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LETTER I.

Containing ^DESCRIPTION of the North
Shores of the Counties of Cornwall and

Devon, andfame Parts 0/*SomerJ(etfliire,

Wiltshire, Dorfetfliire, Gloucefterfhire,

Buckinglurnfhire, and Berkdiire.

SIR,
NOW turned to the Eaft; and as, when
I went Weft, I kept to the Southern

Coaft of this long County of Cornwall,
and of Devon/hire likewife, fo, in going
Eaft, I (hall keep the North Shore.

The firft Place of any Note we came to, was St.

s
t a pretty good Town, and grown rich by the
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Fifhing Trade. It is fituated on the Weft-fide of a

deep Bay, called St. Ives*bay, from the Town. This

Bay is oppofite, on the Land- fide, to Mount 's-bay,

but it is filled up with Sands, and here is very little

Trade in any thing elfe but Cornijh Slate.

It is a very pleafantView we have at Modern -kills,

and the Plain by them, in the Way from the Lands-

end to St. Ivts ; where we have a Profpeft of the

Ocean at the Land's-md, Welt ; of the Brit'ifo Chan-

nel at Mount's bay. South ; and the Brijiol Channel, or

Severn Sea, North. Near St. Ives, the Land between

the two Bays, being not above four or five Miles over,

is an Hill fo fituated, that upon it neither of the two
Seas are above three Miles off, and very plain to be

feen ; and fo likewife, in a clear Day, are the Iflands

of Scilly, tho' above 30 Miles off. 6V. Ives is a Bo-

rough-town, governed by a Mayor and Aldermen,
and fends two Members to Parliament.

The Inhabitants of this Town are of Opinion, that

their Fifti are better and more daintily tafted than

thofe taken about Penfance, or any-where on the

other fide of the Country, bccaufe their's lie and feed

upon the Sand, and the other's on Ooze or Mud.
The Country from hence to Padftow is both fruitful

and pleafant, and feveral Houfes of Gentlemen are

feen as we pafs ; the Sands alfo are very agreeable to

the Eye, and to travel upon.
The Hills are fruitful of Tin, Copper, and Lead,

all the Way on our Right-hand; the Product of which

is carried all to the other Shore : fo that we (hall have

little to fay of it here. The chief Bulir.efs on this

Shore is the Herring- fiftiing : the Herrings about Octo-

ber come driving up the Severn Sea, and from the

Coaft of Ireland, in prodigious Shoals, and beat all

upon this Coaft as high as Bldeford and BarnJiapU in

Devonjhire j and are caught in great Quantities by the

Fiihermen, chiefly on account of the Merchants of
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Fa/mouth, Foy, Plymouth, and other Ports on the
South.

St. Michael's, or Mcdijhok, a mean Portreve Bo-
rough, tho' it fends two Members to Parliament, is
not now remarkable j but was of great Note in the
Saxon Time, and has ftill a Market weekly, and a
pearly Fair.

We then came to St. Columns, a little Market-
:own, a Lord {hip belonging to the Arundeh of War-
lourj

fo called, to diftinguUh them from the JruaMr
f Trerice in this County ; which Family, efpoufmg

the King's Side in the Civil Wars, fuffered much, and
was ennobled in Charles II. 's Time. The //W*//r
?
amily likewife fuffered in the fame Caufe. St Co-
timbs is one of the beft Parfonages in Cornwall I the

parly
Value between 3 and 400 /.

Near this Place is an Hill, which has a Rampire on
he bummit of it, and aCaufeway leading to it. 'Tis
an old Danijh Camp, and called Cajlellum Danls.

Padftow is a large Town, and {rands on a very goodHarbour for fuch Shipping as ufe the Irijh Trade.
The Harbour is the Mouth of the River Camel, or
Carnal^ which, rifmg ttCamelford, runs down by Bod-
myn toWadbndge, a little Town, where a lame' Stone
Bridge, of about eight Arches, is built, bylhe Con-
tributions of the Country Gentlemen, at the Motion,
ind under the Diredtion, of one Nicolas Lovibond, Vi-
MQiWadbridgei the

PafTage over the River before
being very dangerous, and having occafioned the Lofs
rf fome Lives, as well as Goods.
The Paffage from this Town of Pad/low to Ireland

s laid, by Writers, to be no more than 24 Hours -

nuthis, if ever done, hath been fo feldom, that it

wght not to be mentioned as generally the Cafe; for I
)e;!eve not one in 24 Ships makes its Voyage in fofew
iours

; and that they are oftener five or fix Days in
he Pailage.

Higher within the Land lies the Market and Bo-

rough
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rough-town of Bodmyn, formerly one of the Coining-
towns of Tin, till it loft that Privilege to Leftwithiel:

however, it ftill enjoys feveral Advantages, belides that

of returning Members to Parliament, fome of which
are Tokens of its Antiquity. It is pretty large, and
{lands between two Hills, in a good Air. It had an-

ciently feveral Churches, of which now only one re-

mains, which belonged to the Priory : and is, at pre-

fent, the Parim-church. A kind of Carnival is kept
here yearly, in July, whither great Numbers of Peo-

ple refort.

There is nothing very remarkable in Bodmyn, only
a very large and handfome Church, with a Spire Stee-

ple ; the Churches in Cornwall, for the moft part,

having good Tower Steeples of Free-ftone.

We obferved no Parks in Cornwall. Their Fences

are, for the moft part, earthen or Stone Walls ; often,
inftead of a Stile, you have only a Gap in the Wall,
and a Grate to pafs over, after the Manner of College
Grates, only ruder, and of Wood or Stone.

The Coinage towns were, in Queen Elizabeth's

Time, Four; namely,

Lcfkard, 7
5

itbid) J \ Heljlon.

Since that, in King James's Time, was added Pen-

fance.

Camelford is a mean but ancient Borough-town.
Here the River Camel riks, which takes its Name from
the Britijb Word Gam, i. e. crooked. It has not either

Church or Chapel in it, nor ever had. It is only re-

markable, befides its returning Members to Parliament,
for two great Battles which were fought here; one be-

tween King Arthur and his Nephew Mordred ; and
'the other between the Britons and the Saxons.

The Borough of BoJJiney^ otherwife called Trevena^
is but a finall Village. It is famous for the fplendij

Ruins of an impregnable Cadle,built on the Rock,whicii
flood.
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ftood partly on the Continent, and partly on an Ifland,

joined together by a Draw-bridge. TheCaftle was the

Seat of the Britijh Princes, and fince of the Dukes of

Cornwall: and, 'tis faid, Arthur was born here, and

died, in one of the above- mentioned Battles, near

Camelford. This Place fends two Members to Parlia-

ment > as does the next, to wit,

Launcejlon^ which is a Corruption of the BritiJhWord

Lanjluphadori) i.e. St. Stephen's Churcr : it is aMarket
and Borough-town, pretty neat, and isfituateon a riling

Ground, at the Extremity of the County, on the Bor-

ders of Devon/hire. Great Part of it is very old, rag-

ged, and decayed.
When Richard Earl of Cornwall had the Govern-

ment of this County, this was a Frontier-town, well

walled about, and fortified ; and had alfo a noble

Caftle, which, from its Strength, was called Cajlle
Terrible. The Inhabitants, for the Defence and Re-

pair of it, held formerly the Land here by Caftleguard.
Not far from hence is Hevgeftone kill, which pro-

duces a great Plenty of Cornijb Diamonds : here the

Cornijh Britons joined the Danes, to drive out the Sax-
ens from Devon/hire j but were totally defeated by
Egbert in 831, which, 'tis conjectured, gives the

Name of Hengift to this Hill, in Commemoration of

their firft Leader.

There is a fine Image or Figure of Mary Magdalen^

upon the Tower of the Church at Launcefton^to which
the Papifts fail not to pay Reverence- as they pafs by.
There is no Tin, Copper, or Lead, found hereabouts,
as I could hear ; nor any Manufacture in the Place.

Here are many Attorneys, who manage Bulinefs for

the reft of their Fraternity at the Aflizes. As to

Trade, it has not much to boaft of ; and yet there

are People enough in it to excufe thofe who call it a

populous Place.

Newport is a little Village adjoining, and was for-

merly Part of Launccfton ; and yet fends two Members
B 3 to
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to Parliament : and indeed there are no lefs than 44
for the Country ; and the Number of Eletors is fo

fmall, in many Places, that an Admiuiftratlon, of

which Side foever it be, as to Party, has ufually a

great Reliance on the Elections in this County every
new Parliament, in order to obtain a Majority in the

Houfe of Commons : for 44 Members from Cornwa-l^
and 45 from another Part of the Jfland, who generally

go one Way, r.iake no fmall Figure in a Queftion.

And, in this Cafe, it may not be improperly obferved,

that the two Extremities of the Ifland, let the other

Parts go as they will, are generally united in the fame

Way of Thinking, or at leaft of Afting, in all poli-

tical Debates ; and are likely to be fo in all Times to

come.
There is a long Nook of the Country runs North

from LaunceJloH) called the Hundred of Stratton, in

which there is one Market-town, named Stratton; but

it has nothing in or about it wo/th remarking : yet
once it had, in Stow-boufe, built by the Earl of Bath^

in the Reign of King Charles II. and, as to its Finifti-

ings within, not inferior to any in England. The
Situation of this ftately Palace rendering it a difagreea-
ble Habitation, the Owners difpofed of the Materials j

and it is now totally demolished.

Not far from Bodmyn is to be feen the Set of monu-
mental Stones, called The Hurlers-, which, Dr. Stukely

fays, are, out of Doubt, Remains of an ancient Druid

Temple. Probably they are called by this Name,
from the Game of Hurling, pra&ifed in.thefe Parts ;

the Country-people giving them that for want of a

better : and indeed it is faid, that they have a fuper-

ftitious Notion, that they were once Men, who were

transformed into Stones, for playing at this Sport on

a Sunday. They are oblong, rude, unhewn Stones,

pitched on one End upon the ground. Theyftand on

a Down in three Circles, the Centres whereof are in

a right Line, the middlemoft Circle being the greateih
About
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About Haifa Mile from thefe, on the Downs, {lands

a Stone, called The long Stone, more than two Yards

and a Half high, having a Crofs on both Sides of it.

Now I have mentioned the Hurlers, 1 muft take

the Opportunity to defcribe the Hurling- Match, for

which the Corni/h Men are fo particularly famous, ai;d

which is one of their principal Recreations, tho' bar-

barous enough. A Stiver Ball is generally the Prize

on thefe Occafions. The Match is made in different

Manners ; for fometimes the Challenge is by 20 or

30 Men on a Side, and no others are to interfere ; at

other Times, when a great Number of People are af-

fembled at a Wake, or Church ale , the Word is given
out That Johns, Wills, GW^Toms, ivilloppofe

all other

Names , or, at other times, That Eldeil or Seconds

are againfl all Younger Sons : and fo the Ball is thrown

up, and becomes the Property of that Party which

carries it away to the Goal fet for that Purpofe.
But another kind of Hurling is, when an (Jut -ball,

as they call it, is thrown up ; and thefe Matches are

generally made by two or more neighbouring Gentle-

men, who, at a Day agreed on, bring each of them
the Men of two, three, or more Parifhes : and the

Goals are then fet, perhaps, four or five Miles diftant,

at fome Gentlemens Houfes, Towns, or the like :

and here nothing is faid about matching in Number,
or otherwife; but the Ball is thrown up, and a bloody
Skirmifn generally enfues. NoBufoes, Briars, Bogs,
Mud- pools, Rivers, or any other Impediments, hinder

their Courfe ; nor any Frie>id{hip, Relation, or for-

mer Obligation, in the leaft, abates their Fury. The

Party prevailing generally prefents the Ball to the Gen-
tleman who brought them on as a Trophy; and h*e,

in Return, fets open his Cellar-doors, where they
wafh away the Blood from their Nofes, and apply a

Balfam to their Bruifes.

The Wreftling in Cornwall is, indeed, a much
more manly and generous Exercife ; and that Clofure,

B
'

which
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tvhich they call the Cornijh Hug, has made them emi-

nent in theWreftling Rings all over England ;
as the

Norfolk, and Suffolk Men are, for their Dexterity at

the Hand and toot, and throwing up the Heels of

their Adverfary, without taking hold of him.

Faffing the River Tamar, about two Miles from

Launcejion^ we enter the great County of Devon \ and
as it is in the moft wild and barren Part of it, and where

formerly Tin Mines were found, tho' now they are

tither quite exhaufred, or not to be worked without

more Charge than Profit, fo we muft expert it a little

to refemble its neighbour County.
The River Tamar here abounds with Salmon,

which are fo exceeding fat and good, that they are

tfteemed in both Counties above the Fifh of the fan.e

Kind found in other Places ; and the Quantity is fo

great, as fupplies the Country in abundance. This is

cccaiioned by the Mouth of the River being fo
very

large, and the Water fo deep for two Leagues before it

opens into Plymouth Sound, that the Fifh have a fecure

Retreat in the fait Water for their Harbour and Shel-

ter ; and from thence they flioot up into the frelh Wa-
ter, in vaft Numbers, to caft their Spawn.
We ride but a few Miles in Devon/hire, before we

find a different Face, in feveral refpecls : As, i. More

People than in Cornwall : 2. Larger Towns : 3. The
People all bufy, and in full Employ upon their Manu-
factures.

tj
At the uppermofl and extreme Part of the County

North -weft, runs a Promontory about three Miles

into the Sea, beyond all the Land on tither Side, whe-
ther of Ddvonjbire or of Cornwall: The Country-
people call it Hartland Paint, or Hearty Point, from
the Town of Hartland, which ftands juft within the

Shore, and is fituated on the utmolt Edge of the

County of Devon.
^
It is a Market- town of good Re-

fort, and the People coming confhntly $p it out of Corn-

wall.
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wall, the Fifher- boats of BarnJ1aple> Bideford^ and the

other Towns on the Coafts, lying often under the

Lee, as they call it, of thefe Rocks, for Shelter from
the South-weft or South-eaft Winds ; at which time
the Seamen go on Shore here, and fupply themfelves

*"

with Provifions ; nor is the Town unconcerned in

that gainful Fifhing-trade, which is carried on for the

Herring on this Coaft.

From this Point or Promontory, the Land falling

away for fome Miles, makes a Gulph or Bay, which

reaching to the Head-land, or Point of Barnjlaple
Haven, is called, from thence, Barnftaph Bay ; fo

that thefe two trading Towns nave but one Port be-

tween them. They were formerly inconiiderable

Places : At prefent they are very great and thriving.
The Manufactures of the large Towns behind them,
and their eafy Paflage by the Rivers beforementioned,
the Fifheries on the Coafts, and their Correfpondence
with Ireland^ have raifed them to great Wealth and
Credit. Perhaps their Emulation alfo has been no

Prejudice to either : on the contrary, if we confider

the great Improvements made to hinder one from

clearly flfrpaffing the other, and retaining that Supe-

riority for any Length of Time, we cannot but ol>-

ferve that it has been highly beneficial to both.

Clovelly is a fmall Place, dependent as a Creek upon
Barnjlaple. It has a Pier fupported by the ancient

Family of Cary, to whom the Place belongs, and

might be made of far more Confequence than it is,

with fome Expence.
The Towns of Barnjlaple and Bideford, the firft

the moft ancient, and returning two Members to Par-

liament, the other the moft flourishing, feem fo fafe,

fo eafy in their Channel, fo equally good with Regard
to Shipping, and fo equi-diftant from the Sea, that

neither Town complains of the Bounty of the Sea to

them, or their Situation by Land 5 and yet, of late

v B 5 Years,
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Years, the Town of Bidefordhzs flourifhed, and the

Town of Barnftaple rather declined.

Bideford, anciently written By-the-Ford, is a clean,

well-built Town : the more ancient Street, which
lies next the River, is very pleafant, where is the

Bridge, a very noble Quay, and the Cuftom-houfe :

It is alfo very well-built and populou?, and fronts the

River for above three Quarters of a Mile: But, bcfides

this, there is a new fpacious Street which runs North
and South, or rather North weft and South-eaft, a

great Length, broad as the Higb-jflreit of Exeter, well

built, and inhabited by confiderable and wealthy Mer-
chants, who traffick to moft Parts of the World.
The Trade of Bid/ford, as well as of all the Towns

on this Coaft, being very much in Fifh, I obferved

that feveral Ships were employed to go to Liverpool,
and up the River Merfey to Warrlngton^ to fetch the

Rock- fait which is found in that County to Bldeford
and Barnftaphy and there diflblve it into Brine in the

Sea-water, joining the Strength of two Bodies in one,
and then boil it up again into a new Salt, as the Dutch
do that of the French and Porttiguefe. This is juft//
called Salt upon Salt, and with this they cure ttci'r

Herrings.
Here is a very fine Stone Bridge over the Rh'cr,

built in the I4th Century, on 24 Gothic Arches, all

uniform and regular, and very good Workmanfhip of

the kind.

As Bideford has fo fine a Bridge over the Toivridge^
fo Barnftaple has a very noble one over the Tawt and
tho* not longer, is counted larger and ftronger than
the other. Thefe two rival Towns are really very
confiderable; both of them have a large Share in the
7'rade to Ireland, in the Herring-fimery, and in a
Trade to ihcBriti/b Colonies in America : if Bidcford
cures more Fifh, Barnjlaple imports more Wine, and
other Merchandizes; they are both eilablifhed Ports
for landing Wool from Ireland.

If
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If Eideford has a greater Number of Merchants,

Earnflaple has a greater Commerce within Land, by
its great Market for Irljh Wool and Yarn, &c. with
the Serge-markets of Tiverton and Exeter , which carry
on a Traffick here : fo that, in a word, Barnftaple,
tho' it has loft Ground to Bidefordy yet, take it in all

its Trade completely, is full as confiderable as Bide-

ford', only, that perhaps it was formerly far fuperior
to it, arid the other has rifen up to be its Match.

Barnflaple is a large, well-builtTown, feated among
the Hills. It is more populous than Bideford, butnoc
better built, and Hands lower; infomuch that at High-
water in Spring-tides it is, in a manner, furrounded

with Water. The Bridge was built by the generous
Benefaction of one Stamford, a Citizen and Merchant
of London, who, it feems, was not a Native of the

Place; but, by trading here to his Gain, had Kind-
nefs enough for the Town, to confer that valuable

Benefit upon it. It was formerly walled in, and had
a Caftle and a Priory. 'Tis governed by a Mayor
and 24 BurgeiTes, whereof two are Aldermen. It has
allo an High Steward, and Recorder,

The Bridge at Bideford, as above, was likewife a
Gift ; but was, as they fay, raifed by Collections

among the Clergy, by Grant of Indulgences, and the,

like Church Management : however, both the Towns
are infinitely obliged to the Benefactors ; and we wifa
no worfe Ufe had ever been made of Superftition.

Behind Bidefordy as we come from Launcefton, are
feveral good Towns (though I obferved that the

Country was wild and barren), as Tav'fiock, Toning-
ton, &c.

Tavijtock returns two Members to Parliament. It is

fituated on the Tavy, among Springs, and is a large
Town, pretty well built. The Abbot of this Place
fat in Parliament ;

built a Church of 1 26 Yards long,
fpacious Cloifters, and a Chapter- houfe, wich 36
Stalls, which are all now deftroyed.

B-6 The
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The Town of Torrington is fituated on the fame
River that Bideford ftands upon. It has a large fpa-
cious Church, with a Library in it ; and was, for

fome time, the Refidence of Margaret^ the Mother
of Henry VII.

Another Town in this Part of the Country is Oke-

hamptoriy vulgarly Okington^ a good Market and Bo-

rough-town, governed by eight principal BurgefTes,
and as many Afiiftants. It is a manufacturing Town,
as all the Towns this Way now are, and pretty rich ;

but in the Records of Antiquity it appears to have

been much more confiderable than it is now, having

92 Knights Fees belonging to it. This Town re-

turns two Members to Parliament,
A little above Barnjlaple, N. E. upon the Coaft,

{lands a noted Market and Port- town, called llford-

tomb) a Place of good Trade, populous, and rich.

It is a commodious Haven, from its natural Advan-

tages, but for its greater Security a Pier was long ago
built, and a Light-houfe erected, which were of

much Service. But thefe and other Conveniences

were entirely made at the Expence of the Owner of

the Soil; and indeed mod of thefe Weftern Ports were

fupported in this Manner. As for Inftance, that of

tfiatchetti by the now noble Houfe of Wyndbam \ that

of Minehead, by the ancient Family of Luttrel\ and

this of which we are fpeaking, by the IfreySy or as it

is alfo written IVray.
s

Ilfordcomb is a Corporation and a Borough, tho' it

does not now, nor ever did, fend Members to Par-

liament. It confifts chiefly of one good Street, from

the Church to the Sea -fide, upwards of a Mile long,
and is a neat, well-built, populous, and thriving

Place, which is principally owing to its Pofition,

landing clofe upon the Sea ; fo that Ships can run in

there, when it would be dangerous to go up to Elde-

fordm BarnftGple ; and for this Reafon, feveral of the

Traders in the la(t- mentioned Town do a great deal

of
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of their Port Bufinefs here. In our own Times, fome

Difputes anfing about the cuftomary Dues paid to

the Lord of the Manor, it was fonnd neceflary to apply
to the Legislature for fettling thofe Duties, that were
now become requifite for maintaining and improving
this Haven, which was accordingly done by At of

Parliament, made Anno 1731. By this falutary Law,
they are very prudently, as well as clearly fettled, and
made payable to Sir Boucbler Wray, his Heirs and

Affigns, being Lord of the Manor of Ilfordcomb. And
it is provided, that all the Money raifed by them, or

recovered for Forfeitures given by the Aft, fhall be
laid out in repairing and fupporting the Pier, Light-
houfe, Warp, Warp-houfe, Boats, and Harbour; fo

that it is not only in a very good Condition, the

Quay being upwards of 800 Feet long, but a fufR-

cient Fund is eftablifhed for its conftant Maintenance
in that Condition.

A little to the Eaftward of Ilfordcomb lies Comb
Martin, or, according to the Cuftom of this County,
as it is fometimes called, Martin's Comb, fo named
from its ancient Owners, the Martins-, which at pre-
fent has only a Cove for Boats, but is very capable of

being improved. Yet it is chiefly remarkable for a
Lead Mine, difcovered in the Reign of Edward L
and out of the Contents of which confiderable Quan-
tities of Silver were extracted ; but by Degrees, or
thro' ill Management, it was in no very long Time
exhaufted. However, in the Reign of Edward III.

it was again wrought, and that to larger Profit than
before. In feme mort Space after this, through the

Civil Wars between the Houfes of York and Lancojler,
thefe Works were difcontinued, but revived with

Wronger Hopes in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, by
Sir Bevis Buhner, a fkilful Engineer, in great Credit
with that Princefs. Mr. Bujhel^ who valued himfelf
on being Servant and Pupil to the famous Lord Bacon^
made fome Propofals for recovering it a fourth Timev

a link
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a little before the Reftoration ; and towards the Clofe

of the laft Century it was actually opened, with

mighty Expectations, but I doubt with little Effecl,

becaufe we have heard nothing of it fince.

Leaving the Coaft in our Journey Southward, we
came to the great River Ex of Ifca9 which rifes in

the Hills on the North-fide of the County, and, like

the Tamar
y begins within four or five Miles of the

Severn Sea. The Country it rifes in is called Exmore :

Camdcn fays it is a
filthy,

barren Ground ; and indeed

fo it is : but as foon as the Ex comes off from the

Moors and hilly Country, and defcends into the

lower Grounds, we found an Alteration ; for then

we faw Devon/hire in its other Countenance, culti-

vated, populous, and fruitful ; and continuing fo till

we came to Tiverton.

Next to Exeter, Tiverton is the greateft Manufac-

turing Town in the County; and, of all the inland

Towns, is likewife next to it in Wealth, and Num-
ber of People : it ftands on the River Ex, and has

ever it an old Stone Bridge, with another over the

little River Loman^ which immediately after falls into

the/ix juft below the Town. Antiquity fays, before

thofe Bridges were built, there were two Fords here,

One thro' each River ; and that the Town was from

thence called Twyfordton, that is, The Town upon the

two Fords , and fo, by abbreviating the Sounds, Twy-
forton^ then Tiverton.

This Town has been a remarkable Sufferer by Fire;
for in the Year 1598, April 3. it was confumed on a

fudden; Aug. 5 1612. it was again burnt down
; and

July 5. 1731. another dreadful Fire deftroyed there

200 of the bed Houfes.

An A61 paused on .this fad Occafion,~vfc0l732. for

the more eafy rebuilding the Town, and determining
Differences on that Account ; and it enjoins, that the

new-built Houfes fhall be covered with Lead, Slate,

or Tile, and not Thatch $ that perilous Trades fhall

not
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not be exercifed in public Streets ; that no Stacks of

Hay, Straw, Corn, &c. fhall be erected at or near
the public Parts of the Town ; that Fire-Engines may
be bought by the Guardians of the Poor; that -the

Houfes may be demolifhed to ftop any future Fire j

that the Streets and Pafiages of the Town may be en-

larged, and particular Houfes pulled down for that

Purpofe ; with other ufeful Provifions.

An Act alfo pafled Anno 1733, for making a Cha-

pel, built by theSubfcription of the Inhabitants of 27-

vertoti) a perpetual Cure ; and for providing a Main-
tenance for the Minifters who fhall ofEciate in it ;

for, as the Preamble to the Ad obferves, the Parifh .

Church was not near capacious enough to receive the

Inhabitants of the Parifli. The late Sir tVilKant

Wyndbam was a great Encourager and Promoter of
this new Chapel, at its firftEredion.

But the Beauty of Tiverton is the Free-fchool, at

the Eaft Entrance into the Town, a noble Building,
but a much nobler Foundation. It was erecled by
one Peter Blundel, a Clothier, and a Lover of Learn-

ing ; who ufed the Saying of IFilliam ofWickham to the

King, when he founded the Royal School at IPin-

cbefter; viz. * That if he was not himfelf a Scholar,
* he would be the Occafion of making more Scho-
' lars than any Scholar in England-,' to which End
he founded this School. He has endowed it fo libe-

rally, that, I was told, the Schoolmafter has, at leaft,

60 Pounds per Annum^ befides a very good Houfe to

live in, and the Advantage of Scholars not on the

Foundation ;
and that the Uflier has in Proportion.

To this the generous Founder added two Fellowfhips
and two Scholarfhips, for which h-e gave the Mainte-
nance to Sydney College in Cambridge ; and one Fel-

lowfhip and two Scholarfhips to Baliol College in

Oxford : all which are appointed for the Scholars bred

up in this School.

As
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As this is the chief Nurfery of almoft all the young

Gentry of thefe Weftern Parts, the Profit arifing to

the Matter from Boarders, and the liberal Benefactions

of the Parents, added to the Salary before-mentioned,
rendered it a Preferment fuitable to a Man of the beft

Parts and Learning: and as the Truftees are Gentle-

men of great Honour, it is generally difpofed of to the

moft worthy Candidate.

The great Number of Gentlemens Sons fent hither

for their Education, as I have hinted, is no fmall Ad-

vantange to the Town likewife : and this, joined with

the brifk Trade carried on here, renders it fo flourifh-

ing, that notwithftanding the Calamity it underwent

by the Fire In 1731. which almoft totally confumed it,

it is now very elegantly rebuilt ; and carries very few
other Marks of this Devaftation, than the Magnifi-
cence and Beauty of the new Structures.

As this is a manufacturing Country, we found the

People here all fully employed, and very few, if any
out of Work. Tiverton returns two Members to-

Parliament.

From this Town there is little belonging to Devon-

Jb'ire but what has been fpoken of, except what lies in

the Road to Taunton, which we took next, where we
meet with the River Columb, which rifes alfo in the ut-

moft Limits of the County towards Somerfetjhire, and

gives Name to fo many Towns on its Banks, that it

leaves no room to doubt of its own Name being right :

fuch are Cclutnb- David's, Vfcdu?nb> Columbjiock^ and
Columbian ; the laft is a Market- town, and they are all

full of Manufactures, depending much on the Mafter-

jnanufadlurers of Tiverton.

Before we leave Devonjhire, it will not be amifs to

take Notice of Lundy Ifland, which is Part of the

County, and, tho' 50 Miles from Devonshire, North -

weftward, is much more remote from any other Con-
tinent. 'Tis but five Miles long, and two broad ;

but fo furrounded with inacceflible Rocks, that there

is
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s but one fmall Entrance into it, where two Men
can fcarce go abreaft. Tho* this Ifland lies fo far in

the Sea, it has the Advantage of feveral Springs of

Frefh Water.

The SoutbamS) which lie between Torbay and Ex-

mouth, are particularly famous for a moft vinous and

ftrong-bodied Cyder, that fells on the Spot for as

much as moft foreign Wines. To the various Manu-
factures of Wool, and to the moft valuable Manufac-
ture of Flax, and that of Lace, for which the Inhabit-

ants of Devon have been long confpicuous, they have

ately added that of Tapeftry and Carpets, exquifitely
beautiful in their Kind

;
and tho' hitherto thofe rich

Pieces of Furniture are very expenfive, as the beft

Manufactures muft be when introduced, yet they bid

fair, in due Time, for a general Reception, which
will enable them to give Bread to a Multitude of Peo-

ple of both Sexes, and of all Ages, as well as in va-

rious Ways. Befides this and their Fifheries, which
are confidcrable, and many other Articles, the People
of Devon/hire have great Refources in their Mines of

Iron, Tin, and Lead, which laft is exceedingly rich in

Silver.

With the Town of Tiverton we leave the County
of Devon, and, entering Somerfetjhire, have really a

View of a different Country from Devonshire: for at

Wellington, the firft Town we came to in Somerfet-

Jhire, tho' partly employed in Manufa&aring too, we
were immediately furrounded with Beggars, to fuch a

Degree, that we had fome Difficulty to keep them
from under our Horfes Heels. I was aftonifhed at

fuch a Sight, in a Country where the People were fo

generally full of Work ; for in Cornwall, where there

are hardly any Manufactures, and Abundance of Poor,
we never found any like this.

Wellington is a low dirty Place, and is only remark-
able for having been the Place of Refidence and Bu-

rial
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rial of the Lord Chief Juftice Popbam^ in the Reigns
of Q. Elizabeth and K. James I. They talk much of

one Salkeld, who was converted from Popery by King
James I. and made Minifter of this Place. He called

himfclf, in Compliment to the King, "The Royal Con-
vert

; who, in return, complimented him with- the

Title of the Learned Salkeld ; which, by the bye, re-

fledted no bad Compliment on himfelf, for having
converted a learned Man.
The County of Somerfet joins to theNorth-eaft Part

of Devonshire, and takes its Name from the Britifl)

Word Gladyr Haf, which fignifies Sum?ner-count'y\
and fo the Ifaljh call it in their Language to this Day.
I touch'd only upon one Point of the County in my
laft, as I went Weftward. The whole County is

worth a more particular Account than can be given
within the Space of a Letter.

From Wtllington we came to Taunton> leaving
Rlackdawn Hills on our Right, and Itmin/ier behind

them Southward, a Market-town, famed for its very

good Church, and a ftately Monument erected in it

to Nicolas Wadbam, and Dorothy his Wife, Founders
of Wadham College, Oxon.

Near Taunton lies that rich Track of Ground, vul-

garly called Taunton -Dean ; this large, wealthy, and

very populous Town, takes its Name from the River

Tone, whereon it is fituated. One of the chief Manu-
facturers here told us, that there was at that time fo

good a Trade in the Town, that they had uoo Looms

going for the weaving of Sagathies, Duroys, and fu*.h

kind of Stuffs; and that not one of thofe Looms
wanted Work. He added, that there was not a Child

in the Town, or in the Villages round it, of above
five Years old, but,, if it was not negle&ed by its Ba-

rents, and untaught, could earn its own Bread. This
was what I never met with in any other Place in Eng-
land, except at Cokbefter in E/ftx.

The
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The Election of Members here, is by thofe whom

.hey call Pot-Walloners, that is to fay, every Inha-

>itant, whether Houfekeeper or Lodger, who drefles

lis own Victuals : to make out which,' feveral In-

mates or Lodgers will, fome little Time before the

Eledion, bring out their Pots, and make Fires in the

Street, and boil their Victuals in the Sight of their

Neighbours, that their Votes may not be called in

Qu eftion.

There are two large Parifh-churches in Taunton^
and two or three Meeting-houfes, one of which is

aid to be the largeft in the County. The Inhabitants

lave been noted forDi{Tenters, principally; forTaunton

was always counted a Seminary for fuch. They fuf-

fered much in the Duke of Monmoutb's Rebellion, but

paid King James home for the Cruelty exercifed by
Jefferies among them : for when the Prince of Orange
arrived, the whole Town ran in to him, with fo uni-

versal a Joy, that it was thought, if he had wanted it,

he might have raifed a little Army there, and in the

adjacent Part of the Country.
There is a kind of College, or Academy, for the

Diilenters, in this Town ; and it is by far the greateft
Town in all this Part of the Country.
From Taunton we went North, to take a View of

the Coaft. Exmore^ of which mention was mare
above, where the River Ex rifes, lies in the Way,
Part of it in this County, and extending to the Sea-

fide : it gives, indeed, but a melancholy View, being
a vaft Track of barren and defolate Lands ; yet on
the Coaft there are fome very good Sea-ports.

Porkck, on the utmoft Extent of the County, has

but a fmall Harbour ; nor has it any thing of Trade ;

tho' heretofore a Town of fome Note.
But Mincbead, the fafeft Harbour on this Side, is

a fine Port : no Ship is fo big, but it may come in ;

and no Weather fo bad, but the Ships are fafe when

they are in : and they told me that in the great Storm,
Anw
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Anno 1703. when the Ships were blown on Shore,

wreck'd, and loft, in every Harbour of the Countyj
they fuftered little or no Damage in this.

The Trade of this Town lies chiefly with Ireland,,
and this was, for many Years, the chief Port in thefe

Parts, where Wool from Ireland was allowed to be

imported ; but that Liberty is fince enlarged to feveral i

other Ports, by AS of Parliament.

The Town returns two Members to Parliament. It

is well built, full of rich Merchants, and has fome
Trade alfo to Virginia, and the Weft-Indies. They
correfpond much with the Merchants of BarnJIa-

ple and Briftol, in their foreign Trade. What has

greatly contributed to the Improvement of Minehead,
was an Act pafTed in* the 1 2th and I3th Year of King
William III, which was continued by an Act of the

JOth of the late Queen Anne, for recovering, fecur-

ing, and keeping in Repair, the Harbour of Minehead.
And in the Seflion 1737-8. another Aft pafTed, for

further continuing the Terms and Powers of the two
former Ads, for the bringing to Effect the fame laud-

able Purpofes : in Purfuance of which, a new Head
has been built, the Beach cleared, and a great Pro-

grefs made in the Piers, and defigned Works.
From hence the Coaft bears back Eaft to Waicbct,

a fmall Port of late Years, tho' formerly much more
confiderable ; for it had given Place to Minehead, tho*

now it is in. a much better Condition than it us'd to be

in : and this it owes to two Acts of Parliament ; one

pafs'd in the 6th Year of the late Queen Anne, forj

repairing of its Quay and Harbour ; and the other in

the loth. But when the Works defigned were near

completed, it was found, that the Quay was bui'it

much too low, and not extended to a fufficient Length
to preferve the Town, and the Ships and Veilels

riding in the Harbour, from the Violence of the Sea:

whereupon another Act pafled, in the 7th of King
George I. for continuing the Duties laid by the for-

mer
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mer Acls, and remedying the Inconveniences before-

mentioned.

It feems to me, that the Town of Minehead rofe

>ut of the Decay of the Towns of Porlock and Wat-
'

bet.

On this Coaft are vaft Quantities of Rock, or ra-

her Pebble, which the Sea, at low Water, leaves

uncovered j from whence the neighbouring Inhabitants

etch them on Shore to an higher Ground, and burn

hem into Lime, for drefling their Land ; but it is

more efpecially ufeful in Building ; for that no Ce-
ment whatfoever is more lafting for Jets d*Eaux,
leads, Piers, and other Mafonry, that is to lie under
Water ; in which Pofition it runs up to a Stone as

hard as Marble. The Cliff's are ftored with Alabafter,

which, by the Wafh of the Sea, falls down, and is

conveyed from hence to Erljlol^ and other Places on
his Shore, in great Plenty. Neither fliould it be

Omitted, that the Inhabitants burn great Quantities
of Sea-weed, to fupply the Glafs-makers at tirijlol.

Walking on the Beach near Watchet, I difcovered

imong the large Gravel great Number of Stones,
luted in Imitation of the Shells of Fifhes of all Kinds.

Many of the flat kind are double, and curioufly tallied

one in another, which may, by a violent Stroke, be

eparated. How to account for the vaft Variety to be

'ound here of this Sport of Nature, I know not : fome
have feen as broad as a Pewter-difh, and again others

no bigger than a Pepper-corn ; but in all of them the

'lutings are regular ; fome like the Efcalop, in Rays
rom a Centre ; others like the Periwinkle, in fpiral

-Tines : in thefe, and all other Forms, they lie here

n great Plenty.
ghtantock is an high Down in the Neighbourhood ;

rom whence, befides the two little Iflands called the

Steep Holms and the Flat- Holms ^
and an extenfive

evv of the Channel, I had a fair and diftintt Profpect
the IVelfi Coaft, for many Leagues in Length.

From
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From hence the winding Shore brings us to Bridg-
water : this is an ancient and very confiderable Town
and Port. It frauds at the Mouth of the River Par-
rat

,
or Perrot, which comes from the South, after

having received the River Tone from the Weft, which
is made navigable up to within a few Miles of Taunten

by a very fine new Channel, cut at the Expence of the

People of Tauntori) and which, by the Navigation of

it, is infinitely advantageous to that Town, and well

worth all their Expence ; firft, by bringing up Coals,
which are brought from Swanfey in Wales by Sea to

Bridgwater, and thence by Barges up this River to

Taunton j next, for bringing all heavy Goods and

Merchandizes from Brijioly fuch as Iron, Lead, Oil,

Wine, Hemp, Flax, Pitch, Tar, Grocery, Dye-
ftuffs, and the like.

This Town of Eridgwater fends two Members to

Parliament. Jt is a populous, trading Town, well

built, and as well inhabited ; having many Families

of good Faihion dwelling in it, beiides Merchants.

The famous Admiral Blake, who under the Common-
wealth fo much exalted the Glory of the Englijb ma-
ritime Force, was a Native of thjs Town.

This Town was regularly fortified in the late Civil

Wars, and fuftained more than one Siege. The Si-

tuation of it renders it eafy to be fortified, the River

and Haven taking one chief Part of the Circumference.

Over the River they have a very good Bridge of Stone;
and the Tide rifes here, at High-water, near fix Fa-

thoms, and fometimes flows, in with fuch Impetuofity,
that it comes two Fathoms deep at a time

; and when
it does fo, unawares, it often occafions great Damage
to Ships, driving them foul of one another, and fre- .

quently overfets chem. This fudden Rage of the Tide
is called the Boar, and is frequent in all the Rivers of

this Channel, especially
in the Severn: 'tis alfo known

in the North, particularly in the Trent and the Oufe%

at
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their Entrance into the Number^ at JB/7/70/, and in

:veral other Places.

There is in Bri<!gwater9 \)&&t% a very large Church,
fine Meeting houfe, in which it is remarkable, that

ley have an advanced Seat for the Mayor and Alder-

nen, when any of the Magiftrates (hall be of their

Communion, as fometimes has happened. Here alfo

College, or private Academy, for the Diilenters

o breed up their preaching Youth.

The Earl of Egmont is building a fine Seat (Anno

760) in the Neighbourhood of Brldgwatcr.
From Brldgwater is a Road to Brijlol, which they

all the Lower -way \ iY^Upper-way^ which is the more

requented Road, being over Mendip Hills. This

/ower-way is not always paflable, being fubjedt to

Bloods and dangerous Inundations. All this Part of

he Country, viz. between Bridgwater and the Sea,
nd on Northward upon the Coatt, lies low, and is

wholly employed in feeding of black Cattle, which

hey bring out of the Weft Part of Devon, and the

leighbouring Borders of Cornwall^ where the fineft

are bred : for as to thofe few bred in thefe low Lands,

hey are very heavy, fluggifh, and unfhapely ; and

he Beef foft and fpongy, fuch as they feldom or

never drive to London Markets. Indeed, they breed

great many Colts; but then they too muft be tranf-

)lanted very young, into a dry, healthy Soil ; for 'tis

/ery difficult to find an Horfe of their own Breed
it for any thing but a Drudge. The Moors, or

VI arm- grounds, which are alfo 'employed in the fame

Way, extend themfelves ifp the Rivers Perrot and
r

vi
, into the Heart of the County j of which in its

ace.

Brent Knowle is a rifmg Hill in the fiat Country,
he Midway between Bridgwater and Oxbridge ; com-
nands a Profpefl over the Mouth of the 5^vr, and
he County of Monmoutb^ into Glamorganfbire^ Weff ;

)ver Mendip Hills, and beyond them. North ; a full

Profpea
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Profpecl of Wells and Glajlonbury, and far beyond
them, Eaft ; and Bridgwater and Hants towards the
South.

This low Part, between Bridgwater and Brlftol^
fuffered exceedingly in that terrible Inundation of the

Sea, which was occafioned by the great Storm, Anno
1 703. and the Country-people have fet up Marks upon
their Houfes and Trees, with this Note upon them,
Thus high the Waters came In the great Storm ; Thus '

far the great Tideflowed up in the lajl 'violent Tempej!;
and the like.

In one Place they (hewed us where a Ship was
driven upon the Shore, feveral hundred Yards from
the ordinary High-water Mark, and left upon dry
Land.
As the low Part is thus occupied in grazing and

feeding Cattle, fo all the reft of this large extended I

County is employed in the Woollen Manufacture,
|

and in the beft and moft profitable Part of it, viz.

In Taunton,
The Serges, Druggets, &f<r. and feveral other kinds

of Stuffs.

In Wells, Shepton, Glaftonbury, &c.

Knitting of Stockens, principally for the Spanijk
Trade.

In Briftol, and many Towns on that Side 9

Druggets, Cantaloons, and other Stuffs.

In Froom, Philips-Norton, and all the Country lo-der-

ing upon Wiltihire,

F'meSpantJb Medley Cloths, especially on thatPai

of the County from wtvcaunton and Ulcer ,

Ttiinfter, Bruton, Caftlecary, Tempk-ccmb^ down t<

(jillingham and Shaft/bury*
in Dorjetjhire.

Thefe fine Spani/h Medley-cloths are the mix'd c

lour'd Cloths, which all the Perfonsof Fafhion ii
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England wear. There are vaft Quantities of thefe ex-

ported to all Parts of Europe ; and it is fo very confi-

derable a Trade, and of fo vaft an Advantage to Eng-
land^ in maintaining and fupporting fo many poor

Families, and making fo many rich ones, that it is

almoft impoflible to give a juft Defcription of it :

the above Sketch, however, may ferve as an Introduo

on to it. But I fhall add a little more concerning
his County ; and upon my entering into the North-

^eft and Weft Parts of Wiltshire , where the Centre

f this Prodigy of a Trade is, I mall fum it all up to-

ether, and mew 'you the Extent of Land which it

Breads itfelf upon ; and then give you fome Idea, as

Well of the vaft Numbers of People who are fuftained

s of thofe who are enriched by ih

But I muft iirft go back a little while into Scmcr-
r

eijbire : The Northern Part of the County I did net

Hit in this Journey, which, as I hinted before, is

mly a Return from my long Travel to the Laud's-

nd : in omitting this Part, I, of courfe, leave the twa
Cities of Brijhl and Bath, and that high Part of the

"ounty called Mendip- hill, to my next Weftern

ourney, which will include all the Counties due

Weft from London : for thefe now fpoken of, though
rtiinarily called the Weft-country, are rather South -

weft than Weft.

In that Part of the Country which lies Southward
I Taunton and Bridgwater, is Langport^ a well fre-

quented Market-town, on the River Parr, 'which is

navigable for Barges to Brljlol^ and occasions a good
Trade here. Eels are exceeding plentiful and cheap
here.

South Petherton is a Market-town on the fame River,

famou?, of old, for the Palace of King Ina, but now
of no other Note than for an annual Fair, which lafts

ive Days, in June.
From hence you come to Teovll^ which I have al-

eady mentioned, in Vol. I,

VoL.IL C
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Ivdchefttr is a Borough-town, and, as its Ruins

(hew, was formerly very large ; and encompafled with

a double Wall, and had four Churches. It has now
a geod Bridge over the Ively and fends two Members
to Parliament.

Sojnerton is a good Market-town, whence, fome

fay, the County takes its Name. It was anciently

very noted, and had a ftrong Caftle, in which John

King of France was Prifoner. Here is a Fair which

is held between Palm- Sunday and the Middle ef June.
Mlibourn lies on the Edge of Dorfetfm>e : it is very

ancient, and returns two Members to Parliament.

Camalct is a noted Place, fituated on the higheft

Ground in this County, on the Edge of Dorfetjhire :

its vulgar Name is Cadbury-caftle^ from the Village of

North Cadbury, wherein it ftands. Hereabouts rife

the Rivers of So?nerfetjhirey which run into the Severn

Sea Weftwardj and that \nDorfet . which goes Eaft-

ward, thro'SYr;7W/?/r, into the Southern Ocean. It

is a noble Fortification of the Romans, The ProfpecT;

is woo^y, and very pleafant ; here- and- there lofty and

fteep Hillocks. Roman Coins, in great Plenty, have

been found here, and in all the Country round. The
Entrance is guarded with fix or feven Ditches, On
the North fide, in the fourth Ditch, is a never- failing

Spring, called King Arthur'* Well ; over it they have

dug up fquare Stones, Door-jambs with Hinges, and

fay there are fubterraneous Vaults thereabouts. The.

Church and Tower of Cadbury is fmall, but neatly
built of Stone.

At Wincaunton* an Urn was lately found full of Ro-

man Money : Half a Peck of the fame Coin was dif-.

covered in enclofing Ground, towards Beacon-ajb9 a

little above Sutton ; as zlfoPatera's, a Knife, and other

Antiquities, now in Lord Winchelfea** Cuilody j and

at Long -Leaf i in Lord Weymouth's Library, is a Piece

of Lead weighing 50 Pounds, one Foot nine Inches

long, two Inches thick, three and an half broad,

which
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which was found in Lord Fitzharding's Grounds near

Bruton in Somerfet/htre, in digging a Hole to fet a Gate-

poft in, with a legible Infcription upon it, but I could

not obtain a Copy of it.

The Road from hence to Glajlonbury is over Rocks,
and Heads of Rivers ; but that is alleviated by the

man^ natural Curiofities fuch Places afford.

Kyneton Village, for half a Mile together, is natu-

rally paved with one fmooth broad Rock, the whole

Length of the Road ; fo that it looks like Ice.

Croffing the FoJJ'e Road at Lytsford^ you enter a flat

moorifh Country, full of artificial Cuts and Drains,

he Afcent to the Terr, which overhangs the Town
of Glajlonbury , is very difficult. Upon a narrowX^reft

of the Torr, which is much the higbeft, the Abbot
built a Church to St. Mkbael^ of good fquate Stone.

he Tower is left, tho' ruinous, and is an excellent

Sea mark. It probably coft more to raife the Stone

to this Height, than to cre6l the Building. Half way
up is a Spring: it is certainly higher than any Ground
within ten Miles of the Place. In the tini'es of Su-

perftition this great Monafteiy held the firft Place for

Reputation of San&ity.
The Inhabitants will have it, that King Arthur was

buried here ; and, as a Proof thereof, that his Coffin

had been found in this Place; and alfo, thatjofipb of

jlrimatbea had been there, and that when he 'had fixed

his Staff in the Ground, which was on
Gtiriftma$-day%

it immediately took Root, budded, put forth White-

thorn-leaves, and the next Day was in full Bloffom,
white as a Sheet ; and that the Plant is preserved, and
blows every Chrijtmas-day^ as at rlrft, to this very
time.

I believe the Miracle amounts to this
j viz. That a

kind of White thorn grows hereabouts, which, in a

mild Winter, puts forth ibrne Blofibms about Chrijl-
mas : and I doubt not, but fome of the fame kind may
be found at other Place?, if any Obfervations were made

C 2 of
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it. But this Place is remarkable for many other

marvellous Stories recorded by the Monks, who for-

merly poilefled it.

As to the Burial of King/f/Y&ar, Mr.Camden makes
no doubt of it ;

and gives us, from Giraldus Ga?nbren-

JiS) an Account how King Henry If. caufed Search to

be made for his Tomb ; and before the Workmen
had dug feven Feet deep, they came to a great Stone,

having a Crofs of Lead on the Infuie of it, and the

iubfequent Letters or Infcription upon it, and in the

following rude Character ; of which the faid Giroldus

CanibrenjiS) Mr. Camden (ays, was an Eye witnefs, as

veil as of a Coffin of hollowed Oak, which they
found by digging nine feet deeper than the Infcription;
wherein weredepofited the Bones of that great Prince.

The Infcription is as follows :
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But to leave thefe more difputable Points for Mat-
ters of greater Certainty : it is not doubted but King
Ina built the Church of Glaftonbury, as one of the moft

ancient, fo the moft wealthy and magnificent, loaded
with Revenues by the Saxon, and perhaps the Britijb
Monarchs. The Abbot lived in little lefs State than
the Royal Donors. He could from the Torr fee a vaft

C 3 Track
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Track of this rich Land in his own Pofleffion, and
feven Parks, well ftored with Deer, belonging to the

Monaftery. "'Tis walled round, and embattled like

a Town, a Mile in Compafs.
When I was laft rtGlaftonbury, there were magni-

ficent Ruins; but, within a few Yards, a Prefbytefian
Tenant had made more barbarous Havock there, than
bad been fince the Diflblution : for every Week a Pil-

lar, a Buttrefs, a Window- jamb, or an Angle of fine

hewn Stone, was fold to the belt Bidder. And they
were a&ually Gripping St. Jofeplfs Chapel for that

Purpofe, and the fquar'd Stones were laid up by Lots
in the Abbot's Kitchen. The reft goes to paving
Yards, and Stalls for Cattle, or to the Highway. So
much Dread, indeed, have the People here of Found-
ers Curies, that they are afraid to make ufe of the

Materials for Dwelling-houfes ; and are full of Sto-

ries of fad Accidents and Judgments that have fallen

upon fuch as have ; but venture it for the Highways,
for aTown-houfe, and even for Barns and Stables: fo

that, as one obferves, where few are fo hardy as to ap-

ply them to their particular or perfonal Ufe, a public

Building (hall be ereded, where all come in for their

Snack.

The Abbot's Lodging was a fine Stone Building ;

but could not content the juft-mentioned Tenant,
who pufl'd it clown, and out of it built a new Houfe,

adfurdly fetting up the Anns and Cognizance* of the

gre^it
Sa.\-cn Kings and Princes, who were Founders,

and of the Abbots, over his own Doors and Windows.

Nothing is left entire but the Kitchen, a judicious
Piece or" Architecture 5 but Tradition fays, that this is

but a modern Building : for the Story goes, That Wki*

ttngj the laft Abbot, being dealt with by Henry VIII.

and his Cormorants, for a Surrender, and bravely re-

fuiing to join in the Sacrilege, that Prince proceeded to

Menaces, and told him, he would u burn his Kitchen
" about his Ears." To which he returned Anfwer,

that
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that " he would build fuch an one as all the Timber
" in the Foreft mould not burn." And accordingly, as

'tis faid, built this in Defiance, which is all of firm

Stone, Walls and Roof, having nothing combuftible

in it. But what neither Flattery nor Menaces could

effect, Tyranny and Murder brought about : for the

Abbot was hang'd on St. Michael's Tower, juft now
mentioned, on the Top of the high Hill called The

Torr-y thereby accomplifhing a Prophecy (as theTownf-
rnen call it, but rather occafioning a Saying, fince

fpread abroad), that A Whiting Jhould fwim over

Glafionbury Torr.

The Church was large and magnificent ;
the Walls

of the Choir are ftanding, 25 Fathoms long, and 12

broad: there is one Jamb, at the Eafl-end of the

high Altar, left.

Hereabouts were buried King Edgar > snd many of

the Saxw Monarcha, whofe Royal A(hes ought to
'

protected the Whole.
rwo Pillars of the great Middle Tower are left,

next the Choir. On the Noith-fide is St. Mary's
Chapel, as they told me ; the Roof beat down by
Violence, and a mean wooden one in its Place,
thatch'd with Stubble, to make it ferve as a Stable :

the Manger lies upon the Altar and Nich where they

put the Holy-water ;
St. Edgar's Chapel is oppofite

to it ; but there is not much left of it befides the

Foundations. The prefent Work is 44 Paces long,
- and 36 wide without : molt Part of the Roof is want-

ing. Two little Turrets are at the Corners of the

Weft- end, and tv/o more at the Interval of four

Windows from thence ; which feem to indicate the

Space of Ground the firfl Chapel was built on : the

reft, between it and the Church, was a kind of Ante-

chapel. Underneath was a Vault, now full of Wa-
ter, the Floor of the Chapel being beaten down into

it : it was wrought with good Stones.

C 4 Here
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Here was a capacious Receptacle of the Dead. They
have taken up many leaden Coffins, and melted them
into Ciflerns.

The Roof of the Chapel was finely arched with

Rib- work of Stone : the Sides of the Walls are full of

fmall Pillars of Sujfex Marble, as likewife the whole
Church > which was a mean Way of ornamenting in

thofe Times: they are moftly beaten down. Between
them the Walls are painted with Pictures of Saints,

as Hill vifible. All the Walls ar<T overgrown with

Ivy, which is the only thing here in a flourifhing
Condition j every thing elfe prefenting a moft melan-

choly,, tho' venerable Afpedi. On the South-fide of

the Cloifters was the great Hall.

The Townfmen bought the Stones of the Vaults

underneath to build a forry Market-houfe; not difcern-

'.ng the Benefit accruing to the Town from the great
Concourfe of Strangers purpofdy to fee this Abbey,
which is now its greateft Trade, as formerly its only

Support : for 'tis in a moft miferable decaying Condi-

tion, as wholly cut off from the large Revenues fpcnt

among them.

There are many other Foundations of the Buildings
left in the great Area ; but, in the prefent Hands will

foon be rooted up, and the very Footfteps of them ef-

faced, which fo many Ages had been creeling.
1 he Abbot's Hall, I have been told, was curioufly

wainfcoted with Oak, and painted with Coats of Arms
in every Panel. The Mortar of thefe Buildings is

very good, and great Rocks of the Roof of the Church
lie upon the Ground ; chiefly confifting of Rubble-

ftone untouched by the fanatical Deftroyers, who

chiefly work on the hewn Stone of the Outfide, till a

whole Wail falls, when undermined a little.

Throughout the Town are the tattered Remains of

Doors, Windows, Bafes, Capitals of Pillars, &c.

brought from the Abbey, and put into every poor

Cottage.
In
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In the Town are two Churches ; the upper an

handfome Fabric, with a fine Tower of good Defign,
adorned wich Figures in Niches. The George Inn is

an old Stone Building, called The Abbot's Inn9 where

chiefly the Pilgrims were lodged, who came ftrolling

hither, and idling their Time away for Sandity. A
Coat of Arms, of the Kings of England, fupported

by a Lion and a Bull, is over the Gate, with many
CrofTes. There was a Bed of large Timber, with
imbofs'd

gilt Panels, which feemed to have been the

Abbot's.

In the Year 1751. a Difcovery was thought to be
made of the Salubrity of the Waters here, which oc-

cafioned fuch a Refort hither, that there were not

wanting fanguine People who hoped from thence to

fee this famous Place reftored to its former Confidera-

tion. ' The Refort to Glajlonbury on this Account

(fays a Gentleman, writing to his Friend on the Sub-

ject, in the Year abovefaid)
'

is very extraordinary,
* Some of the Objecls that come hither for Relief are
*
{hocking beyond Exprelfion ; anil the Cures that

6 have been already performed by thefe Waters, are
c
amazing. I dare fay, that within one Month there

* have been near 20,000 People to drink the Waters
' here. The chief Refort ufed to be on a Sunday,
' which was owing to the fuperftitious Notion of a
* Man, whofe Recovery from an Afthma by drinking
* thefe Waters, which he was induced toby aDream",
* firft brought them into Requeft, The Inhabitants

V of Glajlonbury (adds the Gentleman) are extremely
'. induftrious to procure Accommodations for all who
4 come hither. There are now (fays he) no lefs than
*
700 Lodgers in or near the Town. Strangers meet

* with kind Treatment, and more reafonable Living
4 than one would imagine, where fuch an advantage-
4 ous Difcovery has been made. The Waters are
'

very agreeable to the Tafte, give great Spirits, an4<

C
5 create
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create a vaft Appetite, arid are certainly a great
* Antifcorbutic.

' The Compofition of thefe Waters is not as yet
* well known : Many Experiments have been tried,
* and they arc fuppofed to be ftrongly impregnated
4 with Steel, Allom, and fome other Salts. They are
* not Purgative, unlefs in fome Cafes; they operate

"fly by Urine and Perfpiration.'

Thefe Waters got at laft into Projectors Hand?,
and i am afraid are found hot to deferve the extraor-

dinary Character given of their falutary Effects ; fince

their Reputation is over. In fhort, Glnftonbury
Waters were the ghtickfiher and Tar-water of their

Day.
Four Miles from Glaftonbury lies the little City of

>, where is one of the neateft Cathedrals in

England ; particularly, the Weft Front of it, which
is a complete Draught of Imagery, as well as very
ancient. It was built (on the Site of the old one
unded by King Ina) by Robert de Lewes and Joceline

dc Welles.

The Clofe, or Part of the City where the Biihop's
Palace is, is very properly called fo ; for it is walled

in, and locked up like a little Fortification, and has a
Moat round it. The dignified Clergy live in the In-

fide of it, and the Prebendaries and Canons have very

agreeable Dwellings. Here are no lefs than 27 Pre-

bendaries, and 19 Canons, befides a Dean, a Chan-
cellor, a Precentor, and Three Archdeacons; a Num-
ber which very few Cathedrals in England have befides.

jBimop Thomas de Bekyngton^ who fat here in 1443.
built the beautiful Palace gate, and 12 ftately Stone

Houfes. Bijfhop Knight^ and Dean Wooltnan^ made the

fine arch'd Fabric in the Market-place, now called The

Crofs.

The County is the Diocefe, which was inftituted in

909. by King Edward the elder, anJ contains 388
Parishes 5
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Parifhes ; and the Archdeaconries are of Welh^ Bath,
and Taunton,

The City lies juft at the Foot of the Mountains

called Meiidip-bittf) and is built on a ftony Founda-
tion. Its Manufacture is chiefly of Stockens, as has

been faid : 'tis well built, and populous. It was, at

the Requeft of Bi{hop Welles before-mentioned, made
a free Borough by King Henry II. which was con-

firmed by King John^ who granted it other Privileges,
which Queen Elizabeth ratified, and appointed that it

fhould be governed by a Mayor, Recorder, 7 Alder-

men, and 1 6 Common -councilmen. The Market-

days are H'ednefday and Friday. The City fends two
Members to Parliament.

Near this City, and juft under the Hills, is the fa-

mous Wokey-Hole^ the chief Curiofity of which is

irequently found in all fuch fubterraneous Caverns ;

that the Water, dropping from the Roof of the Vault,

petrefies, and hangs in long Pieces like Icicles, as if it-

would, in time, turn into a Column to fupport the

Arch.

Not far from hence is Sedgmore^ a watry fplafhy

Place, famous for the Defeat of the Duke of Mon-
mouth,

Jn the low Country, on the other Side Mendip-
hills, lies Cbcdder, a Village pleafantly fttuated under

the very Ridge of the Mountains: before the Village
is a large Green or Common, on which ail the Cows
belonging to theTown feed ; the Ground is exceeding
rich, and, as the Inhabitants are Cowkeepers, they
take care to maintain the Goodriefs of the Soil, by
agreeing to lay large Quantities of Dung, for ma*

Buring and enriching the Land.

Several Perfons frequently here mix their Milk to-

gether, which often weighs an hundred Weight, force-

times more ; and is fo excellent, that the Cheefe is

eftcn fold from 6 </, to 8 d. per Pound, when the

C 6 Ctofnri
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Cbefoire Cheefe is fold but from two-pence to two-

pence Halfpenny.
Here is a deep frightful Chafm in the Mountain, in

the Hollow of which the Road goes toward Briftul j

- and out of the fame Hollow fprings a little Stream,

which is fo rapid, that it is faid to drive 12 Mills,

within a Quarter of a Mile of the Spring; but it muft

be fuppofed to fetch fome winding Reaches in the

Way, otherwife there would not be Room for 12

Mills to ftand, and have a fufficient Head of Water
to each, within fo fmall a Space of Ground. The
Water of this Spring grows quickly into a River,

which runs down into the Marfh.es, and joins ano-

ther little River called A'xe^ about Axlrtdge^ and thence

into the Brijlol Channel, or Severn Sea.

I muft now turn Eaft, and South-eaft ; for I re-

folved not to go up the Hills of Mendip at all, this

Journey, leaving that Part to another Tour.

I come now to that Part of the County which joins
to Wiltjkirt, which I referved, in particular, to this

Place, in order to give fome Account of the Broad-

cloth Manufacture, which I feveral times mentioned

before, arid which is carried on here, to fuch a De-

gree, as to deferve a Place in all the Defcriptions or

Hiftories which fh-all be given of this Country.
As the Eaft and South Parts of Wiltjblre are all.

hilly, fpreading themfelves far and wide in Plains, and

graiTy Downs, for breeding and feeding vaft Flocks of

. Sheep ; and as the Weft and North Parts of Somer-

fetjhire are, on the contrary, low and marfhy, or

moorifh, for feeding and breeding of black Cattle and

Horfes, or for Lead Mines, fcfr. fo all the South- weft

Part of Wiltjhiret and the Eaft Part of Somerfttjbirt*
are low and flat, being a rich, enclofed Country, full

of Rivers and Towns, and infinitely populous; info-

much that fome of the Market-towns are equal to

Cities in Bignefs, and fuperior to many of them in

Numbers of People,.
This
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This low flat Country contains Part of the three

Counties of Somerfet, JFUts, and Gloucefler ; and that

the Extent of it may be the eafier underftood by thofe

who know any thing of the Situation of the Country,
it reaches from Cirencejler in the North, to Sbireborn,

on the Edge of Dorfet/hire, South ; and from the

Devizes Eatt, to Briftol Weft ; which may take in

about 50 Miles in Length, where longeftj and 20 in

Breadth, where narroweft.

In this Extent of Country, we have the following
Market-towns, which are principally employed in the

Clothing Trade, that is to fay, in that Part of it

which I am now fpeaking of ; namely, fine medley
or mix'd Cloths, fuch as are ufually worn in England

by the better Sort of People, and alfo exported in great

Quantities to Holland, Hamburgh, Sweden^ Denmark,

Spain, Italy, &c. The principal Clothing Towns, in

this Part of the Country, are thefe ;

In SOMERSETSHIRE. Frame , Pemfird, Philips Nor-

ton, Bruton, Shepton-Mallet, Co/lie- Carey, and
Wincaunton.

In Wi LT s H IR E . Malm/bury, Caftlecomb, Cbippenbam^
Cain, Devizes, Bradford, Ttubridge^

Warminfler, and Mere.

7/7 DORSETSHIRE. GilUngbam, Sbaftejbttry,

Bere, Sturminjhr, and Shireborn.

In GLOUCESTERSHIRE. Cirencejler, Tetbury^

field, Mincing -Hampton,' and Fairford.

Thefe Towns, as they ftand thin, and at confi-

derable Diftances/rom one another (for, except the
two Towns of Bradford and Trubridge, the others

ftand at an unufual Diftance), are interfperfed with a

very great Number of Villages, Hamlets, and fcat-

tered fioufes ; in which, generally fpeaking, the fpin-

uing Work of all this Manufacture is performed by
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the poor People ; the Mafter-Clothiers, who gene-

rally live in the greater Towns, fending out the Wool
weekly to their Houfes, by their Servants and Horfes j

and, at the fame time, bringing back: the Yarn that

they have fpun and fmiflied, which then is fitted for.

the Loom.
The increafmg and flourifhingCircumftances of this

Trade are happily vifihle, by the great Concourfe of

People to, and Increafe of Buildings and Inhabitants

in, thefe principal Clothing Towns, where this Trade
is carried on, and in the Wealth of the Clothiers.

TheTown of Frome^ or, as it is written in our Maps,
Frame Selwood, is a Specimen of this, which is fopro-

cligioufly increafed within thefe lait 30 or 40 Years,
that they have built a new Church, and many new
Streets of Houfes ; and thefe Houfes are fo full of In-

habitants, that Frorr.e is now reckoned to have more
Tnhabitants in it than the City of Bath, and, fome

fay, than Salijbury..

Its Trade is wholly Clothing, and the Cloths they
make are, generally fpeaking, all conveyed to London^
where Blackwell-hall is their Market. And if we may
believe common Fame, there are above 10,000 People
in Frame now, more than lived in it 30 Years ago ;

and yet it was a coniid'erable Town then *.

* Since the above was written, the Tfr.de of ;hi; Town, as well as

of the other Clothing Towns, has received fome Check, by reafon of

the Wars which have difturb.-d the Repofe of Europe ;
and the Towns,

cf confequence, are lefs flourishing ;
and it muft be obfcrved, that the

Improvements which the Fiincb have, cf Jate, made in the Clothing

Trade, threaten lading D;i<xura.:ement to this ftaple Branch of Br:ti{b.

Manufacture : for that bufy Nation have already worm'd us out of a

large Part cf the Levant or Turkey Trade, by the light thin Cloths

which they make ;
and which, tho' not fj gocd as c.urs, yet fuit well

the Inhabitants of thjfe hot Climates, and can be afforded cheaper.

Endeavours, lam told, are making in To^jh:re }
sr.,} other Parts, ro

recover this Branch of Trade, by outvying the French in the fame fort

of Manufacture. But when Trade and Mar.ufaclun-s find thtmfelves

rt new Channels, it is not eaiy to rtftore them t the old, And the

Frtntb are a bufy, active, and euterprifing People,

Th
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The Devizes, a Borough-town, is a large and im-

portant Town, and full of wealthy Clothiers ; but

fome years ago it run pretty much into the Drugget-
making Trade ; a Bufmefs, which made fome fnva

lion upon that of the Broad-cloth
; great Quantities of

Druggets being worn in, as well as exported from

England^ inftead of Broad - cloth : but not fo much
now as they ufed to be : and this was much the fame,
as to the Trade ; for as it was all a Woolen Manu-
facture, and the Druggets might properly be called

Cloth, tho' narrow, and of a different Make j fo the
Makers are all called Clothiers. This Town fends

two Members to Parliaments.

The River Avon, a noble and large frefli River,.

branching itfelf into many Parts, and receiving almoft

all the Rivers on that Side of the Hills, waters this

whole fruitful Vale : and the Water of this River
feems particularly qualified for dying the beft Colour*,
and for fulling and dreffing the Cloth ; fo that the

Clothiers generally plant themfelves .upon this River,
but efpecially the Dyers ; as at Trubridge and Brad-

ford^ which are the two moft eminent Clothing- towns-

in that Part of the Vale for the making fine Spanijb-

Cloths, and for the niceft Mixtures.

From thefe Towns, South to IVeflbury and War-

mlnfter^ the fame Trade continues, and the fineft

Medley Spanijh Cloths are made in this Part. They
told me at Bradford, that it was no extraordinary

Thing to haveClothiers thereabout worth from 10,000
to 3.0,000 /. a Man ; and many of the Gentry in thofe

Counties have been originally raifed from this truly
noble Manufacture.

Notwithftanding the whole Country is thus bufy'd
in the Broad-cloth Manufacture, I muft not omit to

mention, that here is a very great Application to ano-
ther Branch or two of Trade ; viz. the (applying the

City of London with Provilions : tho* it is true, that

the general Employment of the People in all this

County
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County is in the Woolen Manufacture ; vet, as the

Spinning is generally the Work of the Women and

Children, and the Land is here exceeding rich and fer-

tile; fo it cannot be fuppofed, but that here are Farm-
ers in great Numbers, whofe Bufinefs it is to culti-

vate the Land, and fupply the reft of the Inhabitants

with Provifions ; and this they <lo fo well, that not-

withftanding the County is exceeding populous, yet
Provifions of all Sorts are cheap, the Quantity very
great, and a confiderable Overplus fent every Day to

London.

All the lower Part of this County, and alfo of Ghu-
cefterjb'ire adjoining, is full of large feeding Farms,
which we call Dairies ; and the Cheefe they make is

excellent, and is eaten newer than that from Chejhire.
Of this a vaft Quantity is every Week fent up to Lon-

don, where, tho' it is called GioucefteTJhire Cheefe, yet
the greateft Part of it comes from Wiltfwre ; the

Glcucefterftire Cheefe being more generally carried to

Bri/iol and Bath, where a very great Quantity is con-

fumed, as well by the Inhabitants cf thefe two popu-
lous Cities, as in Exportation to our Weft-India Colo-

nies, and other Places ; whereas this PWtfoireCheefc
is carried to the River of Thames, which runs through
Part of the County, by Land carriage, and fo by
Barges to London.

Again, in the Spring of the Year, they make a vaft

Quantity of that we call Green or New Cheefe, which
is a thin and very foft Cheefe, refembling Cream
Cheefes, but fomewhat thicker : thefe are fo generally
liked in London, that all the low rich Lands in this

County are hardly enough to fupply the Market : but

then this holds for little more than the two firft Sum-
mer Months of the Year,

Befides this, the Farmers in Wilt/hire, and the Part

of Gbucefte Jhire adjoining, fend great Quantities of
Bacon up to London, which is efteemed the beft Bacon
\& England^ Hampjhire only excepted, This Bacon
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raifed here, by their great Dairies, as the Hogs are

ed with the vaft Quantities of Whey, and fkimmed

Milk, which the Farmers muft otherwise have thrown

way.
But this is not all : for as the North Part of Wilt-

ffjire, as well the Downs as the Vales, border upon
be River Thames, and in fome Places come up even

to the Banks of it ; fo moft of that Part of the Coun-

y being arable Land, they fow a very great Quantity
f Barley, which is carried to the Markets at Abing-

!

0, Farringdon, and fuch Places 3 where it is made
nto Malt, and carried to London. This employs all

be H il 1 -country from above Malm/bury to Marlborougby
nd on the Side of the Vale of IVbiteborfe, as 'tis called,

which is in Berkjbire^nd the Hills adj >ining; aTrack:

>f fertile Ground, which furnifhes a prodigious Quan-
ity

of Barley.
Thus Wwjtoiti helps to fupply London with Cheefe,

Bacon, and Malt, three very confiderable Articles,
>efides that vaft Manufacture of fine Spanijh Cloths,
>f which I have faid fo much j and 1 may, without
D

artiality, fay, that it is thereby rendered one of the

moft important Counties in England to the public
ealch of the Kingdom. The bare Product is in

tfelf prodigioufly great ; the Downs are an inex-

laufted Storehoufe of Wool, and of Corn ; and the-

/alley, or low Part of it, is the like for Cheefe and
Bacon.

I One Thing here is worth while to mention, for the

Obfervation of thofe Counties in England, where they
are not yet arrived to that Perfection in Hufbandry,
as in this County; and I have purpofely referved it to

this Place: arid that is, the Downs or Plains, which
tho' generally calFd Sa'ifbury Plain, yet extend them-
elves into the Counties of Southampton^ Wilts, and

Dorfet, were formerly wholly taken up with Sheep,
as being thought incapable of producing Grain, but

now are made to yield moft plentiful Crops, by fold-

ing
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ing their Sheep upon the plowed Lands, removing-
the Fold every Night to a frefh Place, till the whole
Fallow has been folded on. This alone has made thefe

Lands, which in themfelves are poor, and, in fome

Places, fo (hallow as that the Earth is not fix Inches

deep over the folid Chalk, able to bear as good Wheat
as any of the richer Lands in the Vales, though not

altogether in fuch great Quantities: and were it not
for this Improvement, the Produdi: would hardly com-

penfate the Ploughman's Labour j for many of thefe

Lands lie up fu:h high Hills, and remote from the

Farmers Houfes, which are always in the Valleys, that

it would he very difficult to carry up their Dung to

manure them.

If this Way o^" folding S*neep upon the fallow and

plowed Land were praclifed in fome other Parts of

Britain^ and efpecially in Scotland, it would effectually

improve the waire Lands, which now are uftlefs and

uncultivated, and turn both Sheep and Lands to a better

Account than was ever yet known among them. In

Wihjhire it appears to be fo, very fignifkantly : for if

a Farmer has a thoufand Sheep, and no Fallows to

fold them on, his Neighbours will give him ten Shil-

lings a Night for every Thoufand. The plowing fo

much Land on the Downs may be attended with bad

Confequences hereafter *, though, at the time when
thefe Lands were broken up, it might produce Profit:

for as tbe Surface of the Ground is very (hallow, and

generally great Beds of Flints lie immediately under

the Turf; fo thefe are plowed up, and, being mixed

with the fmall Quantity of Earth, the Ground appears
to be nothing but a Quarry of Flints. And as thefe

Grounds are foon exhaufted, by Crops ofCorn ; when-
ever any Part of them is laid down again, it is feveral

Years before they have any Grafs upon them, and

never become fo good a Sward as before, as the Inha-

bitants themfelves obferved. What encouraged them
* See Vol. I, p. 194, 195.

to
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;o break up Co much of their Downs, was the great
Price which Corn bore, for fome Years ; but, fmce
:hat has fallen, the Crops have barely paid their Cul-

:ure.

In many Parts of thefe Downs, which have been

plowed, there is an uncommon Quantity of Thiftles,

which the Farmers never deftroy, from a Notion

which they have generally entertained, that their Sheep
were once preferved, in an hard Winter, by feeding
on them.

I have not mentioned the Clothing Towns other

than as they contribute to that Trade ; I (hall now

proceed to fay fomething of the Towns themfelves,

except thofe in GIoncefterfaire, of which I fhall fpeak
in my next Letter, as I fall down Weflward.

Sbepton- Mallet^ Caflle-Carey,

ton, lie to the Southward of /%//;, and have nothing
remarkable in them, except the laft, which lies on the

River Brews. It has a fair Church, a good Free-

fchool, a (lately Alms- houfe, and the Ruins of a Pri-

ory ; and, befide the Clothing Trade, is famous for

Stockens.

Frome and Phi
'lips-

Norton lie in the Eaft Part of So-

merfetjbire^ upon the Borders of Witts
;
the firft is near

the Foreft of Selwood, and I have already mentioned
it ; the laft is a good Market town, and has two an-

nual Fairs, one reputed, for a One- day Fair, as great
as any in England.

Pemfcrd is a fmall Market-town, and lies North.
wed toward Brijld,

Malm/bury^ a Borough -town, is a very ancient one>

and, 'tis faid, was built by a Britijh Prince, callecj

Caer Rladdon. It was formerly defended by Wallsy

and a large ftrong Caftle, which was raifed afterward,
to inlarge the Abbey, which was very famous, and
the greateft in Wiltjbirs : the Abbot fat in Parliament.

Here
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Here King Atbelftane was buried, and they ftill fhew
his Tomb. Vail Piles of Buildings were pulled down
at the Diflblution ; but the Church of the Abbey was

faved, a great Part of which ftill remains, and is ufed

as the Parifh church. It is a Corporation governed by
a Jujiiie^ who is an annual Magiftrate, and called T/jg>

Alderman. It has a good Market weekly. The Town
is neat, and lies on the River Avon. \\ is alfo famous
for being the Birth -place of // illiam o; A'JalmJbury^ the

Hiftorian ; and of that great Scholar, Philofopfcer, and

Mathematician, Hobbes, &c. It fern.'.- two Members
to Parliament.

Near this Town, Southward, on :ne fame River,
lies the Village of Dantfcy^ which, tho but an obfcuie

Place, has given Title of Honour to many eminent

Perfons, and, among the reft, to Henry Danvers^
created Barcn of this Place

by .Kin ; "James I. tho' by
King Charles I. made Earl of Dan'y. He had autm-

guifhed himfelf in Queen Elizabeth^ Irijb Wars, w.s
as good as he was great) and died with Glory ;

his Brother and Heir, having fat, ungratefully, a J
on that very King who made his Brother Earl, vv.-.s,

at the Reftoration, attainted of High Tre^.fon, and
this his Manor of Dantfey given to 'James then Duke
of York; who fettled it, in Dowry, on his fecond

Confort. On his Abdication, it became a fecond

time forfeited
;
and King IVilliam conferred it on

Charles Lord Mordaunt, late Earl of Peterborough and

Monmouth) in whofe Family it fliil remains. But as

there are fome other Things more than ordinarily

particular, relating to this Manor, I fhall inlarge a lit-

tle upon it.

The whole Parifh of Dantfey confiRs of this Manor

only ; and not a Foot of Ground in it belongs to any
other Perfon : it is altogether Pafture, and, indeed,

very rich. The Inhabitants, who are all Tenants of

the Manor, make excellent Cheefe, not at all infe-

rior to that of Cheddery which is the only Commo-
dity
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lity in the Place ; for the Jate Lord would not permit

ihe Grounds to be plowed up : and, I believe, there

s not an Acre of arable Land in the Parifh, tho' the

Fen ants have ofFer'd a confiderable Advance of Rent,
br Liberty to break up the Ground ; which, indeed,

eems to want it, and would be much better'd by the
D

lough : nor would his Lordfhip, for fome Years be-

bre his Death, renew a Life upon it, either by Leaf*

>r Copyhold, except as many of the laft as would keep

ip the Homage, and the Rights of the Manor : and

he Reafon of this was, not only to get a clear Rack-

ent Eftate in it, but to prevent the Cheats and Impo-
itions which the Copyhold Tenants of the Manor put

ipon their Lord. For as every Widow has her Life

n her Hufband's Copyhold after his Death, if fhe con-

inues fole and continent, 'tis a very common thing
here for an old Man on his Death-bed to marry a

oung Woman, who privately contracts to give Part

f the Profits of the Copyhold, or fome Confederation

or it, to the Hufband's Relations ; and not feldom

eleds, for a Bedfellow for herfelf, one of her favourite

i/Ien-fervants.

The Abufe which accrued from granting Leafeson

ves is this; That whereas a Perfon takes a Leafe for

iree Lives, viz. his own, his Wife's, and his Son

fobn's ; to defraud the Lord of the Manor, he names
11 his Sons John : fo that, as long as any of the Sons

ve, John in the Leafe never dies.

By thefe Frauds, the Earl, who was none of the

eft Oeconomifts, and lived remote from this Place,

iffered confiderably, tho' he could not find out how;
ut frequently complained, That his Leflees, and his

'opvhold-Widows, were very long-lived ; and, in an

umorous Way, uled to recommend his Manor of

lantfey to all fuch Purchafers as were apprehenfive

'dying.
As all in the Parifli were his Tenants, and had an

iterelt in the Fraud, they combined againft him, fo

that
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that he could get no Intelligence of it ; and tho' his

Lordfhip enjoyed the Manor from the Time of the

Revolution, yet, by reafon of its being then full-

eftated, that is, all lett out upon Lives then actually fub-

fifting, and continued by the above-mentioned Frauds,
his Lordfhip received no great Benefit out of it till

fome few Years before his Death ; when he came to

a Refolution not to renew, tho', when all the Lives

drop in, this Manor will, at a Rack-rent, amount to,

at leaft, 3000 /. a Yezr.

There is a large old Manfion-houfe here, lying juft
on the River, with Gardens formed after the Manner
of thofe at Parfom-greeny but it is not a kindly Place

for ripening Fruit, and the Grounds lie very low and

fplafhy, being all of a ftiff Clay, and yet very good
Paflure.

Here is alfo a fine Park, well timber'd, but without

Deer.

His Lordfhip had once a Defign to improve this

Manfion-houfe and Eftate, and refided here in 1705.
when he was called to Court, and fent to command
the Queen's Forces in Spain^ where his Condudr, and

great Services to his Country, are too well known, to

need mentioning here.

Though this Place is often overflowed with Water,

yet there is none good, either for Brewing or Waih-

ing ; or any Spring of fweet Water.
Here is a Spring of a chalybeat Kind, which would

turn to good Account, were it not in fuch a drftant,

and an almoft inaccefTible Part of the Country, occa-

fioned by bad Roads.

Here is a good neat Church, with one of the beft-

built, high, fquare Towers, 1 ever faw ; raifed at the

Expence of one of the Lords of Dantfey, probably
the afore-mentioned Henry, who lies buried here un-

der a veiy large magnificent Tomb. Here likewife

is interred L eutenant- General Lewis Mordaunt\ a

Brother if the late LarL

Cbim
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Chipptnham is a corporate good Market-town, like-

vife on the River Avon, over which it has a Bridge of

[6 Arches. It was famous for the Refidence and Re-
"ort of many of the Weft-Saxm Kings, particularly

Alfred. Here is a magnificent Church. This Town
fends two Members to Parliament.

Bradford is a Market-town, and has a Bridge over

\zAvon. Tis well-built of Stone, and lies on the

ide of an Hill.

Trubridge is an ancient Market-town, and had for-

merly a Caftle of feven Towers, but long fince de-

royed. The Court of the Duchy of Lanca/ier^ for

lis County, is annually held here.

Wejlbury is a little Borough Market town, but was

ormerly of great Note ; and even now returns two
A embers to Parliament. Some Quantities of Roman
oins have been found here.

IVarminJhr is noted for the prodigious Quantity of

^orn which is fold in it every Market-day. Upon
te Downs, near this Town, are two ancient Camps,
jppofed to be Danijh.
It is obfervable, that thefe five laft Towns belong'd

nciently to the Family of the Hungerfords^ which, in

Cing Edward IV. 's Reign, came by Marriage to the

^ord Ha/iings ;"who being executed m Richard III. 's

ime, this vaft Eftate was given by that King to John
ward^ Duke of Norfolk^ firft Earl Marlhal of that

family in England.
Near Warnrinjler is the famous toreft of Selwood+

called, by the ancient Britons^ Coedmaur, i. e. Great-

wood. It is 15 Miles ift Length, and very thick of

|Wood.

Mere^ which in the old Saxon
fignifies B&&nfary, ?,s

his Place feems to be on the Borders of Wilts^ Somer-

fet, and Dorfet, is but a Village, and yet gives Name
o the Hundred where it ftands. It has neither Fair

nor Market in it) but it had, anciently, a Caiile. Not
far
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far from this Place is an old Danijh Camp called

Whitejhole hill.

A little South-eaft of Mere lies Hindon, a fmall

Borough and Market-town, which fends two Mem-
bers to Parliament.

Feb. 12. 1755. the Seat of William Beckford, Efq;
at Fonthitt, near Hindon, was confumed by a fudden !

Fire, in three Hours time, and moft Part of the rich

Furni-ture, with the fine Organ, faid to have coft

5000 I. The whole Lofs computed at 30,000 /.

only 6 of which were infured.

It is faid, that when the News was brought to this

Gentleman, whofe Character is fingular, he faid no-

thing, but took out his Pocket book, and being afk-

ed his Reafon for it, he anfwered, with a philofophic

Indifference,
" I am reckoning how much it will

" coft me to rebuild my Houfe."

North-eaft of Hindon Hands Height/bury, a Town
formerly noted for an Hofpital j and (till for fending
two Members to Parliament.

Lavington is alfo a little more North-eaft, a very
indifferent Market town.

The Devizes, where we entered this County, is ex-

cellently fituated, about two Miles from the Bottom
of the Hills, which keep off the Eaftern Winds, and
in a rich Soil. Under the Hill, at Runway, is an ex-

cellent Spring, which the Inhabitants had not, wheiv
I was there laft, found Means to convey thither, tho'

it runs but a little way off the Town, in which they
want a Water, It is a very large old Town, con-

flfting chiefly of two long parallel Streets, the Houfes

mpftly of Timber, but of a very good Model. The
Inhabitants value themfelves for being Tenants to the

King, and for one of the beft weekly Markets in

England. The Caftle was originally Roman, judi-

cioufly feated upon a natural fortification; but in

After-times made, in a manner, impregnable by Ro-

ger> a Bifhop of SQli/bttr$i though in 1/51. the Ma-
terials

;
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terials were all gone ; and two Windmills have been
ere&ed in their ftead. Here are two Churches. The
Choir of St. Mary's is of a very old Model, as are

the Steeple, Choir, and both Wings of St. John's, to

which Additions have been made, and new wide

Windows, with pointed Arches, in the room of the

ancient, narrow, femicircular ones.

Jurtoutof Town is a pretty Piain called the Green^
with another handfome Church and Steeple, Suburbs

to the old Town. Here William Cadby^ a Gardener,

dug up his Collection of Gods, which he carried about

for a Shew. They were found in a Garden, in a Ca-

vity, inclofed with Roman Brick. The Venus is of

an excellent Defign ; and the Veftal Virgin^ as they
call it, a Fragment of Corinthian Brafs, and of very
curious Workmanlhip. Vulcan is as lame as if made
at a Forge. He had alfo feveral Coins found there-

abouts, and a Brafs Roman Key, which my Lord

IVinchelfea bought. Roman Antiquities are difcovered

here every Day. The fame Nobleman has a Brafs

Probus ; on the Reverfe Victoria Germ, v/ith a Tro-

phy. A great Number of fuch Reliques is to be met
with all round the Country.

Calne is a little Town, fituate on a ftony Hill, and

very ancient ; and is fuppofed to have been one of the

Seats of the Weft-Saxon King*. It is a Borough town,
has a neat Church, and a good weekly Market. A
great Parcel of Raman Coins were dug up here for-

merly. Here was, likewife, amiently an Hofpital of

Black Canons.

I am now come into the Road to Jltfarlborotigb.

On the Downs, about tv/o or three Miles from the

Town, are abundance Oi Stones, lying [mattered about

the Plain, fome whereof are very large, ami appear
to be of the fame kind with thofe of Stone bet>ge^ and
fome larger. They are called by the Country -people
the Grey Wethers ; and it muffc be confided, that the--/

Icok not unlike Sheep {haggling; upon the Downs, on

D a trw-
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a tranfient and diflant View, as Travellers pafs.
Thefe Grey Wethers^ on a more curious Jnfpeciion,
ate found to be a fort of white Marble, and lie upon
the Surface of the Ground in infinite Numbers, and
of all Dimcnfions. They are loofe, detached from

any Rock, and, as Dr. Stukcley thinks, lay there ever

fmce the Creation; being folid Parts thrown out to the

Surface of the fluid Globe, when its Rotation was firft

imprefkd.
Mar!b;rcugb, fa called from its Hills of Chalk, which

anciently was called Marl. It is the Cimetia (from

Ken?t) of the Romans ; but from the Coming of the

bv.rovs to theConqueft, there is no Mention of it. It

is governed by a Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgeffes ;

is wcl: -built, and fends two Members to Parliament.

It coniiiis chiefly of one broad and ftrait Street. To
the South are fome Relics of a Priory ; the Gate-hcufe

ilill remaining. On the North, the Chapel of another

Religious Houfe remains, now turned into a Dwel-

ling-houfe. The Seat of the late Earl of Hertford,
afterwards Duke of Somtrjet> was the Site of the Ro-
man Cajbum\ for there they find Foundations, and

Roman Coins : and towards the River, without the

Garden -walls, one Angle of it very manifefily remains;
and the Rampart and Ditch intire. The R.oad going
over the Ditch cuts it off from the prefent Caftle.

The Ditch is (till 20 Feet wide, in fome Parts. The
Mount, fo much noted, was the Keep of the Caftle;

and was ma le into a pretty fpiral Walk, on the Top
of which is an octagonal Summer- houfe, from whence

you have a pleafant View over the Town and Coun-

try. This Seat is newiy converted into an Inn : the

Furniture is h-tt wi*h it ; arid, together, complete
one of the moft magnificent Houfes of Entertainment

in Europe The Town has, at piefent, a pretty good
Shop- keeping Trade, but not much of the manufac-

turing Part. The R.ver Rennet, fome Years ago made

navigable by Act of Parliament, rifes juft by this

Town ;
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Town ; from whence running to Hungerford and

Newbury, it becomes a large Stream, and, paffing

by Reading^ runs into the Thames near that Town.
This River is famous for Crayfim which they help
Travellers to at Newbury j but they feldom want for

Price.

At Abury, near Marlbcrougb Downs, are to be

feen the ftupendous Remains of a Druid Temple ;

being a Collection of monftrous Stones, of the like

Nature with thofe of Stone-benge^ and brought toge-
ther from the Downs for the fame religious Purpoles,
as Dr. Stukelcy makes no Queftion.

At Radmington in Wtjtjhirt have been found nine

Caves, all of a Row, but of different Dimenfions, the

Jeaft of them four Feet wide, fome nine or ten Feet

long, two long Stones being fee upon the Sides, and

the top covered with broad Stones. Spurs, Pieces of

Armour, and the like, have been found in thefe Caves;
which gives Ground to believe, that they were
7\>mbs of fome ancient Warriors, Romans^ Saxens3

or Danes.

In our Way from Marllorough to Ncivlury, we
mounted a chalky Hill (of which fort is much of the

Soil of fWts) t on the top of which we entered into 6V/-

vernack Foreft, which belonged to the late E^rl pf

Aiiefluryi and is almoft the only privileged Ground 6f

Hunting, of that Denomination, pofleiied by a Sub-

ject. It is in Circumference about 12 Miles, plen-

tifully ftocked with Deer of a large Stfce, and rendered

very pleafant and delightful by the many Walks and
Villas lately cut and levelled through the fevcral Cop-
pices and Woods with which it abounds. Eight of

thefe Viftas meet Ike fo many Rays of a Star, in a

1'oint near the M ddle of the Foreft, where hisLord-

fhip prepared and cleare.i the Ground for creeling an

OclagonTower, whofe Sides were to be correfper.clent
to the Viftas; through one of which we have a View
of ihe Seat, at about two Miles DHiancc, called Tct~

D 2 \etibamy
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tenham, from a Park of that Name, in which it is fitu-

ate, contiguous to the Foreft.

It is a frately Edifice, erected on the fame Spot of

Ground where flood an ancient Palace, deftroyed by
Fire, of the Marquis of Hertford, afterwards Duke of

Somerfet, fo juftly celebrated for his fteady Adherence
and powerful Affifiance to the Royal Caufe, during
the wholo Courfe of the Civil War*, from whom the

Karl of AUefbury wasdefcended, by his Mother the Lady
Elizabethi

Sifter and Niece to the two laifc Dukes of

Somerfct^ of the elder Line.

To give ycu Come Idea of the Grandeur and Mag-
nificence of the Strudure, it will be fufficient to ob-

frrve, that it was begun, carried m, and finifhed,

afier the Model, and under the Direction, of our mo-
dern fit-uvius 9 the late Earl of Burlington, who, to

the Strength an ! Convenience of the Englijh Archi-

tecture, has added the Elegance and Politenefs of the

//*//.. Tafte.

The Houfe has four Towers, and four Fronts,

each of thsm diverfly beautified and adorned ; to

which are now ad Jed four Wings, wherein are Rooms
of Slate, a noble and capacious Room for a Library,

containing a judicious and large Culledion of feveral

thoufand Books in all Languages, but
efpecially the

modern.
The Beauty and Del'ghtfulnefs of the Building." are

much augmented by the la<ge Canals, the fpacious and

well planted Walks which furrounj it ; one of which,
kadlna to the London Road, extends two Miles in

Length.
About the fame Diftance from hence on the c-ppo-

fite Side, '-ire to be fern the Remains of a large Houfe,
called Wolf- Hull, the Seat ot Sir John Seymour^ Father

of the unfortunate Protector ; of which no more is

ftand'ing than fuffices for a F.trrn-houfe. Here King
Hevry VIII. as Tra liiioii goes, celebrated his Nup-
tialb wiih the L:..iy y'.-.'.vt

1

Seymour, and k-2pt his Wed-
ding-

j
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ding dinner in a very Jarge Barn, hung with Tapeftry
on the Occaiion : for Confirmation of which they mew
you, in the Wails thereof, f >me Tenter- hooks, with
fmall Pieces of Tapeftry faflenM to them : and between
this Place and Tottenham there is a Walk, with old

Trees on each Side, itill known by the Name of King
Harry's Walk.
From hence, continu'ng our Courfe Eafterly, we

came to a Borough town, called Great Bediv >/, which
fends two Members to Parliament, and which Dr.

Stukeley takes to be the Leacoinagus of Ravennas. It is

an old Corporation, and gave Birth to the famous Dr.
T. Willis, the Ornament of Englifo Phyficians. CajUe-.

Cspfe, half a Mile from the Town South-east, was

probably the Roman Caftlf. ; and Plavifdikc a Camp of
that People.
The Church is large and capacious, in which are

fome ancient Monuments ; particularly one of a Knight
Templar^ called Adam of Scott,' from a Manor of that

Name in the Pariili, with an Infcription not legible,
and another of the above mentioned Sir Join i

(

Vj;/.r. r,

Father of the Protestor; wherein we have an Account
of the Names of all his Children, with their fcveral

Intermarriages and Deaths. The Church is very

itrongly built with Flint, and a Cement near as hard

as themfelves, in Form of a Crofs ; in the Centre of

which is eredled an high Tower, containing a good
Ring of fix mufical Bells.

Moving hence towards the North-eaft a little, we
crofied the much- famed JVanfdyke^ a Work of pro-

digious Labour and Expcnce, and concluded, by mod
Writers, to be a Boundary of one of the Kingdoms of

the Heptarchy^ probably that of the I'-'cft-SaxwS) be-

fore its Inlargement by incroaching on other King-
doms. It may be traced from near the Y?//;, all over

the Downs, to this Place, where it turns its Courfe

towards the Southern Ccafts. It is fuppofed, by
D 3 fume.
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fome, to derive its Name from Woden^ one of the

Saxon Deities.

Soon after we mounted a fmall Hill, of eafy Afcent,
on the Summit of which was eroded, as Hiftorians

inform us, a fortified Place, the Rendence of Ctffa^
a

Viceroy of one of the South -Sa:,on Kings, from

vi horn it derives its Denomination of Cbiflury, OT

alfo built Chicbe/ler for the Refort of

People, as he did this for the Repofe of himfelf.

it feems to have been ftrongly fortified, being fur-

rounded with a double Ditch or Moat, of confidera-

b!e Depth and Breadth, and full of Water : fmce

which time there has been a religious Houfe here,

the Chapel of which is ftill remaining, but perverted
into a Barn.

From hence we returned to the great London Road,
and foon arrived at a Village called Froxfield^ about

ft'ven Miles from Mariborougb ; in which is an hand-

fome and well endowed Alms- houfe, founded by Sarah

Duchefs Dowager of Somerfcty Relict of John, the

J?.fl Duke of the ddtr Branch of the noble Family of

,.'</'j, Jefteir'ed from ihe ^reat Duke of Somerfety
i'i- /lector of ti.e King and Kingdom during the fviino-

rity of King Edward VI. 'I'his Lady bequeathed by
i.erWi:! above 2: CO/, for the Building and Furniture

of this Alms houfe, and cevifed feveral Manors, Mef-

fuages, ar.d Farms, for the Maintenance of 30 poor
W;cows net havir.g 2O/. per dnn. to fubfift upon ; one
Half of which r.re Vv

r
idov/s of Clergymen, and the

o.her of Laya.cn ; giving a Preference to thofe of the

lait Sort, who live on the Manors fo devifed by her.

She left in her Will particular Directions for the Fojrn,

Dimenfions, and Site, of the Structure ; and for the

Manner of electing, ruling, and providing for the Wi-
dows; which her Executors, efpecially Sir Itflliam

Gregory, who chiefly took upon him the Execution
of the Truir, punctually obfeived.

The
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The Building is neat and ilromr, in the Form of a

Quadrangle, having one Front, and a Court before

it, facing the Road. It contains 30 Ground room--,
and as many Chambers, one of each Tort hdn"; alNwed
to every Widow for her Apartment, with an Area", or

Bed, in a Garden, on theNoith Part of ihe I>ui!d;i>r,

hiclofed with a Brick-wall.

In the midil of the Quadrangle is built an hand-
fome and convenient Chapel, furuii'hed with a C.

munion-table, Pulpit, Dt(k, Pews, and Books, for

the Ufe of the Widows ; vvhciein the Chaplain, v

Stipend is 30 /. per Ann. h to read Prayers every D;-v,
and to preach on Sundays ; and, for his further En-

couragement, is to be rrefented, on a Vacancy, to

the Reclcry of Kemijb^ in the fame County, v.

the Duchefs has appropriated to that Ufe, Be'i'Jes

the yearly Penfion in Money, which is now abc \\:

eight Guineas, fhe hath alfo ordered a Cloth Gown,
with a certain Quantity of Wood every Winter, to

each of the Widows : and when the Eftatea which
Cie has given to the faid Alms-houle (many of which
are now demifed upon Leafes for Lives) (hail fall in,

and fhall produce a clear yeaily Income of more than

400 /. file hath appointed additional Lodgings to be
built for the Reception of 20 .more Widows, who are

to be placed on the fame Eitabliihrnent, elected, and

provided for, in the fame manner as the 30 former;
and then all the Rents and Profits of the faid Eftates

(the Salary for the Chaplain and a Steward being fir ft

deducted) fhall be dillributed, in equal Shares and

Proportions, among the 50 Widows.
The Produce of all the Eltates devifed to this, and

another charitable Ufe which I (hall mention by-and-
by, upon the Determination cf the Leafes granted^

will, according to the beft Information I could get,
amount to little lefs than icco/. per Ann.

The fame charitable Lady, in order to make Pro-

vifion for the helplefs Youmr, as well as deftitute Old,
D 4 has
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has alfo bequeathed a confiderable yearly Sum for

the apprenticing of 10 or 12 Children: in which a

Preference is to be given to fuch as were born in her

Manors.

We nextvi filed Hungerford \nRerks, a little Mark-
et town, fituate in a moonfh Place, remarkable only for

bung a great Thoroughfare to Bath and Briftol\ and

for I'Jenty of Trout and Crayfifli. It is governed by a

~able, who is chofen annually, and for the Time

being is Lord of the Manor. From this Town the an-

cient Family of the Barons of Hungerford took their

Name and Title. The firft of the Family was the firft

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, in 51 Edw. III.

They pcflefled a vail Eftate this Way, and in all the

neighbouring Counties, which was twice forfeited, for

their Attachment to the Houfe of Lancajler. This vaft

Eflate fell, by a Daughter, to the famous Lord Ha/t-

ings, who was executed in the Reign of Richard \\l.

w^en John Howard, firft Duke of Norfolk, had a

Grant of it from that Prince ; who falling with his

M{ler in the Battle of Bofwoi tb -Field, King Henry
VII. reftored it, with the Honour, to a younger Branch

of the Hungerfords, who had joined him, and {hared in

the Glory of that Victory. But one of his Defcen-

dents fuffered Death for Treafon, 31 Henry VIII.

tho' Queen Mary reftored them again. He was the

Third of the Family who died for Treafon : fuch Vi-

ciflitudes attended this noble Family, and their great
Eftate.

John of Gaunt granted to the Town's -people the

Liberty of the Royal Fiftiing within certain Bounds in

the River, and confirmed it by a Can, that holds about

a Quart, which is fhewn to this Day.
We purfued the great Road, and arrived at New-

bury, fituate in a moft fruitful Plain, and watered by
the River Rennet, which is made navigable up to the

Town, which carries on a very great Trade in Malt,
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&c. with London. It is governed by a Mayor, High-
Steward, Adermen, and Burgeffes. The Streets are

fpacious, and the Market place large, where there is

great Store of Corn fold ; and an Hall, for the Buflnefs

of the Corporation, ftands in it.

Here is alfo a good Charity-fchool, for 40 Boys ;

endowed with 65 /. a Year.

Near this Town was a double Scene of Blood ; for

here were two obftinate Battles, fought at different

times, between the King's Army and the Parlia-

ment's ; King Charles being prefent at them both,
and both were fought almoft upon the fame Spot of

Ground; the firft on the 2cth of September 1643.
and the other on the 2yth of October 1644. In the

firft of thefe Battles the Succefs was doubtful, and
both Sides claimed the Advantage : in the laft, the

King's Army had apparently the worft of it.

Part of Newbury is alfo known by the Name of

Spinhum-lartits; for it arofe out of the Ruins of an old

Town called Spine, the Remains of which now join
to Newbury ; in refpeft to which it was called New
Borough, and, for Shortnefs, Newbury. It is noted,

among other Things, for two or three good Inns,

where Travelers are well accommodated.

This Town of Newbury was an ancient Clothing
Town, though now little of that Bufmefs remains

to it ; but it ftills reta'.ns a manufacturing Genius,
and the People are generally employed in making
Shalloon; which, though it be ufed only for the

Lining and Infides of Mcns Cloaths, yet it becomes
fo generally worn, both at Home and Abroad, that

it is increafed to a Manufacture by itfelf, and is mere
confiderab-le than any fingle Manufacture of Stuffs in

the Nation. This employs the Town of Newbury^
as alfo Andover^ a Town I have already defcribetf,

Vol. I. and many others in different Counties of

England.
D 5 Here
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Here began the Reformation, as Dr. Twtffe inti-

mates, by calling his Hearers the Firft-fruits of the Go-

fpd. This is certain, that in the Reign of Henry VIII.

here was a Society of about 200 Perfons, who worfhip-
ed God privately, but were at laft betrayed ; when 140
of them abjured, and fome were burnt : among whom
was Thomas Man^ recorded in Fox

1

! Afls and Monu-
ments.

Here lived the famous Jack ofNewbury^ the great-
eft Clothier that ever was in England ; having ico
Looms at Work in his own Houfe. He flourished in

the Reign of Henry VIII. and marched at the Head
of ico of his own Men, all cloathed in an Uniform,
and maintained by himfelf, to the Battle of rlodden-

Field) where he behaved well. He rebuilt Part of

Newbuty Church, and the whole Tower of it. This
is one of the two Legatee Towns (as they were called)

in the Will of the fsmou? Mr. Kenrick ; who, beir.g
the Son of a Clothier of Newbttry, and afterwards a

Merchant in London^ left 4000 1. to Newbury, and

7500 /. to Residing^ to encourage the Clothing Trade,
and to fct the Poor at Work, befuJes other valuable

Gifts to the Poor.

This Gentleman's Will is to be feen at large in

Stow's Srtri'ty of London.

What Improvement the Towns of Ncwbtcy and

Re.idl/ig have made of thefe great Sums, I did not

inquire into.

Near Newbury the late Earl of Craven built a very

Itatety Pile of Buildings, for his own Dwelling, called

Spine ;
but iis it was never quite finifhed, fo 1 do not

underftand, that his Lordfhip ever came to live in it :

and fome Years ago it was, by a fudden Fire, burnt

down to the Ground. It was reported, that that

Lord built this magnificent Palace (for fuch it realiy

was) at a time when he had Hopes of marrying Ma-
dame Royile, as (he was then called, viz. the Queen
of Bohemia, Sifter to King Charles I. who, then

5 a Wi-
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a Widow, lived under the Shadow of the Englijb
Court ; but the Ea.rl being fruftrated in that View,
went no farther in his Building. But his prefent

Lordfhip has rebuilt this Houfe ; and, tho' not in ft)

grand a manner as the former, it is very commo*
dious.

Weftward, a little out of our Way, we vifited the

Ruins of the Caftle of Donnlngton, which was feated

on the Brow of an high Hill, waftied by the little

River Lcimlourn
\ and had been the Seat of Sir Geoffry

Chaucer, Father of Englifo Poetry. They (hew us a
Place here, where, in his Days, as well as many Years

fince, even down to the Memory of fome of the In-

habitants now living, flourifhed a great Oak, called

Chaucer's Oak, where, they tell you, he ufed to fit,

and compote his Poems.
This Cattle was garifoned by King Charles I. and

defended, by its Governor Sir John Boys, againft Ma-
jor General Mlddleton, Colonel Horton, the Earl of

Manchejiert and the Earl of EJfix> of the Parliament's

Side.
'

We went forward to the Town of Lambourn^ fo

called from the River which runs down and falls into

the
;

jfl&A/rif, near Thatcbum. There are two Places fo

called, and diftinguiflied by the Name of the Upper
and Lower. The Lower Lanibourn is the large!}, and
has been a Market-town everfince the Reign of King
Henry III. The River Lamb'jurn is remarkable for

being very low in Winter, and high in Summer : it

goes off about Michaelmas and the fooncr it goes,
the mere plentiful, fay the Inhabitants, will that Yea?
te.

At Ncwbury we quitted the high Road, and, bein^
defirous to Ice fometning of the Noith of Berkjkirs^
we flruck up to IJKpt which, tho' but an inconiider-

able little Town, yet has a good weekly Market fo*

"Sheep.
D 6 We
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WVpafll-d North -welhvard toWantoge, the Capital
of an Hundred fo called, a Town of fome Antiquit}',

preily good, and neat. It is noted for being the Birth-

place of the renowned Kine Alfred^ and is watered by
the Oth. On Sinodun Hill, in the Time of the 7^0-

manS) was a ftrong Caftle. The Plough frequently,
to this Day, turns up Rstnan Coins, and other Anti-

quities.
From Wantage we advanced into the fine and fer-

tile Vale of JVhltehorfet which extends aim oft from

Farringdon to Abingdw^ though not in a dire&Line.

Looking South from the Vale, we fee a Trench cut

on the SiJe of an high green Hill in the Shape of an

Horfe, and not ill done. The Trench is about a

Yard deep, and filled almoft up with Chalk ; fo that,

at a Diftance, you fee the exact Shape of a white

Horfe, fo large, as takes up near an Acre of Ground.
From this Figure ihe Hill is called ll'bitehorfe Hi/I,

and the Vale below takes alfo its Name. 'Tis faid to

be done in order to commemorate a fjgnal Victory ;

and fome give it to the Saxons^ whofe Device was,
and flill is, a white Horfe.

Weftward of this Vale lies dfobury, betwixt which
and Wantage is a very large Camp on the Brow of an

Hill : 'tis fingle-work'd, and of a quadrangular Form,
which {hews it a RomanWork.
The neighbouring Parifh to this Whitekorfe have a

Cullcm annually, at Midfummer^ to go and weed it,

in order to keep it in Shape and Colour: and, when

they have done their Work, they end the Day inFeart-

ing and Merriment.
We arrived at Farringdon^ noted for its pleafant Si-

tuation on an Hill. It has a good Market weekly,
and is very neat and clean. In this Place may be

ieen the Ruins of a Caftle, built by Robert Earl of

Glcucejler^ in King Stephen's Reign : here was alfo

a Priory cf Ciflercian Monks, The Church is large
and handfome*

From
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From hence we went partly by the Foreft to Abing-

don, an handfome well-built Town, where the Ailizes

and Seffions, and other public Meetings of the County,
are fometimes held. Here is a (lately Market -h-u'e,
built on high Pillars. It is of molt curious Afhler

Workmanlhip, and may claim the Pre-eminence of

any other in England. Over it is a large Hall for the

Affize. The Town confifts of feveral well-paved
Streets, which centre in an open and fpacious Place,
where the Corn -market is kept. They make great
Quantities of Malt here, and fend it by Barges to Lon-
don. Here is a good Free-fchool, and alfo a Charity-
fchool, founded Anno 1563. by John Royfe. The Cor-

poration is governed by a Mayor, two Bailiffs, and
nine Aldermen ; and returns one Member only to

Parliament.

It is an antient Town, and was famed for Religious
Houfes in the Time of the antient Britons, It was
alfo famous for having feveral Synods held there, and
for one of the nobleft Abbeys in the Kingdom ; found-

ed, as it is faid, by Heane^ Nephew to CiJJa^ Father
to King Ina. Henry I. furnamed B&auclerk^ was edu-
cated in this Monaftery. Here are two Churches,
and there was formerly a fine Crofs, which was de-

ftroyed in the late Civil Wars.
We next came to Walllngford^ called, by the an-

tient Britons, GwalHen, \, e. Old Fort ; a Place of

great Figure, as well in their Days, and of the Ro~
mam, as of the Saxons and Danes ; the laft of whom
deitroyed it in ioc6. but it was foon rebuilt, and
etteemed a Borough, in the Confefforts Time. It lizs

been defended by a flrong Caltle, which was long
fince demolithed. It is till a large well built Town,
has a good Market plac.e and Town hall, where the
Affixes have been (umetimes held, and a Quarter-
feilion tor the Borough always. It has ftill two
Churches ftaading, but one was very much damaged
in the Civil Wars, when two Uhers here were alto-

gether
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gether deftroyed. It has two weekly Markets, and is

governed by a Mayor, Burgefles, &c. and returns two
Members to Parliament.

Leland records, that Richard of Wallingfcrd^ Ab-
bot of St. Albany was born here. He was a famous

Mathematician, and the Inventor of a Clock that

fhewed not only the Courfe of the Sun, Moon,
Fixed Stars, but the Ebbing and the Flowing of the

Sea.

Here we crofTed the Thames into Oxford/hire ; and

leaving Watlrington, a little inconfiderable Market-
town on the Left, we fell down thro* Nettlebed (like-
wife a Town of little Note) to Henley upon Tha?nes^ a

very antient Town, the Name being derived from the

Briiijh Word Hen lley, i. e. Old Place. It was for-

merly Part of the Eftate of the Barons of Hungerford^
mentioned before. It is now a Corporation of great
Account, governed by a Warden, BurgefTes, and other

Officers. It has a confiderable Corn and Malt-mar-
ket. The Inhabitants are moftly M^ltirers, Meal-

men, and Bargemen ; who, by carrying Corn and

Timber to London, get a gainful Lvmg, and enrich

the Neighbourhood. It has a good Free Grammar-
fchool, and alto a Charity- fchool, liberally endowed,
for reaching, cloathing, and

apprenticing, feveral poor
Children: h.re is alfo an Alms houfe, but meanly en-

dowed ;
for tho' there are not above fix or feven Per-

fons in it, they have but Sixpence apiece weekly for

their Allowance.

We return'd, over a wooden Bridge, into Berk-

Jhlre : and as T'natckum, l'/o Ihamptan, and Theate^

which Jie between Ncwbwy atuS Readh\^ are, at

prefent, noted on y fo b
ing; great Thoroug fare-

towns, an j full of inns, we went no frtrthi baci. ihan

Reading.

Reading
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Reading is fo called from the Briti/h'Word Rhedia,

i. e. Fern, which formerly grew in great Quantity
there. It is a very large and wealthy Town, hand-

fomely built, the Inhabitants rich, and driving a great
Trade : the Town is fituated on the River Kennet,
but fo near the Thames, that the largeft Barges which

they ufe may come up to the Town- bridge, where

they have Wharfs to load and unload them. Thtir
chief Trade is by this River- navigation to and from

London, tho* they have neceiTarily a great Trade into

the Country, for the Confumption of the Goods which

they bring by their Barges from London ; and, parti-

cularly, Coals, Salt, Grocery- wares, Tobacco, Oils,
and all heavy Goods.

Thjey fend from hence to London, by thefe Barges,

great Quantities of Malt and Meal ; and thefe are

the two principal Articles of their Loadings. Some of
thofe Barges are fo large, that, I was tolcT, they bring
1000 or 1200 Quarters of Malt at a time; which,

according to the ordinary Computation of Tonage in

the Freight of other Veffels, is from ico to 120
Ton, dead Weight.

They alfo fend great Quantities of Timber from

Reading : for Berkfoire being a well-wooded Coun-

ty, and the River Thames a convenient Conveyance
for the Timber, they tranfport the largeft and faireft

of the Timber to London , which is generally bought
by the Shipwrights in the River, for the

building

Merchant-Ships. The like Trade of Timber is car-

ried on at Henley above mentioned, and at Maiden-

head; of which in its Piace.

Here is ftill a Remnant of the Woollen Manufac-

ture, which was once carried on in this Town to a

very confiderabfe Degree ; and Reading, as well as

New'ury. has enjoyed the above-mentioned Legacies
of Mr Kenrick, to fet the Poor at Work, and en-

courage the Clothing Trades v/a. 7500 /.

Mr,
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Mr. Camden's Continuator fays, there were once

140 Mafter-Clothiers in this one Town ;
but now

they are almoft all gone. During the Civil Wars in

England, this Town was ftrongly fortified ; and the

Remains of the Baftions, and other Works, are ftill

to be feen.

There are three Churches, St. Miry's, St. Lau-

rence'S) arid St. Giles's, built of Flint, and fquare

Stones, in the quincunx Faftiion, with high Towers
of the fame. Archbiftiop Laud xvas born in this

Town : his Father was a Clothier. That Prelate

left confiderable Legacies to young People of this

Town, of both Sexes.

It was formerly noted for a very famous Abbey,
and other religious Foundations. The Parliament

of England has fometimes been held in the Abbey. It

ftood in a charming Situation, and large Ruins of it

are ftill vifible, built of Flint: the Wall < which re-

main are about eight Feet thick, though the Stone

that faced them is gone. What is left is fo hard ce-

mented, that the Labour, in feparating them, would

not be anfwered by their Ufe. There are many
Remnants of arched Vaults, a good Height above-

g.ound, whereon ftood, as may be prefumed, the

Hall, Lodgings, &Y. The Abbey Gate houfe is yet

pretty intire.

This was built by King Henry}, on an old Abbey,
formerly erected by a Saxon Lady. That Prince was
buried in it with his Queen ; but their Monuments
are loft in the Ruins of the Place, and no- where to

be found.

There was a famous old Caftle, demolifhcd bv King
Henry II. for being a Place of Refuse for King Ste<

pben's Party.
The Emprefs Maud, Daughter of Henry I. was alfo

buried here; but her Monument is alfo loft.

The governing Part of this Corporation confifts of

Mayor, 12 Aldermen, 12 EurgefTes, and other Offi-

cers



From Reading I went to Great Markw in

inghamjbirti which, tho' not in the direft Road, yet

lying on the Banks of the River Thames, is proper

enough to be fpoken of, as it fends two Members to

Parliament, and is particularly worth Notice for feve-

ral other Things :

i. It is a Town of very great Embarkation on the

Tbanus, not fo much for Manufactures wrought here

(for the Trade of the Town is chiefly in, j[3one-lace),

but for Goods brought from the neighbouring Towns ;

very great Quantity of Malt and Meal, particu-

larly,
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larly, being brought hither from High lyickham,
which is one of tne greatefl Corn markets on this

Side of England, and lies on the Road from Londm
to Oxford.

2. Between High Wtckbam and Marhw is a little

River called the Loddon, on which are a great many
Corn-mills, and fome Paper mills : the fir ft of thefe

grind and drefs the Wheat, and then the Meal is fent

to Marlow, and put on board the Barges for London ;

and the fecond ma!;e great Quantities of ordinary

Printing paper.

3. On the Thames, juft by the Side of this Town,
though on the other Bank, are three very remarka-
ble Mills, called the Temple- mills, or the Brafs- mills,

for making Bifiam Abbey B*tteryicfrk> as they call

it, viz. Brafs Kettles and Pans, bV. of all Soits.

And thefe Works were attended with no fmall Sue-

cefa, till, in the Year 1720. they made a Bubble of

it ; and then it ran the Fate of all the Bubbles of that

time.

4. Next to thefe are two Mills, which are both

Ct extraordinary k.;r.d ; o,r,e, fbr making of Thim-
bles ;

the other, for prefiing of Oil from Rape and

Flax-feed ; both which turn to very good Account to

the Proprietors.
Hither is alfo brought down a vaft Quant'ty of

Beech -wood, which grows in Buckir.gbemjhire more

plentifully than in any other Part of England.

At Bijham in Berks, over-againft this Town, was

formerly an Abbey ; and the Remains of it are fti'l to

be feen. The Eftate belonged once to the Knights

Templars, and fmce came to the antient Family of

Hobby, whereof SK Wiilam Hobby, and Sir Edward

Hobby, are noted in our Hiltories ; the latter as hav-

ing been employed by Queen Eltzaietb in the mof

important foreign Negotiations, as a learned Mar
and great Antiquary. Their Monuments, with thof
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their Ladies and Children, are in the little Church

Bijham, and well worth feeing. The Seat of the

amily is now in Dorfetjbire ; but hither they are

inerally all brought, when they die, to be buried

ith their Anceftors.

A little higher, on the fame SiJe of the River, is

lurley, an antient Seat of the late Lord Lovelace ; but

1 the Male Branches of the Family being extinct, it

me, by the Daughter and Heirefs, to S'xHenryJokn-

n, of Blackmail, who originally was only a bhip-

tight, or JV1 after-builder, at the great Yard and

ock there.

From hence we fell with the Thames into Maiden-

ad, and fo came into the London Road again. It is

1 antient Corporation under the Government of an

[fgh Steward, a Mayor, Steward, and 10 Alder-

ien ; out of which they annually eleft two Bridge-
Hifters to look after the large Timber Bridge which

ere crofTes the Thames, for the Repair of which the

"own has three Trees annually allowed them out of

indfor Foreft. The Mayor for the time being is

lerk of the Market, and Coroner ; and he, and rha

rytifr
for the preceding Year, and the Steward, are

ftices of the Peace : they choofe yearly two Mace-
rearers. It is faid to have had its Name from an

iead worshipped there before the Reformation, of

ne of the noco Virgins, that, the Legends tell us,

-vere martyred with St. Urfula : yet it was incorpo-

ated, in the 26th of Edward III. by the Name of

The Fraternity or Guild of the Brothers and Sifters

if Maiden hith. The Town is a large Thorough -

are, with many good Inns in it, and has a good
Market weekly every ffadnefday. It lies in two Pa-

rifhes : one Part of it is in Bray, famous of old fof

Us conforming Vicar to all Changes in Church and

State ; the other in Cookkam : and the Barge-pier of

the Bridge divides Buckmgkamjkire and Berkjhire.

The public Buildings are, the Bridge, and the Cor-

poration-
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poration- chapel; the Minifter of which is chofen by
the Inhabitants, and is not fubject to Epifcopal Vilit-

ation.

Not far from Maidenhead, at Laurence

a confiderable Roman Fort. It ftooci in a Held now
called Weycock, or High- Rood ;

in which

have been frequently plowed up.

As foon as you are out of Maidenhead^ you fee

Cliefden, where George Duke of Buckingham began a

magnificent and delightful Palace, which the late

Earl of Orkney, to whom it defcended by Marriage,
afterwards greatly improved and finifhed. It had the

Honour to be the Summer Retreat of his late Royal

Highnefs Frederick Prince of Wales ; who farther ex-

tended and inlarged both Houfe and Gardens, and

made them moft delightful, infomuch, that in every

Part, or wherever the Eye is turned, nothing is of-

fered to the Sight but the moft agreeable Avenues,

Parteires, fine Lawns, and thefe heightened by an

extenfive and incomparable YMewof the River Thames^
and a moft beautiful and well cultivated Country.
The Houfe is a ftately regular Edifice, and the Rooms

fpacious and noble. In the Grand Chamber, the

Tapeftry Hangings reprefent the Battles of the late

Duke of Marlborougb, wrought to great Perfection,

by Order of the late Earl of Orkney, who was him-

felf an Officer of fuperior Rank in thefe glorious Cam-

paigns. On the Front of the Houfe is raifed a moft

noble Terrace or Walk, faid to be higher than the

Terrace of Wind/or Caftle. It is certain the Profpeft
is equal'ly beautiful and extenfive.

Lower down the River, not far from Maldenkeaa

Bridge, is a fmall Aight or Iflet in the River, formed

by the late Duke of Marlbv ougb ..into a beautiful

Retirement for Pieafure or Fifhiru ii the Summer-
Seafon. The Buildings upon it are comaiouious, are

in an elegant Tafte, and highly finifhed,
We
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We came to Slough, a Village five Miles Eaft of

Maidenhead, which conftfts almoft intirely of Jnns.

They feem to vie with one another, and 'tis wonder-
ul how they all fubmt ; and efpecially as they are

ppofed by the two famous ones of the Caftle and

VindndU\ a little Way out of Slough, which are much
nore delightfully fituated, and have better Accommo-
"ations.

Here we left the Road, and turned to the Right, and
ben arrived at Eton, where is one of the fineit Schools

or Grammar Learning in Britain.

The Buildings, except the great School room, are

intient ; the Chapel Gothic ; but all has been repaired,
it a great Expence, out of the College- Stock, within

befc tew Years, and a handfome Library built for

fche Reception of Books.

In the great Court, a Copper Statue is ere&ed to

the Honour of the Royal Founder, by Dr. Godolphin,
jlate Dean of St Paul's, and Provoft of this College ;

and the Library has received feveral confiderable Be-
nefa&ior.s ; particularly, not many Years ago, the

jfine
Collection of Richard Topbam, Efq; formerly

iKeeper of the Records in the Toiver, which was

iprefented to it by the late excellent Lord Chief Juf-

jtice Reeves, and Dr. Mead, his Executors. Before

that, a Collection of Books, valued at 2coo /. was left

to it by Dr. Waddington, late Bifhop of Chichejler.

Df Godolfhin aforefaid, the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, and

\Nicholfis Man, Efq; were alfo Beneiaciors to this Li-

brary.

The Gardens, which extend from the College down
almoft to the Bank of the Thames, are well planted
and kept.

Tnis College was founJed, Anno 1440, by King
Henry VI. a Prince munificent in his Gifts for the

Encouragement cf Learning. Witnefs, befick-s this

noble foundation, that of King's College in CV??;?-

bridge, to which the Scholars of Eton are, annually
removed ;
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removed ; and which, had it been perfe&ed as th<

King defigned it, would have been the nobleft Build

ing of the Kind in the World. But his Depofer an<

Succeffor, King Edward IV. took feveral Manor
from Eton College ; and beftowed them on thei

Neighbours at Windfor ; and had intended to havi

taken from them ftill more, had not the celebrate*

Jane Shore folicited in their behalf.

This College has a fettled Revenue of about 5000^

per Ann. and maintains a Provoft, a Vice provoft

who is alfo a Fellow, fix other Fellows, and y<

Scholars on the Foundation, befides a full Choir fo

the Chapel, with neceffary Officers and Servants. Th<

School is divided into the upper and lower, and eacl

into three Gaffes j each School has One Matter, am
each Mafter four Afliftants or U fliers. None are re

ceivcd into the upper School, till they can make Lati

Verfes, and have a tolerable Knowlege of the Greek

In the lower School the Children arc received ver;

young, and are initiated into all School-learning. Be
fides the 70 Scholars upon the Foundation, there ar

always Abundance of Children, generally fpeaking, o

the beft Families, and of Perfons of Diftinction ; wh<

are boarded either in theHoufes of the Townfmen, o

within the College.
The Number of Scholars inftru&eci here ufed to b>

from 4 to 500.
The Election of Scholars for the Univerfity, out o

this School, is made annually, on the rirftTw^/^yii

dugufl: in order to it, three Perfons are deputed, fron

King's College in Cambridge ; viz. the Provoft of tha

College, and one fenior, and one junior Pofcr, Fel

lows of the fame: who, being joined by the Provoft

Vice provoft, and Head-matter of Eton College, cal

before them the Scholars of the upper Gals,; and

examining them in the fever jl Harts of their Learn

ing, choofe out 12 fuch as they think hell qualified

and enter them in a Roll, or Lilt for the Univerfity
Thef
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Thefe Youths arc not immediately removed from the

School, but muft wait till Vacancies ia\\ in King's

College ; and, as fuch happen, aiethen taken as they
itand in ^eniority in the Roll of Election.

Wn-< ; Scholar from Eton comes toKing's College,
Be is received upon the Foundation, and purfues his

Studies there for three Years : after which, he claims

Fellowfnip, unlefs forfeited by Marriage, accepting
of eccleiiaftical Preferments, 6v. according to the

Terms of the Statutes.

The Provoft has a noble Houfe and Gardens, befidcs

the Ufe of the College Gardens, at his Plcafure.

I am now come to IPindfor^ fo called from its wind-

'ng Banks, or Shore; where I muft, for a while, tjuit

he Subject of Trade and Navigation ; in order to de-

er ibe the molt beautiful and pleafantiy fitua'.ed Caille,
md Royal Palace, in Great Britain.

William the Normin was the firft of our EngUJh
Vlonarchs who diftinguiftied Wind/or. That Prince,
who delighted much in Hunting, finding it a Situa-

tion proper for that Purpofe, and, as he (kid of it, a

fuitable Place for the Entertainment of Kings, agreed
with the Abbot of Wejlminfter for an Exchange, and
fo took Pofleflion of it. He built a Caftle here, and
had feveral little Lodges, or Hunting houfes, in the

Fared adjoining; and frequently lodged, for the Con-

teniency of his ^port, in an Houfe which the Monks
before enjoyed, near or in the Town of Windfor; for

the Town is much more antient than the prefer* t

paftle, and was an eminent Pafs upon the Thames in

he Reigns of the Saxon Kings.

Henry I. rebuilt and fortified it, fummoning all his

Mobility to attend him here, at Whitfuntide, in the

oth Year of his Reign. Here Edivard I. had four

Children born by his Queen E;eanor, wi.o took great

Delight in this Situation : but it did not arrive at fur-

her Magnificence till the Reign of King Wzcttf4? Ill.

who,
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who, being called Edward of Windjor^ becaufe there

born, and taking an extreme Liking to this Place, re-

folved to fix his Summer- refidence here ; and, accord-

ingly, laid out, himfelf, the Plan of that magnificent

Palace, which, as to outward Form and Building, we

now fee there : for whatever has been done, as to beau-

tifying, altering, or amending, the Infide and Apart-

ments, nothing has been added to the Building itfelf,

except that noble Terrace which runs under the North

Front, and leads to the Green on the Park, at the Eaft-

fide or End of it, along which the fine Lodgings, and

Royal Apartments, were at firft built ; all the North

Part being then taken up in Rooms of State, and Halh

for public Balls, fcfr.

The Houfe itfelf was indeed a Palace, and withoui

any Appearance of a Fortification j but when th<

Building was brought on to the Slope of the Hill or

the Town-fide, the King added Ditches, Ramparts
the Round Tower, and feveral other Places o

Strength j and thence it was called a Cattle.

Such a Pride did this great King take in being tfo

Founder of this furrptuous Building, that when it
waj

fuggefted to \*rRi&a&W\lKenn ofWukbam had afiume<|
the Honour of it to himfelf, it had like to have coil

William all his Intereft in the King's Favour, which a

that time was very great ; but the Prelate cleared him

felf, by difavow'jng the Charge ; urging, that all h

pretended to was to acknowlege, that the Money an-ij

the Reputation he had gained by building that Caftlj
for the King, had been the Making of him. 1 or)

feems he had caufed thefe Words,

THIS MADE WlCKHAM,
to be cut in Stone in the inner Wall of the

littijj

Towei ; which from him is, to this Day, called Ww
fbefter fewer.
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William of Wickbam, whom I have mentioned, in

my Account of Wincbefter^ Vol. I. was, at that time,

the Architect of the Court ; and fo well performed his

Part, that in all the Decorations and Ornaments which

have been made fince, by fucceeding Princes, they have

found no Occafion to add to, or diminiih any thing,

except it be to alter fome (mall matters at the En-
trance to the great Stair-cafe, the Kitchen, and Of-
fices below-ftairs, and fuch like ; but the great North
and Eaft Fronts, the Square of the inner Court, the

great Gates at the Entering from the Town, with the .

Round Tower, and the Walls annexed, are all ftand-

ing in the very Form in which King Edward III, left

them.

The only Addition in the Infide, is a fine Equef-
trian Statue of King Charles II. which ftands over the

great Weil, funk, as may be fuppofed, in the firft

Building, for the Supply of the Cattle with Water ;

and in which was an Engine for railing it, notwith-

ftanJing the great Depth, by very little Labour
; the

Contrivance and Performance of Sir Samuel Morland^
an excellent Mechanic and Mathematician.

On the Outfide, as I have faid, was added the

Terrace-walk, by Queen Elizabeth, where fhe ufually
walked for an Hour every Day before her Dinner, if

not hindered by windy Weather, of which fhe had a

peculiar Diilike; for fhe loved to walk in a mild calm.

Rain, with an Umbrella over her Head.

This Terrace is a truly magnificent Work : for, as

it is raifed on a fteep Declivity of the Hill, it was ne-

ceffarily cut down a very great Depth, to bring the

Foundation to a Flat equal to the Breadth which
was to be formed above. From the Foundation it

was raifed by folid Stone-work of a vaft Thicknefs,
with crofs Walls of Stone, for banding the Front,
and preventing any Thruft from the Weight of Earth
within.

Voi, II. E This
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This noble Walk is covered with fine Gravel, and

has Cavities, with Drains, to carry off the Water; fo

that not a Drop of Rain will reft on the Terrace, but

it is dry, hard, and fit to walk on, immediately after

the greateft Showers. The Breadth of this Walk is

very fpacious on the North-fide ; on theEaft-fide it is

narrower. Neither ^erfailles, nor any of the Royal
Palaces in France, Naples* or Rome* can (hew any

thing like this. The Grand Seignor's Terrace, en the

outer Court of the Seraglio next the Sea, is what, I

think, comes the neareft ; and yet is not equal to it,

if I may believe the Account of thofe who have feen

both.

At the End of this Walk, leading into the Park,

King Charles I. built a Gate ; and his Son Charles II.

adorned this auguft Palace with a well ordered Maga-
zine of Arms, many curious Paintings, and other Im-

provements ; which were continued by King Jamts
II. and William III.

The Caftle contains two fquare Courts, with a

Tower between them; which fome diitinguilh by the

Name of fo many Wards, as the higher Ward is the

inner fquare Court, the middle Ward is the Tower,
and the lower Ward is the outer fquare Court.

At the North-eaft Corner of this Terrace, where it

turns South, to run on by the Eaft-fide of the Caftle,

are Steps, by which you go off upon the Plain of the

Park, which is kept fmooth as a Carpet, and on the

Edge of which the Profpec! of the Terrace is doubled

by a Vifta, South over the Park, anJ quite up to the

great Park, and towards the Foreft. Here alfo is a

fmall Seat, that will not contain above < m or two,
at moft, with an high Back, and Cover for the Head,
which being fixed on a Pin of Iron or Brafs, thePer-

fons who fit in ic may eafily turn it from the Wind,
however it may blow, and enjoy a complete Calm.
This is faid aifo to bj Queen Elizabeth's invention, to

avoid
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avoid being ruffled with the Wind $ and it affords no
efs Shelter from the Sun.

From this lofty Terrace the People within have an

Sgrefs to the Park, and to a moft beautiful Walk,
which neither King Edward III. nor his Succefibrs,
:

or fome Hundreds of Years, knew any thing of: all

:heir Profpeft being from the Windows of the

Caftle.

On that Side of the Building which looks out upon
he Terrace, are all the Royal Apartments ; thofe of

KLing Edward III. which were on the Eaft-fide, be-

ng now allotted to great Officers of State.

You mount into the Royal Apartments by feveral

:>ack Stairs, -but the public Way is up a fmall Afcent

a Flat, or Half-pace, where are two Entries of

State by two magnificent Staircafes ; one on the

Left-hand to the Royal Apartments, and the other

on the Right, to St. George's ball, and the Royal
Chapel.

Before the Entrance to thefe, on either Side, you
>afs through the Guard -chambers, where you fee the

Walls furniflied with Arms, and the King's Yeomen
of the Guard keep their Station. Thefe Rooms
ead as well to the fine Lodgings, as to St. George's*
hail.

In the Cieling is Britannia on a Globe, the Indies

offering her Riches, and Europe preferring her with a

Crown, furrounded with a Circle in Form of a Snake.

Thefe Chambers are -adorned with a fine Picture of

Prince George of Denmark on Horfeback over the

Chimney in one of them, and of Charles XII. King of

Sweden over the other. There are alfo the admira-

ble Pieces of Judith and Holofernes, Mary Magdalen^
the Roman Charity, the Murder of the Innocents, "Ju-

piter and Leda
t Fruit-pieces, &c. in the Dining-room ;

Canopies of State, which exceed Defcription, ineftima-

ble Pictures, in the Clofet, and little Gallery ; with
that of Englljh Beauties, which alone, fays a Connoif-

E 2 feur
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feur in Painting, are worth a Stranger's coming to

England to fee.

In the Royal Lodgings there have been fo many Al-

terations of Furniture, that there can be no entering

upon a particular Defcription. In the Chimney-piece
of one of thefe Apartments, is a Piece of Needle- work

exquifitely fine, performed, as they fay, by the Queen
of Scots, during the time of her Confinement in Fo-

theringay-caftle. There are feveral Family Pictures in

the Chimney- pieces, and .other Parts of thefe Lodg-

ings, which are very valuable.

'Thefe Rooms look all out North towards the Ter-

race, and over Part of the fineft and richeit Vale in

the World ; which along the Courfe of the River

Thames^ with very little Interruption, reaches to, and

includes, the City of London Eair, and the City of

Oxford Well j the River, with a beautiful winding
Stream, gliding gently through the M;ddle of it, and

enriching, by its Navigation, both the Land and the

People, on every Side.

It may be proper to fay fomething of the Beauties

and Ornaments of St. George s-hall^ tho' nothing can

be faid equal to what the Eye may be Witnefs to. It

is very wide and long, and was originally ufed for the

Entertainment of the Knights of the Garter, at their

InfTaliation. It is furpriiing, at the firft Entrance, to

fee at the Upper-end the Picture of King 1William on
Horfe-back ; under him an Afcent with Marble Steps,
a Balluftrade, and an Half- pace, which formerly was

a^ually there, with room for a Throne, or Chair of

State, for the Sovereign to fit on, when on public

Days he thought fit to appear in Ceremony.
Here we may alfo admire the Picture of Edward the

Black Prince, piefeming the Kings of Trance and

Scotland, his Prifoners, to his Father King Edwardlll,

fitting on a Throne : nor would I pafs over in S.lence

the Reprefentation of the Triumphs of King Charles

li . over Rebellion, and falfe Patnotifm.

At
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At the Weft-end of the Hall is the Chapel Royal,
e neateft and fineft of the kind in England : the

arved Work is beyond any that can be feen in the

Kingdom.
After we had fpent fome Hours in viewing all that

as curious on this Side, we came down to the Dun-
eon, or Round Tower, which goes up a long, but eafy,
fcent of Steps, and is very high. Here we were

liged to deliver up our Swords, but no where elfe ;

:hough here is nothing curious. The Governor's or

hble's Lodgings are neatly furnifhed, bat no-
ife extraordinary.
From this Tower you fee St. Paul's Cathedral at

ondon, very plainly.

Coming down from hence, we entered into the

ther Court, where are the great Chapel of St. George's,

longing to the Order of the Garter, and the Houfc

College for the Poor Knights, as they are called, 24
Number.
I might go back here to the Hiftory of the Order
the Garter, the Inftitution of which by King Ed-
rd III. had its Original here: but this is done fo-

lly by other Authors, that I jQiall only mention, That
is Order was not founded on the Countefs of Salif-

wry's Garter, as Polydore Pirgil aflerts ; but on that

artial King's own Garter, which he gave as theSig-
al at the glorious Battle of

Crejffi,
as St. George was

iven for the Word of the Day. To commemorate
hich, he inftituted this Order.

The firft Knights, tho' not all Noblemen, were how-
er Men of great Characters and Stations, either in

he Army, or in the Civil Adminiftration, and fuch as

he Sovereign did not think it below him to make his

ompanions.
The lower Court of the Caftle, altho' not fo dif-

inguifhed by Lodgings and Rooms of State, is never-

.helefs particularly glorious for the fine Chapel of the

Order, a moft beautiful and magnificent Work, and

E 3 which
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which fhews the Greatnefs not only of the Court in

thofe Days, but the Spirit and Genius of the magna-
nimous Founder. The Chapel is not only fine with-

in, but the Workmanfhip without is extraordinary :

nothing fo antient is to be feen fo beautiful. Kirig.s-

Ccilfge Chapel at Cambridge, built by Henry VI. and

Henry VJi's Chapel in Wejlminjier- Abbey, are fine

Buildings ; but they are modern, compared to this,

which was begun, as
by

the infcribed Dates upon the

Walls appear, in the Year 1337.
The Coats of Arms, and the various Imagery and

other Ornaments, both infide and outfide, not only
of the King, but of feveral of the firft Knights Com-

panions, are wonderfully finished ; and the Work
has flood out againft the Injury of Time, to Admi-
ration.

'Tis obfervable, that King Edward owns this Cha-

pcl was begun by his Anceftors ; and fome think it

was by King Edward I. and that he himfelf was bap-
tized in it; and there was a Caftle built \yyWtti\am\>
As to the Chapel, which was then called a Church,
or a Convent, King Edward III. did not pull down
the old Building entirely ; but he added all the Choir

to the firtt Model, and feveral other proper Parts for

the Purpofes intended ; as Houfes and handfome

Apartments for the Canons, Dignitaries, and other

Perfons belonging to the Church, which are generally
iituated on the North Side of the Square, out of Sight,
or rather fcreened from the common View by the

Church itfelf j which Dwellings are, notwithftand-

jng, very good, and well accommodated for the Per-

ibns who are Poileflbrs of them : then the King
finiQied it, in the manner we now fee it. As for the old

Caftle, built by WiV.iam I. the Kino; pulled it down
to the Foundation, forming a new Building accord-

ing to the prefent Plan, and which ftood, as above,
to the time of King Charles II. without any Altera-

tion.

The
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The Eftablimment for this Chapel was very confi-

derable, by the Donation of divers Subjects, before it

was fet apart to be the Chapel of the Order : the Duke
of Suffolk, in particular, as appears in Dugdalis Mo-
noftlcon, gave it 3000 Acres of Land, 19 Manors*
170 MefTuages and Tofts, and feveral Advowfons of*

Churches; which, with other Gifts afterwards, made
the Revenue above looo/. a Year, which was a pro-

digious Sum, as Money went at that time.

The Chapel is paved with Marble, and the Walls
are painted with the Hiftories of the New Teftament.
The Altar-piece reprefents the Inftitution of the Eu-
cbariit-, and the Cieling of the Chancel is illuminated

with a View of our Lord's Afcenfion.

In the Choir are the Stalls for the Knights of the

Order, with a Throne for the Sovereign : alfo, Stalls

in the Middle of it, for 18 Poor Knights-Penfioners,
who live in their Houfe, or Hofpital, on the South-
fide of the Square or Court in which the Chapel ftands.

Thefe Knights-Penfioners are cloathed in a red Cloth-

Cafibck, and a purple Mantle, with a St. George'sCrok
on the Left Shoulder ; and are obliged to go, cloathed

in this manner, twice a Day to Church, to pray for

the Sovereign and Km'ghts of the moit Noble Order
of the Garter.

Here are to be feen the Banners of the Knights
who now enjoy the Honour of the Garter : when

they die, thofe Banners are taken down, and the Coat
of Arms of the deceafed Knight fet up in the Place
allotted for thofe Arms over the fame Stall : fo thofe

Coats of Arms are a living Htftory, or rather a Record,
of all the Knights that ever have been fince the firft

Jnftitution of the Order, and how they fucceededone
another : by which it appears, that Kings, Emperors,
and Sovereign Princes, have not thought it below
them to accept of the Honour of being Knights Com-,

panions of the Order ; while, at the fame time, it

muft be noted, to the Honour of the EngUjh Crown,
E 4 that
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that cur Kings have never thought fit to accept of

any of their Orders abroad, of what kind foever :

whereas there is an Account, in the Regiftry of the

Order, that there are reckoned up of this moft noble

Company,

8 Emperorsof Germany*
3 Kings of Sweden.

5 Kings of Denmark.
2 Kings of PruJ/ta.

3 Kings of Spain.
6 Princes of Orange.

5 Kings of France.

4 Peers of France.

AK ing of Scotland, befid es

Janus VI.

5 Kings of Portugal,
A King of Poland.

2 Kings of Naples.
A King of Arragon.

3 Infants of Portugal.
A Prince of Denmark.

A Bifhop of Ofnabrug.

5 Princes of Lunenburg,
An Eleclor of Branden-

burg.

7 Electors Palatine.

2 Electors of Saxony.
2 Dukes of Lonain^

3 Dukes of IVirtenberg.
2 Dukes of Holfteln.

2 Grandees of
Spain.

2 Dukes d' Urbtno.

A Duke of Savoy.
A Duke of Sare-Qotha*

A Prince of Heffe.
A Prince of Brunfwicky

&C.

Befides thefe foreign Princes, there is a little Galaxy
of Engiijb Nobility, the Flower of fo many Courts,
and fo many Ages, to whofe Families the Eniigns of

the Order have been an Honour, and who are not the

leaft Glory it lias to boaft of.

Several Kings, and Perfons of high Rank, have
been buried alfo in this Chapel : as King Henry VI.

his Rival and Succeflbr King Edward IV. Henry
VIII. his Queen Jane Seymour^ King Charles I. and

a Daughter of the late Queen Anne. Here alfo is the

Family Burying- place of the Dukes of Beaufort, who
are a natural Branch of the Royal Family of Lan-

cajler.

There are alfo feveral Monuments of the Nobility
and learned Men in this Chapel, which are colle'fled

and
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and fet down in the larger Hiftory of this Caftle and

Chapel, to which I refer.

Adjoining to the Eaft end of this Chapel, is a fair

Edifice, of like Building, creeled by King Henry VII.

for a Burial-place for himfelf, and his SucceiTors,

Kings of England; but this Prince afterwards altering
his Purpofe, began the more noble Edifice at Weft-
jninfter, and this Fabrick remained negledted till Car-
dinal IVolfey obtained a Grant of it from his Royal
Mailer Hewy VIII. and with a Profufion of Expence,
unknown to former Ages, defigned and began here
a moil fumptuous Monument for himfelf; whence
this Building obtained the Name of JPblfefs Tomb-

koufe, and by the Inattention of Hiftorians, a mif-

taken Opinion prevails, that the whole Building was
at firft creeled by that Cardinal. This Monument
was fo glorious, as Lord Bacon obferves in his Life of

King Henry VIII. that it far exceeded that of King
Henry VII. in Weftmmfter-Abbey j and at the time of
the Cardinal's Difgrace, the Deiign was fo far exe-

cuted, that 4250 Ducats had been paid to the Statu-

ary, and 380 /. Sterling to the Gilder, for what had
been in Part done. But fo illufive are human Pur-

pofes, that the Cardinal dying foon after his Retire-

ment from Court, was privately buried at Leicefler^
where he died in his Way to London in Cuftody ; and
at lad (Anno 1646) his Monument remaining unfi-

niftied, became the Plunder of the Factious, and the

Statue and Figures of gilt Copper of exquifite Work-
manfhip, made for the Ornament of the Tomb, fold

to help to carry on the Civil War en the Parliament's
Sicie of the'Queftion.

King James If. converted this Building into a Cha-

pel for the Service of Popery, and Mafs was publicly

performed here ; and ^errio the famous Painter, who
had been many Years employed in painting the Royal
Apartments, painted this Chapel alfo. Pity it is, that

thib Building, which might be an Ornament, fhould

E 5 . be
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be fufFered to run to Ruin, and ftand the Mark of

publick Refentment, for being once employed in a

Service difagreeable to a Proteftant People : But cer-

tain it is, fmce that Prince's Reign, it has been en-

tirely negleded, and being no Appendage to the Col-

legiate Churcrr, waits the Royal Favour to retrieve it

from the Difgrace of its prefent Situation.

This Tomb-houfe in the Year 1759. fufFered by
high Winds, and too probably will not be many
Years able to refift corroding Time and tempeftuous
Weather ; given up, as it is, and long has been, to

Negle6t and Ruin.

All the Ceremonies obferved here in the Inftal-

ment of the Knights, are fo perfectly fet down in

Mr. jf/hmo!is Hiftory of the Order of the Garter> that

nothing can be faid but what muft be a Copy from
him.

As the upper Court and Building are fronted with
the fine Terrace, fo the lower Court, where this beau-
tiful Chapel ftands, is encbmpafled with a very high
Wall, which goes round the Weft end of the Court
to the Gate ;

and looking South, leads into the Town,
as the Gate of the upper Court looks likewife South-
eaft into the little Park.

The Parks about fffndfor are very agreeable and

fpacious : the little Park, as it is called, is above 3
Miles round, the great one 14, and the Foreft above

30. The firft is peculiar to the Court, the others

are open for Riding, Hunting, and taking the Air,
for any Gentlemen that pleafe.

The Lodges in thofe Parks may be called Palaces,
were they not eclipfed by the Palace itfelf. They'
have been beautified by the noble Perfons to whom
the Poft of Rangers has been generally affigned,
who, having been enriched by other Advancements,
Honours, and profitable Employments, thought no-

ihing too much to lay out to adorn their Apartments
in
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in a Place wherein it was fo much to their Honour,
as well as Convenience, to refide.

The Situation of W'mdfor is moft pleafant on the

Banks of the Thames, in the midft of delightful Val-
lies

; and many Gentlemen of Fortune and Family
conftantly reiide in the Town and Neighbourhood. I

can only name briefly a few :

The handfome Houfe and pleafant Gardens of the

Duke of St. Mans.
Alfo that of the Duke of Roxburgh.
Sir Edward Watyolis Houfe.

The Seat of Mr. Ayerscombe on Leonards-hill.

A neat Edifice built by the late Earl of Ranelagb
at Wingfield) for the Education of 24 Boys and
Girls.

The Houfe of Percy Buckley Efq;
That of the Lord Harry Beauderck.

That of the late Colonel Clayton.
The Great Park, which lies on the South fide of

die Town, and appears by a moft noble Road or

long Walk, in a direct Line to the Top of a delight-
ful Hill, at the Diftance of near three Miles. This

Road, through a double Plantation of Trees on each

Side, leads to the Ranger or Keeper's Lodge, the

Refidence of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber-

land, who has greatly improved the natural Beauties

of this Park, and by large Plantations of Trees, ex-

tenfive Lawns, new Roads, fpacious Canals, and
Rivers of Water, has made this Villa* one of the

moft delightful and princely Habitations that can be

feen. This Park is 14 Miles in Circumference, and
is well ftock'd with Deer and Variety of other Game;
many foreign Beafts and Birds are here alfo kept by
his Royal Highnefs, who daily adds to the Improve-
ments already made.

The new-ere<5ted Building on Shrubs-bill, over, a

beautiful Verdure and young Plantation of Trees, is

very elegant, and promifes in a fhort time the moft

E 6 delightful.
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delightful rural Scene: The noble Piece of Water in

the Valley underneath was effected at a large Ex-

pence, and from a fmall Stream or Current of Wa-
ter, is now made a fpacious River, capable to carry

Barges and Boats of Pleafure with Freedom : His

Royal Highnefs has alfo erected over this River a

Bridge of moft curious Architecture, on a noble and

boldlPIan, being a fmgle Arch, 165 Feet wide : This
Piece of Water is a great Ornament to the Park,
and terminates in a Grotto, and large Cafcade, or

Fall of Water ;
and whilft the Beauties of Nature

are thus aiTifled by Art, what may not be expected
in a few Years from fuch noble and extenfive De-

figns, under the Guidance of a munificent and Royal
Intendant !

Neither is the Attention of his Royal Highnefs
confined to this Park only, but extends in like man-
ner to the. adjoining Foreft, that Scene of rural Di-

yerfion, and Place of Refulcnce of the Royal Game.
In this extenfive Tract of Land are feveral agreea-

ble Towns and Villages, of which Oakingham and
Wargrave are ccnfiderable.

O&k'wgham is a pretty large and well frequented
Market town on Wednefdays. It has three Fairs,
and contains feveral Streets, a Fiee-fchool, an Hof-

, and a Market- houfe, which itands in the Cen-
tre. It is governed by an Alderman, Recorder, and

Capital Burgeftes ; and is chiefly fupported by a Ma-
IUTQ oi" Cloth and Silk Stockens.

.-

''gi'ove, though now much neglected, was for-

merly a Market-town, and Part of the PoflelTions of

Queen Etama 9 who patted the fiery Trial, as the Or-
deal of the Saxons for Female Purity.

Cranborne lodge, in this Neighbourhood, belongs
alfo to his Royal Highnefs, as Keeper of the Foreir.

This Lodge is moft pleafantly fituated, is large and
well- built, and has an extenfive Profpeft over a fine
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Plain and Country, which commands the moft beau-

tiful Landfchape or Picture of Nature.

As for the Town of Windfor it has belonged to

the Crown ever fince the Conqueft. It contains fe-

veral Streets, fome of which lie about the Cattle ;

but the principal looks Southward, and is adorned

with very good private Buildings, and an handfome
Town- hall, built in the Reign of King Charles II.

It arofe out of the Ruins of Old Windfor^ which de-

cayed in Proportion as the new one advanced, under

Scite of the Royal Palace and Caftle. It was confti-

tuted a free Borough by King Edward I. with many
Privileges, which it enjoys at prefent. The Corpo-
ration confifts of a Mayor, two Bailiffs, and 28

others, chofen out of the Inhabitants j thirteen of

whom are called Fellows or Benchers of the Guild-

hall-, and 10 of thefe are ftiled Aldermen, or Chief

Benchers, out of whom the Mayor and Bailiffs are

chofen. This Town returns two Members to Par-

liament. Every Saturday it has a Market, and two
Fairs in the Yeair.

The Parifli Church is a fpacious antient Building,
fituated in the High Street of the Town, in which

alfo is erected the Guild-ball or Town-houfe, a neat

regular Edifice, built in 1686. fupported and adorned

with Columns and Arches of Portland Stone. The
Hall is a handfome large Room, well adapted for the

Meeting of the Mayor and Corporation, for the Buil-

nefs of the Borough.
In the Year 1707. the Corporation, out of a fm-

gular Regard to Queen Anne (who conftantly made

-ndfar
her Summer Refidence), ere&ed in a Niche,

at the North-end of the Town-houfe, the Statue of

that Princefs, vefted in her Royal Robes, with the

Globe, and other Enfigns of Regalia : and under-

neath, in the Freeze of the Entablature of the lefTer

Columns and Arches, is the following Inscription, in

Letters of Gold ;

Anno
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Anno Regni fui VI.
Dom. 1707.

Ante tua, Sculptor, non eft imttalilh ANNA
;

ANN^E vis fimilem fculpere ? Sculps Deam*

S, Chapman, Pretore.

And in a like Niche, on the South-fide, is the

Statue of her Majefty's Royal Confort, Prince George

of Denmark, in a Roman military Habit, and under-

neath is the following Infcription :

Sereniffimo Principt

GEORG1O Principi Danirc,

Herol omni fesculo venerando,

Chriftophorus Wren, Arm*

Pofuit. M.DCC.XIII,

In the Area underneath this Town-hall, is kept a

weekly Market, on every Saturday, which is plenti-

fully fupplied with Corn, Meat, Fifh, and all other

Provifions.

Sunning- hiII, Inglefield- Green, OldWindfor, Dai-

cbet, Cooper's bill, Ditton-Park, Langley-Park, Percy-

Lodge, Stcke~Green, Farnbam, Eajl Burnbams, Tap-

ley,
and other Situations equally beautiful, are de-

fervedly celebrated, in the Neighbourhood of this de-

lightful
Palace.

I left IVindjor, and ftruck again into the London

Road at Colnbrook, and pafled over the Heath, and

through' the Towns of Hounjlow, Brentford, Ham-

merfmith, and Kenfington, to London.

I here conclude this Letter, with alluring you that

J am, Sir,

ICour humble Servant.

LET-
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LETTER II.

Containing a Defcription of tbe City of LON-
DON, as taking in tbe City of Weftminfler,

Borough of Southwark, and tbe Buildings

circumjacent.

SIR,
T ONDON, as a City only, and as its Walls and

\_j Liberties line it out, might be viewed in a

fmaller Compafs than what we propofe to confider it

in : for, when I fpeak of London^ in the modern Ac-

ceptation, I take in all that vaft Mafs of Buildings

reaching from Elackwall in the Eaft, to Tothlll-fields
in the Weft ; and extended, in an unequal Breadth,
from the Bridge or River in the South, to IJlington
North ; and from Peterborough -houfe on the Bank'

fide in Weftmlnjler^ to Cavendijh fauare ; and all the

new Buildings by and beyond Grofvenor and Hanover

Squares to the Brentford Road one way, to the Afton

Road another; a Prodigy of Buildings, that nothing
in the World does, or ever did, furpafs, except old

Rome in Trajan's time, when the Walls of that City
were 50 Miles in Compafs, and the Number of In-

habitants 6,800,000 Souls.

London^ as to its Figure, muft be owned to be very

irregular, as it is ftretched out in Buildings juft at the

Pleafure of every Undertaker of them, and as the

Convenience of the People dire&s, whether for Trade
or otherwife : this gives it a very confufed Appear-
ance, being properly neither long nor broad, round
nor Iquare ; whereas the City of Rome was, in a

manner, round, with very few Irregularities in its

Shape.
One
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One fees London, including the Buildings on both

Sides the Water, in fome Places three Miles broad, as

from St. George's in South-war^ to Shoreditcb in A'Jid-

dlefex ; or two Miles, as from Peterborough boufe to

Montague-boufe ;
and in fome Places not half a Mile,

as in trapping ;
and lefs in Rotherhith.

We fee feveral Villages, formerly ftanding, as it

were, in the Country, and at a great Difhnce, now

joined to the Streets by continued Buildings ; and

more making hafte to meet in like manner. For Ex-

ample,
1, Deptford: This Town was formerly reckoned at

leaft two Miles from Rotherhitk, and that over the

Marfhes too, a Place unlikely ever to be inhabited ;

and yet now, by the Increafe of Buildings in that

Town itfelf, and the many Streets erected uRotber-

hlth, and by the Docks and Building-yards on the

River- fide, which ftand between both, the Town of

Deptford, and the Streets of Rotherhith, are in a man-
ner j.oined, and the Buildings daily increaiing ; fo

that Deptford may be reckoned a Part of the great

Mafs, and infinitely full of People alfo : and were the

Town of Deptford now feparated, and rated by it-

felf, I believe it contains more People, and (lands

upon inore Ground, than the City of Wells.

2. The Village of Iflington, on theNorth^fide of the

City, is in like manner joined to the Streets of Lon-
don. And the fame may be faid,

3 Of -Mile end, on the Ealt End of the Town.
4. Newlngton-butts, in Suny y reaches out her Hand

North, and is fo joining to Southwark, that it cannot
now be properly called a Town by itfelf, but a kind
of Suburb to the Borough : and if, as once was talk-

ed of, St. George's fields fhculd be built into Squares
and Streets, Newijigton, Lambeth, and the Borough,
would mike but one Soutbwark.

That Wefiminfter is in a fair way to join Hands
with Cbelfia, as St. Giles's is with Marybwe, and

Qr*Qt.RuJjil]ftrut by Montagus-bwfei with Totten-

ham
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barn-court^ is very evident : and yet all thefe, put toge-

ther," may ftill be called London. Whither will this

City then extend, and where muft a Circumvallation-

line of it be placed ?

I have, as near as I could, caufed a Meafure to be

taken of this mighty Body ; and, for the Satisfaction

of your Curiofity, I have here given as accurate a De-

fcription of it as I can do in fo narrow a Compafs, or

without drawing a Plan of the Places.

As I am forced, in many Parts, to take in fome un-
built Ground ; fo I have, on the other hand, been

obliged to leave a great many whole Streets of Build-

ings out of my Line : fo that I have really not ftretch-

ed my Calculations, to make it feem bigger than it

is $ nor is there any Occafion for it.

A LIN E of Meafurement, drawn about all tbe

continued Buildings of tbe City of London,
and Parts adjacent\ including Weftminder
and Southwark, &c.

N. B. I fhall fum up by Figures, i, 2, 3, &c. the

Particulars at laft.

The Line begins, for the MIDDLESEX Side of tbe

BUILDINGS,
I. A T Peterborough-kouft, the fartheft Houfe Weft
**^

upon the River Thames, and runs North-weft

by Weft by the Marfhes to Totbill
-fields ; and, paffing

by the Neat-boufes and Arnold's Brewhoufe, ends at

Cbe'fea Road. Meafured, i Mi'ey 6 Furlongs, 16
Rods.

2. Then, allowing an Interval from Buckingham",

houfe crofs the Park, about one Furlong and half to

the Corner of my Lord Godolphin's Garden- wall, the

Line goes North behind the Stable-yard Buildings,
and behind Park-place, and on the Park-wall behind

the Buildings, on the Weft-fide of St. Jamtfs-Jlreet*
to
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to the Corner in Soho, or Piccadilly ; then crofting,

the Road, goes along the North- fide of the Road

Weft, to Hyde-park Gate. I Mile, 2 Furlongs, 1 1

Rods.

3. Then the Line turns North-eaft by Eaft, anJ

taking in the new and noble Buildings and Streets,

called May-fair, holds on Eaft, till the Streets, form-

ed out of Hyde-houfe Garden, caufe it to turn away-

North, a Point Weft reaching to Tyburn- road, a lit-

tle to the Eaft of the great Mother Conduit ; then it

goes North, and, crofling the Road, takes in the

Weft-fide of Cavendi/h fquare, and the Streets ad-

joining, and, leaving Marybone, goes away Eaft, till

it reaches to Hamjiead-road, near a little Village
called Tottenham court, 2 Milts, 5 Furlongs, 20
Rods,

4. From Tottenham court the Line comes in a little

South, to meet the Bloowjbury Buildings ; then turn-

ingEaft,runs behind Montagu and Southampton Houfes
to the North-eaft Corner of Southampton-houfe ; then,

crofling the Path, meets the Buildings called tjhteens-

fquare ; then turning North, till it comes to the

North-weft Corner of the Square ; thence it goes

away Eaft, behind the Buildings on the North -fide of

Ormqndftreet, till it comes to Lamb's Conduit, i

Mile, i Furlong, 13 Rods.

5. Here the Line turns South, and indents to the

Corner of Bedford row ;
and leaving fome few Houfes,

with the Cock- pit anj Bowling-green, goes on the

Back of Gray's- inn Wall to Gray's-inn lane ; then

turns on the Outfide of the Buildings, which are on
the Weft- fide of Gray s inn lane, going North to the

Stones End, when turning Eaft, it paffes to the New
River Bridge without Liquor -pond /treet; fo taking in

the Cold-bath and the Bear-garden, but leaving out * Sir

* A Jarge Mafs of Buildings has been erefted fince our Author drew
this Line, confiding of many Streets and Pillages, the whole Co/d-batb-

fields being built upon, quite up to Sir Jobn Oldcajik's. For which
the Lineflioujd now be drawn on the Outfide of thefeBuiMinas.

John:
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John Oldcajlle's and the Spaw, goes on Eaft by the

Ducking-pond to the End of New Bridewell ; and

crofling the Fair-field, comes info the IJlington Road

by the Diftiller's Houfe, formerly Juitice Fuller's*

i Mile, 2 Furlongs, 6 Rodi.

6. Here, to take in all the Buildings which join

IJlington to the Streets," the Line goes North on the

Eaft fide of the Road to the Turk's- head Alehoufe j

then turning North-weft, pafles to the New River
Houfe ; but leaving it to the Weft, pafles by Sadkrs-

wells, from thence to Bufby's-houfe, and keeping en
the Weft-fide of IJlington, till it comes oppofite to

Canbury boufe lane, turns into the Road, and pafles
South almoft to the Lane which turns Eaft down to

the lower Street j but then turns Eaft without the

Houfes, and goes go the Cvwketper't in the lower
Street eroding the Road, and thro' the Cowkeeper's
Yard into Frog-lane ; then turning Weft on the South,

Side of the Town, juft without the Buildings, joins

again to the Buildings on the Weft- fide of Wood's-

clofe, paffing behind the Sheep-Market Wall. iMiles^
4 Furlongs, 39 Rods.

7. From tFood"s-clofe the Line goes due Eaft to

Mount-mill, where, leaving feveral Buildings to the

North, it pafles on, croffing all the Road to Brick-

lane, to the North-fide of the great new Square in

Old-Jlreet, and taking in the Pejibouje Wall, turns

South at the North -eaft Corner of the faid Wall to

Old-Jlreet Road ; then going away Eaft till it meets
the Buildings near Hoxton-fq.uare, it turns North to

the North-weft Corner of the Wall of AJk's Hofpital 5

then floping North- eaft, it pafles by Pimlico, the Cy-

4er-kouje, and the two Walls to the North -end of

Hoxton, when it turns Eaft, and inclofing the Gar-
den walls, comes into the Ware Road juft at the

King's-head in the New Buildings by the Land ofPro-

mife. 2 Miles, 1 6 Rods.

8. From the King s- head the Line turns South, run-

ning
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ning to the Stones End in Sho'reditcb ; then turning

Eaft, it takes in a Burying- ground, and fome Build-

ings in the Hackney Road, when Hoping South-eaft by

South, it goes away by the Virginia -houfe to a great

Brewhoufe, and then {till more Eaft to the Back of

Wheehr-Jireet, and then Eaft by South to Brick lane ;

crofling which, it goes away Eaft towards Bethnal-

green ;
but then turning (hort South, it goes towards

. White- chapel Mount ; but being intercepted by new
Streets, it goes quite up to the South-end of Dog-row
at Mile end. i Mile, 6 Fur longs , iqRods.

9. From the Dog row the Line crofles the Road,
and takes in an Hamlet of Houfes, called Stepney j

and coming back Weft to the Streets End at White*

chapel Mill, goes away South by the Hog-boufes into

Church-lane^ and to Hag-fair : when turning again
Eaft, it continues in a ftrait Line on the North- iide

of Ratcliff- highway^ till it comes almoft to the farther

Glafs-houfes ; then turning North, it furrounds Step-

ney and Stepney -caufway, to Mile-end Road j then

turning Eaft again, and afterwards South, comes
back to the new Streets on the North fide of Limi~

hfufe, and, joining the Marfh, comes down to the

Water-fide at the Lower Shipwright Dock in Lime-

boufe-hole. 3 Miles, 7 Furlongs, I Rod.

The Particulars of theMid-

dlefex Side, put together,
are as follow; viz.

N.B.
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N. B. This Line leaves out all the North-fide of

Mile- end) from the End of the Dog-row to the

"Jews Burying-ground, which is all built ; alfo

all the North Part of the Dog-row, and all Beth-

rial-green ; alfo all Poplar and Blackwall, which
are contiguous, a Trifle of Ground excepted,
and very populous. Therefore the above Places

fhould new be all included within the Line, in

order to give a juft Idea of the Extent of London

at prefent.

For the Southwark Side of the Buildings, the Line is

as follows :

TTAving ended the Circumference of the
Middlesex

*--* Buildings at Limehoufe, and the Street extending
towards Poplar , the Hamlets of Poplar and Elackwall^
tho' very near contiguous in Buildings, being excluded,
I allow an Interval of two Miles, from Poplar , crofs

the Ifle of Dogs, and over the Thames, to the Lower

Water-gate at Deptford : and tho' in meafuring the

Circumference of all Cities, the River, where any
fuch runs thro' Part of the Buildings, is always mea-
fured ; yet, that I may not be faid to ftretch the Ex-
tent of the Buildings which I include in this Account,
I omit the River from Limehoufe to Deptford (where,
if included, it ought to commence), and begin my
Line as above.

i. From the faid Water-gate &\. Deptford, the Line

goes Eaft to the Corner next the Thames, where the

Shipwrights Yard now is, and where 1 find a conti-

nued Range of Buildings begins by the Side of a little

Creek or River,, which runs into the Thames there,
and reaches quite up the faid River, to the Bridge in
the great Kentljh Road, and over the Street there,

taking in the South-fide of the Street to the Welt-
corner of the Buildings in that Street, and then mea-

luring
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Turing down on the Weft-fide of the long Street,

which runs to the Thames Side, till you come to the

new Street which pafles from Deptford to Rotherbitb ;

then turning to the Left, paffing on the Back-fide of

the King's-yard to Mr. Evelyn's Houfe, including the

new Church of Deptford, and all the new Streets or

Buildings made on the Fields Side, which are very

many, this amounts, in the Whole, to 3 Miles, I

Furlong, 16 Rods.

2. From Mr. Evelyn's Garden-gate the Line goes

North-weft, taking in all the new Docks and Yards,

the Red-houfe, and feveral large Streets of Houfes,

which have been lately built, and by which the faid

Town ofDeptfotd is effetually joined to the Buildings,

reaching from Cuckolds-point Eaftward, and which

are carried out, as if Rotberbith ftretched forth its

Arm to embrace Deptford', then for fome Length Ro-

therhitb continues narrow till you come to Church -

Jireet, where feveral Streets are alfo lately built South,

and others parallel with the Street, till gradually the

Buildings thicken, and extend farther and farther to

the South, and South by E aft, till.they crofs over the

Eaft-end of Horjlydown to Benwndfey Church, and

thence Eaft to the Sign of the World's-end, over-

againft the great Fort, being the Remains of the

Fortifications drawn round thefe Parts of Southward

in the Civil Wars. This Extent is, by Computa-
tion, four Miles; but being meafured, as the Streets

indented, the Circuit proved ^ Miles, 6 Furlongs, 12

Rods.

6. From this Fort to the Corner of Leng-lane, and

thro' Long lane to the Lock, at the End of Kent-Jlreet^

is I t\'~ile, 7 Furlongs, i Rods.

4. From the Corner of Kent ftreet to the Town of

Newington-butts, drawing the Line behind all theBuild-

ings as they ftand, and round the faid Village of Ncw-

ington to the Haberdashers Alms-houfes, and thence by
the Road to the Windmill at Rlackman-jlreet^ is 3
Miles, 2 Furlongsy 16 Rods.

5, From
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5. From the Windmill croffing St. George's fields^

on .the Back of the Mint, to the Fighting Cocks,

thence to the Refloration Gardens, and thence on the

Outfide of all the Buildings to Lambeth-wells , and on
to Vaux-hall Bridge, over-againft the other Fort of the

old Fortifications, being juft the fame Length that

thofe old Fortifications extended, tho'
infinitely fuller

of Buildings. This laft Circuit meafures 3 Miles,

5 Furlongs^ 12 Rods.

Miles. Furl. Rods.

1 3

The Particulars of the

Southwark Side *,
T" * * 3

5 - - 3

I 7

Middlefex . . 18

Total . . 36

16

12
2

16

12

18

21

2 39

Were it poflible to reduce all thefe Buidings to a

ompa& Situation, 'tis generally thought, that the

hole Body fo put together, allowing the necefTary
Ground, which they now employ for the feveral Trades
n the Out-parts ; fuch as the Building-yards by the

liver for Shipwrights, Tanners Yards, Dyers, Whit-
ers, (ft\ would take up 28 Miles in Circumference,

ery compactly built.

The Gueffes that are made at the Number of In-

abitanfs, have been varioufly formed : Mr. Maitland
n his Hiftory of London (Anno 1739) computes, that

ithin the 'Walls', and the Bars, as I may fay, it

ontains 725,903 ;
but Sir J-Viiliam Petty, famous for

* Tiie Ti'wn of Greenwich, which may indeed be f'.irfto be contigu-
us to De'-tford, mijtht alfo be called a Put of the M^/urement

;
but

omit it, as I have the Towns of Chelfea and KnigbtJb'iJge on the
her Side, tho' the latter adlaally joins the Town j and the oth.r, as

lij jten/ingten, very neariy,

his
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his Political Arithmetic, fuppofed the City, at his laft

Calculation, to contain a Million of People ; and this

he judges from the Number of Births and Burials :

but he muft take in a greater Compafs than MrMait-

hnd to make up this Number. And according to this

Rule, as well by what is well known of the Increafe

of the faid Births and Burials, as of the prodigious

Increafe of Buildings, it may be very reafonable to,

conclude the prefent Number of Inhabitants, within

the Circumference
I have mentioned in my Line, to

amount to about 1,500,000 Souls.

The Government of this great City is, perhaps,

the beft regulated that any City can pretend to ; and

of late Years it boafts of feveral new Regulations, as

to Beggars, Lights, Pavements, &c. which turn out

greatly to its Advantage.3
The Government of this City, in particular, and

abftracledly confidered, is by the Lord Mayor, 25

other Aldermen, two Sheriffs, the Recorder, and

Common Council ;
but the Jurifdiftion

of thefe is

confined to that Part only which they call the City,

and its Liberties, which are marked out, except the

Borough, by the Walls and the Bars, as they arc

Befides this, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of

London have a Right Prefidial in Southward and hold

frequent Courts at" St. Margarets-bill in the Borough:

they are alfo Confervators of the Bridge, and the Bridge

itfelf is their particular Jurifdiclion.

The Lord Mayor, fcrV. are Confervators of the River

Thames, from Stones Bridge in Surry and

to the River Medway in Kent, and, as fome infift, up

the Medway to &*/;f/?<?r' Bridge.

The Government of the Out- parts is by Jultices of

the Peace, and by the Sheriffs of London, who are like-

w ife Sheriffs of Middlesex ;
and the Government oi

WifaMif is by an High Bailiff, constituted by the

Dean and Chapter, to whom the Civil Admimftration
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is committed, and who prefides in Elections of Parlia-

ment for the City of Wejbninjler, and returns the Can-

didates who are chafen.
N

The remaining Part of Soutbwark Side, where the

City Jurifdidion does not obtain, is governed alfo by a

Bench of Juftices, and their proper fubftituted Peace-

officers, excepting out of this the Privileges of the

Marflialfea, or of the Marjhal's Court, the Pri-

vilege of the Marftjal of the King's Bench, and the

like.

That I may obferve fome Method in my Defcrip-

tion, and avoid Repetitions, I will divide my Subject
into the following Branches :

I. I will give a brief Account of what the City was"

before the Fire, and how improved when rebuilt,

and within a few Years after it.

II. Of the prodigious Increafe of Buildings within our

own Memory, down to the Year 1760.
III. Of the public Offices, and City Corporations.
IV. Of the moft noted Edifices, Structures, Squares,

in and about London, and of its famous Bridges.
V. Of the principal Hofpitals, and other charitable In-

ftitutions in and about London.

VI. Of the Churches of London and Weftmlnfter^
Southwark, &c.

VII. Of St. James's Palace, the Parliament- houfe,

Wejlminjhr-lmll, &c.
VIII. Of the Statues, and other public Ornaments.
IX. Oi the Gates of London and Weflmtnfter.
X. Of the Markets of London^ &c.
XI. Of the public Schools and Libraries, of the Bri-

tljb Mufeum, and other Eftablifliments tending to

promote Learning and Science.

XII. Of the Shipping in the Thames, and the Trade
carried on by means of that noble River.

XIII. Of the Manner by which the City is fupplied
with Water.

VOL, II. F XIV.
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XIV. Of the Chriftenings and Burials in London-, the

Importance of the City of London to the whole King-
dom ;

of its comparative Proportion to the public

Expence; and the difpropordonate Number of Mem-
bers it returns.

XV. The Benefit to the Public of a good Underftand-

ing between the Court and City.

To begin then with the firft :

I. A brief Account of what tie City was before

the Fire, and how improved when rebuilt^ and

within a few Tear3 after it.

TAKE the City, and its adjacent Buildings, to

Hand as deferibed by Mr. Stow, or by any other

Author, who wrote before the Fire of London; and the

Difference between what it was then, and what it is

now, may be obferved thus :

Before the Fire of London^ Anno 1666. the Build-

ings looked as if they had been formed to make one

general Bonfire, whenever Incendiaries (hould think

fit to attempt itj for the Streets were not only nar-

row, and the Houfes all built with Timber., Lath, and

Plafter ; but the Manner of the Building in thofe

Days, one Story projecting out beyond another, was

fuch, that in fome narrow Streets the Houfes almoft

touched one another at the top ; infomuch that it

often happened, that if an Houfe was on Fire, the

oppofite Houfe was in more Danger, according as

the Wind flood, than the Houfss adjoining on either

Side.

And though by the new Buildings after the Fire,

much Ground was given up to enlarge the Streets ;

yet it is to be obferved, that the old Houfes ftood ge-

nerally upon more Ground, were much larger upon
the Flat, and in many Places, Gardens ar.d large
Yards about them : fo that by Computation near

4000
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4000 Houfes ftandt on the Ground which the Fire

left defblate, more than flood on the fame Ground
before.

All thofe Palaces of the Nobility, formerly making
a moft beautiful Range of Buildings fronting theStrand,
with their Gardens reaching to the Thames, where

they had their particular. Water-gates' and Stairs, have

received the like Improvements : fuch as EJJex^ Arun-

del^ Norfolk, Salijbury, Wcrcefter, Exeter, Hungerford^
and York Houfes ; the Lord Brock's, Lord Hatton^
and Lord Bafavitis .Ploufes in Holborn^ in the Place

of which are now fo many noble Streets and Houfes

creeled, as are in themfelres equal to a large City :

all which extend from the Temple' to Northumberland-

houfe ; Somerjet'fouft)
and the Savoy, only interven-

ing : and* the latter of thefe may be laid to be, not art

Houfe, but a little Town j being feparated into innu-

merable Tenements.

Such was the State of London before the Fire 5ni666,
and fo prodigious were the Improvements made in it,

within the Gourfe of a few Years after that Difafter.

But what are thefe, compared to what has been done

fmce, within our own Memory ? And this brings me
to my fecond Article.

II. Of the prodigious Increafe of Buildings^ with-

in our own Memory , down to the Tear 1760.

OT to enter on a particular Defcription of the

Buildings, I (hall only take Notice of the Places

where fuch Enlargements are made : As,
i. All thofe numberlefs Ranges of Buildings, call'd

Spital- fields, reaching from Spttal-yard at Northern

Fallgate^ and from Artillery -lane in Bifncpfgate-fireet)
with all the new Streets, beginning ttlfdxtw, and the

Back of Shareditcb Church, North, and reaching to

Brick-lane, and to the End of Hartjfreety on the

Way to Betbnal-green^ Euft j then Hoping away quite
F 2
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toWMte-cbapfl'SiQaA South-eaft, containing, as feme

People fay, above 320 Acres of Ground, which are

now clofe built, and inhabited by an infinite Number

of People.
The Lanes were deep, dirty, and unfrequented ;

that Part now called Spitalfields-
market was a Field of

Grafs, with Cows feeding on it, fmce the Year 1670.

The Old Artillery-ground (where the Parliament lifted

their firft Soldiers againft the King) took up all thofe

long Streets leading out of Artillery lane to Spital-yard

Back-gate ; and fo on to the End of Wheeler Jlreet^

Brick-lane, which is now a long well-paved Street,

was a deep dirty Road, frequented chiefly by Carts

fetching Bricks that Way into IVhitecbapti from Brick-

kilns on thefe Fields, whence it had its Name.

2. On the more Eaftern Part the fame Increafe goes

on in Proportion j namely, all Goodmans fields^
and

the many Streets between It bitechapel and Rofemary-

l-jne, all built fmce the Year 1678. Well-doJ'e, now
called Marine.'-fquare, all the hither or Weft-end of

Ratcliff*highway, from the Corner of Gravel lane to

the Eaft-end of Eaji-S?nithfeld, was a Road over the

Fields ; likewife, thofe Buildings now called Pirgima*

ftreet\ and all the Streets on the Side of Ratcliff-high-

ivay to Gravel-lane above-named, which of lateYears

extends fo far, that the End of Limehoufe Hands a

Chance to be foon joined to the Beginning of Pop-
tor.

3. To come to the North- fide of the Town, and

beginning
at Sboreditch Weft, and Hoxton-fqnare, and

Cbarles-fquare adjoining, thofe were all open Fields,

from Agnes St. Clare to Hoxton Town, till the Year

1689, or thereabout. Pitfidd-Jtreet was a Bank, part-

ing two Pafture -grounds ; and A/k's Hofpital was an-

other open Field. Farther Weft, the like Addition of

Buildings begins at the Foot- way by the
Pefl-boufe^

and includes the French Hofpital,

'

Old-ftreet two

Squares, and feveral Streets, extending from Brick-

lant
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lane to Mount-mill^ and the Road to IJlingtw, and

from that Road, ftill Weft, to HTcod's-chfe, and to

,

St. John's and Clerkenwell\ all which Streets and

Squuves are built fince the Years 1688. and 1689.
and were before that, and fome for a long time after,

open Fields or Gardens, and never built on till after

that time j and moreover, within thefe few Years, all

thofe open Grounds, called Bunlnll-fields, adjoining
to the DiJJenters Burying ground (nicknamed from
the famous Mr. Baxter^ Saints Reft^ alluding to the

Title of a Book he had publilhed), are now built up-

on, and are complete Streets of Houfes to the very
Road, and generally well inhabited.

From hence we go on ftill Weft, and beginning; at

Gray*s-inn t
and going on to thofe formerly call'd Red-

lion Fields, and Lamb's- conduit Fields, we fee there

prodigious Piles of Buildings : They begin at Grey's-

inn-wall towards Red lio.i ftrcet, from whence, in a

flrait Line, they go quite to Lamtfs- conduit Fields

North, including a great Range of Buildings reaching
to Bedfvd row and the Cockpit

*
Eaft, and including

Red lion piuare, Great and Little Qmwnd-Jlree.i*^

Jdmes
'

Queen's fquart^ and all the Streets be-

twee i
i are and Kings-gate in Holborn, Thefe

Piles .u very .^at, and the Houfes fp large, that

abundance of Pertans of Rank and Quality refide in

them.

Farther Weft, in the fame Line, is Southampton

great Square, called Bloomjbury, with Kingjlreet on
the Eaft-fide of it, and all the nurnberlef StreetsWeft

of the Square to the Market-place, and through
Great

Rnjfil-ftreety by Montagu-houfe^ quite into the

Hamftcad Road ; all which Buildings, except South-

hampton-loufe) and fome of the Square, have been

formed from the open Fields fmce the Time above-

mentioned, and contain feveral Thoufands of Houfes.

* Where this ftoiJ, and where the Bmling-gnen was (both men-
tioned page 90) is a magnificent Pile of Buildinas erefted,

F 3 The
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The Increafe of the Buildings in St. Giles's andS/.

Martin's in the Fields^ is really a kind of Prodigy ;

comprifing all the Buildings North of Long-acre, up to

the Seven Dials ; all the Streets from Leicejltr-fields

and St. Martin's -lane, both North and Weft or the

JHay-rnsrket and Soho, and from the Hay-market to St.

James's ftreet incluiive, and to the Park -wall ; then

all the Buildings on the North- fide of the Street calJ'd

Piccadilly^ and the Road to Knigbtjbridge, and between

that and the South-fide of Tyburn Road, including So-

ho-fquare.
Golden fquare, Hanover-/quart, the two

Bond-greets^ George *s-Jlreet t
and that new City ftretch-

ing out to Tyburn Road, called Grofvenor~fquare9 arid

Cavendijh fquare* and all the Streets about them ;

fome Parts of which will be briefly mentioned under

the Head of Squares.
This laft Addition is, by Calculation, more in Bulk

than the Cities of Brijiol^ Exeter
',

and Tork9 if they
were all put together ; all which Places were, a few

Years ago, mere Fields of Grafs, and employed only
to feed Cattle.

In Spring gardens^ near Cbaring-crofs^ are lately
creeled feveral very handfome new Buildings, and

a neat Chapel.
The new Buildings in the End of BroadJireet^ near

Bijbopfgate^ formerly called Petty -France, deferve to be

mentioned here. ]t is in every one's Memory, what
a poor and decayed Place Petty France was ; but now
the Spot where it (toot! is called New BroadJlreet ,

and
the Buildings are the mod (lately and elegant in the

City. They are increafed quite into Old Bethlehem^
v/hich coniifted of mean and ruinous Houfes ; and
there may be faid to be a new and ft'ately Town of

Buildings erected here.

An A61 of Parliament was palled in the Year 1755,
intituled, An Aft to enable the Reverend W. Markham,
and T. Salter, Efq\ to build Houfes^ and open a Square^
in and upon a certain Piece of Ground called Dean's -

Yard,
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Yard, Weflminfter, and feveral Pieces of Ground

contiguous thereto
;
and a confiderable Progrefs is made

in it ; but at prefent the Work feems at a Stand, for

Want of Money, as it is thought, the Undertaking
being large, and requiring great Sums to carry it into

Effet.

But who can forbear admiring that noble Opening
made by pulling down the decay'd Houfes on one Side

of the Way from Charing- croft, between the two Ci-

ties, and widening the narrow Street into a very fpa-
cious one, quite to the Admiralty, and the Advantages
IVeJlmittfter has received by means of the noble Bridge
creeled over the Thames in New Palace-yard, to the

oppofite Shore in Southwark, and the ftately Streets,

ParRament-Jlreet, George ftreet, Bridge-Jit tet, Abing~
ton-buildings, &c. with feveral others ?

. The Roads on each Side of the River, North, thro*

Paddington to Ijiingion, and its Adjacencies, arid South,
over St. George

9

s Fields, leading to Newington, Cam-
berwell, Dulwich, Streatkam, Deptford^ Greenwich,
WoQ'wicb, &c. are in admirable Order.

Piccadilly, the Houfes of which overlook the beau-
tiful Green Park, as well as that of St. James's, bids

fair to be in time a Street of Palaces ; feveral fine

Houfes of Perfons of Condition being built and build

ing there, inftead of many very mean ones pulled
down to give room for them ; and the good Xafte
for fo happy a Situation ftiil increafing.

Several fine new Streets, as Hill
-fireet,

Charles -

Jlreet, &c. are built near Berkeley fquare and May-
fair, in a Place which Herds and Herds -men, very few
Years ago only inhabited. But now the Refidence of

many of the firft Gentry, equally fplendid and conve-
nient.

From the End of Piccadilly, almoft to Kenfingtony
on the Brompton Side, by three or four fine Houfes

already built, which afford noble Profpe$s over Hyde-
Park to Ham/had, Highgate^ &c. Northward, we may
expect that in time that whole agreeable Spot will

F 4 be
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be built into Houfes of Gentry, and made to join
the Town to Kenfington Palace and Gravel Pits.

It would be endlefs to enumerate the other new

Buildings in and about this great City, that have taken

place of old and ruinous Houfes and Streets. See the

Article* ^Churches, Squares, &c.

III. Of the Public Offices, and City-Corporations.

HTHE EXCISE-OFFICE is kept in the Old Jewry,
-^ in a very large Houfe, formerly the Dwelling of

Sir John Frederick, and afterwards of Sir John Hern,

very confiderable Merchants. In this one Office is

managed an immenfe Weight of Bufinefs, and they
have in Pay feveral Thoufands of Officers. The whole

Kingdom is divided by them into proper Diitrits, and

to every Diftrict is a Collector, a Supervifor, and a cer-

tain Number of Gaugers, called, by the Vulgar, Ex-

eife-incn.

Under the Management of this Office are now
brought not only the Excife upon Beer, Ale, and
other Liquors, as formerly ; but alfo, the Duties on
Malt and Candles ; Hops, Soap, and Leather

; Coffee,

Tea, and Chocolate ; Starch, Powder, Spirituous Li-

quors. Likewife the new Duties upon Coaches,
Chaifes, Plate, Glafs, tec. all which are managed in

feveral Gaffes.

The POST- OFFICE is kept in Lombard-Jlreet, in a

large Houfe, formerly Sir Robert Miner's j and is un-

der an admirable Management.
The Penny-pojt is a Branch of it, and a moft ufeful

Addition to Trade and Bufmefs : for by it Letters are

delivered at the remoteft Corners of the Town, almoft

as foon as they could be fent by a Meilenger, and that

from four, five, fix, to eight times a Day, accord-

ing as the Diftance of the Place makes it practicable:
inlomuch that you may fend a Letter homLimehoufe in

the Eaft, to the farther Part of Wejhninjler, for a Pea-
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ny, feveral times in the fame Day ; and to the neigh-

bouring Villages, as Kenfington, Hammerfmitb, Chif-
wlck, he. Weftward ; Newington, IJlington, Kentijb

-

town, Haniflead, Holloway, Higbgate, &c. Northward;
to Newington-butts, Camberwell, &c. Southward ; and
to Stepney, Poplar, Bow, Stratford, Deptford, Green-

-wick, &c. Eaftward, once a Day.
Nor are you tied up to a fingle Piece of Paper, as

in the General PrJI-office ; but any Packet under a

Pound- weight goes at the fame Price.

The CUSTOM-HOUSE comes next to be mention-
ed. The Long Room is like an Exchange every Morn-

ing, and the Croud of People who appear there, and
the Bufmefs they do, is not to be explained by Words.
The whole Building is very convenient, but not like

what it might or ought to have been j and moreover,
the Quays ^thereabouts are fo thronged and crouded.

that they are much too little for the Bufmefs conti-

nually carrying on there.

Between the Horfe-guards at WbitthallvsA Charing-

crofs,
is the ADMIRALTY-OFFICE. This Office is,

perhaps, of the moft importance of any of the public
Paris of the Adminiftration^ the Royal Navy being the

Sinews of our Strength.
The NAVY-OFFICE, a neat and convenient Build-

ing in Crutched-friers, and the VICTUALLING- OF-
FICE on Tower-bill, near Eaft-Smithfield, both which,
had we room, deferve a particular Defcriplion, are but

Branches of this Adminiftration, and receive their Or-
ders from hence ; as do likewife the Docks snd Yards
theirs from the Navy-office ; the whole being carried

on with the moft exquiiite Order and Difpatch.

Though his MAJESTY refides all the Winter at St.

James's, yet the Bufmefs of the Government is chiefly
carried on at the Cockpit, Whitehall ; near which is

a magnificent Building, with a grand Front IbcV.ing
to the Parade in St. James's Park, for the TREASU-
RY-OFFICE j and, it being a fpadous SuiuSture, over

F 5 that,
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re formerly was kept the OFFICE of the

of State for Scotland, now abulifhed, is the

Pi,
" STATION OFFICE.

TheHorfe-guardswasaBuildingcommodiousenough
as ~a Barrack for a

large
Detachment of the Horfe-

gu^rds, who ufed to keep Foil there : and over it were
Offices belonging to the Judge-advocate for holding
Courts Martial for Trial of Deferters and others, ac-

cording to the Articles of War. But this Building,
and thefe Offices, are now pulled down : and new
ones are erected, which are very large and commo-
dious.

A new Office and Houfe is lately creeled, adjoining
to the Horfe-guards, for the Paymafter-general of the

Army.
The BANK ufed to be kept in Grocers-kail-, but is-

now removed to a new Edifice, built for that thriving

Corporation in Tbreadneedle-Jlreet^ acjoining to Sf.

Gbriftopher's Church.

The EAST-INDIA-HOUSE, fituated where formerly
was that of Sir JPilliam Craven, was rebuilt in the

Year 1726. It is very convenient within, but, with^

put, makes not the Appearance that is worthy of the

Company's Trade and Figuie in the World ; its Front

being not extended enough. In the Back-part towards

Lmejlreef, they have alfo Warehoufes, which were
rebuilt in a handfome manner Anno 1 725.
The AFRICAN COMPANY'S HOUSE is in the fame

Street.

The SOUTH-SEA HOUSE is a new Structure, fifu-

ated on a large Spat of Ground between BroadJlreet
and Tbreadneedle -Jlreet.

The YORK-BUILDINGS COMPANY have their

Office in
ll'inchefter -Jlreet.

Here are alfo feveral great Offices for Societies of

INSURERS, where almofr. ail Hazards maybe infured.

The four principal are called, i. Ike Royal Exchange
Infurance, kept in a Part of the Royal Exchange. 2.

The
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The Royal Infurance^ kept in CornbilL 3. The Hand-
In-hand Fire-office^ kept on Snow-bill. 4. The Sun Fire-

office^ in Threadneedle-ftreet.

In the two firft, ail Hazards by Sea of Ships and

Goods, not Lives, are infured ; as alfo, Houies and
Goods are infured from Fire.

In the laft two, only Houfes and Goods.
In all wiiich Offices the Premium is fo fmall, and the*

Recovery, in cafe of Lofs, fo eafy and certain, that

nothing can be (hewn like it in the World.
There are alfo Offices of INSURANCE ON LIVES,

one in Serjeant's-inn, Fleet-jheet, the Union Fire-of-

fice in Gutter-lane, the Weftminfter Fire-officey and

others, which manage a great deal of Bufmefs in the

fame way.
The Offices of ORDNANCE, and the MINT for

coining Money, are kept in the To^ver of London.

IV. Of the moft noted Edifices', Squares, and.\

Public Structures, in and cioout London, and

of its famous Bridges.

THAT beautiful Column, called the Monument^
erected at the Charge of the City, to perpetuate

th.c Memory of the fatal Burning of the Whole, can-

not be mentioned but with fotne due Refpecl to the

Building itfelf, as well as to the City. It is 202 Feet

high, and exceeds all the Obelifksand Pillars of theAn-

tents : there is a Stair-cafe in the Middle, to afcend to

the Balcony, which is about 30 Feet fhort of the top,

and whence there are other Steps made, even to look

out at the top of all, which is faftu'oned like an Urn,
with a Blnze ilTuing from it.

The Lord Mayors of this famous Metropolis have

beeu heretofore obliged to content themfelves with

relidmg. in forne one or other of the (lately Halts of

the City Companies, hired for that Purpofe ; an In-

F 6 convenience
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convenience which was equally unworthy of the

Grandeur of the great Officer, and of the City over

which he prefided, and which now is remedied by an

Houfe, vulgarly called the MenJUn^bwfe^ built in the

Place where Stocks-market ufed to be kept.

The Royal Exchange is the greateft Burfe in the

World: 'tis feiti, that it coft above 8o,ooo/. in build-

ing ; and yet the Intereft of the Money was a great,

while anfwered by the Rent made of the Shops and

Vaults ; but as now the Trade that ufed to be carried

on there, is difperfed in other Places, it cannot be

iuppofed to do fo.

The College of Pbyficians in Warwick-lane is a beau*

trful Structure, of Brick and Stone ; but built in a

Place where all its Beauties are, in a manner, bu-

ried.

The Barber Surgeons Theatre, in Mmkwtll-fir.tet^
is a very fine Piece of Architecture, admirably difpofed

for Seeing and Hearing ; the Work of the famous

Inigo Jones.
In the Court of Afliftants Room is a capital Picture

of Hans Holbein^ in which is the Portrait of King
Henry VIII. fitting in his Chair, delivering the Char-

ter which he granted to the Surgeons.
This Theatre, on the late Separation of the Sur-

geons Company from the Barbers, by Act of Parlia-

ment, with the Picture, and other Valuables, re-

main to the Barbers : and the Surgeons have creeled

an Hall and Theatre in the Old Bailey, for them-
felves.

The Bridge over the Thames at Weftminjler is a

moft noble Structure. The Extent of this Bridge is

1220 Feet, the Abutments whereof, at each End,
are 113 Feet each

;
the Middle Arch is 76 Feet Dia-

meter, and its two Piers are each 17 Feet thick :

every other Arch, on each Side, lefTens 4 Feet, and
the Piers I Foot each. There are 13 Arches in all :

ft> that the clear Space for the Water is 820 Feet.

The
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The Solids of the 12 Piers contain 400 Feet, befides

the two Abutments ; the Breadth for Carriages is

30 Feet; and for Foot paflengers, 7 Feet on each Side.

7'he firft Pile of this Bridge was driven in 1738.
and the Whole was finifhed, and ready to be opened
for Ufe, in Autumn 1747. when it was difcovered,
that the 5th Pier from I'Veftminfter Side was finking ;

and foon after Stones fell out of the Arch next to it.

It was neceflary therefore to take off the Arches that

refted on the Pier ; which was done with great Care,

by replacing Centres under them, like thofe on which

they were turned. The linking Pier was then loaded

with 12,000 Ton of Cannon and Leaden Weights,
in order to link and fettle it. This, and the Delibe-

rations how to repair the Defect, took up above a

a Year: But in the Summer of 1749. Materials be-

ing ready, it was intirely finifhed for Ufe, and opened
A7

*v. 17. 1750. at Midnight. The Pier that had fail-

ed, was freed from its Burden by a fecret Arch now
not to be feen.

If we confider its Length, its Breadth, the Regularity
of the Defign, the Beauty of the Workmanftiip, the

great inland Navigation, which it does not impede,
the Avenues that lead to it, the Provifion made for

the Defence of P^ilingers againft the Weather in

their Way over over it, the Watch of 12 Men every
Night for the Security of their Perfons, and the beau-
tiful globular Lamps, 1 6 on each Side, fufpended on
Irons that project: inwards, with a lofty Sweep, from
the top of each Recefs, and on the Sides of the Abut-

ments, foftening the Horrors of the Night, and dif-

fufmg a ftar-like Radiance, not only over the circum-
fluent Waters, but over the circumjacent Lands, and

princely Palaces; all thefe Circumftances may well
feem to give this Bridge a Superiority over moft other

Bridges mentioned in Hiftory.
Qftober 31. 1760. the Right Hon. Sir Thomas Cbltty^

Knt, Lord-Mayor3 accompanied by feveral Aldermen
and
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and Commoners, of the Committee for the New
Bridge, proceeded in State to Blackfryars, and there

in the North Abutments his Lordfhip laid the firft

Stone of the intended new Bridge, by ftriking the

fame with a Mallet, the Officers laying the City
Sword and Mace thereon at the fame time, in the

Sight of an infinite Number of Spectators.

Several Pieces of Gold, Silver, and Copper Coin

of his Majefty King George II. were placed under the

Stone, together with an Infcription in Latin9 in large
Plates of pure Tin, engliih'd thus :

On the loft Day 0/" October, in the Tear 1760.
and in the Beginning of the

rnofl aufpicious Reign ofGEORGE the Third,
Sir Thomas Chitty, Knight, Lord-Mayor^

laid the
firjl Stone of this Bridge^

Undertaken by the Common Council of London,
(amidjl the Ragt of an extenfive War)

for the public Accommodation^
and Ornament of the City :

Robert Mylne being the Architect.

And that there might remain to Poflerity
a Monument of this City s AffeQion to the Man

who^ by the Strength of his Genius,
the Steadixefs of his Mind,

and a certain Kind of happy Contagion of his

Probity and Spirit^

(under the Divine Favour^
find fortunate Aujpices ofGEORGE the Second)

recovered, augmented^ and fscured^
the l5riti{h Empire

in Afia, Africa, and America,
and reftored the antient Reputation

and Influence cf'his Country

amongjl the Nations of Europe ;

Tbe Citizens cf London have unanimoujly voted this

Bridge to be inferibed with the Name of
WILLIAM PITT.

Putney
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Putney or Fulham Bridge I (hall take notice of in

its Place. A Bridge is adtually built at AVzt/, near

Brentford^ another at Hampton^ and another fine one
at Walton ; all within a very few Years part : to fay

nothing of the Benefits this great Metropolis will de-

rive from the Alterations that are making at the old

Bridge, which are in great Forwardnefs.

'The Mews near Charing crofs> where the King's
Horfes are kept, and the Coaches of State fet up, is a

very large kind of Square ; but the Buildings being old,
and unworthy of the Situation, as well as of the Ufe,
are, as 'tis faid, to be pulled down. The principal

Range at the upper End is already finifhed -

3 and when
the other Parts are completed, it will be one of the

fineft Things, ot its kind, in Europe.
CarIton boufe^ belonging to her Royal Highnefs the

Princefs Dowager of Wales \ Marlboromgh houfe, and

Buckingham houfe, all three in St. James's-park ; the

late Duke of Montagu's^ and the Duke of Richmond's?
in the Privy garden ; Devonjhire-houfe^ and the Earl

of Bath's, in Piccadilly ; the Earl of Cbijfkrfi&v,
overlooking Hyde-Park ; Northumberland- houfe in thd

Strand-, Montagu-boufe (now the Repofitory of the

Curiofities that compofe the Britijh Mufeum, of which
more amply in a future Article), the Duke of Bed-

ford's
'

3 thofe of the Duke of
^iieemberry, Lord Bate -

man, and numberlefs others of the Nobility and firnV

Gentry ; together with the noble and extenfive Streets

of Buildings about Soha, Bloomjbwy, Grofvenor, Ca-

vendijh, Berkeley^ and Hanover-fquares, with thofe

itately Squares themfelves ;
St. James's-fquare, Red-

1

lion-fquare, Lmcolns Inn- Fields^ efpecially as it has

been of late Years altered and adorned ; the newBuild-

ings about Jockey-fields, Bedford row, h.<een's -fquare,

ar4 innumerable other Improvements ; would take-

up too much of my room- to particularize.

But yet I cannot forbear particularly to mention

one Beauty, bec'aufe it is an Honour to. our Country ;

and
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and that is the great Piazza in Covert -garden, the

nobleft Square in Europe, for Grandeur of the De-

fign, efpecially with the Beauty of the Eaft Front of

that elegant Church, the only Piece the Moderns have

yet produced, that can admit of a juft Comparifon

with the Works of Antiquity ;
where a majeftic Sim-

plicity
commands the Approbation of the Judicious.

The ruftic Arcade round the Square is of an excel-

lent Competition, above which is a grand Story, and

an Attic, and the Windows drcfled with a regular

Entablature.

V. Of the principal Hffffitals, and other Chari-

table InftitutionSt in and about the City of
London.

O City in the World can {hew the like Number
of private and public Charities, as the Cities cf

London and Iffeftminjter.

I have not room particularly to defcribe them, and
mufl therefore content myfelf with giving little more
than their Names, and thofe of their munificent Found-

ers; referring to thofe larger Works where more am-

ple Accounts and Defcriptions may be expected.
1. Bethlehem Hofpital in Moorfelds, for the Re-

ception of Lunatics, erected at the Charge of the

City, Anno 1676.
St. Luke's Hofpital, erected for the like Purpofe,

in Upper Moorfalds, facing the former.

2. Bridewell is as well an Houfe of Correction as an

Hofpital : it was formerly the King's City Palace, but

given to the City by King Edward VI, for the re-

claiming of idle Perfons, Vagrants, &V. and for bring-

ing up Lads to handicraft BufmeiTes.

There are two other Houfes of Correction, called

Bridtwells, one at C/erAenweH, for Middlesex \ the

cither in Tttbill-ftMs, for tPe/imlnftcr.

$ Cbrift'*
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3. Chrift's-Htjfstali originally founded by King

Edward VI. (at the Requeft of the Lord Mayor and

Aldermen of London, and of the pious Martyr Dr.

Ridley , then Bifliop of London) for entertaining, edu-

cating, nourifhing, and bringing up the poor Chil-

dren of the Citizens ; fuch as, their Parents (or Fa-

thers, at leaft) being dead, have no other way of Sup-

port.
This noble Charity maintains near 1000 poor Chil-

dren, who have Food, CJoathing, and Induction,
ufeful and fufficient Learning, and an excellent good
Difcipline obferved ; and at the proper Aa;es they are

put out to Trades fuitable to their feveral Genuifes and

Capacities: and others are taught Mathematics, Navi-

gation, and Arithmetic, to fit them for private and

public Service. The feeing of thefe Children at Church
on a Sunday at Cbrift-church, and at Supper on Sunday

Evening, was reckoned 2s fine a Sight as any in Lon-

don, and occafioned a conftant Refort of People of all

Ranks
; who ufed to admire the Neatnefs of theirAp-

pearance, and the good Management of the Houfe. De-

pendent on this noble Charity is alfo an Houfe ^Hert-

ford, where Diet, Schooling, &c. are given to the

younger Boys.

4. St. Bartholomew's Hofpital adjoins to Cbrtft's

Hof'pital : its firft Foundation may be laid to.be owing
to K.\ng-Hfluy VIII. whofe Statue in Stone, very well

done, is, for that Reafon, erected in the Front, over
the Entrance in I'/eft Smitbfieldy with two Cripples,
no mean Pieces of Sculpture, on the top of the Pedi-

ment over his Head. This Hofpltdl has received very

great Additions of late Years, and they are going on

building ftili; and 'tis well if they do not overdo it;

for they demoliili their Houfes, and reduce their Eftate*

by it
; and leave it upon the Generofity of future Be-

nefactors to fupport what they are about.

The Lock at King/land^ and that in Southwark y be-

long
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long to St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and are ufed for

fuch as have the foul Difeafe only.

Under the Care of this Hofpital there generally are

upwards of5000 poor Tick and lame Perfons, deftitute

of other Relief.

5. St. Thomas's Hofpital in Soutbwark is alfo a no-

ble Piece of Charity, of the like Nature with that of

St. Bartholomew. The Church, and moft of the Hof-

pital, were rebuilt in a beautiful manner, from the Year

1701. to 1706. It was founded by Edward VI and

Infcriptions are fet up in it to the Honour of Mr. Guy,
Mr. Frederick, Sir Robert Clayton, the laft of whom
has his Statue there ; as has King; Edward VI.

erected by Charles Joy, Efqj late Tieafurer of this

Hofpital.
6. Gt/j's Hofpitsl is fituated very near St. Thomas's^

and is, perhaps, one of the greauft private Charities

that was ever known. Its Founder, ThwtUH Guy, was
a Bookfeller in Lombardjire&t ; lie lived to fee this

Work in great Forwardnefs, and at his Death, Anno

1724. left about 200,000 /. to finifh and endow it.

Mr. Guy actually diveited himfelf of 80,coo/, in his

Life time towards his Hofpital, which was eftabliihed

many Years before his Death, tho' fince, by his Be-

queft, fo greatly enlarged. His Statue is eredted in the

principal Square.
Tho' this Hofpital is faid to be for Incurables, it is

not for fuch as are abfolutely fo j for the Founder ufed

to fay, That he would not have his Hofpital made an
Alms-houfe.

Over and above the 200,000 /. left to this Hofpital,
the Founder bequeathed as many Legacies, and other

Difpofitions, as were computed to amount to near

150,000 /. more.

7. The London Workboufe, as it is called, founded
on an Aft of Parliament parted in the I3ih Year of

King Cbarks II. is ihuaud without Bijhopfgatt^ and

is
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is an Edifice confuting of feveral Work-rooms and

Lodging- rooms, for Vagrants and Parifh-children.

They have an handfome Chapel built at the upper
End of the Yard belonging to the Houfe, where they

^o to Prayers twice a Day, at Seven in the Morning,
and Seven in the Evening. On Sundays they all go
to St. Helen's, in Bifoopfgate-Jlreet^ where they have
Seats.

The Charity-Schools and Workhoufes fet up in al-

moft every Parifh of this prodigious City, have in fome
meafure purfued the Defign of this laudable Work-
houfe ; and if they have thereby interfered with it,,

and taken off fome Benefactions that otherwife might
have flowed into that Canal, it will be the lefs to be

regretted.
8. The Hofpital called the Charter -bwfe, or But-

ton's Hofpital, muft be recorded to be the greateft and
nobleit Gift that ever was given for Charity, by, any
one Man, public or private, in this Nation, fince Hi-

ftory gives us any Account of Things ; except we give
a Preference to that of Mr. Guy; the Revenue of Mr.
Button's Hofpital being, befides the Purchafe of th$.

Place, and the Building of the Houfe, and other Exr

pences, little lefs than 6000 /. per -'nn.

The Royal Hofpitals of Greenwich and Ckelfea are

taken notice of in their proper 'laces.

The Gr.eycoat&\iA Greencoat Hospital in
fotbiUfields j

'Emanuel-HoipitiiA Wejlmlnjhr ;
that for the Poor of

the French Refugees, near IJllngton ; the Ironmongers
Alms-houfes, near Shoreditch

; Alderman y^'s at

Hoxton
; thofe itately ones of the Trinity boufe ; the

Vintners^ and feveral others, in the Way to Mile end \.

as alfo that handfome on*, lately erected by the Will
of Mr. Francis Bancroft^ a Lord Mayor's Officer, in

the fame Road ; all deierve particular Mention, had I

Room for it.

But I muft a little enlarge on thofe ufeful Cha-

rities, the Two Infirmaries, one in 'James*s-JlreetY

treftmin/fer,
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Wefimlnfler, and the other at Hyde park Corner
-, which

have given Birth to the like laudable Institutions in

other Parts of the Kingdom. The Defign of the:n is,

to fupply the Places of the Hofpitals of St. Bartholo-

mew and St. Thcrnas's afore-mentioned ; where the

belt Order is obferved, the beft Medicines di/penfed,

and the beft Affiftances given, as well by Phyficians,
as Surgeons and Apothecaries, lo all who are admit-

ted into thefe Charities. But for further Satisfaction I

fhall refer to the Accounts publifhed by each every
Year.

In Augujl 1632. a Corporation was creeled for the

Relief of poor Officers Widows belonging to the Na-

vy ; which allots 45 /. per Ann. to a Captain's Wi-
dow; 30 /. to a Lieutenant's; and 20 / to the Wi-
dows of Boatfwains, Gunners, Carpenters, Purfers,

Surgeons, Second Mailer of a Yadu, or Mafter of

a Naval Veflel, warranted by the Navy-board ; pro-
vided the annual Incomes of their real and perfonal
Eftates do not amount to the aforefaid yearly Sums,
To this Charity all Admirals, Captains, Lieutenants,
and Warrant-officers, pay 3 d. per Pound out of

their Salaries ; and his Majefty King George II. gra-

cioufly contributed 10,000 /. as a Foundation for it.

In the Year 1739, a mod ufcful and long-wiuYd- for

Charity was eftablifhed by Royal Charter, in order to

found an Hofpital for the Maintenance and Education
of expofed and deferted young Children, otherwife

called Foundlings.
Acts of Parliament patted for confirming and en-

larging the Powers granted by this Charter ; and a

very neat and convenient Hofpital, with a Chapel, is

actually built for this good Purpofe, on the North-fide
of Ormond ftreet.

The following fliort Hi (lory of this truly national

Charity, as it may be called, (hewing the Advantage
which may be reaped from it, in more Inftances than

one, and all of the higheft Importance, I tranfcribe

from
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from the Writings of an excellent Man, whofe Head,

Heart, and Hand, are feen in every Defign and Work
that is promotive cf Virtue, Charity, and univerfal

Benevolence.
* It is now, fays he (writing on this Subject in th

Year 1756.),
c fome Years lince the active, intelli

*
gent, and benignant Spirit, which prevailed amongft

many good and great Perfons, erected a Foundling

Hofpital. But as the Building, fmall and limited

as it is, for fo noble and extenfive a Defign, could

not be erected without a large Sum, and as that de-

pended on private Beneficence, no Provifion was
made during more than ten Years, for upwards of

1400 Infants, and the partial Reception of a few
could anfwer no Purpofe. At length it is become

truly a Foundling- Hofpital. The Legiflature have

it under their Protection j the Governors and Guar-
dians were ordered to open their Doors to all In-

fants under a certain Age, from June to December

1756. and for Support of them io,coo/. were then

granted. To all human Appearance, it is the moft

effectual Method, not only to preferve the Lives of

thbfe whofe Parents are in
Sicknefs, or in Poverty^

vicious, or devoid of the Principles of Humanity ;

but it goes a great way farther, and may at length
become a Means of relieving us from a Load, near

to Egyptian Bondage, under which no other Nation

groans. An exorbitant Poor's Kate^ in a Country
abounding with Hospitals of every kind, and fkilful

in the Means of giving Employment to almoft

every Perfon, from four to fouifcore, is abomina-

ble/
4 This Hofpital, if well managed, will become a

very profitable Object to the Public. The Boys,

being bred up hardy and active, when fent early to

S^a, will become the completed Mariners ; Huf-
bantry and Manufactory will thrive by means of

t.iefe Children, who might otherwife have had no
*
Exiftence.
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< Exiftence. The Girls, being accuftomed to Regu-

larity, the Ufe of their Needle, and the Drudgery
of dsmcflic Life, will fill up fome of the moft ufeful

Offices in Families. If every thing that is bad is

kept from them, and every thing that is good, and

proper to their Condition, is fet before their Eyes,

fpite of the Perverfenefs which reigns among us,

we may hope to fee thefe Children fome of the

moft ufeful, and therefore the moft valuable Sub-

The Legiflature was fo beneficent as to allot ftill

more" confiderable Sums for the Support of this noble

Charity, in the Years fucceeding that I have men-
tioned.

This Bounty enabled the Governors of the Found-

ling-Hofpital to enlarge their Plan. Some there are

who feem to think it too far extended j and it cer-

tainly is a very capacious one. But if, as the worthy
Gentleman above quoted from has hinted, it would
eafe us in that one Article of the Poor's Rate, how
much wouid both the Public and the Poor be benefited

by the Alteration ?

From March 25. 1741. to December 31. 1759. the

Number of Children received into the Foundling Hof-

pital is 14,994;
Of which have been claimed and returned to 7

their Parents J
Boys apprenticed to Sea Service and Agricul- 7

ture |
Girls apprenticed out 74
Alive in the Country 59 29 ")

Hofpital in London 1 55 I

Hofpital at dckwcrth 11 3( 6293
Hofpital at Shrew 56 I

Hofpital at Aylejouiy 40
*

Died, \.Q December $i. 1759. 8465

- T (̂
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Of thefe Children 13,610 have been received fince

June 21. 1756.
I am obliged to mention ftill more briefly the fol-

owing excellent Inftitutions ; fome of which have

:aken Place iince our hit Edition of this Work
; and

jthers or them were omitted in it, partly becaufe their

iuccefs was doubtful at that time.

Thefe are as follow :

1. The Corporation for Relief of Widows and

Children of Clergymen. To this Charity Dr. Sherlock,

Lord Bifhop of London, gave iooo/.

2. London Hofpital, a profperous Institution, at

Rrft carried on in Goodman's -fields ; but was removed
into an handfome Building, creeled on Purpofe for it,

3. The Small-Pox Hofpitals, in Cold-Batb Fields

u at Islington.

4. The Britijh Lying-in Hofpital for married Wo-
en, in Erownlow-Jhcet, Long-acre.

5. 7'he City of London Lying-in Hofpital in Al-

rfgate flreet.
6. St. Luh's Hcfpital for Lunatics, inftituted Anm
_ I. before- mentioned.

7. General Lying-in Hofpital, in Duke-ftreet^ Grof-

nor-fquare.
8. 1 he Afylum, on the Surry Side of Wejlminfter-

idge, an excellent Cl'jarity, intended to prevent the

uin of young Creatures, and Orphans of the other

ex, before their Manners have been corrupted by
cious Communication with fuch Mifcreants as feek

debauch the Innocent and the Deftitute.

9. The Magdalen -honfe in Goodman's
-fields, intend-

d to reclaim and reform fuch unhappy Wretches as

ad not efcaped the Snares of vile Men, and were
:ft forlorn, deftitute, and, too often, fo diftempered,
to propagate Vice, Mifery, and Difeafe, through

HS great Metropolis,
10. The
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ic. The Middkfcx Hofpital was inftituted in //u-

gujl 1745. The Founders fixed upon Windmillfireet

in Tottenbamcourt Road for its Situation, on account

of the great Diihnce from all other Hofpitals, for the

Relief of the numerous Poor of St. Giles's^ and the

neighbouring Parifiies ; their charitable Intentions

were fuccefsiul^anu in 1747. befides Sick and Lame,

poor lying-in .married Women were admitted, for

which Purpofe the Governors then added a newWard
to the Hofpital.

Since the firft Institution, only down to Ckrijlmas

1755. 1580 fick and lame Patients, and 1192 mar-

ried Women, have been admitted. The Number of

Out-patients who have received Advice, Medicines,
and Relief, amounts to feveral Thoufands more, who
have reaped the Benefit of this extenfive and laudable

Charity.
The Concourfe of Patients that applied for Admit-

tance into this Hofpital obliged the Governors to open
a Subfcription for the creeling a larger and more com-
modious Edifice j and the Beneficence of the Nobili-

ty, Gentry, and others, foon enabled them to com-

plete the Centre Building of the intended Plan. In

1755. the Right Honourable the Earl of Northumber-

land, Prefident, and chief Promoter of this great and

good Charity, laid the firft Stone, in Prefence of the

Vice- Prefident and Governors, amidft the Acclama-
tions oi Multitudes, in Marybone Eields near Morti-

mer freet^ where this Centre is creeled j and the Go-
vernors make no doubt of completing this Plan by
the further Afliitance they have great Reafon to hope
for from the real Ufefulnefs of their Undertaking, in

fo airy and healthful a Situation.

To this Charity the late Earl of Stamford by his

Will bequeathed 4000 1.

I can only name,
ii. Hofpitals for the Uie of his Majefty's Land-

Forces in England^ Germany',
North -America, &c.

12. Hof-
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12. Hofpitals for French Proteftants.

13. The Elder Brethren of the Trinity -honfe^ con-

fifting of 31 Members; a mofi ufeful Inititution,

with Regard to maritime Affairs, Pilots, &c.

14. Society for .promoting Chrijiian Knowlege. See

the Article of Libraries.

15. Society for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign
Parts. See the fame Article.

1 6. The Britijb Mttjeum. See the fame Article.

17. The BritiJJ) White- herring Fifheiy, incorpo-
rated Oftober 1750.
To the Accounts annually publifned of moft of

thefe charitable Inftitutions, by the Governors of

them, I refer the Reader for more ample Satisfac-

tion.

I will now only further obfcrve, in general, That
thofe noble Foundations, added to innumerable Alms-

houfes, which are to be feen in almoft every Part of

London^ make it certain, that there is no City in the

World can mew the like Number of Charities from

private Hands, there being manyThoufancls of People

maintained, befides the Charities of Schooling fyr

Children, and the Collections made at the annual

Feafts of feveral Kinds, where Money is given for

putting out Children Apprentices, &c. a great Num-
ber of which owe their Rife to the Period of Time in-

cluded in 50 Years paft ; fo that the Papijts have no
Reafon to boaft, that there were greater Benefactions,
and Acts of Chanty, to the Poor, given in their Days,
than in our Proteftant Times. And this is, indeed,
one of the principal Reafons for my making Mention
of it in this Place; for let any particular Age be fiu-

2;led out, and let the Charities of this Age, for about

50 Years paft, and the Sums of Money beftowed by
Proteftants in this Nation, on mere Acts of

Charity
to the Poor, not reckoning Gifts to the Church, be
caft up, it will appear they are greater, by far, tiian can

VOL, II. G be
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be found in England in any the like Number of Years,

take the Time when we will.

Nor do I include in this, the Money collected by

Briefs, all over England, uponCafualties by Fire, tho*

that is as eminent an Act of Charity as any can be ;

nor the Money given either in public or private, for

rebuilding St. Paul's and other Churches, demolifhed

by the Fire of London, or the Augmentation of poor
Benefices by the Bounty of Queen Anne, and many
other fuch Gifts. But there is ftill a Charity to be

mentioned, which is newly fet on Foot, that may be

of great Confequence to this Kingdom, as a maritime

Power ; which I fhall now take Notice of.

Ample Provifion having been made for Seamen worn
out in the Royal Service, in the noble Hofpital of Green-

wich, and fomething of the like Nature being much
wanted for the Relief of that ferviceable Body of Men,
who have fpent their Labour, and loft their Limbs and

Lives, in that of the Merchants, as well as of their

helplefs Widows and Orphans, an Act was pafled in

the Seffion of Parliament Anno 1747. intituled, An
Aft for the Relief and Support of maimed and dlfabled
Seamen, and the Widows and Children of fmh as fia/l
be killed, JJain, or drowned, in the Merchants Service ;

'

whereby a Corporation is eftablifhed, of feveral confi-

derable Merchants, by the Name of The Prefident and
Governors far the Relief and Support offick, maimed^
and difahled Sca?nen, and of the Widows and Children

fffuch as Jhall be killed, /lain, or drowned, in the Mer-
chants Service, to purchafe Lands for the Site of an

Kofpita!, and to relieve all proper Objects of the Cha-

nty of their Countrymen, on producing Certificates

of their Merits and Sufferings. Every Perfon contri-

buting 50 /. is, tpfo fafto, a Governor: and for ef-

fecting the good Ends and Purpofes intended, all Sea-

men ferving on board the Merchant-Ships of any of

his Majefty's Subjects in England^ are to pay 6d. per

Month, in order to be intitled to the Benefits of this
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Aft. The Merchant-Venturers of the City of Briftol,
and the Guild or Brotherhood of Matters, Seamen of
the Trinity houfe of the Town and Port of Kingston,

upon Hull> are included within the Purpofes of this

A&, with refpect to the poor Mariners belonging to

each of thofe Places. Thofe in the Service of theEq/?-
Indla Company, only, are excluded any Benefit from

hence, being already fufficiently provided for by their

refpediveM afters.

Here fhould I hold myfelf inexcufable, if 1 did not
take Notice of certain public-fpirited Collections of a

ftill equally beneficent, but more political, Nature,
than many of thefe I have mentioned.

The G#//<^fo//-Subfcription, as it is called, for in-

lifting Men at five Guineas a Head, to enter into his

Majefty's Service, during the Continuance only of the

prefent expenfive War 5 the Inlifted not to be fent

abroad.

A like Subfcription was fet on'Foot, and has been

fuccefsfully carried on, and ftill continues, for Wcjl-
tninfter, at the Premium of five Guineas each Inlifter,

and on the fame Conditions of not being holden be-

yond the prefent War, nor fent out of the Kingdom.
Large Sums have been fubfcribed, and many Men

have been raifed, for both.

A Society has been fet on Foot, and is ftill carrying

on, that may be called a Society of Gratitude, being
for the Encouragement of the Bfttr/h Troops in Ger-

many and America, who have fufFered and bled for our

Safety at Home j alfo for making a Prefent to the Wi-
dows and Orphans of fuch as have died in Defence of

their Country ; particularly at the Battle of Tbonbau-

fen, <!j>uebeci &c. No lefs a Sum than 7406 /. 15 j.

5 d. has been raifed, expended, and otherwife ac-

counted for, down to May 31. 1760. by this Sub-

fcription.

The French Minifters of State having left fuch of

their Matter's Subjeds as were Prifoners in England
G 2 m
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in a manner defHtute and unprovided for, a generous
and truly cbrijlian Subfcription was fet on Foot, for

cloathing and otherwife comforting and fupporting
thofe unhappy Wretches : Several thoufand Pounds

were raifcd and difperfed on this noble Charity.
We have been the briefer, in order to give our-

felves room to enlarge a little more in the Account we
have to mention of the very excellent Inftitution, called

Tlje MARINE SOCIETY.
In order to make an Account of the Views of this

Society generally underftood, it is neceflary to premifc,
that the Officers of every Ship of War, which car-

ries 60 Guns and 400 Men, have a Right to carry

30 Servants, and receive their Wages, which Wages
are coniidered as Part of the Officers Pay.

Thefe Servants are generally Boys, between i3Years
of Age and 18 j

for when they are at or near their

full Growth, as they can then rank as Seamen, and
receive Pay in that? Clafs, it is not to be fuppofed,

they will be content to enter on board as an Officer's

Servant, for fifty Shillings a-Year, which is their ftated

Wages.
The Government, therefore, has allowed this Num-

ber of Boys to Officers, not only becaufe they are ne-

cefTary in the Ship, but becaufe by this means every
Ship becomes a Nurfery of young Seamen, who ac-

quire Skill and Strength together, and are not only
able but expert Sailors before they arc one-and- twenty
Years of Age.

Thefe Servants, however, it has been found very
difficult to procure ; the poor Vagrants, who are co-

vered with Filth and Rags, and fubfift either by beg-
ging or by pilfering, had no immediate Inducement,
wretched as they were, to enter on board a Ship,
where at once they muft renounce their Lounging
and Idlenefs for conftant Activity and Labour ; and if

they had at any time a tranfient Wifh for fuch a

Change of Situation, they did not know how to apply
to
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to bring it about : the Officers who wanted them had

neither~Time nor Opportunity to fearch and folicit

them; and the Gentlemen who refide in the Country,

though they might be inclined to render the Children

of their Poor thus ferviceable to their Country, there

being no Eftablifhment to which they could apply,
had no Means of putting their Intentions into Prac-

tice.

But befides, it is defirable for every Ship to have

its Complement of Boys ; it is defirable, in Time of

War, that not more than one third of the Number
fhould be lefs than 16 or 17, becaufe it would be too

long before thofe that are younger could be rated as

Seamen ; nor can they create a quick Succeffion of

Youth into the Service of Officers as a State of Qua-
lification. It mult alfo be obferved, that the Youth
that are procured lofe feveral Advantages by the Diffi-

culty of procuring others ; for an Officer, when he

lofes a Servant, lofes the Wages of fuch Servant, and

he will naturally be unwilling his Servant fhould be

ranked as a Seaman, when he knows not how to get
another.

The View of this Society, therefore, was and is to

encourage the induftrious Poor to fend their Children

to Sea, and invite the Vagabond and Pilferer, not only

Boys and Lads, but Men, to become ufeful to the

State, by the following Advantages :

I. They fhall be received immediately upon Appli-

cation, and taken care of in a proper Place, where

they will be accommodated with Fire and Beds, and

three Meals a Day, of good Bread and Broth, and

Roots and Meat, till they are fent on board.

II. If any that offer are diftempered, they are im-

mediately put under proper Methods of Cure, and

when they are fent on board they are completely fitted

out with Cloathing and Bedding.
Thus are Men and Boys {tripped of their Rags,

cured of their Diftempers, and fent clean and well

G 3 cloathed,
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cloathed, with as good Bedding and Accommodation

as any common Seamen on board. As to the Lads,

if they are j6 or 17, they are very foon qualified to

receive Wages as Seamen ; and as to the Men, the

Diftindiion between Landmen and Seamen on board,

which ufed to create Animofity, and fubjecl the Land-

men to fome Hardfhips, is loft, as they are no longer
known by their Apparel.

Thefe Accommodations, befides that they are an

immediate Inducement to Lr.ds and Men to enter, are

ib necefTary to Health and Life, that for Want of them

many have miferably perifhed, who might otherwife

have been of Service to their Country.
The Advantages are not lefs to the Community

than to the Individuals ; for it procures a fpeedy Sup-

ply of ftout Mariners, in the room of thofe who in

tbe Profecution of a War muft neceflarily be cut off,

at the fame time that thofe Evils are prevented which
the idle and diflblute Poor of the rifmg Generation
would produce, if they had continued at Home.
To obviate any ill Confequence that might arife

from this Encouragement, and prevent the entering of
Children and Apprentices, unknown to their Matters
and Parents, fuch Mafter or Parent as miffes an Ap-
prentice or Child, are invited to fee the Boys at Mr.
Fielding's, where they attend every Tburfday, from
Nine to Eleven, for that Purpofe, or at the Seamans-

Office over the Royal-Exchange, where the Society
meets on the fame Day, and fits from Eleven till Two,
and upon producing the Indenture of an Apprentice,
or reclaiming a Child, they will be immediately dif-

charged.
Thefe who would take the Advantages offered by

this Society, are to apply to the Society at their Of-
fice over the Change',

to Juftice Fielding in Bow -ftreef,
or to the Secretary of the Society, in Princts-Jlreet9
near the Bank*

May
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. May 7, 1756. the Treafurers of the Marine- Society

and Mr. Hamvay, whofe Heart is in every public-

fpirited and charitable Work, waited on the late King,
and prefented his Majefty with two little Trads, one

indtled, A Letter from a Member of the Marine-So-

ciety ; the other, Motives for the EftMJhment of the

Marine- Society ; containing an Account of its Infti-

tution, and the Progrefs it has made. His Majeily
received them very gracioufly, and ordered a thoufand

Pounds to be paid for theUfe of the Society. A no-

bie Inftance of that good Prince's Readinefs to encou-

rage every Scheme of national Advantage.
His prefent Majefty alfo, then Prince of Wales* be-

ing waited on in like Manner, ordered 400 /. to be

paid ; and the Princefs Dowager 200 /. for the fame

Purpofe.

Very handfome Subfcriptions were paid into the

Hands of the Managers of this ufeful Society, for

thefe excellent Purpofes, by Individuals, befides Cor-

porations : particularly, 500 /. from the City of Lon-

don \ from the Raft-India Company 200 A the RuJJia

Company ioo/. The Stationers Company, the Apo-
thecaries, the Clothworkers, the Grocers, the Mer-

chant-Taylors, the Sailers, the Fiihmongers, the Sad-

lers, the Vintners, and other Corporations, fubfcribed

ioo/. So that the Amount of the Subfcriptions re-

ceived from the Commencement of this Inftitution in

'uly 1756. to July 3, 1760. was 21,200 17 6

xpences in cloathing and fitting J
out 5441 Men, and 3989 Boys, C 20,624 15 3
came to 3

Balance in the Treafurer's Hands 576 2 3
It is very proper to tranfcribe from the Manageis

Accounts, as figned by their Secretary, and publithed
in the public Papers, the following Paragraphs :

' The Public, fay they, will fee, by the above Ac-

count, how judiciouily charitable our Fellow-Subjects
G 4 are*
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are; how Providence ftill befriends the Poor, and how

acceptable a Work this mutt needs be in his Sight,

whofe Mercies are over all his Works.
* For fome Time paft this Society has cloathcd

weekly only ten Men, felected from thofe in the moll

filthy Garments ;
but fince the laft Quarter, the Com-

mittee have refolved not to cloath any more Men,
very few now offering whofe Condition is not chang-
ed much for the better.

' With regard to Boys, the Object is ftill the fame;
the Demand for the Ufe of the King's Ships is confi-

derable, and the Society rejects no one, who is of fuffi-

cient Stature, and in other Refpe&s proper. It is

therefore hoped that every Friend to the Poor, and

.very zealous Advocate for the Marine Force of thefe

Kingdoms, will continue to lend their Afliftance to

tKis,Society, to (belter the Vagabond and Diftreffed.

It is now full four Years, during a bloody and expen-
live War, that we have feen Mifery cut down as faft

as it grew, and the moft complicated Wretchednefs,

by being tranfplanted into a proper Soil, inftantly be-

come profitable to the Public, and this without any
Public Money.

4 As a Proof of the aclive Zeal and Benignity of the

Society, they keep a confront Eye to the making Provi-

fonfir the Boys, who mujl be discharged from en board

the King's Ships, when it Jhall pleafe Divine Providence

to terminate the prefent Jf^ar : that fuch of them as may
be in Danger of Dejirufiion be Jlill preserved, and the

jinijbing Stroke given to their Fortunes. The Society
haveReafon to believe that the Plan they have digefted
for this Purpofe will be effectual ; and upon this Prin-

ciple alfo they plead the Caufe of the Poor, with the

more Confidence and with the more Earneftnefs.

They alfo fee the real Benefit of their Labours : they
feel not only for the prefent but alfo for the future,
and cannot but flatter themfelves that a Defign, fo uni-

verfally approved, witt merit the Remembrance of their

Fellow
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Fellow Subje<5b. The late Hon. Charles Stanhope, in

Addition to his Generofity when living, left to the So-

ciety a Legacy of 100 /. It was the firft of the Kind ;

it may be hoped it will not be the laft : If we can

preferve the Poor, and find them Employment, Secu-

rity will neceflarily follow to the Richy with every
other national Advantage.

JOHN STEPHENS, Sec.*

Subscriptions are ftill carried on in favour of fo no-

ble and ufeful an Inftitution ;
and the Stationers Com-

pany, and many worthy Individuals have repeated their

fc.rmer Contributions.

VI. Of the Churches <?/ London, Weftminfter,
and Southwark.

THERE are within the Walls of London, 97 Pa-

riihes; without the Walls, 17 ; the Out Parifhes

in Middlesex and Suny, within the Bills of Mortality,
22 ; and in the City and Liberty of l^cfminjler^ 10 j

in all, 146. We ihall, as briefly as poflible, touch

upon the moft remarkable Churches.

We muft obferve, in the tirft Place, That the

Churches in London are rather convenient than fine,

not adorned with Pomp and Pageantry, as in Popijh
Countries j but, like the true Proteitant Plainnefs,have

very little Ornament either within or without.

But the moft famous of all the Churches in the City,
and of all the Proteftant Churches in the World, is

the Cathedral of St. Paul ; an Edifice exceedingly
beautiful and magnificent, with the feweft Faults of

any Building of the like Nature and Extent ; though
its Drefs is at this time a little out of Faihion. Some,
who would be thought to have Skill in Architecture*
are pleafed to cenfure it for its Heavinefs ; but that

Objection, upon due Confideration, will appear ill-

founded.

The vaft Extent of the horizontal Arch of the Cu-

pola, which (upports a Stone Lanthorn near 70 Feet

G 5 high,
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high, may well account for the Strength of the Eight
Piers which fupport the Whole of that prodigious

Weight. And though common Obfervers aflert, that

thofe, as well as the Piers of all the Arches withiniide,

are too thick and heavy, yet, whoever knows anything
of the Rules of Architecture, muft allow them to be

as (lender astheStriclnefs of thofe Rules would admit of;

for the Thicknefs of each Pier is not one third Part

of the Void of each Arch. And thole which fupport
the Dome, when compar'd with thofe that fupport the

Cupola of St. Peter's at Rome, come out to be but

one third Part of the Bignefs of the latter, the one

meafuring 240 Feet in Circumference, the other not

quite 80 ; yet the Difference in the Di mentions and

Weight of the two Cupolas is nothing in Proportion
to that of the Piers; and, upon the Whole, St. Paul's

is much lefs liable to the Objection of being heavy
than St. Peters.

Indeed Gothic Architecture, which is more familiar

to fome PerfoYis than the other, admits of an extrava-

gant Airinefs and Lightnefs. In that Sort of Building

theDefigner is bound down to no Rules of Proportion
but what his own Fancy fuggefts ; whereas, in the

other, Dimenfions fo univerfatly followed, cannot be
deviated from. The Height of every Arch hath a fixM

Proportion to its Breadth ; the Doors, Windows, and
their Ornaments, have the fame

; the Intercolumna-

tions, and their Entablatures, are all confined to certain

.Admeafurements. But where is that Exactnefs ob-
ferved in any Gothic Structure ? It muft be allowed,
there are fome of thofe Buildings, that, in the Whole,
look very auguft and venerable. Yet, let any one
view the vai't ButtrefTes round the Outfide of Wejl-
minfter- Abbey, and fee what a Croud of Lines and
Breaks they occafion in the Perfpective, and they will

then eafiiy account for the Lightnefs of the Infide of
that Church ; for thofe Buttrefles, by extending fo far

out, fupport the whole Structure, more than its Walls
r Pillars. This is mentioned for the Sake of con;

Ob-
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Obfervers only ; for to the Judicious it is altogether

unneceflary.
Sir Cbrijlopber Wren had the Satisfa&iori to find his

Work approved by the beft M afters in Europe^ who
allowed, that the Church of St. Peter's ztRome^ which
is the moft ftupendous Structure in the World, only
exceeds St. Paul's with refpectto its hugeDimenfions,
its rich mofaic Work, the beautiful Marble, of which
both its Outfide and Infide intirely confift, the latter in

different Colours, its Statues, Paintings, Gildings,

Altars, and Oratories.

Had the Infide of St. PauFs been adorned in the like

profufe and pompous Manner, it would have attracted

the Admiration of fuperficial Critics , fo that they would
never have been able to difcover the Faults which they
can only attribute to the Plainnefs of its Materials,

But Harmony, Proportion, and Beauty, are the fame,
whether the Building is executed in Stone, or the moft

beautiful Marble; whether the Carvings or Mouldings
be gilt or not; the RecefTes or Panels in the Walls be

curioufly painted, or plain.
In the Year 1707. the Houfe of Commons had it

under Confideration, whether the Cupola fhould be

covered with *
Copper or Lead; and upon Enquiryinto

which was moft expedient, and leaft expenfive, it ap-

peared that the Covering of Lead would amount to>

about 170 Tons, and the Expence thereof, including

Workmanfhip, was eflimated at 2500 /.

The Copper Covering was computed at eleven

Tons, 3?o three Quarters and odd Pounds ;
and the

Expence was eftimated at 3050 /. Upon which the

Houfe fixed upon a Copper Covering.
But when the Bill, which had a Claufe in it for

that Purpofe, went up to the Lords, their Lordfhips
left out the Claufe ; upon which the Commons defircd

a Conference, alleging, that Copper was preferable to

any other Covering, as well in refpeft of Duration as

* This is an au;ht:nc!c Account, of the Matter.

G 6
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Li^htneft; for that Lead being fubje& to frequent Re-

pairs, the necefiary Scaffolding for that Purpofe, at any
one time, would exceed the Difference of Charge
between that and Copper : Befides, that frequent Scaf-

folding would very much prejudice the Building. But

the Sefiions clofing the fame Day, put an End to the

Affair, and there were no Conferences ;
tho' the pre-

ceding Reafons were what the Commons intended to

offer, if there had been one.

It very probably was upon this Occafion, that Sir

Cbriftopker is faid to have declared his Opinion, when
feme Gentlemen doubted whether the Cupola would

bear the Leaden Covering, that it was able to bear

7000 Tons more than what is now upon it; and that

he would undertake to raife a Spire of Stone upon the

Whole, ico Feet higher than theCrofs nowftands.

The Expence of this magnificent Structure, as it

was laid before the Parliament Anno 1711. including
the Building of the Chapter-houfe near it, purchafing
of Property, together with the Eftimate of what was

jiecefiary to complete the Whole, in which was in-

cluded a Ring of 12 Bells, not yet put up, norcaft, as

alfo the Furniture for the Choir, amounted to 8 10,3807.

4*
Thefe Things, that were not fo eafy for every one

to know, we have thought it neceflary to enlarge upon.
Our Bounds will not permit us to fay all that the Sub-

ject requires, and we would not dwell upon Points

which every one knows, or may eafily inform himfelf

of by his own Obfcrvation, or from other Writers, in

relation to this famous Structure.

But one Thing it will be requifite to obferve fur-

ther, which every one cioes not know, and which
therefore I fhail mention.

This able Architedt, Sir Cbrijiopber Wren, at the

firft fetting about the Church, would have had its Si-

tuation removed a little to the Noith, to (land juft on

the Spot of Ground which is taken up by Pater -nofter

Row, and the Buildings on either Side ; To that the

North-
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North fide of the Church fhould have flood open to

Newgate-ftreet^ and the South -fide to the Ground on
which the Church now ftands.

By this Situation, the Eaft-end of the Church
would have looked directly down the main Street of

the City, Cbeapfide; and for the Weft- end, Ludgate

having been removed a little North, the main Street

called Ludgate-ftreet, and Liidgate-hiil, would only
have Hoped a little W. S. W. as they do now irregu-

larly two Ways, one within, and the other without

the Gate ; and all the Street beyond Fleet-bridge would
have received no Alteration at all.

By this Situation, the common Thorough -fare of

the City would have been removed at a little fur-

ther Diftance from the Work, and we fhould not then

have been obliged to walk juft under the very Wall,
as we do now, which makes the Work appear out of

all Perfpe&ive, and is the chief Reafon of the Objec-
tions I have mentioned, as to the outfide Appearance ;

whereas, had it been viewed at a little Diftance, the

Building would have been feen infinitely to more Ad-

vantage.
Hid Sir Chriftopher been allowed this Situation, he

would then alfo have had more room for the Orna-
ment of the Weft-end, which, tho' a moft beautiful

Work, would then have been much more fo ; and he

would have added a circular Piazza to it, after the

Model of that of Rome, but much more magnificent;
and an Obelifk of Marble in the Centre of the Circle,

exceeding any thing that the World can fliew of its

Kind, of modern Work.
But the Circumftance of Things hindered this noble

Deiign ; and the City being almoft rebuilt before he

obtained an Order and Provifion for laying the Foun-

dation, he was prefcribed to the narrow Spot where it

now ftands, in which the Building however magni-
ficent in itfelf, ftands with great Difadvantage as to the

PiofpsCi of it. The Inconveniences of this were fo

apparent
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apparent when the Church was finifh'd, that Leave was

at length, though not without Difficulty, obtained, to

pull down one whole Row of Houfes on the North fide

of the Body of the Church, to make way for the no-

ble Baluftrade of caft Iron, raifed upon an handfome

Stone Wall of above a Yard high, that furrounds the

Church -yard; and, indeed, to admit Light into the

Church, as well as to preferve it from the Danger of

Fire.

That admirable Architect: met with no better Suc-

cefs in a Plan which was one of the moft beautiful

that could enter into the Mind of Man, and would

have made this City the nobleft on Earth : this I fhall

relate in the Words of a curious Author ; viz.

The Fire of London furnifhed the moft perfect
< Occafion that can ever happen in any City, to re-

build it with Pomp and Regularity. This Sir Chri-

Jiopher Jfren forefaw ; and, it is faid, offered a

Scheme which would have made it the Wonder of

the World. He propofed to have laid out one large
Street from Aldgate to Temple-Bar ; in the middle

of which was to have been a large Square, capable
of containing the new Church of 6V. PrtWs, with

a proper Diftance for the View all round ; whereby
that huge Building would not have been cooped up,
as it is at prefent, in fuch a manner, as no-where

to be feen to Advantage; but would have had a long
and ampls Vifta at each End, to have reconciled it

to a proper Point of View, and give it one great

Benefit, which, in all Probability, it mufl now want
for ever. He farther propofed to rebuild all thePa-

rifti churches in fuch a manner, as to be feen at the

End of every V;fta of Houfes, and difperfed in futh

Diftances from each other, as to appear neither too

thick nor thin in Profpeft, and give a proper I-j

ening to the whole Bulk of the City, as it filled

the Land (chape. Laitly, he propofed to build all

the Houfes uniform, and fupported on a Piazza, ii<e
4 that
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* that of Covent-garden : and by the Water-fide, from
* the Bridge to the Temple, he had planned a long
4 and broad Wharf, or Quay, where he defigned to
4 have ranged all the Halls that belong to the feveral
*
Companies of the City, with proper \Yarehoufes for

4 Merchants between, to vary the Edifices, and make
4

it at once one of the moft beautiful and moft ufeful
4
Ranges of Structure in the World. But the Hurry

* of Re-building, and the Difputes of Property, pre-
4 vented this glorious Scheme from taking Place.'

When this great Man found he could not carry this

Point, he propofed what we have already mentioned ;

but, as we have obferved, with as little Succefs as the

above grand Scheme ; private Property, on this Oc-
cafion, as it does on moft others, getting the better

both of public Utility and public Spirit.

Of the other Churches, the moft remarkable are

Covent-garden ; the Churches of St. Mary le Bowy

and St. Bride's ; the two latter for having the fineft

Steeples in the World ; efpecially Bow. The Infide

of the Church of St. Stephen Wallbrook is admired all

over Europe. The Contrivance and Beauty of other

Churehes, confidering how they were obliged, un-

avoidably, to be thruft up in Corners, and odd Angles,
is amazingly fine.

The new Churches at Lime-houfe, Rat
cliffe-high-

way, Spital-fulds, Old-flreet, the Strand, Ormond-

Jhcet, Hanover fquare, the Horfe ferry, St. Mary
IVoolnotb, Bijbopfgate, St. Leonard Sborcditch, St.

Catharine Colcman, St. Martin in the Fields, St. Giles,

and that in Bloom/bury, I can only mention. But the

latter, I muft oblerve, was the firft Building wherein
was introduced a Portico after the Manner of the an-

tient Temples. The Body of the Church is a mafterly
Performance ; but the placing, for a Weather-cock,
the Statue of a Prince famous for good Senfe and

Steadinefs, is an Abfurdity peculiar to the Church of

That
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That incomparable Piece, called The Banqueting-

boufe at Whitehall, is now made ufe of as a Chapel.

It was defigned by Inigo Jones, as one Pavilion of the

admirable Model he gave for a Palace. And if this

Specimen has juftly commanded the Admiration of

Mankind, what would the finifhed Piece have done.

Here is Strength and Politenefs, Ornament with Sim-

plicity,
and Beauty with Majefty. It is without Dif-

pute one of the nobleft Structures in the World. The

Cieling is an adnvrable Piece of Painting by Rubens.

It is to be hoped Britain will one Day have the Glory
to accomplish it, according to this PJan, and then it

w 11 far exceed any Palace in the Univerfe.

The Abbey, or Collegiate Church of IVeJlminJler,

is a venerable old Pile of Building ; but now appears

with a new Face, to what it did a few Years ago ;

for two Towers are adually finished at the Weft-end.

The Beginning of a fine and coilly Spire was alfo laid

fome time ago, near the Middle of the Edifice ; but

it is not yet proceeded on. The Weft Window, be-

tween thefe Towers, is very beautiful
; and the Win-

dow alfo fronting K'wgjlrett, finifhed in the Deanry
of the late Bifhop Atterbury, is one of the fineft modern
Performances of its kind.

The Houfes adjoining to the North-fide of this

venerable Pile are pulled down ; and the Building is

railed in with Iron Rails, from the Projection of the

North Crofs. And it is hoped that fome other Houfes,
which join to King Hen y VII. 's Chapel, and may, in

cafe of accidental Fire, endanger the Whole, will, with

all convenient Speed, be Hkewife demoliihed. We may
fay, that every Individual of the Community has an

Intereft in a public Building; and it were Pity that

fuch noble Edifices, through private Avarice or Con-

venience, (hould lie at the Mercy of a carelefs, or

perhaps a fottifh Servant. Some of the Money given

by Parliament, in feveral Seflions, to adorn and repair
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the Whole, would have been well laid out to purchafe
fuch Houfes, as, demolifhed, would tend to prefcrve
the Whole.

This Building, however, though very extenfive, is

far lefs elegant than feveral other Gothic Structures :

Its Outfide can never be made beautiful ; and within,

it is extravagantly out of Proportion, with regard to

the Height and Breadth of the middle Nef and Side-

Ailes. The high Altar withinfide is a noble Piece,

and had a wonderful fine Effect from the Weft Door,
before the Organ, erecSted fome few Years ago, inter-

cepted its View,

The Towers at the Weft- end, which I have juft

mentioned, as they ftand fo clofe together, are not

fufficiently contracted in the carrying them up. The
four Pinacles look wretchedly, when viewed in a dia-

gonal Line. The Style of the Building, fo far as is

intire new Work, is a fort of Medley, neither Gothic^

nor any thing elfe ; and is exceflive heavy. And as fo

many beautiful Structures of this kind are to be feen,

it is amazing, that any Archited fhould be above

imitating them.

This Abbey is the Repofitory of the deceafed Eri-

tljh Kings and Nobility, and very fine Monuments are

feen over fome of the Graves of our antient Sovereigns
and prime Nobility.
The Monarchs of Great Britain are likewife al-

ways crowned here.

The Churches in Southward are as follow :

1. The Church of St. Mary, vulgarly called St.

MaryOvery, and St. Saviour, in Southwark. It is a

venerable Gothic Pile ; having three Ailes running
from Eaft to Weft, and a Crofs-Aile after the manner
of a Cathedral.

2. The Church of St. George Soutbwark is new-

built, but with a mean Steeple.

3. St. Thomas's is a neat and convenient Edifice.

4. St. Olavis is alfo new-built.

5. St,
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5. St John's, vulgarly called Horjlsy-down Church,

is one of the 50 new ones.

6. The Church of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondfey
is a neat Struclure.

7. CbriJt-Cburch is new-built j as is alfo,

8. Rotherbitb-Church.

VII. Of St. James'/ Palace, the Parliament-

Houfe, Weftminfter-Hail, fcfr.

TH E Palace of St. James's, tho' the Winter Re-

ceptacle of all the Pomp and Glory of this King-
dom, is really mean, in Companion of the glorious
Court of Great Britain. The Splendor of the Nobi-

lity, the Wealth and Greatnefs of the Attendants, the

Oeconomy of the Houfe, and the real Grandeur of

the whole Royal Family, outdo all the Courts of

Europe ; and yet this Palace comes beneath thofe of

the moft petty Princes in it ; altho' there cannot be in

the World a nobler Situation for a Royal Palace than

Whitehall. And it is with fome Concern, that we
iee fo fine a Spot become a Sacrifice to private Spirit,

fo much of it being given away to particular Families,
as makes more remote, than we might otherwife ex-

pect it to be, the Hope we might juftly have enter-

tained, of feeing a Palace built there, worthy of the

Glory of our Monarchs.

Many Plans have been drawn for the Rebuilding of

this Palace ; but the moft celebrated Draughts are

thofe of Inigo Jones, and may be feen in Mr. Camp-
bell's Pitruvius Britannlcus, and Mr. Kent's Edition

of
Jones's Works. The laft of thefe, if executed,

would, for Magnificence and Beauty, tranfcend even
the Temple of Solomon^ if we are to form a Judg-
ment from the Plans given of that famous Edifice.

B*t'tis a quellion whether the Expence would not ex-

ceed that of St. Peter's at Rome, which coft Forty
Millions of Roman Crowns.

As
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As the Court is nowftated, all the Offices and Places

or Bufinefs are fcattered about, here and there.

The Parliament meets, as they ufed to do while
he Court was at Weftjmnjler^ in the King's old

'alace ; nor can it be faid but the Place is made to-

erably convenient for them. The Houfe of Commons
meet in the Chapel of the Palace at Weftminfter, dedi-

:ated to St. Stephen^ and fitted for this Purpofe by
hat admirable Architect Sir Chriftopber Wren.
The Houfe of Lords is a venerable old Apartment.

Weftminfter-hall^ a noble Gothic Building, in which
ire held the Courts of Juftice, is faid to be the largeft
^oom in the World, being 220 Feet long long, and
r o Feet wide. Here is held the Coronation-Feaft of

he Kings and Queens of England', alfo the Courts of

Chancery, King's-Bench, and Common-Pleas ; and,
ibove Stairs, that of the Exchequer. But it muft be

:onfefs'd, that it makes no very advantageous Appear-
r.ce without, refembling, at a Diftance, a great Barn,
>f 300 Feet long.

Adjoining to the Hall are kept the numerous Offices

>elonging to the Exchequer of England, fome of them

?ery dark and inconvenient, and fuch as to a Stranger
would afford no very remote Idea (particularly in fome
>f the Avenues from Office to Office) of the difmal

Vlanfions to which Money-TranfacYions are thought
)ften to bring the devoted Subjects of Plutus,

VIII. Of the Statues
',

and ether public Orm-
mentSy in and about toe Cities of London and

Weftminfter.

HP HIS Article we infert rather for the fake of the

Number of the Statues, &c. than their Excel -

ence ; though fome of them muft be allowed to be

valuable.

The Brafs Statue of King James II. in the Habit of

in the Privy-Garden KlVhitt-kall, is

a beau-
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a beautiful one, and can hardly be outdone by any

modern Performance of that kind in Europe.

A fine Brafs Baft of King Charles I. done by Pa-

nini, a famous Italian Matter of Sculpture, is placed

over the PafTage at the upper End of IVejlminJler-bdl,

adjoining to the Court of KingVBench, which, tho*

little obferved, is very curious.

The Statue in Brafs of King Charles I. on Horfe-

back, at Charing -Grafs, is a curious Piece, tho' not

perfect, according to the Notion of fome Critics.

At St. Paufs, "the Figures of the Apoftles and Evan-

gelijls,
on the Weft, North, and South Fronts ; and

in the Middle of the Area, the Statue of her late Ma-

jefly Queen Anne, at full Length, crowned, with a

Sceptre in one Hand, and a Globe in the other, round

the Pedeftal of which are the Figures of Britannia^

France (in a penfive Attitude), Ireland, and America :

St. Paul, with a Group of other Figures exprefling

his Converfion, are finely done in Alto-Relievo, over

the Door in the Weft Front.

On the Front of the Hall of the College of Phyficians^

toward the Court, is a Statue of King Charles II. well

cut in Stone. On the Weft-fide of the Theatre is

alfo the Statue of Sir John Cutler, carved in Stone. A
fine Bufto of Dr. Harvey, who firft difcovered the

Circulation of the Blood, is alfo erected in the Front

of the Hall, at the Expence of the late Dr. Richard

Mead.
In the Front of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, next

Smitbfield, which is a very handfome Gate-way, is a

Statue of King Henry VIII. done in a good Tafte.

In Alderfgate, King 'James I. on Horfeback, well

carved in Alto-Relievo : alfo the Prophets Samuel and

'Jeremiah. But the Gate is now wholly taken down.
In the Royal Exchange, the Statues of Edward I.

Edwardlll. Henry V. Henry VI. Edward IV. Ed-
wardV. Henry VII. Henry Vltt. Edward VI. Mary
I. Elizabeth. James I. Charles I. Charles II. JamesJ J

II.
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II. William III. and Mary IF. dnne, George I. and

George II. Alfo on the South -fide are two fine Sta-

tues of Charles I. and Charles II. A Statue of King
Charles II. in a Roman Habit, in the Centre of the

Area, is a noble Performance. Alfo a Statue of Sir

Thomas Grcfoam -,
and now, lately, another erected

near it, in Honour of Sir John Barnard, one of the

worthier! and ableftReprefentatives that ever the City
of London fent to Parliament, But if thefe two were
the fineft in the World (as they certainly are not) the

Place where they are fixed would conceal their Beau-

ty, and they might as well be placed in a Cellar.

The two Figures over the Gate to Bethlehem Hofpi-
tal, one reprefenting a Perfon melancholy mad, the

other one raving, are inimitable Performances, by Mr.
Cilber^ Father of the late Laureat.

In St. Thomas's Hofpital, Southwark^ a Statue of Sir

Robert Clayton^ in Marble ; another in Brafs of Ed-
ward VI.

In Mr.. GZ//S Hofpital, a Statue in Brafs of that

Gentleman.
A good Statue of Charles II. in Brafs, in a Ro-

man Habit, is in the Quadrangle before Chelfea Col-

lege.

In the public Office of the Bank is a curious Mar-
ble Statue of Jf/illiam III. its Royal Founder, with an

Infcription to his Honour.
The noble Collections made by feveral of our Eng-

HJh Nobility and Gentry, from abroad, would afford

a curious Article in this Place
; but our Defign at

prefent is to give an Account of Things as they are,
in and about this great City.

IX.
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IX. Of the Cafes of London and Weftmin-
fter.

THE Gates of the City of London were feven, be-

fides Pofterns.

Ludgate was a Prifon for Debt, for Freemen ol

the City only. It is now taken down, in order to

open the PafTage for the Convenience of both Ci-

ties.

Newgate is a Prifon for Criminals, both in London

and Middlefex, and for Debtors alfo for Midd'efe^

being the County Gaol. One Day, it is to be hoped,
that this Prifon will be removed into a more airy Si-

tuation, and remoter from fo populous a City as Lon-

don is, which hath fuffered fo much formerly from

Peftilences ; the Diftempers incident to Gaols con-

vincing us, and, as has been experienced in a re-

cent Inftance, that proud as the human Creature

generally is of its personal Advantages, there are not

more noxious, and even infectious Animals, than Man
and Woman crouded together, and debarred from the

Benefits of Air and Exercife.

Moorgate is a beautiful Gate-way, the Arch being
near 20 Feet high, which was done to give room for

the City Train'd Bands to go thro' to the Artillery.

Ground^ where they mufter, and that they might march

with their Pikes advanced ; for then they had Pikemen
in every Regiment, as well in the Army as in the

Militia, which, fince that, is quite left off, and Bayo-
nets more ufefully taken into their Place.

Cripplegate was very old, and made but a mean Fi-

gure ; and is now taken down.

&ijhepfgatft though newly rebuilt, yet not with the

leaft Elegance, is alfo taken down.

Alderfgate and Aldgate made handfome Appear-
ances : But are now (1761.) both taken down as well

as Ludgatet Cripptegate, and Bijhopfgate.

Temple-
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Temple-bar is the only Gate which is erected at the

Extent of the City-Liberties ; and this was occafioned

by fome needful Ceremonies, as at the Proclaiming any

JCingor Queen of England, at which time the Gates
are fhut. The Herald at Arms knocks hard at the

Door; the Sheriffs of the City call back, afking, Who
is there ? Then the Herald anfwers, I come to proclaim,
&c. according to the Name of the Prince who is to

fucceed to the Crown, and repeating the Titles of

Great Britain, France, and Ireland, &c. at which the

Sheriffs open, and bid them welcome ; and fo they go
>n to the Exchange, where they make the laft Pro-

:lamation.

There was formerly another Gate belonging to the

Jity of London, called the Pojlern Gate, at Tower-

nil-, but, being partly demolished by Time, it is now
urned into private Buildings.

Wejlminjler hid no lefs than five Gates, and all

ivithin a fmall Compafs of Ground ; as, firft, The
noble Gothic Gate at Whitehall, very lately taken

jown, though long left ftanding for the Beauty of its

Workmanfliip ; fecondly, a Gate a little farther,

A'here K'mg-{lreet begins, which was a good old Struc-

;ure, and pulled down a few Years ago to inlarge the

-"afiage ; thirdly, a Gate where now Umon-flrect is,

communicating King-flreet with the Ne^v Palace yard.
This has been feveral Years demolished ; fourthly, a

Gate leading from New Palace -yard to St. Marga-
's-lane ; which has been lately pulled down, to m-

arge that Paffage by which the King goes to theHoufe
of Lords ; fifthly, the Gate-boitfe, near the Weft- end
of the Abbey ; which is an old Building, ufed for the

public Gaol of the City of Wejlminjler ; which I wifn
removed to Tothill fields, or fome more airy Situation,
:
or the Sake of the Health of the Inhabitants, as I

lave already mentioned of Newgate.
To thefe we may alfo add, the Water-gate at Wejl-

5 minjler.
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mlnjlsr, in New Palace-yard, near which the noble

Bridge I have defcribed is erecled.

X. Of the Markets of London.

AMONG thefe, that of Smitbfield for Cattle is,

without queftion, the greateft in the World : no

Calculation of the Numbers of H >rfes, Oxen, Cows,
Calves, Sheep, sV. can be made. This Market is held

every Monday and Friday.

There is a!fo a great Market, or rather Fair, for

Horfes, in Smitbjield, every Friday in the Afternoon,
where very great Numbers of Horfes, and thofe of the

higheft Price, are fold weekly.
The Flefh-markets are Leaden-ball^ Honey-lane,

Newgate, the Fleet ^ Clare, Sbadwcll, Southward, Wejl-

minjler, Spital fields, Wbitecbapel, Brook, Eloomjbury,

Newport, St. Janus's, Carnaby, Hungerford; as alfo

another, for which a Patent was granted, May 1740.
to be held on Monday, Jednsfday, and Friday, week

ly, at Brook field by May fair, in the Parifh of St

George Hanvver fquare, for Meat, Herbage,
That of lyeftmlnjier is newly built over againft th(

Abbey.
At all thefe Markets, a Part is fet by for a Fijh

market, and a Part for an Herb-market ; notwith

ftanding which, there are the following particular
Fifh and Herb-markets; viz.

Fifh-markets at EllUnfgate, FiMreet-Ull, and Old

ftjb-jlreet.

Herb-markets, Covent-garden, and, fome Years

ago, Stocks-market^ which was removed to Fleet ditch,

to make room for the Manlion-houfo for the Lord-

Mayor.
Stocks market, when it was in be'ms;, was the moil

confiderable in the World, for all forts of efculent

Herbs.

Ii
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It may not be amifs to take notice here of a com-

mon received Opinion ; viz. that the Inhabitants of

moft other Nations in Europe live more on Herbs

than the Englijh *, which is certainly a great Mif-

take ; for, if any Judgment can be formed from the

^Quantities fold in the public Markets, the Englijb con-

fume much more than any other Country ; for, by
comparing the Quantity fold in one Day in any of the

Markets abroad, with what has been fold in Stocks -

market only, it has been found, upon near Infpeclion
for a Month, in the beft Time of the Year, that

more Garden-fluff has been fold in one Day, than in

feven of the greateft Markets in Europe; and yet there

are the following Market* in London and the Suburbs,
where great Quantities are fold by Wholefale ; viz.

U/hitechape!9 Leaden-ball^ Honey-lane, Newgate m-.-.r-

ket, Clare, Cavent -garden^ Newport^ Bloomjbury^ Hun-

gerfard, and the Borough in Sot/thwart. The confiant

Market-days in thefe Markets are three times every
Week the whole Year; but, in the Summer- feafon,
the Gardeners make fix Market-days in a Week,
whereby the Inhabitants have a frefli Supply every

Day ; a Conveniency which none of the Markets
abroad have.

At the three Cranes are alfo Markets for Cherries,

Apples, and other Fruits.

Meal -markets, at ghieenhilh, Hungerford^ Ditcbfide,
and

li'hitecrtjs ftrcet.

Hay- markets, at Whitechapel^ Smitbfe!d9 Sbtfb-

ivark, the Haymarket-Jireet, iP'eJhmnJler^ and Eloomf-
-bury.

Leather- market, at Leaden-ball.

* The Occaficn of this Miftake may perhaps he owing to this, that

Foreigners eat not, nor can afford to eat, fuch Quantities of Fldh as
the Eng/'Jb QQ

j and therefore often make their whole Meal on Vege
tables, Soup-maigres, &c. But it is not confidered, that the middling
Families with us about London feldom fit down without Greens for
Sauce to their Meat ; by which means they devour as many Greens as

e others generally do,

VOL. II. H Hides
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Hides and Skins, at Leaden-ball^ and Wood's-clofe.

Coal markets, at Rome-land, and Billinfgate.

Bay-market, at Leaden-ball.

,Broad-cloth-market, at Blackwell-kall.

The laft three are, without Doubt, the greateft in

the World of thofe Kinds. There are moreover

Multitudes of Coal-merchants, who have Coal wharfs,

from the Hermitage one Way, to the Horfe-ferry

Wejlmlnjler another, which may be deemed fo many
Markets.

The great Market called Leaden-hall (of which. a

Spanifo Ambaffador laid, There was as much Meat

fold in it in one Month, as would fuffice all Spain for

'a Year) contains three large Squares, every Square

having feveral Outlets into divers Streets, and all into

one another. The fiift, and chief, is called, the

Beef-market. In this Square, every J'/ednefday, is

kept a Market for raw Hides, tanned Leather, and

Shoemakers Tools j
and in the Warehoufes, up Stairs,

on the Eaft and South- fides of the Square, is the great
Market for Colchejhr Bays.
The fecond Square is divided into two Oblongs : in

the firft is the Fiih market, and in the other a Market
for Country Higglers, who bring Pork, Butter, Eggs,

Pigs, Rabbets, Fowls, c5V.

In the North Part of the Fifh- market, the Place be-

ing too large for the Fifhmongers Ufe, are the Stalls

of the Town Butchers for Mutton and Veal, the be(t

and largeft of which, that England can produce, are to

be bought there ; and the Eail Part is a Fleih-market

for Country Butchers.

The third and laft Square, which is alfo very large,
is divided into three Parts: round the Circumference

is the Butter-market, with all the Sorts of Higglery
Goods, as before; the South Part is the Pomtiy-
market, and the Bacon- market; and the Centre is

an Herb-market. And there have been, lately, fiill

moie Conveniences and Additions ma e to this pro-
d^z ous
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digious Market, which we have not room to particu-
larize.

All the other Markets follow the fame Method, in

proportion to the Room they have for it.

There are two Corn -markets, viz. Mark-lane and

^ueenbtth. In the former the many Departments are

conveniently fet off in a new Tafte ; and hither conies

all the vail Quantity of Corn that is brought into the

City by Sea, from the Counties which lie commodious
for that Carriage; and here Corn may be faid not to

be fold by Horie- loads, or Cart-loads, but by Ship-
loads ; and except the Corn-chambers and Magazines
in Holland, when the Fleets come in from Dantzlck

and England, the whole World cannot equal the

Quantity bought and fold here ; for no Quantity can

be wanted either for Home Confumption, or for Fo-

reign Exportation, but the Corn -factors, who are the

Managers of this Market, are ready to fupply it.

Othiecnbitb is chiefly for Malt ; the Barley of which

takes up the Ground of fo many Hundred thoufand

Acres of Land in the Counties of Surry, Bucks, Berks,

Oxford, Southampton, and Wilts, and is called Weft

Country Malt.

It is true, a very great Quantity of Malt, and of

other Corn too, is brought to fome other Places on the

River, and fo
1

.' there; viz. to Milford-lane, above the

Bridge, and the Hermitage, below the Bridge ;
but

this is, in general, a Branch of the Trade of the other

Places.

It muft not be omitted, that Quetnbitb is alfo a very

great Market for Meal, as well as Malt, and, per-

haps, the greateft in England.
The Veflels which bring this Malt and Meal to

>uegnbith are remarkable for Length, and the Bur-

den they carry, and yet the little Water they draw ;

for fome of thofe Barges carry above ipoo Quarters
of Malt at a time, as 1 have before remarked, anJ yet
do not draw two Feet of Water; and IOGO Quarters

Hz of
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of Malt muft be granted to be, at leaft 100 Tons
Burden ; and fome of thefe large Barges come as far

as from /ibington, which is about 150 Miles from Lon-

don, if we meafure by the River.

The next Market, which is more than ordinary

remarkable, is the Coal-market at Bilinfgate. This

is kept every Morning on the broad Place juft at the

Head of Eilllnfgate -dock, and the Place is called Rome-

land: from what old forgotten Original it has that

Name, Hillory is filent. I need not (except for the

fake of Strangers) take Notice, that the City of Lon-

don, and Parts adjacent, as alfo all the South of Eng-
land, are fupplied with Coals, called therefore Sca~

ctal, from Neivcajile upon Tine, and from the Coaft

of Durham and Northumberland* This Trade is

edeemed the great Nurfery of our Seamen. I fl-nll

have Occafion to fay more of it in my Account of the

Northern Parts of England. The Quantity of Coals,

which, one Year with another, are burnt and con-

fumed in and about t! is City, is fuppofed to be about

500,000 Chalders, every Chalder containing 36 Bu-

Ihels, and generally weighing 3coo Weight.
Moft of thefe Coals are bought and fold on this little

Spot of Rome-land ; and though fometimes^ efpeciaily
in cafe of a War, or of contrary Wind?, a Fleet from

500 to 700 Sail of Ships comes up th - River at a

time, yet they never want a Market. The Brokers of

thefe Coals are called Crimps
-

t theVefiels they load their

Ships with at Newcajlle, Keek ; and the Ships that

bring them, Cats, and Plags, or Hag-boats, Fl:-boats,
and the like.

It muft be obferved, that as the City of London oc-

cafions the Confumption of fo great a Quantity of

Corn and Coals, fo the Meafurement of them i

dcr the Infpeclion of the Lord Mayor and Court of

Aldermen, and for the Direction of it, there is al-

lowed a certain Number of Corn-meters, and Coal-

miters,
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meters, whofe Places are for Life, and bring them in

a very confiderable Income.
I hey have abundance of poor Men employed under

them, who are alfo called Meters, and are, or ought
to be, Freemen of the City.

This is, indeed, a kind of Tax, as well upon the

Coals as Corn ; but the Buyer is abundantly recom-

penfed, by being afcertained in his Meafure j for the

fv/orn Meters are fo placed between the Buver and the

Seller, and have fo many Eyes upon them (being be-

fides Men of Character), that there is hardly ever any
room for Complaint on this Head.

XL Of the public Schools and Libraries, the

Britiih Mufeum, and other Eftablifoments,

tending to promote Learning and Science.

'"TPHE Royal-Society, in Crane- court. Fleet -Jlrcct.
* The Royal Frcefchoil, founded by Queen Eli-

zabeth, is not outdone even by thofe of l^tnt-

and Eton, for the excellent Scholars it has produced,
and is in a very flourifliir.g Condition.

St. Paul's School, fouled by Dr. Ca!et, Dca;i of

St. Paul's^ is a fair Foundation for 153 Boys, to be

taught gratis.

Merchant-Taylors School was founded by Sir Thomas

White, Founder of St. John's College, Oxen, for 100
SchoUrs to be taught gratis, 100 more for Half a

Crown, and another 100 for five Sh.llings a Quartf-r ;

and has 46 Fellowfhips eftablifhed in St. John's Col-

lege, for Scholars elected from this School.

Another excellent School was founded at Mercers-

chapel, by that Company.
To fay nothing of the noble Foundation of the Cbctf-

ter-bauj'e, mentioned before, and of upwards of 70
Crwity-fchools, upheld by the benevolent Contribu-
tions of charitable Perfons j nor of the Mathematical

H 3 and
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and other Schools at Ckrijl's Hofpital; nor of the

Libraries of the Temple and other inns of Court, that

of Ca file-yard,
near the Mews, &c.

In Redcrofs-Jireet,
near Cripplegate, an handfome

Building was ere&ed An. 1727. by the4ate Dr. Da-
me! Williams, a Difienting Teacher, for a public Li-

brary for the Ufe of the Difienting Minifters of Lon-

don.

The Profeffors of the College founded by Sir Tho-

mas Grejham, in Bijbopfgatt-ftrett) 1581. who read

Le&ures at three o'clock every Afternoon during

Term-time, in Divinity, Aftronomy, Geometry, Rhe-

torick, Phyfic, Mufic,

The Antiquary Society, incorporated Nov. 2% 1751.
Their Anniverfary, St. George's day ; Place of Meet-

ing, Chancery- lane.

The Society for promoting Cbrtftian Knowlege,
l6.j8. Hatten-Garden, Holborn. It overfees all the

Chanty fchoolsjdiftributes religious Books and Trails,
and fupports the Froteftant Mifiion in the E

aft-Indus,

jointly with the King of Denmark.

The Society for propagating the Gofpel in Foreign
Parts, incorporated by Charter 1701. meets at St.

Martins Library, near the Mews, Channg-crofs,
The Members are Truftees for Godrington College in

Cambridge. The Rev. Dr. Edward Ymng of ff^ell-

ivyn, Hertford/hire^ generoufly gave 1000 Guineas
for promoting its worthy Ends.

The Library at Sion-College, London-wall, founded

by Thomas White, D. D. 1623. and incorporated by
King Charles II.

Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Manufac-

tures, and Commerce, inftituted 1753. A moft lauda-

ble and profperous Inftitution,

The valuable Collection, called the Cotton Library,
is fo well known, that we (hall only further mention
the great Difafler that beftl it in the Year 1731. when
a Fire happened, which burnt and defaced a great

Number
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Number of valuable Manufcripts. But moft happily

it was difcovered and extihguifhed, before it made ia

great a DeftruHor; as was at firft apprehended.
The Eritijh Mufeum^ which condfts of Sir flans

Sloanis famous Colle&ion of Curiofities and Natural

Produ&ions ; his Library of printed Books ; his Ma-

nufcripts; all together coding him more than 50,000 /.

which he directed to be offered to the Parliament for

20,0:0 /. and was accepted on thefe Terms : The Got-

ten Library being joined to it, the Whole required ib

much room, that Montagu-houfe in Bloojnjbury^ a very
noble and roomy Maniion, was purchafed, as a fit Re-

pofitory for fo valuable a Treafure. Another famous

Library of printed Books and MSS. have been a!fo

purchafed by the Public, and added to the above, col-

lected by the late Earl of Oxford, called The Harhian

Library.
The Names and Numbers of the feveral Things

contained in Sir Ham Shane's Collection, only, are
"
as follow :

1. The Library, which, including about 347 Vols.

of Drawings and illuminated Books, 35:6 Vols. of

MSS. together with the Books of Prints, coniifis of

about 50,000 Vols.

2. Medals.

3. Seals, &. 268.

4. Camea's, Intaglia's, cf*. about 700.

5. Precious Stones, Agates, Jafpers, (5V. 2256.
6. VeiTels, &c. of Agates, Jafpers, fcfV. 542.

7. Cryttals, Spars, &c. 1864.
S^Foffils, Flints, Stones, c3V. 1275.

9. Metals, Mineral Ores, c-ff. 2725.
jo. Earths, Sands, Salts, &c. 1035.
11. Bitumens, Sulphurs, Ambers, Ambergris, (5V.

399-
12. Pales, Mic*, 388.

13. Teftacea, or Shells, 5848.

14. Corals, Sponges, cjff. 1421.
H 4 15.
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15. Echini, Echinites, &c. 659.
26. Afteriae, Trochi, Entrochi, &c. 241.

37. Crulracea, or Crabs, &c. 368.
18. Stellse marinre, &c. 178.

19. Fifties, and their Parts, 1555.
20. Birds, and their Parts ; Eggs, and Nefis of

different Species, 1172.
21. Vipers, Serpents, &c. 521.
22. Quadrupedes, &c. 1886.

23. Infers, 5439.
- 24. Humana, as calculi, anatomical Preparations,

&c. 756.

25. Vegetables, as Seeds, Gums, Woods, Roots,
&'c. 12,506.

26. Hortus ficcus, or Vols. of dry'd Plants, 334.
27. Miscellaneous Things, natural, &c. 2^3.
28. Pictures and Drawings, &c fram'd, 301.
29- Mathematical Inftrumets, 55.
All the above Particulars are entered and number-

el, with fhort Accounts of them, and References of
itveral Writers, who have hitherto wrote about them
ir- 38 Vols. in folio, and Eight in quarto.

It is certain, that a Treafure like to this, exclufive
of the adding the King's and the Harleian Libraries,
was never before amaSed together : Nor can fuch an
cme ever be compiled again, unlefs fuch another al-

mod miraculous Combination of Caufes, fliould ap-
pear to give it Origin : unlefs Providence again fhould

join together in one mortal Being fo much true

Knowlege,'and fo great Benevolence ; fuch Talents,
and fuch AiHuence of Fortune ; and fhould again ex-
tend the Life of him, who was poflefied of them, al-

moft to the Age of a Patriarch.

^
The Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord High

Chancellor, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons, have the Nomination of all the Officers, Af-

fiftants, and Servants, in the Mufeum.
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Feb. 23, 1756. A Committee of the Truflees of

the Britljh Mufeum waited on the Executors of the

late Colonel Lethieidlier, to return Thanks for the va-

luable Legacy left to the Public by that Gentleman ;

being a fine Mummy, and a curious Collection of

Egyptian Antiquities. On this Occafion,/V/ Lethleul-

//cr, Efq; Nephew to the Colonel, prefented them
with feveral Antiquities, which he himfelf had col-

Jecled, during his Refidence at Grand Cairo
, and as

an Addition to the Cotton'ian Library, Mrs. Maddox^
Relict to the late Mr. Maddox^ Hiftoriographer Royal,
left by her Will her Hufband's large and valuable

ColledHon of MSS. which had engaged his Attention

for many Years ; and which are faid to afford Mate-
terials for a complete Hiftory of Tenures, which is

much wanted.

His Majefty, in the Year 1757. was gracioufly

plcafed to prefent to the Briti/h Mufeum, that fine

Collection of Books and MSS. commonly known by
the Name of "The Kings Library, which was founded

by Henry, Prince of IVales, eldeft Son of King James
I. amounting to about 10,200, and the Manufcripts
to about 1800 ; which till the Fire that happened Oft.

13, 1731. were kept in the fame Houfe with The Cot-

tan Library ; on which Occafion they were removed
to the old Dormitory Wejlminfler^ and now to the

Mitfettm.

Xlf. Of the Shipping in the Thames, and the

Trade carry
9

d on by means of that noble River.

ITI H E whole River, from London-bridge to Black-
*

wall, is one great Arfenal : nothing in the

World is like it. The great Building-yards at 'Scbe-

da-ni near Amjlerdam are faid to outdo it in the Num-
ber of Ships which are built there ; and they teil us,

that there are more Ships generally feen at Arnfterddm%

than ia the Thames.
H 5 I will
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I will not fay, but that there may be more Vefkls

built at Scbcdam, and the Parts adjacent, than in the

River Thames ; but then it muft be obferved,

1. That the Englijh build for themfelves princi-

pally, the Dutch for all the World.

2. That almoft all the Ships the Dutch have are

built there, whereas not one fifth Part of our Ship-

ping is built in the Tbames.

3.
That we fee more VefTels in lefs Room at Ain-

ferdam \ but, fetting afide their Hoys, Bilanders,

and Sellouts, which are in great Numbers always
there, being Vcflels peculiar to their Inland and Coaft-

ing Navigation, you do not fee more, nor near fj

many Ships of Force at Amflffdam, as at London.

That Part of the River Thames, which is properly
the Harbour, and where the Ships ufually deliver, or

unload the Cargoes, is called the Pool; and begins at

the Turning of the River out of Limehoufe Reach^ and

extends to the Cujlom -houfe Quay. In this Compafs
I have had the Curiofity to count the Ships as well as

I could, en paj/ant j and have found above 2COO Sail

of all Sorts, not reckoning Barges, Lighters, or Plea-

fure-boats, and Yachts j but of Vcflels that really go
to Sea.

It is true, the River, or Pool, feemed at that time
to be pretty full of Ships ; as alfo that 1 included the

Ships which lay in Deptford and Elackwcll Reaches,
and in the Wet Docks ; but then I did not include

the Men of War at theKing's-yard, and at the Wet
Dock at Deptfird, which were not a few.

In the River there are, from Battle bridge, on the

Southwark Side ; and the Hermitage bridge, on the

City Side ; reckoning to Blackwall, incluiive ;

Several Wet Docks for laying up ^
Mer-

Between 20 and 30 Dry Docks for repairing > chant-
Between 20 and 30 Yards for building ) Ships.

Including the Buildings of Lighters, Hoys, &c. but

excluding
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excluding all Boat-Builders, Wherry-builders j and,
above Bridge, Barge- builders.

To enter into any Defcription of the great Maga-
zines of all manner of Naval Stores, for the furnilh-

ing thofe Builders, would be endlefs.

XIII. Of tbe Manner by which the City is fup-

ply'd with Water.

O City in the World is fo well furniftied with

Water as London^ for the neceflary Occafions

there, as well as for the Extinguilhing of Fires, when

they happen.
1. By the great Convenience of Water, which be-

ing every-where laid in the Streets in large Timber

Pipes, as well from the Thames as the New River ,

thofe Pipes are furnifhed with a Fire-plug, of which
the Parish-Officers have the Key ; and when opened,
let out, not a Pipe, but, as one may fay, a River of

WT
ater into the Streets; fo that making but a Dam in

the Channel, the whole Street is immediately under

Water to fupply the Engines.
2. By the great Number of admirable Engines, of

which almoft every Parifh has one, and fome Halls

alib, and feveral private Citizens, have them of their

own ; fo that no fooner does a Fire break out, but the

Houfe is immediately furrounded with Engines, and
a Flood of Water poured upon it, till it is

extinguifii-
ed.

3. The feveral Infurance Offices, of which I have

fpoke in Article III. have each of them a certain Set

of Men, whom they keep in conftant Pay, and furnifh

with Tools proper for their Work, and to whom they

give Jack Caps of Leather, able to keep them from
*

Hurt, if Brick or Timber, or any thing not of too

great a Bulk, fhould fall upon them. Thefe Men,
whom they call Firemen, make it their Bufmefs to be

ready at Call, all Hours, to aflift in cafe of Fire ;

H 6 and
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and it muft be acknowleged, they are very dextrous,

bold, diligent,
and fuccefsful.

There are two great Engines for the railing the

Thames Water, one at the Bridge, and the other near

Brokeri-wbdrf.

However, the New River, which is

brought by an

artificial Stream from Ware, continues to Supply the

greater Part of the City. Of this River I fhall take

farther Notice in my Defcription of Hertfordjhire^

where it takes its Rife.

The Che'fea Waterworks, as they are called, are

alfo of no fmall Ufe for the new Buildings at that End
of the Town. There is a noble Cut (which is a large,

tho' not long, River of itfelf) from th{T&rfft*s to near

Buckingham Hoitfe Garden- wall, where are two En*

gines which work by Fire alternately for railing the

Water into large Iron Pipes, through which it is con-

vevcd to a great Refervorr of Water in Hyde parky
to anfwer the above Purpofe.

Shadwell Waterworks fupply the Eaftern Parts be-

yond the Tower j and there are lately Waterworks at

Bow.

Formerly there were feveral beautiful Conduits in

London, the Water of which was very fweet and good,
and brought to them at a vaft Expence from feveral

diftant Springs, in large Leaden Pipes : fome of thefe

were rebuilt fince the Fire ; but now the City is fa

well fupplied with Water, that they are either quite

demoliftied, or intirely out of Ufe. That in Cheaffide
was the laft pull'd down ; and a Statue propofed to be

built in its Place, hi Honour of the great King JVi'dtam

III. and it muft be owned, that it is one of the moft
commodious Places for fuch a Purpofe in the whole

City. But it being fet on Foot, as fome thought, by
Party on one Side, was rejected, from far Icfs Jauda-

Lle Motives, by Party on the other.

XIV. Of
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XIV. Of the Chriftenings and Burials in Lon-

don, &V. Of the Importance of the City of
London to the whole Kingdom. Of its com-

parative Proportion to the public Expence of
the Kingdom^ and the difproportionate Num-
ber of Members it returns to Parliament.

LET us now mention fomething briefly in relation

to the yearly Births and Burials of this extended

City : from an Account of which Sir William Petty

thought he might make fome Calculations of the Num-
: hers of the Inhabitants. And I (hall only take Notice,
\ that whereas the general Number of the Burials in the

\Year 1666. and farther back, were from 17,000 to

19,000 in a Year, the yearly Bill for the Year 1759.
Amounted as follows :

Vhriftened -
14,2.53

TSuried -? 19,604
Here is to be obferved, that the Number of Burials

exceeding fo much the Number of Births, is, becaufe

as it is not the Number born, but the Number chri-

ftened, that are fet down, which is taken from the

Parifli Regifter ;
fo all the Children of Diflenters of

every Sort, Proteftant> Poptfo^ and Jewi/k^ are omit-

ted, alfo all the Children of Foreigners, French? Dutch,
&c. which are baptised in their own Churches, and all

the Children of thofe who are fo poor, that they can-

not get them regiftred : fo that if a due Eftimate be

made, the Births may be well fuppofsd very much to

exceed the Burials.

London returns four Members to Parliament, Weft-
minfter two ; thefe fix, with two for the County of

Middlefex^ make eight, is all that this exceeding po-

pulous County returns, although every fingle Ward
in London is far fuperior to molt of the Boroughs in

England, and really to many of the greater Towns,
that
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that are reprefented by two Members, and contributes

infinitely more to the public Charge : and, indeed,
one may afk, What are the greateft Part of the Bo-

roughs in the County of Cornwall, and many in that

of Devon) which two Counties alone return 70 Mem-
bers, compared to 20 populous Villages one might
name in the Neighbourhood of London ? Some of

which, no doubt, would be confidered, were a new
Repartition of this kind practicable, and many of thofe

petty Boroughs be obliged to give them up.
The following Scheme, tho' calculated before the

t//7/V#,and confequently before the 45 Members, which

reprefent North Britain^ were added to the 513, re-

turned for England and Waks, will fet this Matter ia
a ftill clearer Light.

A Scheme
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A SCHEME of the Proportions the feveral Counties

in England paid to the three Shillings A I D, 1699. compared with
the Number of Members they fend to Parliament.

In this Scheme the Proportions are thus confidared
;
viz. That as the

whole Kingdom fends 513 Members to Parliament j-fo the whole Tax
is divided into 513 equal Parts.

f r. Shews the Name of the County.
Column ? 2. How many Parts cf the 513 each County paid.

C 3. How many Members of the 513 each County fends.

N. B. Cities are included in their refpeclive Counties.

XV. The Benefit to the Public of a good Under-

ftanding between the COURT and CITY.

T7 A V I N G fnewn the Grandeur and ImportanceA A of this great Metropolis, it remains only to ob-

ferve, How neceffary it is for the Good pf the whole

Kingdom, that there fhould be a right Underftanding
cultivated between the Adminifttraion and that. For,

There
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There has formerly been a great Emulation between

the Court-end of the Town, and the City \ and it was

ferioufly propofed in & certain Reign, how the Court

{hould humble the City; nor was it an impracticable

Thing at that time, had the pernicious Scheme been

carried on. Indeed it was carried further than confifted

with the Prudence of a good Government, or of a wife

People ; for the Court envy'd the City's Riches, and the

Citizens were ever jealous of the Court's Defigns. The
moft fatal Steps the Court tools, at that time to humble

the City, were, i. The (hutting up the Exchequer :

And, 2. The bringing a >uo Warrants againft their

Charter. But thefe Things can but be touch'd at here.

The City has outlived it 411 : and both the Attempts
turned to theDifcredit of the Party who pufhed them on.

The City is, indeed, and at all times rhuft be, fo ne-

ceffary to the Court, that no prudent Adminiftration

will ever feek Occafions for Mifunderftandingswith it;

but will, if not infatuated, do all in its Power to en-

courage and increafe the Opulence of the City, which,

upon an}- Emergency, will be able and willing, if not

difobliged, to fupport the Court, and furnifh Means to

protect the Kingdom, againft either Foreign or Do-
meftic Enemies.

Here at the Clofe of our Account of this famous

Metropolis, it will not be ami's to take Notice that

anA6l palled in theSeflions of Parliament 1759. 1760.
intitled, An Aft for widening certain Streets, Lanes,
and Pajfages, within the City of London, av.d Liber-

ties thereof \
and for opening certain new Streets and

Ways within thefame ;
and for other Purpcfes therein

mentioned. To which it will be very proper to attend

in the next Edition of this Work ; when the A&
juft mentioned will moft probably be carried into

Execution.

I am, Sir,

Your humble Servant.

LET-
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LETTER III.

Containing a Defcriplion of Part of MIDDLE-
s E x

-,
and of tbe whole County of H E R T-

FOR D.

S / R,

THE Villages round Lohdsn partake ofthe Influ-

ence of London, as I have taken notice in the

Counties of Ejfex, Kent, and Surry.

Hackney and Bromley are the firrV Villages which

begin the County of Mtddlefexj Eaft j for Bow, as

reckoned to Stepney > is a Part of the great Mafs. This
Town of Hackney is of large Extent, containing no
lefs than twelve Hamlets, .or feparate Villages, tho*

fome of them now join ; viz.

All thefe, tho' fome of them are very large Villages,
make up but one Parifli, and are, within a few

Years, fo increafed in Buildings, and fo well inhabited,
that there is no Comparifon to be made between their

prefent and former State ; every feparate Hamlef, being
increafed, and fome of them more than trebly bigger
than formerly they were.

Hackney is fo remarkable for the Retreat of wealthy

Citizens, that there are, at this time, near an hundred
Coaches kept in it.

Newington, Tottenham, Edmonton^ and Endfield, ftand

all in a Line North from the City. The Increafe of

Buildings
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Buildings is fo great in them all, that they feem, to a

Traveller, to be one continued Street ; efpecially Tot-

tenham and Edmonton ;
and in them all, the new Build-

ings fo far exceed the old, efpecially in their Value,

antl the Figure of the Inhabitants, that the P'afhion of

the Town is quite altered.

At Tottenham we fee the Remains of an antient

Building called.the Crofs, from which the Town takes

the Name of High-Croft.

Hlghgate and Hamjtcad are next on the North-fide.

As the Country does not extend far this Way, I take

no notice of fmaller Towns ; nor is there any thing of

Note but Citizens Houfes for feveral Miles ; except

the Chace, at Endfeld^ which was indeed a beautiful

Place, when King James I. refided at Theobalds, for

the Pleafure of his Hunting; and was then very full of

Deer, and all forts of Game; but it has fuflered feve-

ral Depredations fince that, and particularly in the

Times of Ufurpation, when it was ftript both of Game
and Timber, and lett put in Farms to Tenants for the

Ufe of the Public.

After the Reftoration it was laid open again ;
Woods

and Groves were every-where planted, and the whole

Chace ftored with Deer : but it is not, nor perhaps
ever will be, what it was.

Hamftead is rifen from a little Village, aloicft to a

City.

"

The Heath extends about a Mile every Way, and

affords a moft beautiful Profpe-5* ;
for we fee here Han-

flip Steeple one way, which is within eight Miles of

Northampton. N. W. to Landown-hill in
Effex^

another

Way Eaft, at leaft 66 Miles from ore another. The
Profpedt to London, and beyond it to Pan'iead downs^

S.outh; Shooters-bill) South eaft ; Red bill, South-

weft, and lyindfor-caftle, Weft ; is alfo uninterrupted.

Indeed, due North, we fee no farther than to Barnet^
which is not above fix Miles from it.

Eefides the Long Room at Hamflead, in which the

Company meet publicly on a Monday Evening to play
at
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at Cards, &c. the Matter of that built an Afiem-

bly-room 60 Feet long, and 30 wide, elegantly de-

corated. Every one who does not finfcribe pays half

a Crown for Admittance. Every Gentleman who
fubfcribes a Guinea for the Seafon, has a Ticket for

bimfelf, and for two Ladies. Gentlemen and Ladies,

who lodge in the Town, are entertained every Sunday
for 6 d, each, with Tea and Coffee ; but .with no
other Amufemems, but v/hat they find out for one

another, and from one another.

I could not be at Hamjiead without making an Ex-
curfion to Edgware^ a little Market-town, on the

Road to St. Albarfs ; for 'tis certain, that this was for-

merly the main Road from London to St.Atbarfs, being
the famous high Road called Watlingftreet^ which

reached from London to Shrew/bury} and on towards

Waks,
Near this Town, the late Duke of Chamlois built

one of the mod magnificent Palaces in England, with

a Profufion of Expence, and fo well furnilhed with-

in, that it had hardly its Equal in England. The

Plaftering and Gilding were done by the famous Pur-

gottiy an Italian. Tne great Salon or Hall was painted

by Paolucd. The Pillars fupporting the Building
were all of Marble : the great Staircafe was ex-

tremely fine ; and the Steps were all of Marble, every

Step being of one whole Piece, about 22 Feet in

Length.
The Avenue was fpacious and majeftic, and as it

gave you the View of two Front*, join'd, as it were,

in one, the Diftance not admitting you to fee the"

Angle, which was in the Centre ; fo you were agree-

ably drawn in, to think the Front of the Houfe aimoii

twice as large as it was.

And yet, when you came nearer, you were again

furprifed, by feeing the winding Paflage opening, as it

were, a new Front to the Eye, of near 120 Feet

wide, which you had not feea before j fo that you
were
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were loft awhile in looking near at hand for what you
fo plainly faw a great Way off.

The Gardens were well defigned, and had a vaft

Variety in them, and the Canals were large and no-

ble.

The Chapel was a Singularity, both in its Building
and the Beauty of its Workmanmip ; and the late

Duke, at one time, maintained there a full Choir,
and had the Worfhip performed with the beft Muiic,
after the Manner of the Chapel Royal.

Sorry I am, that I am obliged to fay, that all thefe

Beauties were, inftead of are. But fuch is the Fate of

fublunary Things, that all this Grandeur is already at

an End ! The furniture and Curiofities have been

brought to public Auction ; and this fuperb Edifice is

quite demolifhed. The fhorteft Duration that perhaps
ever great Houfe had, where the PofieiTor fell n. t

under the public Cenfuce, or by the Malignity of

powerful Enemies, making him a Sacrifice to the

Paflions of a Prince, as has been the Cafe in lefs happy
Governments than the Britifu. .We Ciail not enter

into the Caufes of this unhappy Cataftrophe. But if

\ve did, it would appear, that the Great Founder w.is

more to be pitied, and even admired, than blamed,

having flood in the Gap to prevent, as he hoped, a

more general Ruin to a Society which he was at the

Head of: but which could only be poftponed, and not

prevented, and fwallowed up the Fortune of one of
the mod munificent and princely-fpirited Noblemen
that ever adorned this Nation.

The Fields between London and this Place are con-

ftantly kept in Grafs, there being fcarce any arable

Land intervening ; and it is chiefly from hence that

London is fupplied with Hay ; fo that it is no uncom-
mon thing, to fee i oo Loads of Hay go up to London
on a iMarket-day, and each of thefe Teams bring
back a Load of Dung for drefling the Land ; which

preserves the Ground in good Heart> as it is termed by
the
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the Farmer ; and thereby it produces conftantly good

Crops.

Two Miles from Edgware, we go up a fmaller

Afcent by the greater Road ; when leaving the Street-

way on the Right, we enter a fpacious Common call-

ed Bn/by heath, where again we have a very agree-
able Profpec"r. On the Right-hand, we have in View
the Town of St. Atbans

; and all the Spaces between,
and farther beyond it, look like a Garden. The in-

clofcd Corn-fields make one grand Parterre ; the

thick-planted Hedge-rows feem like a Wildernefs or

Labyrinth; the Villages interfperfed look like fo many
feveral noble Seats of Gentlemen at a Diftance. In a

Word, it is all Nature, and yet looks like Art. On
Left-hand we fee the Weft- end of London, Weft-
fttr- Abbey )

and the ParHarnent-houfe ; but the

iody of the City is cut off by the Hill, at which

"lamftead intercepted the Sight on that Side. More
the South we have Hampton- court, and S. W.

*/indfor, and, between both, thofe beautiful Parts of

Vliddlefex and Surry, on the Banks of the Thames,
rhich are the moft agreeable in the World. But I

tuft travel no farther this Way, till 1 have taken a

ourney Weft from London^ and feen what the

Country affords that Way.

7'he next Towns adjacent to London, -are Kenfing-
n, Chelfea, Hamerfmiih, Fulhnm, Brentford, IJle-

orth,
c
[wictienh3?n, &c. ail of them near, oradjoin-

ig to, the River Thames ; and which, by the Beauty
f their Buildings, make good the North Shore of the

liver, anfwerable to what I have already defcribed.

But here I ought not to omit mentioning the

bridge from Fulham to Putney, crofs the Thames j

/hich is a large wooden Fabric, and as conve-

lient, by its many angular Indentings, for Foot-Paf-

engers, as for Horfes and Coaches. A Toll is- paid
for
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for every one that paffes it, let it be ever fo often in a

Day; and the Rate pretty much the fame as the Ferry

ufed to be. But as the Proprietors are faid to divii e

10 or 12 /. per Cent, from the Profits of it, 'tis pity,

methinks, that Foot-Paflengers, who cannot hurt the

Bridge, (hould pay at all, at leaft more than once a-

Uay.
Kenfington cannot be named without mentioning

the King's Palace there : it was originally an old Houfe

cf the Earl of Nottingham^ of whom King William

bought it, and then inlarged it as we fee ; fome of

the old Building ftill remaining in the Centre of the

Houfe.

The Houfe itfelf fronts to the Garden three Ways;
the Gardens being now made exceeding fine, and in-

larged to fuch a Degree,' as to reach quite from, the

great Road in Kenfmgton Town, to the Adon Road

North, more than a Mile, beiides a great Track of

Ground out of Hyde-park. The noble Rivulet that is

lately dug in Hyde-park, and, generally, though im-

properly, called The Serpentine River , looks finely from

thefe beautiful Gardens, and is a great Ornament to

them. The firft Laying out of thefe Gardens was the

Defign of the late Queen Jl'fary ; who, finding the

Air agreed with the King, refolved to make it agtee-
able to herftlf too, and gave the firft Orders for in-

larging them.

Queen Anne improved what her Sifter begun, and

delighted very much in the Place ; and often was

pleafed to make the Green-hcufe, which is very beau-

tiful, her Summer Supper- houfe.

And her late Majefty Queen Caroline completed the

Whole, by the Additions juft now mentioned.

As this Palace opens to the Weft, there are twoi

great Wings built, for receiving fuch as neceflanJy
attend the Court, and a large Port-cocber at the En-

trance, with a Foliern, and a Stone Gallery, on the

South
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South-fide of the Court, which leads to the great Stair-

cafe.

It is no Wonder, the Court being fo much at Ken-

mgton^ that that Village has increafed in Buildings ;

and indeed it abounds with handfome Houfes,and has

a pretty Square. Holland Houfs and Cambdm- Houje9

in its Neighbourhood, are fine old Seats.

South of Ketifington ftands Cbelfea, at which 1 lace

is the nobleft Building, and one of the beft Founda-

tions of its kind in the World, for maimed and old

Soldiers, built by S:r Cbrijhpher J^ren. It is a fine

Structure, extremely convenient, and worthy of the

admirable Archited ; lefs magnificent and coftly, in-

deed, than that of Greenwich for Seamen : but had

the former been the iVIodei for the laUer, the Dif-

ference in the Expence would have provided for twice

the Number of iuperannuated Sailors : and were the

Salaries and Port of the Officers in both fo reduced,
as the Nature and Defign of an Hufpital require, that

is to fay, were the principal Officers fuch as would be

rontented to live as Gentlemen only, and not as Per-

bns of high Rank and Diftin6tion, emulating, as

"ome have heretofore done, the firft Quality in the

iCingdom, Luxury would not have dared to (hew its

r-'ace in Walls confecrated to Charity; nor would
here have needed fo great a Part of the Structure to

be taken up in Houfes of Officers, fo;ne oi". them re-

embling Palaces more than what they are. Plain and

neat, methinks, ihould be the eifential Characterises

of Houfes thus devoted ; and thofe who would not

iave been fo fatisfied, {hould not either have fought or

accepted of the Offices ; much lefs ihould any oi tpcie

Oflices have been made Sine-cures.

At Chelfea alfo is the Phyfic- garden belonging to

the Company of dfotbecaries of London ; which is and

long has been in a very flourifning Condition, under
the fkiiful Management of the ingenious Mr. Philip

MJ;:sr, F. R, S.

Sir
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Sir 0for* Walpok^ afterwards Earl of Orford, had

& fine Houfe at Cbelfea* adjoining, in a manner, to the

Royal Hofpital. It was adorned with noble Pictures.

But the Houfe, having been fold by the late Ear), is

now in other Hands.

Near the faid Hofpital were, till within thefe few

Years, a neat and beautiful Houfe and Gardens, built

by the late Earl of Ranelagh. But the Gardens and

Out-buildings have been quite deftroyed, and the

Grounds fold out in Parcels to Builders, and other Pur-

chafers.

The Manfion is now turned into a Breakfafring-

Houfe, and dedicated to that Luxury \vhich over-

fpreads the Nation. A Rotonda, as I may call it, is

e'recled in the Gardens, to propagate Sound inftead of

Senfe, and to feaft the Eyes of Belles and Beaux, who
croud thither to become Spe&acles to one another, for

the Benefit of the Proprietors of the Undertaking. As

to the Building itfelf, it is a fine Strudure, and one

of the Jargeft Rooms in the World, being 130 Feet

Diameter. A ftanding Monument of the predominant
Tafte of the prefent Age.

Marybsne Gardens, Sadler's Wells, and a Variety of

fuch fort of Houfes of Entertainment about IJllngton^

hardly to be numbered, and all boaftingof their Bands

of A4ufa 9 befides what I have taken Notice of in

other Plates, are Emanations, as I may call them,
from the two grand Seminaries of Luxury, RANK-
LAG H and VA u x- H A L L GARDENS} at both

which Places a Profusion of Expence has not been

fpared to invite Perfons of both Sexes to meet, to af-

fift in and promote the Propagation of thefe Amufe-

ments ; which, under the Names of Breakfaft ing-

Places, Concerts, Bulls, Aflemblies, fcfc, have over-

run the Kingdom ; and which equally threaten a

general Diffolution of Manners and a DifTipation of

Fortune,

The
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The ferious Readers, I am fure (and you, Sir, to

whom I addrefs thefe -Letters, calculated for the pub-
lic View), who wifti the lafting Profperity of the fa-

mous Kingdom which [ am defcribifig, and which*
hitherto, has been the Envy of all its Neighbours,
but which now is carrying its glorious Liberty into a
Licentioufnefs as enervating to the Mind as to the

Body, will not be difpleafed with my honeft Warmth
on this Occafion, and with perufing here a few cur-

fory, but not unfeafonable, Obfervations on a Subject
of this Importance.

I fhall firft take notice, that the Expences of the

Public are very high, the Debt we labour under is very

large, and our Taxes, how neceffary foever, very

heavy: from all which I conclude, that INDUSTRY

ought to be as much encouraged as poflible, and that

every thing capable of leflening it ought to be the

of Cenfure.

It is our Indujhy that changed the Face of this

Country from what it was, and proved thereby the

Source of our Liberty and Augmentation of our Pro-

perty. It is our Induftry that is the Bafts of Domeftic
and Foreign Trade, and, confequently, the fole Foun-
tain of our Riches. In fhort, it is our Induflry that

muft maintain us, enable us to do Juftice to others,

and to live happily ourfelves ; for without it we can
do neither.

The principal and genteeleft public Diverfions were

formerly confined to the Metropolis; and thofe chiefly
to the two Theatres ; and thefe were reforted to only
in the Evening, and by thofe who lived at a Diflance,

perhaps but once a Year.

But of late, fo many Inventions are darted up to

defeat this great Principle of our Freedom and Feli-

city, that they feem loudly to demand the Notice of

the Legiflature.
In the It/Inter* Balls, Concerts. Operas, Jjfembties9

MafqucradeS) Ridottos, Routs, Drums^ and twenty
VOL. II. I other
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other Diverfions, to the very Names of which I am a

-Stranger, continually folicit People to be equally idle

and expenftve.
In the Summer, there is no ffirring at any Corner,

without meeting with Places devoted to Amufement^

or, in plain Englijh, to driving away all Thoughts of

private Oeconomy, or of public Spirit. But to return :

There is an incredible Number of fine Houfes in all

thefe Towns, or near them ; which in other Places

would pafs for Palaces.

Among thefe are the late Lord Peterborough's at

Parfins -green ; Lord Palifax's at Bujhy-park ; Earl

of btrafford? $) Earl of Shrewjbury\ the late Earl of

Uur!ington's 9 the late Lord ffUmtngtorfs, all at Chif-
-wlck

;
the late Secretary Jobnfon's> at Twickenham ;

nd Multitudes of others.

But I muft not pafs over fo (lightly
the noble Seat

of the late Earl of Burlington, at Chifwick, which'

was a plain ufeful Houfe, with a Number of good
Offices about it : but as a Part of the old Houfe was

tleftroyed fome Years ago by Fire, his Lordfhip erett-

ed a beautiful Villa near ; which, for Elegance of

Tade, furpafles every thing of its kind in England^ if

not in Europe. The Court in Front of the Houfe is

of a proportionable Size to the Building, which is

gravelled, and kept always very neat. On each Side

are Yew- hedges, in Panels, with Termini, placed at

proper Diftance ; in Front of which are planted two
Rows of Cedars of Libanus^ which at prefent have a

fine Efteft to the Eye, at a fmail Diftance from the

Houfe ; for the dark Shade of thefe folemn ever-green
Trees occafions a fine Contraft with the elegant white

Building which appears between them.

The Afcent to the Houfe is by a noble Flight of

Stone Steps, on one Side of which is the Status of

Inigo Jones, and on the other that of Palladia. The'

Portico is fupported by fine fluted Pillars, of theC0ri-
tkian Order j and the Cornice, Frize, and Architrave,.

.
. are
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are as rich as poflible ; fo that the Front of this Build-

ing ftrikes every Perfori (though not a nice Judge of

Architecture) with uncommon Pleafure.

The other Front towards the Garden is plainer ;

but yet is very bold and grand, having a pleating

Simplicity, as hath alfo the Side- front, toward the

Serpentine Riwr, which is different from the other

two.

The Infide of the Houfe is fmifhed in the higheft

Tafte, the Cielings being richly gilt
and painted 5

and the Rooms are filled with admirable Pictures.;

and though the Houfe is fmall, yet it would take up
more Room than can be allowed here, to defcribe the

particular Beauties of it.

The Gardens are allb laid out in an elegant Tafte.

When you defcend from the Houfc, you enter on a

Lawn of Grafs, planted with Clumps of ever-greeri

Trees, between which are two Rows of large Stone

Vafes. At the Ends next the Houfe, are two tine

Wolves in Stone, cut by Mr Sceidmaker ; at the far-

ther End are two large Lions ; and, to terminate the

View, are three fine antique Statues, which were

dug up in Adrian's Garden at R.ome, with Stone Seats

between each
; and on the Back of the Statues is a

cioie Plantation of Ever-greens, which terminates the

On the Right-hand, as you go from the, Houfe*

you look thro' an open Grove of Forell trees, to the

Orangery : which is feparatecj from the Lawn by a

Faufice, to fecure the Orange trees from being in-

jured by PerIons who are admitted to walk in ihe

Garden ;
fo that they are feen as perfectly (and \vhen

the Orange trees are in Flower, the Scent is diffufed

over the whole Lawn, to the Houfe} as if the Trees
were placed on the Lawn.
On the Left-hand you have an eafy Slope of Grafs

down to the Serpentine River, on the Side of which
are Clumps of Ever-greens, which make agreeable

I 2 Breaks
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Breaks to the Eye, between which the Water is feen ;

and at the farther End is a Peep into an Inclofure,

where are an Obelifk and a Roman Temple, with

Grafs Slopes, and a circular Piece of Water in the

Middle.
From this Lawn you are led to the Wildernefe,

through which are three ftrait Avenues, terminated

by thTee different Buildings ; and within the Quarters

.are Serpentine Walks, thro' which you may walk near

a Mile in conftant Shade.

On each Side the Serpentine River are Grafs

Walks, which follow the Turns of the River ; and

on the Right-hand of the River is a Building, which

is the exad Model of the Portico of Covent Garden

Church ;
and on the Left is a Wildernefs, which is

laid out in regular Walks.

Over the River, in the middle Part, is a Palladlan

Bridge of Wood.
Next the Road, hisLordfhip raifed a Terrace (with

the Earth which came out of the River), from whence

you have a Profpedt of the adjacent Country ; and

when the Tide is up, you fee the Thames^ with the

Boats and Barges paffing, which greatly enlivens the

Profpcct. In a Word, there is more Variety in thie

Garden, than can be found in any other of the fame
Size in England^ or perhaps in Europe. %.

At North-End, near Hamerjmitb, are the hand-
fome Houfe and finely difpofed Gardens of the Earl

of Hlljbsrougb, in Ireland, fince created Earl of Har-
?t>/VA, in England; Sir John Stanleyy a Gentleman of

equal Honour, Politenefs, Learning, and Beneficence,
was the firft Defigner and Improver of this pretty
Scat.

I have now traverfed the beft Part of Middlefcx^ a

County made rich, pleafant, and populous, by the

Neighbourhood of London. The Borders of the Coun-
'

ty have three Market-towns, Stanes, Colnbrook, and

Ubridge; the laft is a pleafant large Town, full of
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good Inns (as the others are), and famous, in particu-

lar, for having abundance of fine Seats of Gentlemen,
and Perfons of Quality, in the Neighbourhood. I fhould

never have done, were I to pretend to defcribe, tho*

ever fo flightly, the large Towns on both Sides the

River ; as

. Putney,

'

Ifleworth,Lambeth^
Batterfea^

W'andfwtrthy Mortliii'^

Brentford, Afton,

F.atingi

And others :

All crouded and furrounded with fine Hcufes, or ra-

ther Palaces, of the Nobility, Quality, and Gentry, of

England.
But I fhould be guilty of a great Negleift, if I

pa{Ted by that equally elegant and noble Structure call'ci

(aunnsrjbury houfe.
It is fituated near Eating, between the two great

Weftern Roads, and (lands on an Eminence, the

Ground falling gradually from it to the Brentford
Road ; fo that from the Portico in the Pack-front of

the Houfe you have an exceeding fine Profpet of

the County of Surry^ the River Thames^ and all the

Meadows on the Borders for fome Miles, as alfo, in

clear Weather, a good View of London. This Houfe

was built by Mr. Ifi
r
eb y who was Son-in-law to the

famous Inigo Jones ; and, indeed, the Architecture

fhews, that if it was not planned by that celebrated

Architect himfelf, it was defigned by fome Scholar of

his ; for altho' the Building is as plain as poflible, yet
there is a Ample Boldnefs in it, which graces all the

Works of that excellent Artift, rarely to be found in

thofe of other Architects.

The Apartments in the Houfe are extremely conve-

nient, and well contrived. The Hall is large, having
Rows of Columns on each Side. From thence you af-

cend, by a noble Flight of Stairs, to a Salon, which is

13 a dou-
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a double Cube of 25 Feet, and moft elegantly fur-

Eifhed.

From this Room is the Entrance to the Portico on
tv e Back-front of the Houfe, which is fupported by
Columns, and is a delightful Place to fit in, during the.

.\fternoon, in the Summer- feafon ; for, as it faces the

Sjuth-eaft, the Sun mines on it no longer than tw
ot the Clock ; but, extending its Beams ever the Coun-

try, which is open to the View, renders the Profpe&

very delightful.

On going out of the Houfe into the Garden, you
afcend a noble Terrace, the whole Width of the Gar-

den, whence you have a fine Survey of the neighbour-

ing Country, and on which you may walk dry imme-

diately after the greateft Rains. From this Terrace-

you defcend to the Garden by a beautiful Flight of
Stone Steps, the upper Part of which is concave, with
a grand Stone Baluftrade on each Side, as alfo on the

Coping of the Wall the Length of the Houfe, which
rn-akcs a fine Appearance from the Road : but the

C-ardens are laid out too plain, having the Walls in

View pn every Side.

There are but three more Market-towns in Mid-

dlefex\ viz. Brentford^ the County- town, Edgware,
and Enfield ; the Neighbourhood of all which are
adorned with Seats of the Gentry, many of which

might deferve a particular Defcription, had I room to-

give it.

And now I enter the County of Hertford, a fruit-

ful Soil, as it is managed ; for 'tis certain, it is more
indebted, for its

Fertility, to the Sagacity and Induftry
of the Hufbandman, than to Nature. Rich Meadows
are .feldom found here ; for it affords not any large
Rivers : the Arable hath generally too much Gravel^
or too much Clay; but thefe laft cold and wet Lands
have been within thefe 40 or 50 Years greatly im-

proved, by draining off the Rain-water, which ftag-

nated
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nated on the clayey Surface, as in a Cup, and chill-

ed the Roots of the Coin j an Invention, called Bitfh-

draining.
The County is well watered for the Conveniency

of the Inhabitants ; tho' the Lea was the only naviga-
ble Stream in it, till the Year 1757. when an A6t

palled, intitled, An Aft for making the River Ivel,

and the Branches thereof* navigable* from the River
Ouae fit Tempsford, in the County , of Bedford, ta

Shotling Mill, oiherwife called Burnt Mill, in the Pa-

tijh 0/"Hitchin, in the County of Hzrtfoi'd, and to B'aclc

Horfe Mill, in the Parijh cf Bygrave, in the faid
/-* r* r T . r j 7 . . / p .; J \T .IT r> * I

But this County affumes the Honour of giving Rife to

feve.ral Rivers j viz. the Parifli of Tring to the Thames ^

which, leaving the County at Putenhtim^ goes by
Ayltjbury to Thome* and thence by Wbeatley-bridge to

Dorchejter, and falls into the
Ifis.-

The County may be divided into three pretty equal

Parts, by two great Roads, one Fart lying between
the North Road, which goes thro' Hertford to Nat-

tingbam^ &c. and the Borders of Gambridgejbire North v
and thofe of EJfix Eaft. Another Part lying between
that Road and the other, which leads thro* St. Albarfs

to Coventry and Cbejler\ and the third lying between
the laft Road, and the Borders of Middlefex^ South,
and thofe of Bucks Weft.

I (hall begin with the laft at Eaft-Barney a Tho-

roughfare-town of Note, and well fupplied with Inns:

it lies high and pleafant, and: was formerly frequented
for its medicinal Waters, and now for its Swine-mar-
ket. It has in its Neighbourhood feveral handfome
Houfes of the Londoners* and which are the more

pleafant by being fo near the Chace.

Totteridge is near it alfo, and is a pleafant Village.
-It is fituated on a fine Eminence, looking to the North,

I 4 over
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over the Sf. Allan's Road into the Forefl ; and on the

South, over the Edgviare Road, to Harrow, &c. It

is very clean, and has feveral very good Houfes in it.

The Road from Ham/lead^ here, is extremely pleafant,

and fo well repaired, that in the word Seafon there is

icarce any Water or Dirt remaining in it ; and as it

lies not on any great Road, there are no heavy Car-

riages paffing that Way ; therefore a fmall Expence

annually, well laid out, will always keep this Ro#d in

excellent Repair.

Cheating- Barmt\\zs a little North, in theSr. Allan's

Road ; and is remarkable for the deciiive Battle fought
shere oi\Eajhr~day 1468. between the Houfes of To/ k

and Lancajler^ in which the great Earl of Warwick^
ililed Make-king^ was killed, with many of the prime

Nobility, and ic,oooMen. The Place' fuppofed to be
che Field of Battle is a green Spot near Kicks end, be-'

txveen St. Albarfs and Halfald Roads, a little before

t'r.'y
meet. And here, Anno 1740. a Stone Column

w.is erected, on which is a long Infcription, giving a

particular Account of that Battle. The Manor is in

the Property of the Duke of Chandos. An handfome
:Kow of fix Alms- houfes, for fo many Widows, found-
ed by James Rawnfcroft, Efqj in 1672. with a little

Furniture to each, is in the Street. Queen Elizabeth
built a Free-fchool-houfe of Brick in the fame Street,
where nine Children are taught gratis, and all other

Boys at five Shillings the Quarter.
About two iVIiles N. W. from hence, on the Left-

hand, \\esDurbamst formerly the Seat of the Aujlins^
but became the Property of the late Earl of Allemarlc^
who purchafed it of Sir John Aujlin> and greatly
"beautified it, by laying molt of the neighbouring
Fields belonging to the Eftate into a Park, and turn-

ing and repairing of the Roads. The Houfe ftands on
an Eminence, htuated in a fmall Valley, furrounded
with pretty high Hills at a little Diftance, fo that in the
Summer Months it is an agreeable Retirement : but

the
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the Soil all around it being a itrong Clay, all the Rain
which falls in Winter being detained on the Surface,

renders the Situation very cold and moift. Add to this

the want of good Water and Timber near the Houfe,

except the young Trees, which have been planted by
his Lordfhip.

Idleftrey or Elcjlre* is a Village on the Roman Wat-

ting-jlreet) on the very Edge or M.idk{ex ; but it is

chiefly noted for its Situation.,, near Brockley- bill, by Stan-

more, which affords a lovely View crofs MiddteJJue^
over the Thames^ into Surry. Near this is Kendale

Wood, where formerly was found an old Flint-Walk
fo hard as not to yield to the Strokes of the Pick-ax ;

as likewife an Oven. Mr.-Philpot, digging his Canal,
and Foundations for his Buildings, upon the Spot of

the old City SueUaniacts^ found many Coins, Urns, and

other Antiquities. They have a Proverb here, relat-

ing to the Antiquities i

No Heart can thmk^ nor Tongue can ie!!
9

What lies''tween Brockley- hill and PennyweL

Pennywel is a Parcel, of Clofes acrofs the Valley be-

yond Bradley -bill, where Foundations are difcernible,

and where, they fay, has been a City.
About two Miles farther Well lies Watford^ a Mar-

ket town, 17 Miles from London^ upon the ColnCy,

where it hath two Streams, which run feparately to

Rickmtrfvurth\ Several A-Ims-houfes belong to this

Town, and an handibme Free-fchool, built in iyo4..
and finifhed 1709. by Elizabeth Fuller, Widow; and

in the Church are feveral handfome Monuments. The-
Town is very long, having but one Street, which is^

the public, and fo is extremely dirty in Winter y. and

the Waters of the River, at the Entrance.of the- Town.,,
were often fo much fwellecl by floods, as to be un^

paflable. But, in the Year 1750. at the Entrance of:

rd} the Road was raifed by a voluntary Subfcrici-

i 5,
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tion
; whereby the River is now confined within its

Bounds, and every Difadvantage formerly experienced

imiiely removed.

Cffj/toberry,
the Seat of the Earl of EJJeXy is ele-

gant. The Situation is the beft in the County, upon
a dry Spot, within a Park of large Extent: the Koufe

is built in Form of an
jxj

: the Middle and the Eait

Wing is modern, and in good Repair ; but the Weft

Wing is very old, and by no means correfponding
wish the other Parts of the Houfe. The Front faces

the South ealt, and Jooks diiedly on the Houfe in

Afore Parky on which the late Mr. Stiles expended

great Sums of Money, and which has a noble Afpect
from

Cajjloierry Hoiije. In the Front of the Houfe is

a fine dry Lawn of Grafs, which, immediately after

<he heavieft Winter-Rains, maybe rode or walked on^
as on the drieft Downs; and a little below the Houfe
is a River, which winds through the Park, and in the

ilriut Seafons conftantly runs with a fine Stream, af-

fording great Plenty of Trout, Cray fifh, and indeed

moft other Kinds of Frefh-water Fifh. On the North
fend Eaft-fides of the Houfe are large Wood-walks,
which were planted by the famous Le Notre, in the

Reign of Charles II. The Woods have many large
Beech and Oak-trees in them ; but the principal
Walks are planted with Lime-trees, and thefe are

nioft of them too narrow for their Length, and too

regular for the modern Tafte. On the other Side of
the River, the Ground rifes to a confiderable Height,
which affords an agreeable Variety; Part of which be-

ing covered with ftately Woods, appearing at a proper
Diilance from the Front of the Houfe, have a fine

Efled to the Eye. In mort, the whole Spot (if a fmall

Expence were beftowed to improve and put it more
in the modern TafteJ would be one of the fineft Places
near London.

Near CaJJiobsrry is a pleafant Seat, belonging to Lord

Raymond^ called Langleykury,
Rick-
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Rickmerfworib is a Market-town, within three or

four Miles Welt of Watford* It gave Birth to Sir

Thomas White, Merchant-Taylor of London, who
founded Gloucefter-ball, and St. John's College in Ox-

fo' d. Here are two Alms-houfes, one for four, the

other for five Widows.
We vifited in this Neighbourhood More-Park, with

a fine Houfe in it, of the late Duke of A/lonmcutb,

Handing upon the Side of the Hill, facing Cajjioberry^
on the other Side of the River. It has been allowed

to be one of the beft Pieces of Brick-work in England.
Sir William Temple commends the 'Garden as one of

the beft laid out in the Kingdom. The Duchcls of

Monmouth, on whom it was fettled by Marriage, fold

it in 1720. to Benjamin He/kins Stiles, Efq; who built

a South Front of Stone with Colonnades, by which
an Opening was made thro' the Hill, that once ob-

ftrucled its View toward Uxbridte. A North Front

was alfo e/^ed, and the Hill towards Watford cut

thro' for a V7 5fta. In digging this Hill, Veins of Sea-

fand, with Mufiels in it, were found. It is now in

the Poilefiion of the Right Honourable the Lord An-

fin.
Abbots-Lingley, 22 Miles from London, fituated about

three Miles North of Cajjiobcrry, in a good A ; r and

Soil, is remarkable for tne Birth of a Pope, NlcoLs

Braksfpear, by the Title of Adrian IV. The Empe-
ror Frederic held his Stirrup, while he difmounted. He
was choaked, as Tome fay, by a Fifli, and, as others,,

by a Quinfy : but it is an indelible Stain on his Memo-

ry, that, when Sovereign Pontiff, he (uttered his Mo-
ther to be maintained by the Alms of; the Church of

Canterbury.
We proceeded to Kings- Langlfy,, fo called, becnufe

Henry III. built himfelf a Houfe here, ot which the

Ruins ftill exift; and here was born and buried Ed-

mund dt Lang/ey, Duke of York^ frfth Son of Edward-.

III. his Wife I/abdj youngeft Daughter of Don Pe-

L 6- dro$,
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droy King of Caftlle^ was alfo buried here ; and the

Tomb is in the Church of this Place.

We next went to Hempfted^ a little farther North,

and about 23 Miles from London^ a Bailiwick Corporate

Town. It has the greateft Corn-market in the County,
or perhaps in England; in which 2O,ooo/. aWeek are

frequently returned for Meal only. Eleven Pair pf Mills

{land within four Miles of the Place, which bring a

great Trade to it : but the Road is by this means fo

continually torn, that it is one of the worft Turnpikes
about London.

A little North of Plempjicd we turned Weft, and

came to Great Harkhamjled^ about 24 computed Miles

from London. It is a very antient Town, which for

many hundreds of Years has been one of the Manors
of the Crown j whrch granted to it many very ample

Privileges. It is now annexed to the Dukedom of

Cornwall. The Caftle and Manor are at prefentheld,

by Lcafe from the Crown, by Edward Carey, Efq;
which was obtained by his Anceftors of Queen Eliza-
beth.

Barkbamfted has evidently been a Roman Town by
the Name of Durobriva ; and probably the Caftle

itands upon a Roman Foundation. Roman Coins arc

frequently dug up there. It is moft pleafantly environ-
ed with high and hard Ground, full of Hedge rows,
Paftures, and Arable, tho' fituated upon the South-fide
of a Marfh. It extends itfelf far in handfome Build-

ings, and a broad Street. In the Time of the Hep-
tare. ;y, it was the Refidence of the Kings of Mertla\
and here TF/^/m/, King of Kent and Mercia, in the
Year 697. held a Parliament. Here alfo King Ina's
Laws were publifhed.
The Caftle was judicioufiy fet on the North-fide of

the Town, on dry Ground, among Springs, and made
exceedingly ftrong by the Saxons. It was rebuilt by
Moreton, Earl of Cornwall, Brother to William I. and
rated for Rebellion in his Son's Time, and fo,w ith

the
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the Manor, fell to the Crown. Henry II. kept his

Court here, and granted great Privileges to the Place.

The Cattle was afterwards rebuilt, as it is thought,
in the Reign of King John; for the Dauphin of France*
in Conjunction with the Barons, befieged it, and the

Defendants furrendered not till they had the King's
Orders for it.

When the Cattle was demoliihed,a large Houfewas.
built out of its Ruins, which is beautifully fituateck

What now remains of it is but the third Part, and the

Back of the great Houfe ; for the other two thirds

were dettroyed by Fire, in the Reign of Charletl. It

was in K. James's Time a Nurfery for that Prince's

Children ; and Prince Henry and Prince Charles were
bred up there. In the Time of the Grand Rebellion,.
Colonel dxtel^ a Parliament Officer, held it. It is now
in the Pofleflion of the Rcper Family.
The Corporation funk in theWar between the King

and Parliament. In King Charles IPs Time an At-

tempt was made to revive the Charter; but it was dropu
This Body Politic is now reduced to a Skeleton, like the

Cattle ; which is only to be known by its Moats and
Walls.

The Cattle contains, within its firft Moat, four or

five Acres. There is again aD-iviiion by another Moat.
The South Part, contifting of about two Acres, is

upon a Level with moft of the outward Walls and

Chimneys remaining. Towards the North, acrofs a

Moat, is an high Hill, or Keep, capable of defending
itfelf againft the former, if poflefled by an Enemy. The
Traces of the Bridge of Communication, and the Moat
dividing thcfe two Places of Strength, are continued
to the grand one, that takes in the whole Site of the

Fortification. The Remains of the Bridge for Entrance
from the Town are vifible, anfwcring exactly to the

other, as the North of the firft Area, which led to the

Hills.

In
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In this Town was the famous Interview between

J^illiam-l. and the #///& Nobility, in his March to-

wards London, after his Vi&ory over Harold. He pa/Ted

the Thames at Wallingfordi and was going forward to

St. Albany when the flout Abbot Frederic, flopped his

March, by Trees, fc?V. till he could get the Englijh

Nobility together ; and then he made him fwear to

keep inviolably the good and antlentLavvs of the King-
*

dom ; yet he took away all their Lands, and divided

them among his- hungry Normans-.

This Town gives Name to the Deanry. The
Church is handfome,. dedicated to St. Peter; it has had

many Chapels anci Oratories. On the Pillars of the

Church are the eleven Apoftles, with each of them a

Sentence of the Creed, and St. George killing a Dra-

gon, on the I2th. Thefs were whued over by the

Zeal of the late Times, and are not many Years ago.
eome to Light.
The Chapel of St. John is ufed only by the Mailer,

Ulhers, and Scholars of the Free-fchool. St. Leonard's

Hofpital was at the South-cart End of the High-ftreet,

and St. y^wj's Hofpital 'at the other End. The free

Grammar- ichool was built by Dean Incent^ of &i.

Paul's. It is a handfome brick, Structure, with an

Apartment at one End for the Matter, at the other for

the Ufher and Chantry- Clerk. It v/as 20 Years in

building.

Tring,. which is 28 computed Miles from London^ is a.

fnall Market- town, ftanding upon the Extremity of

Hertfordjhlre, next to Budinghamjhir-e, Ealt of, and

near, th e Ikening Jireet*

It is very antient, and was formerly a Royal Ma-
nor; but now pofkfled by Mr.GV*

1

, who has made a

Park of 300 Acres, of which Part is en the Chi'tern*

In it is a beautiful Wood inclofed, lying clofe to the

Ibming-ftreet. Mr. Gore has beautified and wainfcoted

the Church in a moft elegant Manner, and gives' 20 h

per Annum for a Charity -School. The Church is an

hiiidfome
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handfome Pile of Bui!ding, with a Ring of Six BelJs>

The Chancel was wainfcoted by Sir Richard ^nd^rfon.
It is decent and capacious, and worthy of a Choir. Both
Church and Chancel are paved with Free-ftone; the

Pillars are painted ; the Pulpit and Sounding-board are

of fine Inlaid.- work; and an handfome Vefiry is'under

the Belfry.

Among other Monuments is a. magnificent one for,

Sir William Gora and his Lady ; with Infcriptions to

their Honour.

The People of this Place rnuft be believed to be highly,
addicted to S'Jperftition, if we form our Notions of
them from the Barbarity great Numbers of them ex-

ercifed, in the Month of April 175.1-. thro' the Inftijra-

fcion of a Publican, who took himfelfto be bewitched

by one Ruth Ojb.ourne^ and her Hufband, two poor
Creatures ; whom, after various Inftances of the molt
diabolical Rage, under Pretence of the exploded Trial

of Ducking, they dragged about the Length of two

Miles, and threw into a muddy Stream; thro' which
ill Ufage the Woman died, and for which one Collins

fuffered Death.

This melancholy Event, however, may contribute

to demonftrate the V/ifdom of the Legiflature in that

Act which we fhall, in our Account of Lancajbire, ob-

ftrve was p/ifTed ki the gth Year of his late Majefty,
in order to prevent ignorant or malicious People from

wreaking the fad Effedts of their Superftition or Cruelty,
on their innocent, perhaps helplefs, and, as here, de-

crepit Neighbours, the true Objecls of Humanity and

Charity, not of lawlefs Barbarity, and wild Enthu-
fiafrn.

From Tring, I pafTed next Eaftward, and came to

Gadefden- Little \ where I had heard was a fine Pro-

fpect, and I wanted not Curiofity to fee it. This Vill

has Cawky-^ood^^ Ivingo Hills on the North -weft,

Aldbury Cliffs on the South weft, Dunftable Downs to

the North. The Profpect I mean is from one Part of

this
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this Parifii, to which a Common of fine Turf leads

under the Duke of Bridgwater's fhady Park ; and a

noble one it is of three Counties, worthy of the Pen-

cil of the greateft
Artift in Landfchape.

The Variety of Woods, Cliffs, Arable and Paflure,

are charming; but one mull be tempted to half a Mile's

pleafant
Exercife to get to the beautiful Scene.

Cawley-wood, belonging to the Duke of Bridge-wa-

ter^ is a fmall Covert, a Mi'e from hence, at the top

of a Hill, in Such, one of the greateft Landmarks in

the South of England^ which overlooks n Counties.

It (lands as a Monument to (hew, notwithftanding all

the modern Improvements, that Nature will not be

outdone by Art.

Now I am on this Subject, I (hall juft mention

Penley-lodgt) for a delightful Retirement to a Man
n ho wants to deceive Life, in an Habitation which has

il the Charms Nature can give. There is behind a.

Iar2;e Common of fine Turf, bounded by a Wood on

the Weft, to which if one afcend a Quarter of a Mile,

he has a View of ^fcripatn^tonjhire and Warwickjbire.

From the Houfe, a femicircular Profpecl of Bedford-

jbire, Midd'efftf^ and Bitch j a bended one towards

Jvingo and Aldbury- Cliff's * with the fliady Woods of"

the Dukes of Leeds ana Bridgwater feeming to hang
over the Rivulet called Buiborn.

The Manor of dldbury lies Nor.th-eafl of Tring, and

in the Way to Gadefden. It belongs to the Duke of

Leeds, whofe Father married theHeirefs of the Family
of Hyde; and fo does Mitnilorougl) Hi// lie in the Way
from dldbury to Little-Gadejdcn, and affords an hand-

ibme Profpecl.

Ajhridge (lands near Aldbury^ but in BUCKS, an antieht

Manfion-houfe, and fine Park, belonging to the Duke
of Bridgwater.

Gadefden is famous for the Birth of Join de Gadef-
/<?, who flourifhed in the Beginning or the I4th Cen-

tury \ tke iirft Englishman who was a Court Phyiician,
aid
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and of whofe Slcill Chaucer makes honourable Mention

la his Dottor of Phyjic, prefixed to his Canterbury.

Tales ; tho' Dr. Freind^ from Jsbu's own Books, will

not allow him to deferve it. There are feveral Mo-
numents in the Chancel of this Church of the Erldg-
water Family ;

whofe finely fituated Seat and Park at

jljhtidge, formerly a Royal Houfe of Pleafure, and

where Edward I. held a Parliament in the igth Year

of his Rei'j;n, is in this Parifh, but in the County of

Plucks. The Duke is Lord of this Manor,, as alfo of

that of Great- Gadefden*
I croll^d over a Slip (as I may call it)

of Bucks^

which runs into He>tforci/l}lre y between Aldbury and

Kenfwortb-Gresn^ which lies a little South of the Road
which leads from St. Allans to Dunjlable, and is a Si-

tuation furprlingly line, about half a Mile in Length*
a good Turf, and level, with Wbipfnake "J^'oods on the

Back of it, and Rows of high Trees on the other Side.

Nothing but Sky is to be feen from it one Way; and

the other we have only a View of the top of a Grove,
at Market-Cell. It feems to claim a Preference of

every Place in the County for a Cel! ; yet never had

one on it : it comes very little Ihcrt of the famous

Guy's Cliff, near TParwiik. There the fhady Grove,
and rolling Stream below it, make a beautiful Scene

for Solitude : here the Woods and Trees afford Shads

enough, and the pure circumambient Ether, with no-

thing in View but the tops of Trees, would make an
Hermit think himfelf in another World.

Here I came into the Road, and fo turned South-eaft

for St. ,/<?', &w> Flamflead Pariih, where is a well-

built and delightful Seat of SwThomasSaunders Sebrighi,9

Bart, on a
rifing Ground in the Middle of a Park. It

is called Beecbwood-Mamr, from the great Number of

fine Beech-trees which were formerly growing here,
fome of which are yet remaining on the Sides of the

Park. The Soil of this Park is, for the mod Part,

dry, the Surface being (hallow, on a ftrong or chalky
Bottom,
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Bottom, which renders the Turf very fine and fhort,,

and very pleafant for the Exercife of either Riding or

Walking. It was formerly a Nunnery for a Priorefs

and ten Nuns, independent of any other Convent, and

then called St. Giles in the WcocL A very ferious In-

fcription in FlamfteGd Church, on a Monument of one

of trie Sounders Family, may be worth tranfcribing, as

it certainly is a Piece of found Doctrine, in which every

living Man may find an Ufe.
4 He that looks hereon may confider how fleeting
all worldly Comforts are, and how great a Vanity
it is to place his AiFt&ion thereon* Such Things
there are as worldly Comforts, *cis true ; but they

ought to be looked on as little Streams ; and who-
ever delights in them, more than in the FOUNTAIN
from whence they proceed, may foon find them dry
and vanilhed. The Truth of which he that wrote
this hath fenfibly found ; and wills other? to place
their Afie&kms chiefly en that OBJECT OF LOVE,
which is unchangeable, and is the Centre of all true

Joy and Felicity/

Purfuing ftill the fame Courfe along the great Roadv
we came next to St. jfltan's, the capital Town of

Hertfordshire, famous for deriving its Name from
the Proto martyr of England^ who fuffered fo early as

in the third Century. 'Tis governed by a Mayor,
ten Burgeifrs, a Steward, and a Chamberlain j and

is a peculiar Liberty both for Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Government ; and returns two Members to Parlia-

ment.

The Town rcfe cut of the Ruins of old Verulam\ of

which fo much has been faid by Mr. Camden, and

others, that we refer to them for Particulars. In that

great Man's Time, the Ruins afforded much more for

the Obfervation of the Curious than now ; for they are

fmce dug away, for mending the Highways. The firft

'Jferulam was tiormed and taken by "Julius Cafar. And
here CaJJlbelan, a famous Britijh King, then kept his

* Court
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Court. The fuft Deftrudlion of the Place is fuppofed
to have been by Boadicea, the famous Britifi Queen,
who cut off 70,000 Romans in one Battle ; and the

fecond (which was erected on the Ruins of the other)
in the Wars between the Britons and Saxons ; and al-

moft infinite ars the Numbers of Antiquities here dug
up.

^

The Origin of St. Allan's was owing to the Mo-
ri adery built by Ojfa^ King of the Msroians^ to ihe

Memory of St. Man, in Expiation of his barbarous

Murder of Ethelbcrt
y King of the Eajl- Angles, whom

he had treacheroufly inveigled to hisCourt,on Pretence

of marrying his Daughter ; and the fame Ojfa it was
that built Hertford Church, and dedicated" it to St.

Ethelbert, and made a Journey to Rome as further

Penance, where he was abfolved, tho' he kept the mur-
dered Prince's Dominions, and joined them to hi&

own.
Of all the Monafteries in England, none could out-

{bine this. Its Revenue was great, and its Privileges
11 greater. In the Royalties it had from its Founder,,

and the Efpifcopcil Powers from the Pope, none came

up to it. The mitred Abbot had Precedency of all in,

England, and was fubject to no Eccleiiaftical Power,
but the Pope immediately j and he had Epifcopal Ju-
rifdicYion over both Clergy and Laity, in all the Lands

belonging to his Monaftery.' From firft to lalt they
were 41 in Number, and many of the-m Perfons of,

great Accomplishments, and high Birth : the 7Qth of

which, though not high-born, was Cardinal Ifolfey*

The laft Abbot was Richard Boreman, who at the

DiiTolution quietly furrendered on the Royal Com-
mand, and accepted of a Penfion for Life of 266 /. 1 3;*.

and 4 d.

Two bloody Battles were fought near this Place

between the Hbufes of York and Lancafter : the firft

^pon the 23d of May 1455. in which the Yorkifts got
the Day ; the fscond on Sbrove-'Tuefday, in the 39th

of.
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'of /&ry VI. when the martial Queen Margaret

overcame the &////;, who had then the King in

their Power, and fought under the San&ion of his

But'we muft not difmifs this Subje&, without giving

Tome brief Particulars^ the famous Abbey- Church.

XVe have before obferved, that it was founded by King:

Ufa ; but it has been rebuilt in Whole or Part feveral

tin." i. The Town purchafed it at the Diflblution, for

400 /. which prevented fo noble a Fabric being pulled

down, and torn to Pieces, for making Money of the

Materials j
arid it is made a Parifh- Church for th&

Borough. 1 he High Altar is a curious Piece of Gc-

thic Architecture.

Within the North Entrance \*Qffa on his Throne,-

Underneath, a Latin Inlcription, which may be thus

read in Englijh :

The Founder of the Church> about the Tear 79.3*

Whom you behold ill paint'ed, on this Throve

Sublime
-,

isas once for Mercian Offa known.

In the moft Eaflern Part of the Church flood the

Shrine : fix Holes remain in the Pavement, where the

Supporters of it were fixed. The Infcription is (till to

be feen :

S, ALBANUS VEROLAMENSIS, ANGLORUM
PROTOMARTYR, 17 Junii 293.

On the South fide of the Shrine, in the Wall of the

South We, is Duke HUMPHRY'S Monument, with

the Arms of France and England quartered, and a du-

cal Coronet. In Niches on the South-fide are 17
Kings ; the Niches on the other Side have none re-

maining. The Infcription on the Duke's Monu-
ment is in Lat'tUy which may be thus englifhed :

Sacrec!
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Sacred to tb{ pious Memory of an excellent Man.

Interred within this confecrated Ground

Lies be, whom Henry his Prote51or found,
'Good Humphry, Glo'fter'j Duke, who ivell could fpy
Fraud couctid -within the blind Impoflors Eye *.

His Country's Light, the State's revered Support,
Who Peace, and rifing Learning, deign'd to court j

Whence his rich Library, at Oxford placd,
Her ample Schools with facred Influence gracd :

Yet fell beneath an envious Womaris Wile,
Both to

herfelf, her King, and Kingdom, vile ;

Who jcarce allowV his Bones this Spot of Land :

Tet, fpite of Emy, Jhall his Glory ftand.

It is about 50 Years ago, that, digging for a Crave,
the Stairs, leading down to the Vault where the Body
lies, were difcovered.

In the Vault is a leaden Coffin, with the Body pre-
ferved by the Pickle it lies in, except the Legs, from

which the Flefh is wafted, the Pickle of that End be-

ing dried up. On the Wall at the Eaft-end of trre

Vault is a Crucifix painted, with a Cup on each Side

of the Head ; another at the Side, and a fourth at the

Feet. The Vault is very neat, and hath no offenfive

Smell. The Coffin, we are told, had an Outfide of

Wood, which is intirely gone.
The Weft-end of the Choir hath a noble Piece of

Gothic Workmanship, for the Ornament of the High
Altar. Capt. Poleha?npton, about 50 Years ago, gave
an Altar-piece, which reprefents the laft Supper.

Many curious Medals and Coins are to be feen in

the Church, which have been dug out of the Ruins of

eld Verulam.

This noble Fabric hath wanted its Abbot's Zeal s

and Purfe too, for Repairs, fince it hath been a Pa-

*
Alluding to a pretended miraculous Cure of a blind Man, d~t.-&ed

ty the Duke,

riih
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rifh-Church. The Roof was preferved by Contribu-

tion of the Nobility and Gentry of Englandy many of

\vhofe Arms were put up on this Occafion ; and Mo-

ney has been colle&ed feveral times befides for its Sup-

port : indeed fuch a fine Fabric nvuft too often ftand

in need of fuch Helps, as there is no fettled Fund to

maintain it.

There are three Churches in the Town at prefent,

befides the Abbey-Church j viz. St. Michael's, St. Pt-

ler's, and St. Stephen's.

There were alfo formerly belonging to this Town
St. German's Chapel, St. Mary Magdalen s Chapel, St.

Julian's Hofpital, the Hofpital of St. Mary des Frees,
the Nunnery of Sopwell, &c. .But they are all demo-
lifhed and fecularized. There was alfo, in the Town,
the Parifh- Church of Si. Andrew, but that had dropped
down before the Diilolution.

Near this Plsce was Scpivell Nunnery, v/hcre they

fay King Henry was married to Anne of Eden. In

the Heart of the adjoining Corporation flood one of

Queen Eleanor's Croffes, demolished by the Inhabit-

ants.

In the Neighbourhood of St. Man's is Gorbamlury\
where is a Statue of King HenryVlll. with other things

worthy a Traveller's Curiofity. It is now the Seat of

the Lord Vifcount Grimjlon: but what it will be always
moft famous for, is, that the Manor was the paternal
Kftate of that Mirror of all Ages, and Ornament oi"

his Country, for Learning, Francis Bacon, created Lord

Verulam^ and Vifcount of St.Jlbans, once Lord Chan-
cellor of England, who firft revived Experimental Phi-

lofophy; of whofe Merits, Rife, and Fall, we fhall fay

nothing, but refer our Readers to his Life, written by
the ingenious Mr. Mallet. Sir Thomas Meautys, who
had been the Secretary of this wonderful Man, and to

whom he conveyed his Ellate, in Gratitude, ereded a

Monument for him in St. Michael's Church in this

Town, fitting thoughtfully in an Elbow- chair.

The
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The Monument bears this Infcription :

Francifc. Bacon, Baro de Verulam, Sti. Albani Ficect*

Seu nottoribus ^Titulh,

Scientiarum Lwnen, Facundice Lex9

Sic fedehat.

Qui, pojlquam omnia Naturalis Sapientits

Et Civilis Arcana evolvijfety

Natures Decretum explevit,

Compoiita folvantur,

An. Donu 1626. sEtat. 66.

TantlViri Mem. Thomas Meautys, Super/?itis Cultor$

Defunfli Admirator.

Thus tranflated :

Yancis Bacon, Baron of Verulam, and Vifcount of Sf.

Alban'j ; or by bis more known Titles^ The Light of
thg Sciences, and the Law of Eloquence ; was thu?

accujiomed-to fit. Who, after having unravelled all

the Myftcries of Nature and Civil li^ifdom, fulfilled
the Decree of Nature, That Things joined (houlci

be looied, in the Tear of our Lord 1626. and of bit

Age 66.

"0 the Memory of fo great a Man, this was eretled ty
Thomas Meautys, who reverenced him while living,'

and admires him dead*

The Manor of King/bury was fometirne the Refi-

fence of the Saxon Monarchs, v/hence its Name. It

lad a.Caftle, which was kept up till King Stephens
Time, when it was demolished, and the Site given to
he Abbey.
The late Duchefs Dowager of Maryborough had a

Jeat here, built by the late Duke upon the River /7^r-'

, which runs through the Garden ; and who alfo

milt handfome Alms-houfes at the Entrance of the

Town.
The
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The following remarkable Infcription and Character

is cut upon the Pedeftal of a fine Statue of the late

Queen Anne, carved by the noted Mr. Fyjbrack, and

creeled at St. dtian's, at the Expence of the Duchefs,

in Gratitude to the Memory of that excellent Princefs :

* /^VUEEN 4NNE was very graceful and ma-
<

V^.jellic in herPerfon : Religious without Affecla-
* tion. She always meant well. She had no falfe

Ambition ; which appeared by her never complain-

ing at King JPtllMm's being preferred to the Crown
before her, when it was taken from the King her

Father, for following 'fuch Counfels, and
purfuing

fuch Meafures, as rendered the Revolution neceflary.
It was her greateft Affliction, to be forced to ad:

-againft him, even for Security. Her Journey to

Nottingham was never concerted, but occasioned by
the great Confternation fne was under at the King's
fudden Return from Salt/bury.
* She always paid the greateft Refpecl to King Wil-
liam and Queen Mary; never infifted upon any one

Circumftance ofGrandeur, more than what was efta-

bliihed in her Family by King Charles II. tho', after

the Revolution, (he was preemptive Heir to the
* Crown, and, after the Death of her Sifter, was in

the Place of Prince of Wales*
*
Upon her Acceflion to the Throne, the Civil Lift

c was not increafed. The late Earl ofGodolphtn, Lord
*
High Treafurer of England, often faid, that, from

* Accidents in the Cuftoms, and Lenity in the Col-
'

ledlion, it did not arife, one Year with another, to

* more than 500,000 /. a Year.
* She had no Vanity in her Expences, nor bought

*
any one Jewel in the whole Time of her Reign.
4 She paid out of her Civil Lift many Penfions grant-

* ed in former Reigns, which have fmce been thrown
*
upon the Public.

When
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4 When aWar was neceflary to fecure Europe againft

* the Power of France, fhe contributed, in one Year,
4 towards the War, out of her Civil Lift, ioo,coo /.

* in Eafe of her Subje&s.
4 She granted the Revenue arifing from the F eft

*
Fruits, to augment the Provifions of the poorer

*
CJe-gy.
' She never refufed her private Charity to proper

4

Obje<3s.
4 Till a few Years before her Death, (he never had

* but 20,000 /. a Year for her Privy-Purfe. At the
4 latter End of her Reign, it did not exceed 26,000 /.

* a Year ; which was much to her Honour,' bccaufe
*

it is fubjeCt to no Account. And as to her Robes,
4

it will appear by the Records in the Exchequer,
4 that in mr:e Years (he fpent only 32,050 A includ-
'

ing the Coronation Expence.
4 She was extremely well- bred, treated her chief La-

4 dies and Servants as if they had been her Equals. Her
4 Behaviour to all that approached her was decent, and
4

full of Dignity ; and {hewed Condefceniion, without
* Art or Meannefs.

* All this I know to b<: true.

4 SARAH MARLBOROUGH.
4 M.DCC. XXXVIII.*

At Titlnauger near Cohiey is a very hand fome Seat of

Sir Henry Pope B'unt, {landing about a Quarter of a

Mile North of the Road. It feems to be very large ;

and the Fields and iMeadows about it make it very piep-
lant in Summer.

Having thus gone over the firft Parti propofed of this

Country, which lies South and South- weft of St.A.'&an's

Road, I (hall now bend my Courfe North eaft towards

Hertford^ and from thence North- weft, to take in fuch

Part of the middle Diviiion as lies between the two ca-

VoL.li. K. pital
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pital
Roads on that Side of Hertford ; referving that

which lies Eaft of it for my Return towards Lond:.n.

The next Town in my Way is Hatfidd, \~ com-

puted Miles from London : it is a Market-town
; but

much more famous is Hatfteld-houje, which lies near

it; from whence K. Edward VI. and Queen Elizabeth

were both conduced totheThrone,having rcfided here

for fome time. King James made an Exchange of

this Manor in the fourth Year of his Reign, for that

of Theobalds, as hereafter mentioned, \vith Sir Rcbeit

Cecil, afterwards Earl of Salijbury^ who built this mag-
nificent Houfe, and made the Vineyard in the Park,

thro' which the River Lee hath its Courfe, adorning
that Garden. The Redory of Hatjield is eiteemed one

of the beft in England; Winwich in Laricdjmre, and

another in Durham, have larger Revenues j but this

has a better Situation.

Saitndridge, which lies a little North weft of Hat-

field^
deferves to be mentioned, as it gave Tide of

>aron to the great Duke of Marlborougb ; and be-

longed to his Dowager, a Defcendent of the Family of

"Jennings,
of this Place. But one thing muit be ob-

ferved withal, that, when I was there laft, the Steeple

lay buried in its own Rubbifh, as it had done for 40
Years together; and the Beils hung in the Church be-

hind the Door ; and this, I fuppofe, continues to be

its prefent State.

North-Myms ftands a little Eaft of Calney, and is

remarkable for having in irs Neighbourhood the Seat

of the fate Sir "Jsfepb Jfkyll^ M after of the Roil;-, in

Right of his Lady, who was Heir to her late Brother

the great Lord Sowers, It has a moft delightful Pro-

fpe<5t. The Body of that noble Lord lies interred in

the Chancel of the Church here, without ar>y Infcrip-

tion, in Allufion, as one would fuppofe, to his Motto,

Prodejje quam confpici. This Seat is now the Pro-

perty of his Grace the Duke of Leeds (who has put
a great
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a great Part of the Houfe and Gardens In good Re-

pair), and is his Retirement from London, during any
fhort Interval that may happen in the Sdlions of Par-

liament.

We come now to Hertford^ the County town, 20

computed Miles from London ; a Corporation govern-
ed by a Mayor and Burgefies. It is pleafantly Tituated

in a wholefome Air, and a dry Vale, having a good
weekly Market well ftored with Corn, and all Sorts

of Provifions. It is very ar.tient, and is bui't in the

Form of a Y, with -a Cattle in the Middle ofc the two
Horns. It contains feveral Streets and Lanes, well

filled with handforne new-built Houfes. In Edward
Ill's Time, it had petitioned to be disburdened of

the Expence of fending two Members to Parliament,
on Inability to pay their Reprefentatives Wages : but

21 Jac. I. they petitioned to be reftored to their Right*
and fuccee-Jed.

There is a free Grammar- fchool for the Children of

this Town, ereited by Richard Hale,, Efq; in King
James I.'s Reign. The Houfe, being rebuilt a few
Years ago, is a very good one. Of the five Churches

Hertford once had, there are but two remaining, viz.

All Saints and St. Andrew's.

The River Lee was once navigable for Ships as

nigh as Hertford^ to which the Danes came by this

River, in the Reign of King Alfred^ who having
blocked them up in the Fortrefs, which they haflily
ere&ed there, deprived them of their Ships, either by
damming up the Stream, fo as to force it to flow over

all the fiat Country adjacent, as fome fay, or by cut-

ting three new Channels, as others report. But in

whatever Way it was done, the River was fpoiled,
till within fomewhat more than a Century pail, when
with great Labour and Expence it was fo far repair-

ed, and the Navigation of it reftored, that, as we fee

at this Day, wim equal Conveniency to this City,
and the County of Hertford, Barges now come down

K 2 from
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from Ware, with Malt and Con^ into the Thames,

and return again laden with Coals.

Near Hertford is a Seat called Ball, of the late Go-
vernor Harrifonj fituated on an Hill, which commands
a Profpecl of the Country round it ;

as is likewife, in

its Neighbourhood, a Seat of the darks., very delight-

fully fituated alfo.

Karl Coivper has an handfome Seat nrar Hert'mg-

fordbury,
in the Neighbourhood of Hertford^ bu'h by

his Father the great Lord Chancellor of that Name ;

who erected in the Church-yard, by his iVlother's De-

lire, a 'fomb for her, with an Infcription to he;

nour.

Welwyn deferves to be mentioned for its Spaw, the

Virtues of which of late Years were revived and made
known by a reverend and learned Doclor, whofe
Wr,

tings have done Honour to his Country; and

who, on Trial, had found them to nave the fame

Qualities as thofe-ol Tunbrldge. Tnis was found out

60 Years ago : but an eminent Phyfician at that time,
who was a great Patron of them, dying, they were

negle&ed till within thefe 25 Years pail.

In the Year I75f. the Ladies round the Country,
and particularly thofe whofe Seats were near IVelwyn^
and tHe Gentlemen of Courfe, agreed to eltabiiir, a

Breakfaft meeting at Welwyn ;
and a genteel-fpiritod

Man of that Town (by Trade a Tanner, by his Man-
ners and Circumftanc.es a Gentleman) accommodated
the Allembly with a large Barn for their Dancing and
]V!ufic-room ; to be afcended by a broad Step Ladder.

Very few need to be the Conveniences, with regard to

Place and Elegance, that will draw together young
Perfons of both Sexes, for the Sake of neighbourly
and focial Convention ; the Refort of genteel Com-
pany to the Place increafed fo much on the appointed

Days in the Summer- feafon, notwithstanding the Fra-

grance of the Vats and Tan- pits furrounding the Jf-

fembly-room y that the Meeting was continued in it for

fome
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feme Years. But very lately, the Barn (made ele-

gant by the Company ufmg it) being found to be at

too great a Diiiance from the Kettle, as I may call

it, in which the Mineral Water bubbles up, to ac-

commodate the Drinkers of it, a "neatifh, plain, and

fimple AfTembly-room, over-againft the Spaw, is ap-

propriated for the Breakfafl meetings, Dancings, &c.

The Manor of Gabions lies a litde North of Hert-

ford^ and will be for ever famous on occafioti of its

being the Family-feat of the great Sir Thomas More^
Lord Chancellor of England in the Reign of Henry
VIII. which defpotic Monarch took off his Head, for

refufing to acknowlege his Supremacy. It was when
I was lafl there the Property of Sir "Jeremy Sambroke,
Bart, fince deceafed : who, with regard to the Beauty of

its Gardens, fcrV. had made the PJ ace one of the moft

remarkable Curiofities in England.
A little farther North, at Wotton^ is the Manfion-

houfe ofiht-Bottbrti finely fainted on a
rifing Ground,

and watered with Anal! Streams, which fail into the

Beane^ on the South of it. Jt (lands in a Park beau-

tifully confiding of Hills and Flats, and efteemed for

as good Timber as the Ifland produces. /About 50
Years fince, one Tree was fold for 43 /. Eighteen
Horfes were had to draw one Part of it, when flit ;

and out of it the Cut- water to the Royal Sovereign was
made. Another, called the Walking-ftu^ might fome

X^ars ago have been fold for 50 Guineas ; but was

decaying when I was there, by the burrowing of Rab-
bets under it. There is a good Free-fchool in this

Village for poor Children ; with fome of whom 5 /.

is to be given Aoprentice.

Stevenage is 28 computed Miles from London, and
lies North-weft of Hertford. It is a fmall Market-
town : the Church (lands upon an Hill, and confilts

of a Nave and two Ailes, and the Chancel hath a

Chapel on each Side. In the Steeple is a Ring of ilx

K 3 Beils.
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Bells. K^re is a good Free-fchoo), as well for Petit

as Grammar Scholars,

Walkein is near it, Norrh-eaft, on the River Beane.

I mention it on account of the poor Jane lyennan^

who 50 or 6.0 Years ago was tried for a Witch,
the laft, we hope, that ever will undergo fuch a Trial

in England ;
the old Law againft Witches being re-

pealed. Mr. Juflice Powell got a Reprieve for the

poor Creature, after the Jury had found her guilty,

contrary to his Directions. She lived fcveral Years

afterwards on an Allowance from the Pa ifh. The
deluded Wretch had been frightened into a Confef-

fion, that {he was a Witch ; and thereupon was com-
mitted by Sir Henry Cbau'ncey, of Yardlybury, who
would fain have had her retract, and pacify her Accu-

fers. This Gentleman was one of the deprived Judges
of "James II. but it is faid he never fat as Judge but

one Day. He wrote The Antiquities of HERTFORD-
SHIRE.

It is reported likewife, that another Woman being
tried before Judge Powell, who, among other things

that conftituted her a Witch, had laid to her Charge,
Tlut flie could fly ; Ay ! faid the Judge ;

And is this

true? Do you fay you can
fly

? Tes, lean, faid ihe.-

So you may if you will, then, replied the Judge ;
/

have no Law- again/I it. And at the Trial of Jan*
Ifanman, the Court being full of fine Ladies, the old

Judge very gallantly told the Jury,
c
They muft not

' look out for Witches among the Old Women, but
1

among the Young.'
I pa/Ted by Benington place, late the Seat of the an-

tient Family of the Ctefars ; but a few Years fince

burnt down. There was formerly aCaitle there ; the

Hill on which it flood ftill remains deep ditched.

At Siffivernes, in Cadicvte Farifh, in the Year 1 627.
was a moft prodigious Walnut-tree, covering 76 Poles

of Ground. The Weight of the Boughs at laft cleft

the Trunk to the Ground. Mr, Pcnn, then Lord of

the
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the Manor, had 19 Loads of Planks out of it ; a Gun-
ftock- maker at London had as much as coil 10 /. Car-

riage: there were 30 JLoads more of Roots and Branches.

This was attefted by Edward lyivgate, before a neigh-

bouring Juftice of Peace, to whom Mr.-Penn declared
'

he had been offered 50 /. for the Tree. And Jafper
Docura, of the Parifh, attefted, That, when he was

15 Years old, the Compafa of both his Arms would

not reach it at eight times.

Hitchin is a Market- town, lying in a Bottom, out

of any great Road, diftant from London 30 computed
Miles, and within three Miles of Bedfordjllre. 'Tis

governed by a Bailiff and four Coniiables, and was

formerly famous for the Staple Commodities of this

Kingdom. The Church is large, dedicated to St.

Mary. It confifts of the Nave and two Ailcs, with

two Chapels or Chancels. The Steeple has a Ring
of fix Bells, but is low, and difproportior.ate to the

Chancel. In the North-Aile Window are Paintings
of Faith, Hope, and Charity, and of the 'Four Car-

dinal Virtues; and, in the next North Window, the

Beatitudes. The Front hath the 12 Apoftlcs round

it ;
but they have been Sufferers from the booted Saints

of Forty one. There are many Monuments in it. A
good Free-fchool, and other charitable Benefactions,
have been added to the Town.

I could not mifs taking notice of Hexton, on the

North-weft Edge of the County, next Bedfordfoire.
where was a Battle between the Danes and Saxons t

fome Remains of which are vifible between this Place

and Luton, as large Burrows, isfc. Half a Mile to the

South of this Town is a fortified Piece of Ground,
called Ravenjborougb-cfiftle. The Camp is a fort of

Oblong, containing about 16 Acres, the Fortifica-

tion intire. Nature has fo well (lengthened it that

IODO Men may defend it againft a great Array : it

is encompafTed with a Valley, and a very fteep Hill,

inacceiHbie by an Army any-where but at the Point of

K 4 En-
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Entrance, which is by a gradual Afcent of a Quarter

of a Mile.

The Eeryjlade^ an Houfe then poflefled by y^
Cnj/f, Efq; though low, and in the Dirt, is now an

agreeable Summer houfe ; which it owes chiefly to

St. Faith's Well, a fine Spring at Ravenfborottgh. A

mcory Piece of Ground, where the Spring rifes, is

cut into Canals, which are flocked with Trouts,

many of them 22 Inches long. Thefe, having been

ufed'to take their Food from the Mailer's Hand, out

of a Bowl with a long Handle to it, come rolling up
to the Surface. The Bottom is white, cither from

Chalk or Sand ; and fo tranfparent, that every Fifh

may be feen that comes out of its Hole. To pre-

ferve them from groping, the Banks are wharfed, and

in fome Places fupported with Timber ; fo that the

Fiih can {belter themfelves underneath ; and a Man
muft have his Head and Shoulders in Water, who

ftoops down to them. From hence the Water feeds a

hrge Canal in the Garden, ftored with Carp and

Tench; and there might be made Bafons or Canals to

any Dirnenfions.

Near Hextan is a fquare Roman Camp upon a Pro-

montory juft big enough for the Purpofe, and under it

is a fine Spring.
Liliho is a fine Plat of Ground upon an Hill, where

an Horfe-race is kept. It lies a little South of Hexton^

juft by the Iken'mg.
Near Pirton Church has been a Caftle of the Saxons

or Normans t with a Keep.
I proceeded next to Baldock, fitnated on the Ikening-

Jlreet^ as it leads from Dunjlable to Roy/Ion. It is a

large Market-town, 29 computed Miles from Lon-

don. It is of chief Note for its many Malfters. The
Church ftands in the Middle of the Town j it is an.

handibme high-built Edifice, with a Ring o! fix good
Bells. It has three Chancels, but the two outward
are rather Chapels. The Ikemng-Jlrsct^ about Bal-
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dock, now appears but like a Field-way. Between

Baldock and Ideford it goes thro' an Entrenchment,

confifting of the Remains, of a Britijh Town, now
called tilbury-hill, hleford retains the Name of the

Street, which at this Place pafles a Rivulet with a Irrong

Ford, wanting Reparation.
This Street, quite to the Thames in Qxfordflnre,

goes at the Bottom of a continued Ridge of Hills, called

the Chiltern, being Chalk, and the natural and civil

Boundary between the Couties of Hertford and Bed-

ford, very fteep Northward.
As \helktning-jlreet and the/0/} traverfed the King-

dom from South weft toNorth-eaft, parallel to each

other, and fFatling-Jlrtet eroded thefe quite the con-

trary Way with an equal Obliquitv, the Herman-firect

palled directly North and South. This Word is 8axony

and
lignifies a Soldier or Warrior, which Name is ob-

tained from being a Military Way.
It begins at Neiuhaven, at the Mouth of the River

Oufe m^Sufjex ; and pafles on the Weft-fide of that

River, thro' Ridmil, then through Lewes by hfeld\
after which it feems to pafs over the River at Sham-

bridge^ and fo proceeds to Eaft- Grinftead ; but is loft

in palling thro' the great Woods. Then thro'Suny it

goes by Stane-Jlreet, Croydon, Stretham ; and by its

pointing we may conclude was originally defigned to

pafs the Thames at the Ferry called Stangate by Lam-
beth, where it coincides with the l

r
/atlmg-Jlreet. There

the Road went, before London became conli.lerable :

but s fince that Period, the Traces of the Roads near

that Capital have grown very obfcure. The original
Road perhaps pafTes through unfrequented Ways near

Enjuld and Herman Jlreet, which feems from thence

to have borrowed its Name.
On theEaftern-fide of Enfeld-cbace by Eujh-hiii, is

a circular Britifo Camp upon an Eminence, decline-

ing South- welt. But the antient Road appeais upon
a CommoA on this Side Hertford by Ball's park\ ar;d

K 5 |>afle*
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pafles the River below Hertford ; then goes through

Ware-park, and falls into the prefent Road on this

Side Eimtlngford, and fo to Royjlon, where it crofles

the Jkemng-Jireet, coming from Tring thro' Dun/table,

going into Suffolk,
Thefe are the principal Places upon

the two Roads, which we thought fit to mention to-

gether.
At Baldack I crofted the North Road, and got into

the third Divifion I propofed, next Cambridggjbtre and

Ejffex ',
and when I have parted thro' it, I will return

back again South, and talce a View of fuch Towns

lying on the Baft- fide of the middle Divifion as I have

not been at already.
In the Year 1724. between Caldecot and Henx-

ivorthy feveral Roman Antiquities were dug up. Work-
men, digging Gravel for the Repair of the great
Northern Road, ftruck upon fome earthen VefFels,

or large Urns, full of Afhes, and burnt Bones, but

rotten ; near them an human Skeleton, with the

Head towards the South- eaft, the Feet North- weft.

Several Bodies were found in the fame Portion, not

above a Foot under the Surface of the Earth, and

with Urns, great or fmall, near them, and Patera's

of fine red Earth, fome with the linpreffion of the

Maker at the Bottom ; alfo Glafs Lacrymatories,

Ampulla's, a Rrafs Tribulus, fix fmall Glafies, two

large Beads of a green Colour, and other Fragments.
i went through the Village of djhwell, which

ftands not far from Caldecot, on the Source .of the

the Borders of Cambridgejhire, which breaks

out of a Rock here from many Springs, with fuch

Force as to form a Stream remarkably clear, but

ib cold, that it gripes Horfes not ufed to drink it.

The Water here bubbles out, at as many Places,

and as abundantly, and in juft fuch a Bottom un-

der an Hill, as doth the Ifis or Thames in Glou~

fi^re. In Domcjday Book, this Village is called

a Borough, having 14 BurgefTes, and a Market ; an-

tiently
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tiently alfo it had four Fairs. Mr.Camden thinks

the Village Roman ; and at half a Mile Diftance^
South of this Source of the Rhee, is a Spot of

Ground taken in by a Vallum^ and generally thought
to be one of the Caftra Exphratorum of the J0-
mans ; it is called Arbury Banks^ and confifts of about

12 Acres ; and Roman Coins have been found herej
but ftill it wants feveral Requifites for a Roman

Camp, which I have not room to particularize.

Aflnvell-field affords a Stone Quarry, out of which the

Stones of moft of the Churches of this Side, and the

neighbouring Part of Bedford/hire, having been dug.
The Church has an handfome Chancel, three large
Ailes, a lofty Tower at the Weft cn^, u'ith a Ring
of fix Bells, and a Chapel on the North-iide the

Chancel.

I now come to Royfton9 fituateci upon the u-tmoft

Northern Border of Hertfordfo'ire^ infomuch that

Part of it is in Cambridgejhire, 33 computed Miles
frofn London.. The Fields about this Town have

upon almoft every Eminence a Barrow $ and they lie

very thick by the Ikemnr-ftreetj Eaft of this Tov/n.
Here was an Monaftery founded in Honour of St. Tho-

mas a Beckrt, as alfo an Hofpital, both fwajlowed up
in the DifTolution of Henry VIII. but the Priory-
church was purchafed by the Inhabitants, and made a

Parifh Church of. It confifts of a Nave, with an Aile

on each Side, and a Square Tower with a Ring of five

Bells in it.

The Town became populous, on creeling the pre-
fent Poft-road through it, which before ran. along the

Herman-firset^ through Barkivay to Bigglefwade. It

is now a good Town, and well inhabited, and has a

great Corn-market on Wednefdays^ and is full of good
inns. A School- houfe was erected here by Contribu-

tion of the Town and Country, Anno 17*6.
Two Miles both Ways of Royjhn is chalky Soil ;

about Puckeridge it is gravelly: in other Places adjoin-
K 6
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ing are Camps, and Roman Antiquities. At Had/lock

is "he Skin of a Danijh King nailed upon the Church-

doors, as reported.

Royjhn was a Roman Town before Roifia built her

religious Houfe here. Roman Coins have been dug
xi p near the Spot. There feems to be the Stamp of

Roifia s Crofs ftill remaining at the Corner of the Inn,

juit
where the two Roads meet. The Earl of Oxford,

digging Canals at Wimple, when he had that Seat,

found many Bodies, and rufty Pieces of Iron, the Re-

mains of fome Battle.

And now I bend my Courfe Southward, towards

London.

The Church of Tfarfit&t, which lies among the

Hills, a little South of Royjlon, is obliged to Francis

Lord Bilhop of Ely, once Reclor of it, who paved
the Chancel with Free ftone, the Area of the Altar

with Marble; wainfcoted the Walls, made it into the

Form of a Choir, and cieled it with Fret-work. 'Tis

a Rectory of great Value, and is rated in the Firft-

fruits Office at 50 /. a Year. Till lately was at Ther<

field Furniture of all Sorts for the Ufe of poor Peoples

Weddings, fuch as was at Braughing ; but they are

now loft, or converted to other Ufes, even literally to

Plough iba: es and Peas-hooks.

Barkway is a Market- town. The Church flands

in the Midft of it, with an Aile on each Side, and a

Tower with five Bells, and a Turret clock. The
Creation of the World is painted on one of the Win-
dows. In one Pane at top is a bodily Reprefentaticn
of the Deity, as a Man in a loofe Robe, down to his

Feet, with the Globe before him, and the Motto un-

der, De opere primte dm. The next Pane has the

fame, with Hands expanded, {landing on the Firma-

ment, in the Midft of the Water ; under which, De
cpereftcunda dlei. The third has the fame Figure,

among green Trees ajjd Herbs j the Legend loft, and

three other Panes, in order, under thefe. The Paint-

ing
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ing of the fourth is loft. The fifth has the fame Fi-

gure, with Birds flying about it. A Piece of the

fixth remains, where Fowls and Beafts are brought
to ddam to be named. Another Window, in the

North Aile, has St. George flaying a Dragon, a Bi-

fhop, &V
The Roman Road, called Herman-ftreet, pafTes thro*

the Parifh of Amfty ; and all the Way upon it we find

Remains of Camps and Stations, exactly according to

the Itinerary. The Caftle, formerly here, was faid

to be built by Euftace Earl of Bologne^ at the Com-
mand of William I. ; and it is not improbable, that

there were fortifications before. It conftfted of a

Keep, or round artificial Hill, yet remaining, with a

large and deep FoiTe about it; the Mount, probably,
made from the Ditch. The Barons, in King John's
Time, made another Retrenchment South of it, which
would contain a Garifon as numerous as the Caftle

would hold. Henry III. obliged Nicolas de Aveftic to

demolifh the additional Fortification, and keep up only
the old one.

The Church was built in the Reign of Henry III.

as is faid, out of the Stones of the demolished Fortifi-

cations made additional to the Caftle. It is certainly

very old, and built" with a low Tower in the Middle,
and two Ailes. The Chancel, perhaps^ was rebuilt

with the Materials of the Keep, being of later Date.
It is large and

lofty,
and hath Stalls, as if for a

Choir.

Buntingford is the next Town j noted for being a

?reat
Thoroughfare. It is 28 computed Miles from

,ondon, and owes its Being as a Town to the pre-
fent PonY road through it to the North. The firft

Mention of it is in the Reign of Edward III. who

gave a Market and a Fair to it. It is fituated in Lay-

fton Parifli
;
but has a Chapel of Brick, built by Con-

tribution for the Inhabitants here. Dr. Seth Ward,

Bifliop of Salijbury^ who died Jan* 6. 1688. built a

neat
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neat Brick-houfe near the Chapel, for four poor Men
and four poor Women, who had lived hand Comely,

and came to Decay thro' Misfortunes ; each of which

has two Rooms below, and two above. Bunting-

ford Free-fchool owes much alfo to the fame Worthy-

Prelate, who had his Education in it. He built,

1683. an Hofpital at Salijbury, for ten poor Widows
of Clergymen ;

was a Benefactor to Layflon ; gave a

good Sum of Money to make Salifiury River navi-

gable ; 6co/. to be laid out in Land, for putting out

three poor Children Apprentices, tu*o out of A^
and one out of Liyjion, alternately. In fliort, the

good Bifhop feems to have thought, that the

he reaped from the Church, ought to have feme other

more public Defignation, than to lift out of Obfcurity
a private Family.

Eraugbing lies a little on the Eaft of the Road,
was anciently, next toVerulam y

the mod confiderable

Place in the County, and is thought to have been the

Roman Ctefromagum, fituated 28 -?i London,
as by Antonlnms Itinerary. It ftill has fom-e Ruins of

its antient Eminence, giving Name to the Deanry,
and tne Hundred. On the Well- fide tiizHermGn-Jlreetj
now the Road to Cambridge^ we find th Ruins of a

Roman Camp. The Church is an handfome Build-

ing, and
(

hath a Ring of rive good Bells.

Near the Church yard is an old Houfe, at prefent
inhabited by poor Families, which was given with

all Sorts of Furniture for Weddings. They brought
hither their Provilions, and had a large Kitchen, witli

a Caldron, large Spits and Dripping-pan ; a large Room
for Merriment; a Lodging-room, wuh a Brio

and good Linen; fome of which Furniture was in be-

ing a few Years ago.
This Provifion was alfo ztTher field, and the Kitchen

Uteniils; but, as I have obferved, l.tely loft.

We proceeded through Puckey'idge^ n '.trie Hamlet-

town, but a great Thoroughfare, Handing on the

Herman*
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Herman-Jlrest^ where are feveral good Inns for Travel-

ers; and came to Standon^ a fmall Market- town. The
Church hath three Ailes ; the Floor of the Chancel is

(even Steps above that of the Church, and the Altar

three Steps above the Chancel -floor.

Here we turned fhort to the Eaft, to vifit Bijhop-

Stortford, lying on the Borders of Effex, 27 Miles

from London. William I. gave this Town and Caftle

to the Bifhop of London^ whence its Preenomen j and

King "John, feized and demolished it, for the Offence
of the then Bifhop, who- was one of thofe who pub-
limed the Pope's Interdict againft the Nation. The
Town, in the fame Reign, was incorporated, and
returned Members to feven fucceflive Parliaments.

The BiQiop was reftored by the fame Prince, and Sa-

tisfaction made him for demolishing the Caftle. The
Hill or Keep of the Caftle is artificial, made of Earth
carried thither, with a Bread-work at top, of Stones

and Mortar. A Bank of Earth leads from it through
the moory Ground, on which it was fituated, to the

North-eaft. There is a large Wall from the top of

the Hill yet remaining. The Bifhop's Prifon was in .

being in Bifhop Bonwr's Time ; though all the old

Buildings are fmce demolifhed. But the Caftle-guard
is ftill paid by feveral Places to the Bifhop, befides

other Quit-rents.
This Town is large, and well-built ; it is a

Thoroughfare from London to Cambridge^ Newmarket
',

and St. Edmund/bury, and full of convenient Inns. It

is built in the Form of a Crofs, having four Streets

turned to the Cardinal Points j and the River Stort runs

through it.

The Church dedicated to St. Michael is lofty, and
ftands on high Ground ; it hath a fine Ring ot eight
Bells. There were antiently three Guilds and a

Chantry founded here. In the Church are nine Stalls

on a Side for a Choir. On the North- fide the Church,
is a Gallery for the young Gentlemen of the Schol,

built
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built by Contribution; upon it Sir Jotin Hobarf* Arms,
who was educated there, and a great Benefactor to

this Work.
At the Weft-end is another Galle y, built a few

Years ago, upon which is an Organ ;
and it is ob-

fervable, that there was an Organ in this Church fo

long ago as in the Reign of Henry VII. A new Font

ftands before it, with a Pavement of black and white

Marble, inclofed with Iron Rails.

There are a great Numher of Monuments in the

Church, particularly one in the N~rth Aile, for feven

Children of Edward Maphefden, who died of the

Small pox, with a Latin Infer iption, deploring that

heavy Difpenfation.
Several Benefactions are beftowed on the Poor

of this Town, particularly two Alms-houfes in Pot-

ters Jlreet. But the greateft Ornament of the Town
is the Schoor, built about 50 Years ago, by Contri-

bution of the Gentlemen of Hertford/hire and EJfijc9

at- the Requeft of Dr. Thomas Taoke, late Mailer, who
aifo procured feveral Sums for completing it, from the

young Gentlemen educated he. e. When this Gen-
tleman engaged in it, it was at the lowed Ebb of Re-

putation ;
but he raifed it to a great Degree of Fame,

and coufiderably increafed the Trade of the Town-,
by the beneficial Concourfe that it brought thither.

He revived the annual School-feaft, and charged his

own Eftate with a yearly Prefent to the Preacher on
that Occafion. He died May 4. 1721. after upwards
of 30 Years fuccefsful and diligent Labours here. By
his Intereft and Care, the Gallery in the Church, for

the Ufe of the School, was creeled. He gave a Cha-
lice of 20 /. Value to the Church, and was a great
Benefactor to the School-library ; which is a very

good one, and was firft fet on Foot by the Reverend
Thomas Leigh, B. D. who was Vicar of the Church
Anno 1680.

The
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The School ftands in the High-ftreet, with the

Weft- front to the Church-yard, confifting of three

Rooms, which, with the Stair-cafe, make a fquare

Building;. The Grammar-fchool takes up half of it,

all the Kront to the Street j the other two are the

Library, and Writing-fchool. Thefe ftand upon
Arches, under which are a Market and Shops, which
r;re the Property of the Parifti ; and here the School

was built, at the Defire of the Inhabitants, who got

by it a Covering for their Market, and at the fame
time an Ornament to their Town.

Every Gentleman at leaving the School p'refents a

Book to the Library.
Hadham Parva ftands a little North of BiJhop-Stort-

ford^ and is of chief Note for being the Burying-place
'of the Capels, Earls of EJfix.

The Manor of Rye, in the Parifll of Stanfled-

Abbots, is famous for the Plot, called thence The Rye*

houfi Plot, faid to be formed for afiaflinating King
Charles II. in his Return from 'Newmarket ; for which
feveral Perfons differed, and, among the reft, the Te-
nant of the Place, Rumball, a Man of a daring and in-

trepid Spirit.

Honefdon, feparated from EJJex by the Start, de

ferves to be mentioned for three Reafons ; firft, for

its noble Situation upon a gravelly rifing Ground, over-

looking the Meadows ; 2dly, for being the Reddened
of the Children of King Henry VIII. in whofe Hands
it was then, on Account of its good Air, and Vicinity
t > London

; and 3<ily, for the Seat of Robert Chejhr,

Efq; built within thefe few Years, inclofed with a

Park. It ftands upon a beautiful Hill, overlooking the

Meadows, the River Start, and Part of EJJex t from
the back Front ; from the other, it hath a Profpeft
over great Part ef Hertford/hire, and is feen homCbef-
hunt Common, on one hand, as St. Paul's is from the

other. At the Entrance of the Avenue it hath a large

Bafm, thro' which runs a fmall Stream ; and there
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is a graceful Plantation of Trees, with Variety of

Slopes, Udorned with Statues. Tne fame Stream af-

terwards feeds a Canal.

Jn the 32d Year of his late Majefty King George II.

an Act palled, intitled, An Aft for making the River

Stort navigable in the Counties of Hertford and EfTex,

from the New Bridge in the Town of Bifliop Stort-

fcrd, into the Riv&iiec, neur a Place culled The Rye,
in the County <j/He;tford.
We purfued our Way directly South, and came to

Sawbridgewortb) or Sabjwsrih. A^iong feveral an-

tient Monuments in the Church, is an hanufome one
erected to the Memory of General Lumley, Brother
to the then Earl of Scarborough^ with an Infcription,

greatly to his Honour, as follows :

c Here, lieth the Honourable HENRY LUMLEY,
*
Efq; only Brother to Thomas Earl of Scarborough ;

c who was in every Battle, and at every Siege, as
'
Colonel, Lieutenant- General, or General of the

'
liorfe, with King William, or the Duke of Marl-

'
borough^ in twenty Campaigns, in Ireland, Flan-

*
dersy and Germany ; where he was honoured,

*
efteemed, and beloved, by our own Army, by our

4
Allies, and even by the Enemies, for his fingular
Politenefs and Humanity, as well as for all his

'
military Virtues and Capacity. He fat a long time

4 in Parliament, always zealous for the Honour of
* the Crown, and for the Good of his Country ;

and
* knew no Party, but that of Truth, Juftice, and
* Honour. He died Governor of the We of Jerfey,
the 1 8th of Qttober 1722. in the 63d Year of nis

4
Age.'

The Manor-houfe of Ptjholury^ in Salfwortb Pa-

rifh, deferves to be mentioned on account of its lofty
Rooms and remarkable Strength, though built itr

Queen Elizabeths Time. It is fituated on a clean

Soil,
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Soil, has handfome Avenues to it, with the River

Stort behind, which communicates with the Canals in

the Gardens. It is in the Pofieilion of the Family of

Gardener.

We then crofied the Country direlly Weft to

Ware, fituated 20 Miles from London, on the River

Lee* in its Courfe from Milfvd. The Town {rands

low, upon a Level with the River. It is a Place of

great Trade for all Sorts of Grain, but chiefly IVJalt,

which is conveyed in great Quantities to London, by
the River Lee, which is navigable from hence ; and

tije Barges bring Coals, csV.

It confifts of one principal Street a Mile long, and

other back Streets and Lanes.
t
At an Inn in this

Town is the famous great Bed, which is 12 Feet

fquare.

il'arg, being 20 Miles from London, is the fecond

Poll-town from thence on the Northern Road. The
next is Roy/Ionj 13 Miles farther. Several Alms-

houfes, and a Free- fchool, and other Charities, belong
to this Town.

Thomas Bydey Efq; Lord of the Manor, has art

Houfe pleafantly fituated in the Park here, to which
is an Afcerit of every Side ; alfo a Vineyard newly
planted. One late Improvement, befides many others,
is a Cut from the Rib, which by that means turns

that Stream thro' the Park on the South-fide, which is

a fine Nurfery and Protection for Trouts.

In the North Part of the Town was fituated the

Priory, now in the PofTeflion of the Family of Hadf-
ky.

At Blake*s-ware9 the moft Eaflern Part of the Pa-

rifb, is a Seat of William Piummer, Efq; with a

Stream, called the Afa on the Eaft Front, which
feeds a Canal and a Garden by the River- fide. The
chief Gardens are feen from the Weftern Front,

which, being upon a Declivity, afford an handfome

Profpea that Way.
A
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A little South of Ware lies Amwell, a Village fa-

mous for giving Rife to the New River ; which, pro-

ceeding in a direct Courfe by the Church, receives a

Spring which flows with great Abundance. It is 20

Miles from London ; but the Courfe of the River is

computed at 36. It was begun by Sir Hugh Middle-

ten ; who by the Afliftance of the City of London, and

by Aid of an Ad of Parliament, brought it to Perfec-

tion.

The yearly Profit of the River has, Tome Years

ago, been computed at 30,000 /. and the Expence in

fupporting, and keeping it up, is faid to amount to

half the "Profit. 'Twas divided originally into 72
Shares, one Moiety whereof belonged to private Per-

fons, and the other to the Crown : for King James
I. for the fake of his Palace ^Theoba'ds^ was a great
Promoter of it. The Crown's Moiety is fmce come
into private Hands ; who however have no Part in

the Management j
for the Corporation confifts of 29

of the Proprietors of the firft 36 Shares.

This River, in fa&, draws moft of its Water from

the Lee i which being the Property of the
City

of

London, that Corporation oppofed a Bill brought into

Parliament, for giving farther Powers to the New Ri-

ver- Company to benefit itfelf by the Lee River : but

theOppofition availed not, and in the Seilion 1738 9.

the Bill paifed into a Law.
The Governors of the New River Company agreed

with the Proprietors of the Lands on the River Lee,

for a Cut of two cubic Feet of Water from the faid

River, at a certain Rate ; and, after the Agreement,

they told them they would double the Price 'or a four-

foot Cut ; which the Proprietors agreed to, not conii-

dering the great Difproportions of the two Cuts. And
this Cut of the River Lee fupplies the largeft Share of

the New-River Water.

We kept alone; the great Road, through Hoddef-
don

{'which is a cor.fiderable Market-town, and noted

alfo
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alib as a Thoroughfare), till we came to Broxbourn^
which lies near it on the New River ; a fmall, but

pleafant Village, fltuated on a rifing Ground, having

pleafant Meadows down to the River Lee. On the

Left-hand of the Village is Broxbournbury> the Seat of

the Lord Monfon. The Houfe is large, and in the

old Gothic Stile, and fltuated in the i\
/T idd!e of the

Park (which has been planted and beai tifkd of late).

There are alfo new Offices erected at a little Diftance

from the Houfe, in a Quadrangle, on the fame Plan

with the K:ng's Mews at Charing- crofs. They are

placed behind a large Plantation of Trees, fo that

they do not appear un'il you are near upon them;

yet are at a convenient Diftance from the Manfion-
houfe.

The Manor of Theobalds is in this Neighbourhood,
where formerly was built a magnificent Seat by Lord

Treafurer Burleigh^. who gave it his younger Son, Sir

Robert Cecil; and he exchanged it for that of /fo/-

feld, at the Defire of James I who made it his Sport-

ing-feat; and here ended hi? Life. From this Place

Charles I. fet out to erel his Standard at Nottingham.

King Charles If. made a Grant of it to George Monck
Duke of Albtmarle, and to his Male I flue

; which

gave it to

whofe Grand-

fon, the prefent Duke, it dill continues. In the late

Civil Wars, the Palace was plundered and defaced ;

and is become a poor Village, from a Royal Refi-

ilence. The great Paik, which was intlofed within
-a Wall of 10 Miles Compafs by King James^ is now
converted into Farms. The Place is however po-
pulous, and the New River runs juft by. and fome-
times through, the Garden 1; of the Inhabitants. In

this Neighbourhood Richard Cromwell, the abdicated

Protedor, pafied the lait Part of his Life, in a very

private Mariner.

Jy'ahham

failing in his Son Chri/hpht-r, King Wi/Ham b .

IPilf'.atn Bentinck Karl of Portland, in vvhof
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Waltbam crofs is the next, and, as you enter.Mid-

dlefrx by the North Road, the laft Place in Hertford-

Jkire, ftanding juft on the Edge of Mlddtefex* It is

noted for, and takes its Name from, the Crofs, built

by King Edward I. in Honour of his belove^ Queen
E'e:.nor, whofe Corpfe, in its Way from

Lincolnshire
to Wejlminjltr, refled here ;

and a Crofs was built at

every Stage where it relied, and Charing- crofs was the

laft. That Princefs's Effigies placed round the Pillar,

and the Arms of her Royal Confort, as well as her

own, viz England^ Cajlile, Lcon y and roiffau^ are

ilill remaining, tho' much defaced.

And thus much for the County of Hertford, with

which I conclude myfelf, Sir,

Tours, &c.

L E T . T E R IV.

'Containing a Defcription 0/BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,

OXFORDSHIRE, WILTSHIRE, and GLOU-

CESTERSHIRE.

SIR,

I
Now proceed to give you an Account of my next

Journey through Part of BUCKS, into Oxfordjhire,
and fhall touch upon fome Parts of Wiltjkire, of which

I have not yet taken notice.

On thcRight-hand, as we ride from London to Ux-

brijgt} >r to Colebrook, we fee Harrow ; the Church
of wi.icn (landing on the Summit of an Hill, and hav-

ing a vtry high Spire, they tell us. King Charles II.

ridiculing
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ridiculing the warm Difputes among fome critical

F.cripturalifts of thofe times, concerning the
Vifib'.e

Church of Cb-ift upon Earth, ufed to fay, This was
it,

From Uxbridge we proceeded on the Road towards

Oxford, and came to Beaconsfield, a frhall Town on
the Road to Oxford, full of good inns, and fituated on
a dry Hill, famous for the Refidence of Mr. Edmund
Waller^ eminent for his poetical Talents.

Then we went on to Wickham, commonly called

High or Chipping [/']:> nib, from Coomb ^ a Britijh
Word for Valley. This is a targe Town, conhfting
of one" great Street, branching out into divers fmall

}
ones. It is full of good H^ufes and Inns, being a great

'

Thoroughfare from London to Oxford. It fends two
\
Members to Parliament.

Not far from -JVnkbc.nl lies Amcrftftan^ or Sgmon-
dejbam^ a fmall Market-town, very autient, fituatcd

:

in theChi/tern, a Part of the Country abounding with

cnalky Hills, cove ed with Woods and Groves of

j

Jieeches ; and which fends Members to Parliament.

j
A little beyond it you through Chejham^ a fmall

j\Ki,ket-town ; and like wife Wcndover^ a mean, dirty,

j tx^rporate Town ; which fends two Members to Par-

,nt: as like wife does Ailejbury, which is thelargeft
. ..i belt Town in the County. It ffan'ds on an Hill ;

me the Country round it is low and dirty. It confuts

*A~ feveral large Streets, and has an handfomely built

Market- houfe, which i,
;ands in a kind of Quadrangle.

1 has alfo aTown-houfe, where the Aflizes and ief-

lons, and other public Meetings of the County, are

icld. Provifions are here cheap and plentiful, which
s owing to the rich Vale adjoining. It was a llrong
Town in the Beginning of the Saxons Time, and a

Manor Royal in that or" William I. who par-ceUM it

ut under this odd Tenure, That the Tenants fhould

liter or Straw for the Kin^s Bedchambers three

ica a Year, if he came that Way To often, and pro-
vide
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vide him three Eels in Winter, and three Greer
Ge^fe in Summer ;

which would be hut a mean Kr

tertainment at Bed and Board for a King in the

Days.

Many of the Poor here are employed in makin

Lace for Edgings; not much inferior to thofe in Pirn

ders : but it is fome Pleafure to us to obferve, that th

Eng'ijh are not the only Nation in the World, whic

admires foreign Manufactures above its own
;
fince

French^ who give Fafhions to molt Narions, buy an

fell the fined Laces at Parts under the Name of DC?
telles Angletcrrt* or Englijb Laces. The Englijb L;

dies are even with them in many Inftances ; and p^i

ticulariy in refufuig to buy very rich Silks, if they a<

not called French ; though at the fame time, it is we

known, that the Looms of Spitaljields outdo any
thofe in France.

All round this Town is a large Track of the riche

Land in England^ extended for many Miles alm<

from Ta?ne, on the Edge of Oxford/hire^ to Leighton

Bedfordfbire, and is called from this veiy Town, Tl.

Vale of Allefbury. It is famous for fattening Catt
and Sheep, and 'tis frequent that they fell a Ram he;

for breeding for ten Pounds. Here it was, that, cor

verfing with fome Gentlemen who underftood Cour

try- Affairs (for all Gentlemen hereabouts are Gr
fr.rs, though all the Graliers are not Gentlemen

they (hewed me one remarkable inclofed Field ot Pi

fture ground, which was lett for 1400 /. per dnniwi t

a Graiicr ; and I knew the Tenant very well, who
Name was Houghton, who confirmed the Truth <

it.

The late Duke of Wkarton had a fine Seat at Wit

cbenden, and another much finer nearer Windfor^ call^

Ubourn.

Near this Place lies Chilian^ famous for giving Birj
to that fteady Patriot the Lord Chief- Juitice C on

who ilrenuoufly oppofed the arbitrary Meafures of II

vyiq
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vying Ship-money without the Authority of Parlia-

ment.

South-weft of Aylefbury, lies the Market- town of

Tame, fituated on the Side of a Meadow, and aimed

encompafled with Rivulets. It confifb of one long
broad Street. The Church is large and fine, in Form
of a Crofs ; near which are the Ruins of a Priory- A
Pot of Roman Coin was found here feveral Years fince.

The Thame joins the other Branch, named alfo the

Thames, at Dorckejhr \i\OxfordJbire*

In this Vale of Ayhjbury flouriihed the great and
antient Family of Hampden, for many Ages, in the

Enjoyment of very large Eftates.

At the Confluence of the Thame and -I/is (lands Dor-

cbejter, a Town of Note among the 'antient Romans,
and in the Year 634. was made a Biftiop's See, till Re-

migiusy in 1094. removed it to Lincoln. It has a very

large Church, and a fine large Stone Bridge, of great

Length and Antiquity.

Eaft viAylejbury lies 7w' >0, a pleafant Market-town
fituated among Woods, in a Nook, or kind of Penin-

fula, which runs in. between Bedfordjhire and Hert-

ford/hire.
We pafled forward North-weft through Winjlow, a

fmall Market-town, to Buckingham^ the County-town,
fituated in a low, fruitful Ground, furrounded by the

Ouze on all Sides but the North. It is governed by a

Bailiff and Capital BurgefTes. The Caftle was feated in

the Middle of the Town, upon a great Mount ; but

hardly any thing even of its Ruin now remains. It

divided the Town, in a manner, into two Parts
; the

biggeft to the North, where ftands the Town-hall ; the
Idler to the Weftj in which is a Church, formerly
noted for the Shrine of St. Rumbald. The Buildings of

VOL, IL . L the
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the Town are old. It has three Scone Bridges over

the River ;
and befides the well-built Church, there is

a Chapel eredted by Archbifhop Becket^ which is now

ufed for a Free-fchool Several Paper mills are erected

on the Ouzf. The County-gaol and Couit are kept

here, and, by virtue of a late A6t of Parliament, the

Affixes are held in it. The Town fends two Mem-
bers to Parliament.

It would have been inexcufable, when we were he- e,

if we had not made a Vifit to Stow, hard by ; a Vil-

lage made defervedly famous by the noble Gardens of

the late Lord Vifcount Cd-bam.

We enter on the South-fide of the Garden, between

two fquare Pavilions of the Doric Order, the Work
of Sir John Vanbrugb ;

and are iiiruck with the fur-

pi ifmg Grandeur and Variety of the Obje&s that pre-
fent themfelves to View, of which 1 iball give a brief

Account in Order, as we p'afs them.

Firft, then, in the Middle of a la-ge Octagon Piece

of Water, (lands an Obelifk of near 70 Feet, for a

Jet d' Eau to cafcade from the top of it. At a good
I)iftance we behold two beautiful Rivers, which join
and enter the Octagon in one Stream. Over one of

the Rivers is a Palladian Bridge, which is an agreeable

Object. A Gothic Building, 70 Feet high, prcfents

itfelf on the Summit of a fine Hill ; dedicated to Li-

be'ty.

Here we have likewife a View of the South Front of

the Houfe, up an Avenue of fiately Trees ; but have

great Objections to the Narrowncfs of it : however,
ilnce every Tree may be deemed a fort of Obehik to

the Honour of the noble Planter, it makes a good Ex-
cufe for their {landing ; and the rather, as, if they

v ere taken away, it would create an Evil, which could

not be remedied in 40 Years.

As the Gothic Building is en the Right-hand, fo on
the T.eft appears the Egyptian Pyramid, dedicated to

the Memory of Sir John Vanbrugb*

Leaving
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Leaving this Point, and on the Left-hand pafling

by three Statues, we come to the Cold- bath, from

whence we behold a 'natural Cafcade falling down
from the before- mentioned Octagon, in three differ-

ent Sheets of Water, into a large Lake. One of the

Sheets glides thro' an Arch, or Piece of Ruin, which

is moftly hid by a Clump of Ever- greens.
From hence we proceed to the Hermitage, which is

agreeably fituated in a rifmgWood, and by the Side of

the Lake; and, paffing through the Wood, we came
to the Statues of Cain and Abd, fronting the Venerit

Hortus, a very neat Structure, defigned by Mr. Kent,
the Jnfide of it painted by Mr. Sleter

; and on ths Fi ize

is a afrYMotto, alluding to the Painting in the Cave,
which may be thus engliflied :

Let him Jove MOW, who never lov'd before ;

Let him who ever lovd, now love the more.

Each Way, from the Entrance of the Room, is an

handfome Colonnade,., leading to fquare Tabernacles

or Pavilions. Here are alfo four venerable antique

Buftoes, of Vefyafian^ Nero, Cleopat a, and Faujlina,

Hence to the Head of the Lake we have a pleafant
View of the Cafcade; and from hence toGV^'s Build-

ing, or the Bclvidere^ which is placed on the top of

the Mount (under which is an Ice-houfe), is a noble

Profpeft of the Houfe, the Church, the EfTigies of

King George II. and Queen Caroline
;

the Rjton ia
;

the Caftle j which a Farmer now inhabits, and was
built for that Purpofe ; but, on account of its being
feated on the Side of a fine rifing Hill, makes a beau-

tiful Appearance, as well from hence, as from many
other Places.

In the Garden is likewife the Temple of Friendfbip y

from which the Pavilion at the Entrance, the Cafcade,
the Lake, one of the Fields that is inclofed in the Gar-

den, all together afford a Scene truly charming.
L 2 From
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From hence to Boycoat Buildings, paffing through a

pleafant
Wood with fever al agreeable Profpe&s into the

Country, we fee on our Right-hand a noble Terrace.

One of the Buildings is a very good habitable Houfe;

the other {lands on a fquare Bottom in the Garden ; and

in the Infide of it are four Statues at full Length, in

Niches; viz. Cicero, Fauftina, Marcus Aurdim., and

Livia. The Buildings are both finifhed with pyrami-
dal Tops, by Gibls. Betwixt them is a very hand-

fome Gateway, which is the fecond Entrance to the

Houfe, from which leads up a noble Avenue planted

with double Lines of thriving Trees.

From hence to the Egyptian Pyramid mentioned be-

fore, which is 60 Feet high, and about half-way up,

is a Latin Inscription in very large Characters, which

may be thus englifhed,

Among a very great Number of Structures in

Gardens i defigned by Sir JOHN VANBR.UGH,
Knight, COBHAM thought fa, that this Pyramid
Jhouid be Jacred to his Memory.

And in the Infide of the Building is a Latin In-

fcription, importing,

Enough you veJuried, quaff'd the Bowl, and eat :

'"Tis time, at leaji 'tis Prudence, to retreat j

Left Youth, more fitly ft oiickfome, may join
1"o pujb you, reeling under Loads of Wine*

From hence going along a fort of Fortification- walk

on our Left-hand, the Wood on the other Hand, we
enter the Field, which is inclofed in a military Way,
with a ftaked Fence. At the firit Angle, on the Middle
of the Gravel-walk, are the statues of Hercules and
Antxus. Hence we proceed to St. Auguftine's Cave,
which is a Building ot Roots of Trees and Mofs ; and
in it a Straw Couch, with three Infcripti ;ns in Monk-
i(h Latin Verfe. It is placed in a natural Wood, and
from the Oddnefs of the Fabric, and the agreeable Sim-

plicity
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plicity which is round it, makes a very entertaining

Variety.

Leaving this Place, we approach a Building of a very
different Nature the Temple of Bacchus, built of

Brick, with Paintings inthelnfide alluding to theName.
Hence we have a fine diftant Profpect toward Aylejbury^
and Wendover Hills, &c. In the Garden we have in

full View the Temple of Venus : and between the two
is an ObeHIk, erected to the Memory of a Clergyman,
with this Inscription :

To the Memory of ROBIN COUCHER.

We proceeded from hence to the Saxon Temple,
fituated in an open Grove, about which the feven

Saxon Deities, preliding over the feveral D*ys of the

Week, were formerly placed in Niches ; and in the

Middle of them ftands an Altar, as for Sacrifice; but

thefe have been fince removed to the Gothic Temple.
Our Eye, after being confined in the Wood, break-

ing at once out of it, we are furprifed with a fine open

Country on the North : on the South, theRotonda ap-

pears: on the Welt, the Boyccat Buildings: on theEa'f,
t e Equeflrian Statue of King Georgel. which ftands in

the Front of the Houfe. Thefe Objects prefent them-
felves from Nelfon's Seat, which is an oblong fquare
"Pvecefs in a Clutrip of Ever greens. To the South-eafi

is a View of the Manfion houfe.

The Offices on the North -fide are all inclofed'within

a moft elegant Wall, with Niches, and grand Gate-

ways into the Offices and Gardens. The Houfe and

Offices, if perfected, would be about 640 Feet in

Length, fronting North and South. As Ne/fon's Seat

lies to the North weft from the Portico of the Houfe,
there is on the North- eaft a new Baftion built to an-

fwer it ; and fome grand Walks by the Side of a fine

Lawn, from which we fee numerous Herds of Deer.
A Semicircle of fine Timber appears at fome Miles

Diftanee, with an agreeable^Country< between.
L 3 The-
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The next Object of View is a Corinthian Column,
on which is the Scatus of his late Majefly, with this

Infcription :

GEORGIO AVGVSTO.
Dido's Cave .is the next Subject of our Attention:

this is a Stone Building, in a Wood, and raifed on a

foit of Amphitheatre, with an Infcription, that maybe
thus rendered :

Repairing to the fame dark Cave, are feen
The Trojan Hero, and the Tyrian Qyccn.

From hence we advance to the Rotonda, which is a

neat airy Building by Sir "John Vanbrugb. The Dome
of it fuppprted on ten Doric Columns

;
and in the

Centre, landing on a circular Pedefta), a fcnusof Me-
dids. From tins Place we have a View of Part of the

Oclagon ; the Lake, the Fields, and feveral of the

Buildings, preferring themfelves alternately as we turn

ourfelves round.

As we go from hence to the late Queen's Statue, by
theSic'e of a Canal, we are delighted with an Altera-

tion of his Lcrdfhip's, viz. On each Side, the Ground
is broken, and planted with Clumps of various Kinds
of Trees, intermixt with Statues, which are promif-

cuoufly placed. Her late Majefty's Effigies is creeled

on four Ionic Colums, which are placed on a large

PeJeftal, with this Infcription in golden Letters, in

Latin ;

To the Honour, Praife, and Virtue, of the Divine

CAROLINF.

It is fituated on a neat Amphitheatre of Slopes, with

paftoral Figures each way irom it. Nature and Art

here, joining together, make an agreeable Contrail.

Next we are led into the Sleeping-parlour, which is

a fquare Building placed in a Wood with Six Walks

centring in it. Within, are painted the C&fars Heads,
with
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with feveral Feftons of- Fruit, &c. On the Prize is

a Latin Irifcription, thus importing,

Since all things are uncertain, indulge thyfelf.

Leaving this Place, and crofling the Avenue before-

mentioned, from the Pavilions we come to \\izlFitch-

houfe, a fquare Building, the Infideof which is painted,

by my Lord's Gentleman, with feveral Devices allud-

ing to the Name.
The Temple of -Modern Virtue^ in Ruins, fronts

the Temple of Antient Virtue, a Rotondaof the Doric

Order, by Mr. Kent: and in four Niches, {landing at

full Lengths, are the four following S'atues j viz.

i. EPAMINONDAS, with a Latin Infcription over

his Head, fignifying,

From wbofe Valour, Prwfoice, and Moderation, the

Republic of Thebes received bcth Liberty and Em-
pi* e, its military, chit, and ikmeftlc Difc ':pH;u >

and) with hitn, left them.

2. LYCURGUS, with this in Latin.

Who, having Invented Laws with the greateft II 'if-

dom, and mofl excellently fenced them againft all

Corruption, as a Father of his Country, injiitutcd

for his Countrymen the prmeft Liberty, and the

foundejl Morality, which endured for many /fges,
he having, together with Riches, banijhed Avaricey

Luxury, and Lujl.

3. SOCRATES, with this in Latin :

Tfrlw, being innocent in a moft corrupt State, an En-

ccurager of the Good, a Worft/iper of one only

GOD, as the wifeft of Men, reduced Philofo-

pby from ufelefs Indolence and vain Difputations,
to the Duties of Life and the Conveniences of
Society.

L 4 4. Ho-
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4. HOMERUS, with this in Latin:

Who, being the firft of Poets, as be ivas the greateft ^

the Herald of Virtue, andBeftower of Immortality^

known to all Nations, incites all, in a Divine Poemy

honourably to dare, and
refolutely

to fuffer.

Over one Door is this Infcription in Latin, To be

dear to our Country, to deferve well of the State, to be

prnifed, honoured, and beloved, is glorious : but to be

feared, and hated, is matter of Ill-will, detejlable^

bazardaus, and unfafe.

Over the other Door, Maintain 'Jujlice
and Reli-

gion ; which, though a matter ofgreat Importance to our

Parents and Friends, is JlilL of greater Confequence
with regard to our Country. Through fuch a Courfe of

Life is the Road to Heaven, and the JJJembly of thoje
who huve lived

before- us.

Apollo and the Nine Mufes.~\ Here we crofs the Ser-

prntine River, whence we pafs into the Elyfian Fields ^

a molt delicious Retreat, in which is placed,
The Temple of ti\e.BrhiJh Worthies. This Edifice

is difpofcd into Niches filled with the following
Buftoes.

POPE, without any Infcription*

Sir THOMAS GRESHAM, with this Infcription,

Jfrbo, by the honourable Profejfion of Merchant, having
tnricbed himfelf, and his Country, for carrying on the

Commerce of the florid, built //^-RoYAL'ExCHANGE.

IGNATIUS JONES, Who, to adorn his Country, in-

troduced and rivalled the Greek- and Ronun Architecture.

JOHN MILTON, H'hofe fublime and unbounded

Genius equalled a Subject that carried him . beyond the

Limits of this World.

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE, Whofe excellent .Genius

opened
to him the whole Heart, of Man, all the Mines of
all the Stores of Nature; and gave him Power,

beyond
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beyond all other- Writers, 'to move, afanifn, and delight

Mankind.

JOHN LOCKE, Who left of all Philofophcrs under-

Jiood the Powers of the Human Mind, the Nature,

End, and Bounds of Civil Government ;
and with equal

Courage and Sagacity, refuted
the Jlavijh Syftem of

ufurped Authority over the Rights, the Conferences,
or

the Reafon of Mankind,

Sir ISAAC NEWTON, JFhom the GOD of Naturs

made to comprehend his Works
;
andfrom Jimple Prin-

ciples to difcover the Laws never known before,
and to

explain the Appearance, never under/load, of this Jlu-

pendous Univerfe.

Sir FRANCIS BACON, Lord VERUI.AM, Who, by

the Strength and Light of a fuperior Genius, rejecting

vain Speculation, andfallacious Theory, taught tr> pur~

jue Truth and improve Philofophy by the certain Method

of Experiment.

In the Niche of a Pyramid is placed a Afsrcury,
with the fe Words fubfcYibed : CAMPOS DUCIT
AD ELYSIOS ; *'. e. Leads to th' -Elyfian Fields.

And below this Figure is fixed a Square of black

Marble, with -fear Lines in Latin, which may be thus

tranflated :

Here are the 'Bands who for their Country bled\

And Bards whofe pure andfacredVerfe is read :

Thofe who, ly Arts invented, Hfe im$.rovd\
And by their Merits made their meniries lov d.

King ALFRED, The mildeft, jufteft, mcjl beneficent

cf Kings, who drove out the Danes, fecured the Seas,

Jupported Learning, eftablifned Juries, crujhed Cor-

ruption, guarded Liberty, and was the Founder of the

Englifh' Conftitution.

EDWARD Prince of WALES, The Terror of Eu-

rope, and Delight ^England ;
who preferved unaltered,

L 5 in
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in the Height cf Glory and Fortune, bis natural Gentle-

r.eis and Adodefty.

Queen ELIZABETH, Who confounded the Projects

and dejlroycd the Power that threatened to opprefs the

Liberties of Europe ;
took off the Yoke of Ecclefiaflical

Tyranny \ reftored Religion from the Corruptions of

Popery ;
and ly a wife, a moderate, and a popular Go-

vcrnmcr.t, gave Wealth, Security, and Refpeft to

England,

Kms; WILLIAM III. Who ly bis Virtue and Con-

ftancy "having favcd his Country from a foreign Mafter,

by a bold and generous Enterprise, preferred the Liberty
i.nd Religion of Great Britain.

Sir WALTER RALEGH, A valiant Soldier, and

zn able Statefman ; who, endeavouring to
roufe the

Spirit of his Mafter, for the Honour of his Country,

agair.Jl
the Ambition of Spain, fell a Sacrifice to the

Influence of that Court, whofe Arms he had vartquijhed,

and whofe Defigns he oppofed.

Sir FRANCIS DRAKE, Wro, through many Perils,

wos the firft of Britons that adventured to fail round the

Cilobe, and carry into unknown Seas and Nations the

Kncw!ege and Glory of the Englifh Name.

JOHN xHAMPDEN, IPho with great Spirit, and

forijiiminate Abilities, began a noble Oppofaion to an ar-

bitrary Court, in Defence of the Liberties of his Country \

j'upported
them in Parliament ; and diedfor them in the

t'leid.

Sir JOHN BARNARD, without any Infcripti
on.

On the back Side of this Building is the following

Infeription :

To the Memory of Signer FIDO,
An Italian of good Extraction, who ca?ne into Eng-

land, net to bite u: y like moft of his Countrymen t
nt
to
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to gain an honeft Livelihood. He hunted not after
Fame

; yet acquired it : regardlefs of the Praife of his

Friends, but niojl fenfible of their Love. Though he

lived amongfl the Great, be neither learnt nor flattered

any Vice- He was no Bigot, nor doubted he of any of
the XXXIX Articles : And if to follow Nature, and
to

refpeff the Laws of Society, be Philofophy, he was a

perfeff Philojopher ; a faithful Friend., an agreeable

Companion, a loving Hujband, diflinguifoed by a nu-

merous Offspring, all which he lived to fee take good

Courfes. In his old Age be retired to the Houfe of a

Clergyman in the Country, where he finijhed his earthly

Race, and died an Honour and an Example to the whole

Species. Reader, this Stone is
guiltlefs of Flattery ; for

he, to whom it is inferibed, ivas not a Man, but a
GREYHOUND.

The SHELL BRIDGE.
The CHINESE HOUSE, fituated, after the Chinefe

manner, upon a large Piece of Water : we enter it

by a Bridge, decorated with Chinefe Vafes : It is a

fquare Building with four Lattices, and covered with
Sail Cloth, The Windows and Roof, together with
its cool Situation on the Lake, afford us a juft Speci-
men of the Manner of Living in a hot Country.
Within is the Figure of a Chinefe Lady afleep. The
Outiide of the Houfe is painted in the Chinefe Taite,

by Mr. Sletcr : The Infide in India Japan Work.

The TEMPLE of CONTEMPLATION.
The GROTTO, fituated at the Head of the Serpen-

-

tine River, furnifhed with a great Number of Look-

ing GlaiTes, both on the Waffs and Cieling, fixed in

Frames of Plaifter-work, {ruck with Shells and Flints ;

It has a marble Statue of Venus on a Pedeflal adorned
in the fame Manner. On each Side is a Pavillion ;

one of which is ornamented with Shells, the other

with broken Flints and Pebbles.

L 6 The
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The LADIES TEMPLE, fupported by Groin

Arches, with Venetian Windows. The Infide is

beautified with the following Paintings by Sleter: On
the right Side, Ladies employed in Needle and Shell-

work : On the oppofite Side, Ladies engaged ia Paint-

ing and Mufic.

The- GRECIAN TEMPLE; a Jarge Pile of the

Ionic Order, after the Manner of the Temple of
Minerva at Athens.

Captain GRENVIELE'S MONUMENT, with an In-

fcription in Latin, which may be thus tranflated :

To the Son of his Sifter, THOMAS GRENVILLE,
who Icing Captain of one of his Majejlys fhips, under
the Command of Admiral Anfon, [1747] while be va-

liantly fought againjl the French, and was mortally
wounded in the Thigh, declaring in his lajl Moments
that it was better to fuffer than to be triedfor Cowardice,
CoBHAM, filled at once with Approbation and Regret,
erected this roflrated Column. This is, alas ! an Ex-

ample of Courage too feldom found, from whence we may
learn how it beccctnes a Commander to behave.

A Spacious BASON of WATER, defigned for the

Triumphal Arch.

A FLUTED COLUMN, with the following Infcrip-
tions : On one Side, To preferve the Memory of her

Hujband, Ann, Vifcountcfs Cobham, caufed this Pillar

to be eretied in the Tear 1747.
On the oppofite Side, a Latin Infcription, which

intimates this found Le.fibn, As it is not permitted us to

live long, let us leave Sojnething behind us as a Tejlhnony

of our having lived.

The GOTHIC TEMPLE, with this Infcription :

Je rends graces aux Dieux de
'

eftre pas Romain.
That is, 1'tbank Godfor not being a Roman.

This
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This is a fpacious Edifice of red Stone, terminated

with Towers and Pinacles, feventy Feet high, arcd

placed on the Summit of a Hill. The Windows-are

of Glafs curiouflyftained, and the Infide of the Dome
is chara&errftically decorated with the Arms of his

Lordfhip's Family, from their Rife to the prefent

Time. About it are the feven Statues, which, as we
mentioned above, originally furrounded the Saxon

'Altar.

The PALLADIAN BRIDGE, adorned , with fe-

veral antique Marble Bultoes. The Roof, on the

Side facing the Water, is fupported by Ionic Pillars.

The back Wall is covered with a fine Piece of-Alto-

Relievo, which reprefents the four Quarters of the

World bringing their various Produces to Britannia.

Here are alfo Paintings of Sir Walter 'Raleigh, with a

Map of Virginia -,
and of Sir William^Penn^ prefent-

ing the Laws of Pennfylvania^ performed by'3/eter.

The IMPERIAL CLOSET; a fquare Room, in

which are painted, by the laft-meiitioned Artift, three

of the worthieft of the Roman Emperors j each of

which is refpediively diftinguiftied by a memorable

Saying of his own fixed over him.

IMP. TITUS CffiS. VESPATIAN.
Diem perdidi. i, e. / have loft a Day*

IMP. -N. TRAJAN C^S. AU.

Pro me : fi mereary in me. i. e. Forme: but if
1 deferve /V, againft me.

IMP. MARCUS AURELIUS
C^SAR .ANTONINUS.

Ita regnes imperator, ut privatus regi te veils. -]. e.

So govern when a King^ as you would dejire to be go-
verned if a Subjeft.

A
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A GRAND TERRAS WALK near 2000 Feet long,

which leads us to,

The TEMPLE of FRIENDSHIP ; a well pro-

portioned Structure of the Doric Order. The Emblem

of Friendfhip above the Door, thofe of Juftice and

Liberty, with the reft of the Decorations, are ele-

gantly touched. Britannia is feated upon the Cieling :

On one Side are exhibited the Glory of her Annals,

the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and Edward III j on

the other is offered the Reign of : which (he

covers with her Mantle, and fcems unwilling; to ac-

cept. This Painting is executed by Mr. Slettr. The
Motto of this Temple is,

jfmi&tiie S. i. e. Sacred to Friendfljip.

Here are the Bufts of the late Lord and his illuf-

trious Friends, viz. Frederic Prince of Wales ; Earls

of Weflmoreland, Chejierfield, and Marchmont ; Lords

Cobham, Cower, and Bathurft ; Richard Grenyillt,

William Pitt) and George Lyttelton, Efqrs. the latter

now Lord Lyttelton.

The PEBBLE ALCOVE is a neat Recefs, and

very artfully embellished with Pebbles. His Lord-

fhip's Arms are performed with the fame, and dif-

played in proper Colours.

CONGREVE'S MONUMENT is an Urn, which with

great Art exprefles the Genius of the Man ; and at the

'Fop of it is placed a Monkey beholding himfelf in a

Mirror, and under him a Writing in Latin, fignifying,
That Comedy is the Imitation cf Life, and the Glafs of
Fajhion.
The Poet's Effigies, lying in a carelefs Pofture, has

a Latin Inlcription, which may be thus rendered^
In the Tear 1736. COBHAM eretted this poor Confola-
tion for, as well as Monument of, his Lofs of the

piercing, elegant, polijhed Wit, and cirui !i
<

zcd^ candidy

rn-Jl unaffected Manners, of WILLIAM CONGREVE.

We
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We are now very near the Pavilions j and in going

to them, walk by the Side of the River and Octagon,
paffing, on our Left- hand, three Satyrs, and a dancing
Jfttrius.

I have now gone round, and given you a faint De-

fcription of an unparallelled Chain of artificial and
natural Beauty.

His Lordfhip's Judgment and refined Tafte are

not lefs confpicuous in his Woods and Parks.

The Spectator, whofe Mind is capable of being
moved either with Grace or Majefty, and is fufceptible
either of the noble or the delicate Paffions, cannot,
without Reludance, leave a Place fo properly calcu-

lated to inform the Judgement, and intereft the Fancy,
where Art appears without Affedlation, and Nature
without Extravagance. And thus much for thefe

famous Gardens at Stow.

Going (till farther Northward from Buckingham^
we come to the following Towns :

Stony Stratford is remarkable for (binding on the

Roman Caufeway, calling Watling-flreet. It is an
antient and well-known Thoroughfare- town, in the

CheJIer Road from London. It is large, and well- built

of Stone, has two Churches in it, and a Crofs creeled

by Edward I. to the Honour of his Queen Eleanor ,

and has a good Stone Bridge over the River. The
principal Manufacture, as well in the Neighbourhood
as in the Town, is Bone-lace.

Newport- Pagnett is a large, well-built, populous
Town, feated on the River Ouze, over which it has

two large Stone Bridges. It carries on a great Trade
in Bone-lace, and the fame Manufacture employs alfo

the neighbouring Villages.

Oulney is a pretty good Town, where alfo is car-

ried on a confiderable Manufacture of Bone-lace. It

lies on the Extremity of the County,

We
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We then fell down, back again, to Rudingkam ;

and following the great Road North-weft, we came

sto Erackley in NorthamptonJJnre^ fituate on the River

Ouze, an antient large corporate Town, in which

are two Parifh-Churches. It had formerly -a College,
but it is now ufed for a Free-fchool. It is. governed

by a Mayor and Aldermen ;
and the Market was once

the Staple for Wool in that County. This Town
fends two Members to Pariament.

We next came to Banbury in Qxfordfiire, on the

River Cbarwett. It is a large Market-town, under

the Government of a Mayor and Aldermen. It has

a confiderable Trade, efpecially in Cheefe, as all the

Country round it is a rich feeding Meadow- ground.
This- Place returns one Member to Parliament.

On the Borders of this County, Weftward from

this Town, in Warwlckjhire^ was the famous Battle

of Edgebill, fought between the Forces of King
Charles I. and thofe of the Parliament.

Edge'till lies at the Weft- end of the Vale of Red-

borfe, and gives a moft extenfive Profpect. It is fteep

to the North, and on the top, at JVarmlington, is a

ftrong large Entrenchment, faid to be -D<*w//fr, but

looks more like Britijb.

Weft of Edge -hill fanfc Sbipton, a little Town in

Gbuceflerjhire, which has a large Market.

rWe rode Southward to Deddington in Oxfordjhire^
a large Town, with a very fmall Market. It is go-
verned by a BaihiF, and formerly returned Members
to Parliament.

We turned a little Eaft, and came to Bicejier, a

ftraggling indifferent Town ; but remarkable for hav-

ing: had once a famous City in its Neighbourhood,
called Atdcbefttr, long fmce.pafled over by the Plough ;

and where many Roman Coins/ Stones, and other An-

tiquities
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tiquities are found ; which was undoubtedly the

Maima of Ravennas. Bicefter is famous for excellent

Malt-liquor, and has had formerly a Religious Houfe.

I/lip lying directly in our Way to Oxford, we pafTed

through it. It is remarkable for the Birth of Edward
the Confejfbr ; and that Dr. South, as well as other

eminent Divines, were Mafters here. There are

fome Remains of an antient Palace (till left.

From hence I came to Oxford, famous for feveral

things, but chiefly for its being the moft flourifhing
and confiderable Univerfity in the World.
There has been a long Conteft between the two

Englljb Umverfities, about the Priority of their Foun-

dations, which perhaps will never be decided, and is

more a Schoolboy than a manly fubjecl: of Con-
tention.

It is out of Queftion, that, in the Largenefs of the

Place, the Beauty of Situation, the Number of Inha-

bitants, and of Scholars, Oxford has the Advantage.
Yet it is juft to fay of both, that Oxford has feveral

things as an Univerfity, which Camor-idge has not;
and Cambridge has feveral things in it, which: cannot
be found in Oxford.

I fball prefent you, Sir, with a Lrfl of the Colleges
and Halls, in the Univerfity of Oxford,- together with
a brief Hrftory of them; bur mutt obferve, that as it

would exceed my Limits to give an Account of^ the

particular Benefactions by which their Revenues and

.'Buildings are fpiend idly augmented, I fh&ll only men-
tion fuch of thofe Benefactions as have been conferred

\virhin lb few Years back, that they- are not likely to

be found in other Writers,

i. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

TS fituate near the Eaft Gate of the City. Tis fo

^ ancient, that we are left in the-Dark as to the time
of its. Foundation. That it -was in being -before the

Year
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Year 721. is certain; but how much fooner is net

evident. King Alfred could not be fo propeily called

the Founder of this Univerfity, as the Refiorer, after

the Danifo Devaluations. In the Year 1332. this

College was recovered into a State of Liberty and In-

dependency, by a Sum of Money, which If/illiam of

Durham had left for the Maintenance of a Society cf

Students of Oxford^ from whom it was fome tim:

called Durham hall
\ and by other Benefactions it

jncreafed to what it now is. It has a Matter, 12

Fellows, 1 7 Scholars, 2 Exhibitioners, sV.

Before the very noble Bentfaclion of Dr. Radclife,
it had one large, beautiful Quadrangle, or fquaie

Court; the South-fide of which is divided into an

handfome Hall and Chapel. In a Niche before the

laid Quadrangle is a Statue of the late Queen Anr,e\

and in a Niche on the Infide of the new Quadrangle,
fmce built, is that of Dr. Raddift.\ but not extra-

ordinary either of them. The Additions to this Col-

lege will be mentioned in the Abftra& we {hall by-
and

by give of Dr. Radcli/i* Will. The Vifitor is

the King.
2. BALIOL COLLEGE ftands in the North Part

of the Town, in the Suburbs. It was founded by

John Baliot, Father to the King of Scots of that Name,
and Devorguilla his Wife. The former began it about

the Year 1262. the latter, after her Hufband's Death,

completed it, and gave it a Body of Statutes, which
was afterwards inlarged by Philip Someni.le, a great
Benefactor to this College; but that Body was after-

wards laid afide, and a more advantageous one fub-

ftituted in its Room, Ann. 1507. by the UK
of Wincbejler and Carlijle. This College has a Mailer,
12 Fellows, 13 Scholars, and 18 Exhibitioners, in-

cluding 4 founded by John Warner Biihop of Rochejhry

for Scotjmen.
It has one large, antient Quadrangle, on the North

Side of which is the Chapel, and the Library, fur-

niflied
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niflied with a very noble Collection of Books. Sir

Thomas H'endy gave his Study to it, valued at J50C/.
The Vifitor is chofen by the College.

3 MERTON-COLLEGE, fituate on the South fide

of the City, was founded by W'alter of Merton, Bifhop
of Roche/far, Lord High Chancellor of England. The

Society was firft planted at Maldern in Surry, in 1264.
and he transferred it to Oxford, Anno 1267. The
Founder framed his Statutes fo admirably, that they
were propofed as a Pattern to the Founder of Peter-

houfe, Cambridge, by King Henry III. This College
has a Warden, 24 Fellows, 14 Portioniiis, or Poit-

Mafters, and 2 Clerks.

The Chapel is the Parish Church ofSt.JcbnBaptifi,
and as fbch will be defcribed among the other Churches
of this City. The inner large Court or Quadrangle of

the College is very beautiful ; it has a well-furnifhed

Library and a fine Garden. The Vifitor is the Arch-

biHiOp of Canterbury.

4. EXETER-COLLEGE is fituate on the Weil-fide

of the Schools, in the North Part of the Town. It

was founded Anno 1316. by Walter Stapledon Biihop
of Exeter, Privy Counfellor to Edward II. and Lord
Treafurer of England^ and named Stapledon- Inn ; and

called Exeter-Gol'ege afterwards, by Edmund Stafford

Bifliop of Exeter^ who was a Benefaclor to it. It

has a Redor, 23 Fellows, I Bible- Clerk, and 3 Ex-
hibitioners.

It is one large Quadrangle, now made regular and

uniform by the new Buildings, to which the moft

Reverend Dr. Narciffus Marjh, Archbifhop of Armagh^
formerly a Fellow of it, contributed 14007. It has a

very noble Front, over the Gate of which is a fplendid
Tower. The Vifitor is the Bifhop of Exeter.

5. ORIEL COLLEGE, fituate on the South fide of

the Town, was at firft called St. Mary's -College, and

King's-College, and was founded Anno 1324. by Adam
le hro?ne^ Almoner to King Edward II. His Son
Edward III. iniareing the Revenue of it with a rich

Mef-
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Mcffuage,' called Le Orlele, it took the Name of Oriel-

College. The fame Prince annexed to it for a Retiring-

place, in cafe of Peftilence, csV. St. Bartholomew's

Hofyital'near Oxford. It has a Provott, 18 Fellows,

and 14 Exhibitioners. It confifts of one handfome

regular Quadrangle. The Vifitor is the Bifhop of

Lincoln.

6. QuEEN's-CoLLEGE is fituate near the Pariih-

Church of St. Peter's mtbcEajL It was founded

Anno 13^0. by Robert Eglesfield, Chaplain or Con-
fcfibr to Pbilippa, Confort of King Edward Hi. in

Honour of whom he called it Qtieerfs College, re-

commending it to her Royal Patronage and Pro-

tection, and to that of all future Queens of Eng-
land. There were to be a Provoft and 12 Fellows,
out of Regard to the Number of Chrift and-his Apoftles,
and 70 Scholars, in Allufion to the Number of the 70
Difciples; but he died before his Defcgn was com-

pleted. The Society confifts of 'a Provoft, 16 Fel-

lows, 16 Scholars, 2 Chaplains, 8 Taherders (fo
called from Tabtrdum, a (hort Gown which thr

merly wore) and 40 Exhibitioners.

Sir Jofepb IViliiamfon was a fpecial Benefactor to

this College of late Times, ns Edward III. his Queen,
Archbifhop GrindaU, and KingCbnrles I .-were oefore;
as alfo was its late Provoft, Dr. William Lancajhr, ia

whofe Time 1 were begun t'rrofe noble and extenfive

Buildings, which are fo juftly admired \ one Side

whereot (in which are t
;

;e Library, the Provoft's, and
other fpacious and (lately Lodgings) is 327 Feet long,
fupported by a Piazza, and adorned with Statues, 5V.

The Library is long and lofty, Very magnificent with-

out, and well furnished within. The new Chaptl
and Hall, lately finiihed, anfwer the other Side of

the College.
On the 24th of May 1733. the Right Hon. Arthur

-Onflow, Efq; Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and

Chancellor to her late Majefty Queen Caroline, tranf-

mitted
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Tiitted to the Provoft iooo/. from her Majefty, as

C^ueen Confort, and Patronefs thereof, towards finifii-

ing the new Building; and her Majefty's Statue is

ere6ted there under a kind of Temple, fupported by
Pillars; but not to the Advantage which the Royal
Munificence, and the good Intentions of the College,
cieferved.

And in the Year 1739. Mr. Afitchel of Richmond

left an Eftate of 7 DO/, per Annum to this College, the

Income whereof was to fmifh the Eaft End of its

Buildings on the Plan laid down for that Purpofe, and

after that to commence a Foundation of 8 Fellows, at

50/. per Annum each, to be elected from the whole

Univeriity ; thofe on the prefent Foundation to be

excluded. The Fellowfliips to be vacated after 10

Years Enjoyment ; as they are at Wadbam^ Worafter,
and Pembroke Colleges, after 20 Years. The Vifitor

of this College is the Archbifhop OF York.

7. NEW-COLLEGE, iltuate on the Nortn-eaft Part

of the Town, was at firft called, The College of the

Blejfed Virgin Mary : it was founded Anno 1386. by
William of Wickham^ Bifliop of Wincbefler^ and Lord

High Chancellor, who alfo founded the College at

^It'inchefter.
It has a Warden, 70 Fellows, 10 Chap-

lains, 3 Clerks, 15 Chorifters, ofe.

Great Additions have been made to the Beauty and

Buildings of this College : befides a third Story that

was railed upon the two original ones of the ^reat

Court, at the Society's Expence, Anno 1674. they have

inlarged their Buildings towards the Garden, with two

ftately and uniform Wings, extending to the Garden ;

their Chapel is magnificent, folemn, and fplendid,
with an Organ and Choir. They have a very lofty

Tower, with a Ring of fine Bells ; and under that

and the Weft-end of the Chapel, a very handfome

fquare Cloifter, and a little Garden within it. Their

Library is well furnifhed with Books and Manufcripts,
and their great Garden laid out in Form. The Front

of
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of it is a Range of Iron Palifadoes, and a Gate of

exquifite Work ;
and at the South-end they have a

Bowling-green. Their Hall, which is at the End of

the Chapel, anfwers to t'n'e Magnificence of the reft,

The Vifitor is the Bifhop of Wincbejicr.

In the Bui fary is {hewn theCrofier of the Founder;
one of the nobleli Curiofuies, and almoft the only one

of its kind, now remaining in this Kingdom. It is

nearly ftven Feet in Height, is of S Iver gilt, em-
bellifhed with Variety of the richeft Gothic Workman-

fhip, and .charged with Figures of Angels, and the

tutelar Saints of the Cathedral Church of Wmchefler^
executed with an Elegance equal to that of a more

Trodern Age. It is finely preferved, and, from a

Length of almoft four Hundred Years, has loft but

litile of its original Splendor and Beauty.
8. LINCOLN COLLEGE, fituate in the Middle of

the City, was founded in the Year 1427. by Richard

Fleming, Bithop of Lincoln ; who dving before it w?s

completed, Thomas de Rotberham, Bifhop of Lincoln,

afterwards Lord High Chancellor, and Archbifhop of

To k, finifhed it Anno 1475- It has a Re&or, 12

Fellows, 6 Scholars, 12 Exhibitioners, &c.

It has two fmall antient Quadrangles, not very re-

gular.
The Chapel is beautiful, and built by Arch-

bilhop H/illiams \ the \Vindows arecurioufly painted.

Tne Lord Crew, B ftiop of Durham, ordered to

take place from Michaelmas 1717. the following Be-

r.efaftions to this College ; viz. I. Tvver.ty Pounds a

Year to the Headfhip, and io/. a Year t.^ each of the

12 Fellowiliips forever. 2. 'Fen Pounds per Annum

fjr ever to the Curates of tour Churches belonging to

this College. 3. He maJe up the Bible clerk's Office,

and 8 ScholarChips, which were before very mean,

io/. per Annum each for ever. AnJ, 4. Settled, to

commence from Lady day 1718. 2o/. per /.nn. each

on 12 Exhibitioners for ever. The Vifitor is the

Bifhop of Lincoln.

9. ALL-
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9. ALL-SOULS COLLEGE. Its Front faces the

Iigh-ftreet It was founded by Henry Chlchlcy Arch-

>iihop of Canterbury, for offering up Prayers for all

yvho fell in the War? of Henry V. in France. It has

Warden, 40 Fellows, 2 Chaplains, 9 Scholars, 3
Jieiks, 6 Choriilers, &c.

Before the new Buildings, it had two Courts, the

arg-r a regular and ftately Edifice. The Chapel was

ety auguft and folemn : but the College now appears
ith a new Face.

Colonel Ckriftopker GodrlnglQn, Governor of the

\ceiva-d Ifiands* bequeathed tt> this College IO,OOo/.
>o c/. of which he ordered to he laid out in building

Library, and the other 4000/. in Books for it, and

equeathed his own Library to it befides. This Li-

rary is 20o Feet long within the Walls, 32 Feet and
n half broad, and 40 high j

it has II large Windows
o the South, and a Window of 17 Feet wide at the

[ait-end, ;-.n j one *t the Weft of the fame DiFnenfions.

a fine Gothic Strudure, fo built in Conformity to

Chapel. Ag.iinft the Entrance, in a Niche, is

be Statue of the Benefactor, with a fuitable Jnfcrip-
o.n to his Honour ;

which he forbid to be mentioned
n his Monument; on which is only cut the Word

ton.

s what will be mentioned by-and by of the

bncfaclions of Dr. George Clarke, in the Abftrad we
llall give of his Will, that Gentleman in his Life-

me adorned the Chape! of this College with a magni-
cent Mirble Ahar- piece, rich Furnirure for the

kHTVrumion.-ta.ble of crimfon Velvet, trimmed with
jfjld lace an-i PVinge, Books, Candlerticks, &c.

Henry Partwin, Efq; alfo placed at the Eaft-end a

:loathed Refunedion- piece, paintec bv Sir James
Ihornbllt. A ad the Hon. Doddington Grevillc, Efq;

at the Expence of painting finely the Cielmg-
nece. A<ui there are other additional Ornaments,

render it worthy ihe Attention of the Curious.

A
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A very handfome Monument was. ere&ed Anno

1739. in the Chapel of this College, with an Infcrip-

tion upon it, in Honour of their wonhy Benefactor

Dr. Clarke aforementioned. The Vifitor is the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury.
10. MAGDALEN-COLLEGE, fituate without the

Eaft gate of the Town, was founded 1458. by Wil-

liam- Patten, alias Walnfleet^ Biftiop of Wincbejler^
and Lord High Chancellor. It has a Piefident, 40
Fellows, a Schoolmafter, 30 Scholars called Demies^

anUfher, three public Readers, 4 Chaplains, 8 Clerks,

1 6 Chorfters; an Organift, &c.

The new Buildings to this College, which form a

(lately Quadrangle, make it one or. the fined in the

Univerfity.
It had before two Quadrangles, the innermofl of

which is regular, coniiiting of a Library and Lodg-
ings, fupported by a fpacious Cioifter. The Chapel,
and the great Tower, as alfo the little one in the

Weft- end of the inner Quadrangle, and the Hall, were

very lofty
and magnificent. They have an exceeding

well-furnifhed Library, to which Colonel Codringtcn

gave lo.cco/. and a good Collection of Books. John
(farner Bifaopof Rocbejier, gave alfo icoo/. towards

it. The Water-walks^ as they are called, of Magda-
lenCollege, make the College highly delightful ; they
are an aimed triangular Gravel-walk, fenced with

Hedges and Trees on both Sides, furrounded on every
Part with a running Stream, and incloiing a large
Meadow. Their Grove is alfo a fire fpacious Extent

of Ground, planted with (lately Vifta's of Trees, one

Part of which is laid out into an handfome Bowling-
green. The Vifitor is the Bifhop of Itinchejhr.
The Roman Catholics beginning to re-efrabli(h them-

felves in England in the Reign of King James II.

made a Pufli for this College on the Vacancy of a

Prefident,

This
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This Society, from repeated Royal Grants con-

firmed by Parliament, and from their own Statutes,

had an undoubted Right of chufing their own Prefi-

dents. Bat the King, by virtue of his Royal Autho-

rity and difperifing Power, fent a mandatory Letter to

chufe one Farmer their Prefident. The Fellows made
a bold Stand, and would not ; but in the mqft humble

manner prefented a Petition, giving their Reafons

why they could not, without a Breach of the Statutes

of the College and their Oaths ; and proceeded to an

Klettion according to their Statutes, chufing Dr.

Hough, afterwards made a Bifhop by King William.

King James was fo pofitive in this Affair, hoping, if

he carried this firft Point, to get the better of all the

Colleges in England, that he went in Perfon to* Ox-

ford, and, in a Paffion, called them a turbulent, flub-

born College ; Get you gone, faid he, Know I am your

King, and will be obeyed. They on their Knees

pleaded their Statutes and Oaths : And this was the

firft noble Stand the Church of England made for Law
and Liberty ; which was feconded by the feven

Bifhops going to the Tower, rather than read the De-r

claration for Liberty of Confcience, which was de-

figned in favour of the Roman Catholics.

11. BRAZEN-NOSE-COLLEGE is fituate in the

Middle of the Town, where flood an Hall of the

fame Name, and a monftrous Nofe. It was founded

by William Smyth Bifhoji of Lincoln, Counfellor to

Prince Arthur, and by Sir Richard Sutton, Kt. It

was begun in 1 509. and finifhed 1522. It has a Prin-

cipal, 20 Fellows, 30 Scholars, 4 Exhibitioners, &c.
It confifts of two very handfome Quadrangles ; in

the lefler of which are the Chapel and Library, and
under them a wide and pleafant Cloiflrr, very com-

paclly and elegantly built. The Vifitor is the Bifhop
of Lincoln.

12, CORPUS-CHRISTI-COLLEGE ftands OH the

South- fide of the Town. It was founded Anno 1516.
VOL. II. M by
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by Richard Fox, Bifliop of Winchejler, Lord Privy-
Seal to the Kings Henry VII. and VIII. Hugh Oid-

ha?n Bifhop of Exeter, gave 6000 Marks towards the

Building, befides Lands towards endowing it. It has

a Prefident, 20 Fellows, 20 Scholars, 2 Chaplains,
and 4 Exhibitioners.

The Structure of the firil Court is antient, hut

within-fide very regular and handfome. The Library
contains a noble Treafure of Books. Their Gardens,,

though frnall, are kept very neat. But the moft

fplendid Part of this College is the (lately Row of

Lodgings ere&ed a few Years ago by their late Prefi-

dent, Dr. Thomas Turner, who moreover gave them
his numerous and valuable Collection of Books.- The
Vifitor is the Bifliop of Wiiub*fter.

13. CHRIST-CHURCH. This College takes up a

vaft Extent of Ground, and flands on the South fide

of the City. It was begun to be founded Anno 1515.

by Cardinal Wolfey ; but on his Fall coming into the

King's Hands, and thence called King's College, his

Majefty, that he might not feem to found any Part of

his Fame on another's Bottom, calkd it Chriji- Church,
and made it an Epifcopal See Anno 154.1. Afterwards,
Anno 1543. he joined to it Canterbury College, now
called Canterbury Quadrangle, and Peckivater-Inn,

row called Peckwater- Court. However, the Buildings

lay very incomplete for almoft joo Years after, when
Dr. Bryan Duppa, and Dr. Samuel Fell, Deans of

this Houfe, and afterwards Dr. John Fdl, Bifhop of

Oxford, Son of the latter,- at different time?, by the

Help of many generous Benefactors, brought the

Buildings to furprizing Perfedtion.

This Foundation is numerous and magnificent, for

a Dean, 8 Canons, 101 Students, 8 Chaplains, 8

Singing- men, 8 Chorifters, and a Teacher of Mufic
for them, an Organift, a Schoolmafter and Ufher, 40
Grammar fcholars, a Virgtr, C5V. There is alfo an

Hofpital belonging to it in St. Alafs Parifh, which
has
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has 24 Poor. In the {lately Tower, in the Front of

the Gate, hangs the great Bell, called Tow ; which

was removed thither out of the Steeple of the Cathe-

dral, byBiihop Fell. It is 7 Feet and an Inch Diameter,
and 5 Feet 9 Inches high ; and weighs near 17,000
Pounds Weight. This Bell is tolled every Night
1 01 Strokes, agreeable to the Number of Students

in the College, to give Warning for fhutting up the

Gates in the Colleges and Halls in the Univerfity.
The late Dr. Leey by his lafl Will, coniigned a

Legacy of upwards of 20,000 /. for the Support of

feveral new and ufeful Imlitutions in the College,
which will befhortly completed.
The Buildings of this College are very large, auguft,

and fplendid. The great Quadrangle has a wide and
handfome Terrace round it, and a Fountain in the

Middle. Peckwater-Quadrangle is finely rebuilt. Can*

tcrbury and the Chaplains Quadrangles are alfo con-

venient Edifices. The Cathedral is lofty, but no.

elegant Structure ; the Hall and Library high and

fpacious ; and the latter contains a noble Collection of

Books, to which Dean dldricb made a fine Addition.

It is impoffible, in my narrow Limits, to do Juftice
to this double College, which is an Univerfity of
itfelf. I (hail only add, that Archbifhop//^^, lately

deceafed, left to it his Library, and a large Cabinet ot

Medals, computed to be worth between 8 and io,coc/.
betides other Bequcfh ; and that the College -walks
are become the general Rendezvous on Sunday Even-

ings, fmce the fhutting up the Gardens of St. John
KaptiJi's-Co'.legei whither they ufed to go before 1748.
The Vilitor is The King.

14. TRINITY-COLLEGE (lands in the North
Suburbs of the Town, where once flood Durham-

College, founded Anno 1350. by Thomas Hatfieid
Bifhop of Durham. At the Diflblution of Abbeys, it

running the common Fate, Sir Thomas Pope^ of Hen-
fordjbire^ purchafed it of throfe who had a Grant of it

M 2 from
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from King EdwardVl. and obtained a Royal Licence

to turn it into a College; which accordingly he did
*

Jjnno 1550. by this Name. It has a Prefident, 12

Fellows, 12 Scholars, C5V.

It has two Quadrangles. In the firft are the Chapel,
the Hall, and the Library. The Chapel was rebuilt

Anno 1693. and the Work of it, both within and

without, is wonderfully elegant. The Altar-piece is

of Cedar inlaid; the Rails and Screen of Cedar, and

&11 adorned with exquifite Carving. The Roof is en-

riched with Fretwork, and an admirable Piece of

Painting, reprefenting our Saviour's Afcenfion. The
Pavement, from the Screen to the Altar, is of a black

and white Marble. The Gardens on the Eaft-fide of

the College are large, and well laid out, containing
about three Acres of Ground : they are divided into

three Parts : the firft, which we enter from the grand

Quadrangle, confifts of fine Gravel-walks and Grafs-

plats, adorned with Ever greens ; and the Walls en-

tirely
covered with them, as thofe in other College-

gardens generally are. Adjoining to this, on the

South, is another Garden, with fhady Walks of Dutch

Elms ; and, beyond, a Wildernefs, adorned with

Fountains, clofe Arbours, round Stone-tables, and

other Embelliftiments. At the Entrance and End of

the great Walk that goes through them, are very
noble Iron-gates, which leave a Profped open to the

whole Eaft fide of the College. The Vifitor is the

Bifhop of Wincbefter.

15. ST. JOHN BAPTIST'S COLLEGE is fituated

in the North Suburbs. It was founded Anno 1555. by
Sir Thomas Whlte^ Lord Mayor of London^ in the

Place where flood, before the Diflblution, St. Ber-

nard's College, built by Archbifhop Cblcheley. It has

at prefent a Prefident, 50 Fellows, 2 Chaplains, an

Organift, 6 Singing men, C5V.

It has two fpacious and uniform Quadrangles. The
inner Court was built by ArchbUhep Laud, and is

rery
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very elegant. The Eaft and Weft-fides ofit are Tup-

ported by noble Piazzas, in the Middle of which are

two Portals finely fronted with Pillars and Carving. In

one of thefe Fronts ftands a curious Brazen Statue of

King Charles I. and in the other of his Queen. Their

Chapel, which has an Organ and Choir in it, is very
handfome. The Library takes up the Eaft and South-

fides of the new Quadrangle, and is well ftored with

Books, Manufcripts, and valuable Curiofities. The
Hall is neat, and adorned with good Pictures.

The Gardens belonging to this College alfo are large
and well laid out : in the firft, the Walks are planted
with Dutch Elms, and the Walls covered with Ever-

greens : the inward Garden has every thing almoft

that can render fuch a Place agreeable; as a Terrace,
a Mount,Wildernefs, and well-contrived Arbours; but,

notwithftanding this is much more admired by Strangers
than the other, the outer Garden was once the gene-
ral Rendezvous of Gentlemen and Ladies every Sunday

Evening in Summer. Here they ufed to have an Op-
portunity of feeing the whole Univerilty together

almoft; but they are now deprived of that Privilege,
and Chriji-Church Walks are reforted to, as we have

obferved.

The Hall has been lately fitted up in the modern

Tafte, with great Elegance. The Screen is of Port-

land Stone, in the Ionic Order ; and the Wainfcot, in

the fame Order, is remarkably beautiful. The Roof
and Floor are proportionable to the reft. The Chim-

ney-piece is magnificent, of variegated Marble, over

which is a Pidlure of St. John the Bapti/i, by Titian.

It is likewife adorned with feveral other excellent

Pieces : at the upper End is a Whole-length Portrait

of the Founder; with Archbifhop Laud on the Right,
and Archbifhop Juxon on the Left. On the North
and South-fides are thofe of Bifliop Mew, Biihop

Buckridge, Sir iVilliam Paddy, Knight, and of other

eminent Men, who have either illuiirated this Society
M 3 by
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by their Learning, or enriched it by their Benefi-

cence.

On one Side of this Room is a fmgular Curiofity ; a

marble Urn, containing the Heart of Dr. Rai^llnfon^
enclofed in a Silver Veflel, which was" placed here" ac-

cording to the Direction in his laft Will.

Tne Benefactors have been very numerous, and no

Jefs confiderable. Sir William Paddy, Knight, founded

and endowed the prefent Choir, that originally efta-

blifhed by the Founder having been diilblved by the

unanimous Confent of the Society Anno 1557. Arch-

biihop Laud creeled the fecond Court, its South fide

excepted. Archbifhop Juxon gave 7000 /. to augment
the Fellowships; Dr. Hilmes^ formerly Prefident,

with his Lady, gave 15,000 1. for improving the Sala-

ries of the Officers, and other Purpofes. And Dr.

Rawlinfon above-mentioned has lately granted the

Reverfion of a large Eftate in Fee-Farm Rents. The
College has likewife largely experienced the Benefi-

cence of many others, who have liberally contributed

towards the Improvement of its Building and Re-
venues.

Dr. Sherard, formerly Conful at Smyrna^ who died

Auguft 12. 1728. left his Library and Curiofities,

which are very valuable, to this College, beiides an-

other confiderable Legacy. The Vifitor is the Bifhop
of Wincbefler.

1 6. JESUS-COLLEGE is fituate in St. Michael's

Parifh. It was begun, Anno i$ji.byHugbPfj(t9

JProfefTor of Common-law in this Univerfity, Preben-

dary of Rochefter^ &c. who tiefrgned it particularly
for the Benefit of his Countrymen of Wales ; but the

Endowment that Gentleman made of it finking into

jiothing, Queen Elizabeth, Anno 1589. gave another

Charter at the Society's Requeft ; and having ililed

herfelf their Foundrefs in the firfr, it is frequently at-

tributed to her. It has met with fo many generous
Contributors, that it is in a flourifliing State, and has

a Prin-
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a Principal, 19 Fellows, 18 Scholars, 21 Exhibi-

tioners, &.
It has two large handfome Quadrangles, the inner-

moft very regular and uniform. The Vifitor is the

Earl of Pembroke'.

In the Burfary is fhewn a magnificent Piece of

Plate, the Gift of the late Sir Watkin William Wynne ;

alfo the Statutes of the College, moft exqiufitely

written on Vellum, by the Rev. Mr. Parry of Ship/ion

upon Stour, formerly Fellow.

17. WADHAM- COLLEGE ftands in the North

Skirts of the Town. Its Founders were Nicola* Wad-
ham, of Mtrcfield in Siimerfet/hire, Efq; and Dorothy
his Wife, Daughter of Sir William Petre, Knight,

Privy-counfeilor to Queen Elizabeth. Pie formed the

Defign, and died ; and Ihe, in Compliance with his

Death-bed Requefl, completed it. It was begun
4nno 1609. and fmifhed 1613. It has a Warden, 15

Fellows, 15 Scholars, 2 Chaplains, 2 Clerks, 16

Exhibitioners, &c
This College has one large, regular, beautiful Qua-

drangle. The Chapel ftands out behind the Qua-
drangle to the Eaft, regularly anfwering to the Li-

brary ;
and its Windows are finely painted. They

have a large Garden, handfomely laid out. The
Vifitor is the Bifhop of Bath and Wells.

r8. PEMBROKE COLLEGE is fituateon the South-

fide of the Town. It was formerly an Hall, and called

Broadgate-hall. It was made a College by the Muni-
ficence of Thomas Tefdale t Efq; and Richard Wight'
wicke, S. T. B. with the Licence of King James I.

Anno 1624. The Members are at prefent a Mailer,

14 Fellows, -24 Scholars and Exhibitioners. It had

its Name from the Earl of Pembroke, then Chancellor.

It has one handfome Quadrangle, the Front of

which is a regular, neat Piece of Building. A plea-
fant Garden alfo belongs to it. The Vifitor is the

Chancellor of the Univerfity..
M 4 19*
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19. WORCESTER-COLLEGE. This College was

lately called Gloucefter-hall: After the Difiblution, Sir

^Thomas White, Lord -Mayor of London, built it, for

the Purpofe of Education, and called it St. ydm Bap-
lift-ball, though it ftill retained the Name of Glaucefier-

halli till it acquired a collegiate Endowment by the

Munificence of Sir Thomas Cookjey, of djhley in IVor*

tejlerjkire.

It has now a Provofr, 20 Fellows, YJ Scholars, &c.

The Buildings lately added, and the fine Legacies
left it by Dr. George Clarke, as by his Will, (of which
1 (hall give an Abftraft by- and by) will ujve this Col-

lege, which had been in no very good Condition for

fame time, a very advantageous Figure in theUniver-

fity ; and it makes a very ftately and fplendid Appear-
ance, by the Munificence of Mrs. Eaton, one of the

'three Coheirefles of Dr. Birom Eaton, formerly Prin-

cipal of this College, when Glouce/hr-hall. This

Lady, who died Oft. 2. 1740, left a very great Eftate,

partly to her Relations, and partly to Ads of Muni-
ficence ; fuch as the Foundation of Fellowfhips in

Wo cejler- College, for the Support of which, and the

erecting a Pile of Building for them, an Eftate of

70O/. per Annum is bequeathed. The Corpfe of this

L-idy was honoured by the Attendance of the Vice-

chancellor, and all the Heads of Houfes in the Uni-

verfity. The Vifitor is the Chancellor of the Uni-

ve:fity.

20. HERTFORD-COLLEGE. This is of a very
late Eredion as a College ; for it was but in September

1740. that his Majefty's Royal Charter pafled the

Broad-Teal, to eredt Hart ball, as it was before called,

into a College; to confift of a Piincipal, as before,
four fenior and eight junior Fellows : To that, at laft,

the Reverend Dr. Richard Newton , the worthy Prin-

cipal, after an Oppofition of feveral Years, given by
Come who ought to have affifted his generous View,
has obtained a Point which lay very near his Heart;

though
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though not till feveral of his worthy Friends (who
would have contributed largely to its Endowment,
had it been effected in their time) are demifed, which

muft neceflarily be a great Difadvantage to the good

Defign.
This College {rands in the Parifli of St. Pefer's in

the Eaft. It is fuppofed to have had its Name of

Hart-ball from the firft Syllable of Ellas Hartford's

Surname, who was once Owner of it. Walter Staple-

don Bilhop of Exeter, having bought it, converted it,

Anno 1314. into an academical Seminary, by the

Name of Stapledon~ballt and endowed it with Main-

tenance for 12 Scholars, which he removed after-

wards to Exeter College, on building the fame ;
and

then this Hall refumed its own Name. It has a Sti-

pend or Exhibition belonging to it of more than 16 /.

per Annum.
It confifts of one Quadrangle, not very regular; and

the late worthy Principal has made feveral Additions

to it,, and had projected ftill greater, which would

have taken Place long ago, but for the Reafons above

given. The Vifitor is the Chancellor of the Uni-

verfity.

Thefe are the 20 Colleges of which at prefent this

famous Univerfity confifts. There are, befides, five

Halls, which are Places unendowed, though not defti-

tute of Exhibitions. The Students in thefe fubfift at

their own Charge, are under the Government of a

Principal and Vice principal, and pay the former for

their Lodgings, &c. The Principals of thefe Hails

are nominated by the Chancellor, who is nominated

by ghteen's College', except the Principals of Edmund-
hall The Vifitor of the Halls is the Chancellor of

the Univerfity.

I will give a brief Account of each of thefe Halls: and,

i. ALBAN-HALL is fituate on the South-fide of

the Town, and had its Name from Robert St. Allany

M 5 once
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once Proprietor of the Place. It became academical

about the Year 1230. There was lately no more
than one Member, befides the Principal, in this Houfe.

The Front makes but a tolerable Appearance j but

the Inftde falls fhort even- of that.

2. EDMUND-HALL is fituate in the Parift of St.

Peter's in the Eaft ; and has its Name probably from

one Edmund^ a Citizen of Oxford, Proprietor of the

Place. In the Year 1557 it was purchafed by J^JWH'J-

College^ and converted to its prefect Ufe, containing,
beiides the Principal, about 20 Students.

It makes one Quadrangle ; on the Eaft fide of which
ffonds a very neat Chapel and Library, built fome
Years iince by the Reverend Mr. Stephen Penton, its

Principal.

3. ST. MARY HALL fituate in the PariOi of St.

Jllary, has its Name either from that Church, which,
\vith this Hall, came to belong to Grid- College, by a
Grant of King Edward 11. Anno 1325, or from Oriel"

College^ heretofore called St. Marys-Hall.
It confifts of one Quadrangle, not very regular. Dr.

John Phidfon, Principal, built here hand fome Lodg-
ings at his own Expence. There are about 30 Stu*-

ticnts in it.

4. NEW-INN-HALL is fituate in the North-weft
Part of the Town. It was called Trilleck- Ha/1, from
two Brothers, Proprietors of it, of that Name ; one

$i{hop of Hereford, and the other Bifhop of Rochefter.
Afterwards the Founder of New-College bought it,

and gave it to that College, Anno 1392. and. from
that time it was called New-lnn-Hall.
The Building is antient and irregular.

5. ST. MARY-MAGDALEN-HALL, fituate near

Magdalen -College^ was built by William Wainfeet^
Bifhop of Wincbejicr^ Anno 1480. for a Grammar-
fchool; but it having room for academical Students,
near 40 of which there are at prefent, and fome Ad-
ditions having been made to it, it became an acade-

mical
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mical Society. It enjoys 15 Exhibitions, 5 of 8 /.

per Annum , and 15 of io/.

The Front is the moft confiderable Part of it ;
but

it has a pretty good Library. The famous Earl of

Clarendon had his Education here..

What Additions have been ma<Ie to fome of the

Colleges, by means of the Wills of Dr. Ratcliffe and

Dr. Clarke, which I have juft referred to, will, to

avoid Repetition where I am fo prelTed for Room, be

beft feen in Abftrads of the faid Wills, which may
ferve as a Supplement to the foregoing Account of the

Colleges. Dr. Ratdiffis is to the following Effect :

4 He left an Eftablifhment of 6co/. per Annum for*

** two young Phyficians to travel, to be enjoyed by
* them for ten Years j after which, or in cafe of
* Death, others were to fuccesd them, for ever.

' The Remainder of the Eftate charged to fecure
4 this annual Sum, he left to Univerjity- College, Oxon.
4 for purchafmg perpetual Advowfons for the Mem-
* bers of the fame.

4 To St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, London^ he left

* 500 /. per Ann, for ever, towards mending their

<
Diet, ad his Willexpreiies it

; and ico/. per Ann.
' more for ever for buying of Linen.

4

500 /. to build the Front of Univerjity -College
* anfwerable to what was before built, and for build
*

ing the Matter's Lodgings therein, and Chambers
4 - for his two travelling Feliowr..

1
40,coo A 'for building a Library in Oxford, and

<
purchafmg the Houfes between St. frjarys and the

* Schools in Cat-ftreet) for that Purpo
r
e ; and, when

'
built, he bequeathed 150!. per Annum to the Library

*
keeper, nnd ico/, a Year, forever, to buy Books

* for the fame. This Edifice is a very noble one, and
' a great Ornament to this renowned City- and Uui-
6

v-eriity.

M 6 < Hi;
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He charged all his real and perfonal Eftate with
* the Payment of thefe Benefactions, and other large
*
Family-Bequefts ; ahd willed, that the Refidue

* 'fhould be applied to fuch charitable Purpofes as his

* Executors Ihould think beft: And alfo willed,
* That ico /. a Year for ever fhould be applied to

*
keep in Repair the faid Library, to commence Pay-

* ment in 30 Years after his Death.
* All the Livings in his Gift, he willed fhould be

* bellowed on Members of Univerfity College, and, if

*
wanting there, to Fellows of Lincoln- College.
< To his Executors, who were William Bromley^

*
Efq; Sir George Beaumont^vft. "Thomas Sclater, Efq;

* and Anthony Keck, Efq; all fmce deceafed, he left

4
500 /. each; and a Power of nominating two Suc-

* ceflbrs to each of them, as they refpe&ively died.'

His Will bears Date Sept. the i3th, 1714. and the

Dr. died Nov. i. the fame Year.

George Clarke, LL. D. was feveral Years Repre-
fentative in Parliament for the Univerfity of Oxford,
and died October 12. 1736. Of whofe Will take the

following Abftract :

* He bequeathed to the Library- keeper of Wor-

cejler'College io/. per Annum-, and to a young
Gownfman, to attend to reach down Books, 5/.
4 4000 /. for building 9 Chambers at Worcejler-

College, and finifhing the Chapel and Hall there ; 6
of thefe Chambers to be for 6 additional Fellows

of that College, who are to have 457. each per Ann.
4 the other three to be for fo many additional Scholais,

at 25 /. per Annum each.
4

50 /. per Ann. to be laid out in Books for the faid

*
College Library.
* He orders his Truftees, as foon as they can, to

'
purchafe the Ground adjoining to Worcejler-College+

4 for enlarging-its Site and Conveniencies.
* To the Univerfity he gives the whole-length

* Pictures of King William and Queen Mary, to be
* hung
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4
hung in the Gallery over the Schools; the half-

*
lengths of Lord Chancellor Clarendon, and his Son

.< the Earl of Rochejler* to be hung in the Delegates
' Room at the Clarendon Printing boufe ; and an
*

Original, the only one of Dr. John Ratdiffe* to
* be hung in his Library, when built.

' Alfohe bequeaths to the Univcrfity all his Medals,
* and feveral other valuable Curiofities, which he wills
*
may be kept in the Mufaum Aftamleanum.
* To the IVcrceJler- College Library, all his printed

c
Books, and Prints, and fuch Manufcripts, as his

* Truftees (hall think fit; alfo to the fame, all the
'
Defigns of Inigo Jones for Whitehall* which he takes

4 Notice are very valuable.
' To the fame College he gives a large two-ear'cl

* Silver Cup, double-gilr, weighing 112 Ounces.
* To the Warden and College of All-Souls* whereof

c he was Fellow, all the Furniture in his College-
* chamber, and all that in the Lodgings he had built
*

there, with his Prints therein, and Pictures over
c the Doors and Chimney-pieces, the Cieling-piece
* over the Stair-cafe, Hercules in the Garden, and St.

*
Luke* in two Columns, to be ufed in the Place they

* now are by the faid Warden, and his Succefibrs.

To the Ufe of the Fellows of the faid College, the
' Rooms under the great Dining-room, the great
*
Dining-room itfelf, and the great Bedchamber, and

* Garrets over them.
' To All-Sou's College he bequeaths alfo his 4th

c Turn of prefenting to the Vicarage of Yarnton^ for the
' Benefit of fuch of its Chaplains as have but a {lender
* Provilion ; and 20 /. among the College-fervants.

' An Augmentation, as it fhall rife out of one of
4 his Kftates, to the Allowance of the two Chaplains
* of All- Souls, whom he hopes the Society will ap-
*

point their Librarians.
* To ^teerfs-Gollege he gives the Heads of fix

*
Queens of England*'

Befides
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Befides the Colleges and Halls above-named, there

are fome public Buildings which make a glorious Ap-

pearance. The firft and greateft of all is the Theatre,

a Building not to be equalled by any thing of its Kind

and Bignefs in the World. Sir Chrijlopher Wren was

the Director of the Work:. Archbifhop Sheldon paid

fcr it, and gave ic to the Univerfity : there is a world

of Decoration in the Front of it, and more beautiful

Additions^ by way of Ornament ; and the infide

Roof, finely painted and decorated, is never enough
to be a J mired.

Weftward of the Theatre flands an elegant modern

Edifice, called the ASHMOLEAN MUSEUM. Its

Front towards the Street is about 60 Feet in Length.
Its grand Portico is remarkably well finifhed in the-

Corinthian Order, with a variety of characleriftical

Kmbellimmer.ts. It was erected under the Conduct
of Sir Cbfiflffpber Wren^ at the Expence of the Uni-

verfitv, Anno 1683. and about the fame time re-

plenifhed with an ample ColJeclion of valuable Curio-

iities, both natural and artificial, by /ias /Ijhmole,

Efq; This ufeful and entertaining Repository has

fince been much enriched by many Benefactions, par-

ticularly by Dr. Woodward^ w.ho fupplied it with an>

ineftimable Series of FolTils.

Some of its Apartments are filled with the curious

Manufcripts of Mr. AJbmole, abovementioned, and S:r

William Dugdale ; as likewife with the whole Library
of Antbeny. Wood, the celebrated Antiquarian. In the

Room on the Firft-floor, Lectures are read in Experi-
mental Philofophy. Underneath is an Flaboratory,
for Courfes of Chemiftry and Anatomy.
The BODLEIAN Library is an Ornament of itfelf

worthy of thi> famous Univerfity, I have not room,
for its Hiftory at large, but fhall

briefly obferve, that

the fiiffc public Library in Oxford was erected in Dur-
ham Cdlcge, now Trinity, by Richard Bifhop of Dur-
bamy Lord Treafurcr to EdiuardJ.ll. It was after wards

joined
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j.oined to another, founded by Cobbam Bifhop of Win-

chejhr, and both inlarged by the Bounty of Humphry;
Dulce of Gloucejhr^ Founder of the Divinity-fchools.
But thefe Libraries being loft, and the Books em^
bezlcd, and the Place where they .were depofited quite

ruinous,. Sir Tbonus Badley., a wealthy and learned

Knight, having, at a vaft Expence, collected Books
and Manufcripts from all Parts of the World, placed
them in the old Library-room built by. the good Duks

Humphry*
This great Work was brought to EfTeci the 8th>

of Nov. 1602, and has continued increafmg, by the

Benefactions of great and learned Men, to this Day
-

y .

fuch as Archbifhop Laud, the Earl of Pembroke^ Sir

Tho. Roe, Oliver Cromwell^ Selden, Sir W. Digby, Ge-
neral Fairfax, Dr. Marshall, Dr. Barlow^ Dr. Raw -

Unfitly &c.

Over it is a fpacious Gallery, adorned with Pictures

of Founders, Benefa&ors, &c. and with the antique
Marbles^ which were the learned Part of the inex-

haultible Collection of the Earl of Arundd^ which
have been illuftrated with the accurate Comments of

Selden and Prideaux. Here are fome of the moft va^-

luable Greek Monuments now in the World. Over
the Porch, upon an handfome Pedeftal of black Marble,
ftands the Brafs Effigies of the Earl of Pembroke^

their noble and generous Chancellor, given by the

late Earl, moulded by Rubens ; alfo a very large Col-

lection of Greek^ Ro?nan^ Britijh, Saxan, Englijk, and
other Coins, prefented by Sir T. Roe, and other Hands.

And that indefatigable and learned Collector of Books
and Manufcripts, Dr. Tanner, Bidiop of St. Jlfapb^
who died December 12, 1735. bequeathed the moft

curious Part of his fine Colledtion to this noble Library.
In the Year 1 740. by the Death of M-rs. Creiv^

Relict of George Crew, Efq; an Eftate of 80 /. per
Annum is fallen to the Head Librarian's Poft, which

before was very inconsiderable, though it required a

conftant
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conftant Refic'ence. This was a Legacy of the late

Right Reverend and Right. Honourable Nathanael

Lord Crezu, Bifhop of Durham^ who was a great Be-

nefactor to Lincoln College^ as I have mentioned.

The SCHOOLS form a magnificent Quadrangle.
The principal Front on theOutfide is about 175 Feet

in Length ; in the Centre of which is a noble Tower,
whofe higheft Apartments are appointed for aftrono-

mical Obfervations, and other philofophical Experi-
ments. The Infide of this Part mull pleafe every
Lover of antient Grandeur. Three Sides of the

upper Story of the Quadrangle are one entire Room,
called the Picture Gallery. This is chiefly furnifhed

with valuable Portraits of Founders and Benefactors,

and of other eminent Men ; as alfo with Cabinets of

Medals, and Cafes of Books. It was wainfcotted by
the Munificence of Dr. Butler^ the late Prefident of

Magdalen-College, and the late Duke of 'Beaufort.
This Room is, in Reality, a Part or Continuation of

the 'Bodleian Library. -Under it are the Schools of

the feveral Sciences j in one of which are placed the

Arunddian Marbles ; and in another, that ineftimable

Collection of Statues, &c. lately presented to the Uni-

verfity by the Countefs of Pomfret.
The new, or RADCLIVJAN Library, is fituated

in the Midft of an ample and fuperb Square, formed

by St. Mary's-Church^ the Schools, Brazen- Nofe9 and
sfil-Souh- Colleges. The Building ftands on Arcades,
which, circularly difpofecl, enclofe a fpacious Dome
in the Centre. From hence we pafs by a well exe-
cuted flight of fpiral fteps into the Library itfelf: This
Room, which is a complete Pattern of Elegance and

Majefty, rifes into a capacious Dome, ornamented
with fine Compartments of Stucco. The Pavement
is of two Colours, and made of a peculiar Species of
Stone brought from Hart's For

eft in Germany. The
Room is enclofed by a circular Series of Arches, beau-
tified with Feftoons, and fupported by Pilafters of the

Ionic
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Ionic Order. Behind thefe Arches are formed two
circular Galleries, above and below, where the Books
are difpofed in elegant Cabinets. The-Compartments
of the Cieling, in the upper Gallery, are finely flue-

coed. Over the Door, at our Entrance, is a Statue

of the Founder, Dr. Ratcliffe, by Ryjbracy which is

moft advantageoufly viewed from the Peint oppofite
to it in the lait- mentioned Gallery. In a Word, the

FiniGung and Decorations of this Attic Edifice, are

all in the higheft Tafte imaginable.
The fiift Stone was laid May 17. Anno 1737. and

the Library was opened April 13. 1745. with great

Solemnity. The Librarian, according to the Founder's

Appointment, is nominated by the great Officers of
State.

The late Charles Finer, Efq; by his Will, dated

Dec. 29. 1755. left about 1 2,000 /. to the Chancel-

lor, Matters, and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford^
to eftabliih a Profeilbrmip, and endow fuch Fellow-

ihips and ScholarOiips of the Common Law in that

Univerfity, as fhould be adequate to the Produce of
his Eftate. This is the firft Inftitution of the kind in

the Kingdom; and in confequence of the Powers
veiled in the Univerfity by this Will, the very inge-
nious and learned Dr. Black/lone was appointed Pro-

feflbr, with a Salary of 200 /. a Year ; who publifhed
a Difcourfe on the Study of the Law, being an intro-

cluclory Lecture to the Inftitution, read in the public
Schools Ofi. 25. 1758. with the higheft Reputation
to himfelf, and Honour to the Inftitutor's Scheme,
and by Direction of the Vice-Chancellor, Heads of

Houfes, and ProcSlors.

The Univerfity had before, to wit, in July 1758.
in Convocation, determined to found a Profeflbr(hip
and two Scholarfhips, in Conformity to the Will, the

Fellowfhip being referved till the reverfionary Part of

the Bequeft falls in, At the fame time the Convoca-
tion
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tion made a Statute for inrolling the late Charles Viner^

Efq; among the public Benefadtors of the Univerfuyv
Purfuant to the Directions of Mr. ffner's Will, the

ProfefTcr is to read one foJemn public Ledure on the

La ;vs of England^ in the Englijh Language, in every
academical Term ; and yearly one common Courfe of

Lectures, confiding of 60, at lead, on the Laws of

England, in Engllfl), during the Univerfity Term-
time, with fuch Intervals, as that more than 4 Lec-

tures fhall not fall within a- Week. Thefe Lectures

are to be read gratis to the Scholars of Mr. Diner's

Foundation ; but fuch Gratuity may be demanded of

other Auditors, as (Hall from time to time be fettled

by the Decree of Convocation. The Gratuity now
fettled is 4 Guineas foe the firfl Courfe, 2. for the

fecond, but nothing for any further Attendance.

In this introductory Lecture Dr. Black/lone has

fhewn the Utility of a general Acquaintance with the-

municipal Laws of the Land, to Perfons in various

Stations of Life ; and feme Reflections on the Pro-

priety of purfuing this Study in our Univerfities. See
the Difcourfe itfelf.

Other curious things in Oxford are, the Clarendon

Printing-houft) the Peyfic Garden, &c. all worthy of

a particular Defcription, had I Room to give it.

The Univerfity is governed by a Chancellor, chofen

by Scrutiny or Collection of Votes ; he is generally
one of the firft Noblemen of the Kingdom.
By an High Steward, chofen by the Chancellor.

By a Vice-Chancellor, who muft be one of the

Heads of a College, recommended to the Univerfity

by the Chancellor.

By two Procters, chofen annually, by turn, out of

the Colleges.
The other Officers are the public Orator, and the

Keeper of the Archives, Beadles, Virorer, cJV.

But though I have faidfo much ofthe Un:verfity> 1

rnuft not quite forget the City. Let me then obferve,

that
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that before Baliol College they fliew the Stone in the

Street, which marks the Place of the Martyrdom o?

Archbiftiop Cranmer and Bifhop Ridley, then upon
the Banks of the Ditch, without the City Walls,

which went along where the Theatre now fiancis.

Beyond the River, flood Ofncy-abl-ey, founded 1 129,

Upon the Bridge is a Tower, called Frier Bacon'j

Study , from that famous and learned Monk.
Over another Bridge, on the J/is y we went to fee

Ruleigh- Abbey, where fome Ruins ftil! remain, turned

to a common Brewhoufe.

Of the Cattle remains a fquare high Tower, by the

River-fide, and a lofty Mount, or Keep,, walled at

Top, with a Stair-cafe going downward.
The White friers was a Royal Palace; and near a

Green called Beaumonds^ they (hewed us the Bottom

of a Tower upon the Spot where the valiant Richard

I. was born*

The principal Bridge* are, i. Magdalen- bridge,

over the Cberw.ell\ being 600 Feet in Length and

confining of 20 Arches, by which we enter the Town
horn. London. 1. High bridge, in the Weftern- fuburb,

over the I/is \ confiding of three Arches, and leading
into Glouce/hrfoire, &c. 3. Folly-bridge, as it is com-

monly called, in the Southern-fuburb, on the fame

River;, over which, through aGate and Tower known

by the Nam of Frier Bacon's Stitdy, is the ^bingdon

Road, which leads to divers Parts of Berl-Jhire, &c.

This confifts of three Arches, and is, like the reft, en-

tirely built with Stone.

The City of Oxford, with its- Suburbs and Liberties,

confifts of 14 Panih- churches;
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Only four Churches belonging to thefe Parifhes are

worthy Obfervation, viz. All Saints, St. Peter's, St.

John's, and St. Mary's.
The Church of All- Saints, fituated in the High-

Jtreet, is an elegant modern Structure; much in the

Style of many of the new Churches in London. It is

beautified, both within and without, with Corinthian

Pilafters, and finifhed with an Attic Story and Balluf-

trade. There is no Pillar in the Church, which is

72 Feet long, 42 wide, and 50 high. The Cieling,

Altar, Pulpit, &c. are finely executed. The SteepTe

is remarkable, in the modern manner. Its Architect

was Dr. dldrich, formerly Dean of Chrift- church.

The Church of St. Peter in the Eaft, {landing near

the High-Jireet, was built by St. Grymbald, near 800
Years ago ; and is reported to be the firft Church of

Stone that appeared in this Part of England, It was

formerly the Univerfity Church ;
and even at prcfent^

with a View of ascertaining their original Claim, the

Univerfity attend their Sermons in it every Sunday in

the Afternoon during Lent. The Tower and Eaft-

enci are curious Pieces of Antiquity.
The Church of 6V. John, (which is alfo the Chapel

belonging to Merton College, as has been already men-

tioned) is an auguft Gothic Edifice, with a Tower, in

which are fix Bells. Its Choir, or inner Chapel, is

the longed of any in the Univerfity, that of New
College excepted : it had once an Organ, yet without

any regular Inftitution for Choir- fervice, before the

prefent Stalls and Wainfcot were put up. There is

Ibmething elegant in the painted Glafs of the Eaft-

window, which is of a modern Hand. The Ante-

chape! is proportionably fpacious, and was originally
much larger j for if we examine the Outfide of the

Church, towards the Weft, we may perceive the

Arches filled up, which once ftood within, and made
Part of the Nave. Near the Altar are the Monuments
of Sir Thomas jWA-v, and Sir Henry Savilte. On the

Right
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Right-hand of the Choir-door, is that of the late

Warden, Dr. Wyntle^ and his Sifter, which is prettily

executed ; and not far from the North-door of the

Ante- chapel is a Buft and Jnfcription to the Memory
of Anthony Wood. This Church, as we are informed

by Hearne, was built in the Year 1424. but it does

not appear by what Benefactor.

The Church of St. Mary, in which the public Ser-

mons of the Univerfity are preached on Sundays and

Holidays, confifts of three Ailes, with a fpacious
Choir or Chancel, which is feparated from the Nave

by an Organ, with its Gallery. The Pulpit is placed
in the Centre of the middle Aile. At the Weft- end
of the fame Aile is 'fituated the Vice chancellor's

Throne, at the Foot of which are feated the two
Pro&ors. The Seats which defcend on either Side,
are appointed for the Doctors and Heads of Houfes j

and thofe beneath for the young Noblemen. The
Area confifts of Benches for the Mafters of Arts. On
the Weft-end, with a Return to the North and South,
are Galleries for the Under-graduates and Batchelors

of Arts. The Tower, with its Spire, is a noble and
beautiful Fabric, 180 Feet in Height, and richly or-

namented with Gothic Workmanfhip. It contains fix

remarkably large Bells, by which the proper Notice is

given for fcholaftic Exercifes, Convocations, and Con-

gregations.
Without the Town, on all Hands, are to be feen

the Fortifications ere&ed in the late Civil Wars.
As to the City, though the Colleges make up two-

thirds of it, and are ftill elbowing for more Room, yet
'tis large and regular ; the Streets are fpacious, clean,

andftraitj the Place pleafant and healthful; the in-

habitants genteel and courteous; and, taking it all

together, and including the Grandeur and Endow-
ment of the Colleges, their Chapels, Halls, Libraries,

Quadrangles, Piazza's, Gardens, Walks, Groves, &c.

k
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it muft be confidered as the belt Ui.iverfity in the

World.
On the Left-hand, on the other Side of the River,

the laft Remains of God/low Nunnery are (ituated

among the fweet Meadows. Here fair RofambndhiA
a remarkably fine Tomb; but before the Diflblution

fcarce could her Ames reft, wbofe Beauty was thought

guilty^ as one fays, even after Death.

I cannot lewrfQxfwd without making one Obferv-

ation, with regard to thofe who infift, that it was

to the Piety of the Popifh Times that we owe the firft

Inftitution of the Univerfity itfelf, the Foundation and

Endowment of the particular Colleges, and the En-

couragement arifmg to Learning from thence : all

which I readily grant: but would have them remem-

ber too, that though thofe Foundations Rood, as they
tell us, 800 Years, and that the Reformation as

they fay,
is not above 200 Years (landing, yet Learn-

ing has more increafed, and the Univerftues flourifhed

more, more great Scholars been produced, greater

Libraries raifed, and more fine Buildings been ereded,

m thefe 200 Years, than in the 800 Years of Popery ;

and I might add, as many great Benefactions have

been given, notwithftanding this very momentous

Difference, that the Proteitants Gifts are merely Acis

of Charity to the World, and Acts of Bounty, in

Reverence to Learning, and learned Men, without

the grand Incitement of the State of their own Souls,

and thofe of their Fathers, which were to be prayed
out of Purgatory, and get a ready Admiffion into

Heaven,

Oxford was made an Epifcopal See in 1541. when
Robett King) the laft Abbot of Ofney, was elected

Biihop. Here are two Charity- fchools, one creeled

by the Univerfity for 54. Boys, the other by the City,
for

fifty Boys and Girls. The City and Univerfity
fend each two Members to Parliament.

This
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This Place was for many Years advantaged by the

Neighbourhood of the Royal Court,while feveral Kings
of England^ being taken witK the fine Situation of

JVoodjlock) made their Palace there the Place of their

Summer Retreat.

Dr. Plott allows it to have been a Royal Houfe ever

fmce King Alfred \ and a Manufcript in the Cotton

Library confirms it j and that Henry I. was not the

Founder of it, but only rebuilt it. And as for Henry
JI. who kept his fair Jlofamond in it, he made only
fome Additions to it, for the Entertainment and "Se-

curity of his beautiful Miftrefs. Notwithstanding
which, the Queen, having got Accefs to her in the

King's Abfence, as Tradition informs us, difpatched
her by Poifon.

When I was firft at Wood/lock fome Years ago, I

faw Part of the old Palace, and the famous Labyrinth
of fair Rofamond; but thefe are now deftroyed. Her

Bathing-place, or Well^ as it is called, is left ; a qua-

drangular Receptacle of pure Water, immediately
flowing from a little Spring under the Hill, over-

fhadowed with Trees ; near which are fome Ruins of

Walls and Arches. King Etbelred called a Parlia-

ment here. It has been a Royal Seat, as I have faid,

from moft antient Times. Henry I. inclofed the

Park, Acrofsthis Valley was a remarkably fine Echo,
that would repeat a whole Hexameter, but impaired
by the Removal of thefe Buildings. A {lately Bridge,
or Rialto rather, now leads along the grand Approach
to the prefent Caftle:,one Arch is above 190 Feet

Diameter; a Cafcade of Water falls from a Lake
down fooje Stone Steps into the Canal that runs

under it.

The new Palace of Blenheim is a vail and magnifi-
cent Pile of Building: a Royal Gift to the high Merit
of ""John Duke of Marlborougb.
The Roof is adorned with a Stone Baluflrade, and

a good Number of Statues.

The
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The lofty Hall is painted by Sir James Thornhillj

and the Cieling by La Guerre, The Rooms are

finely enriched with Marble Chimney-pieces and Fur-

niture, but more by the incomparable Paintings and

Hangings ;
which latter reprefcnt the principal Glories

of the Duke's Life. Among the Pictures, are many
of Rubens's beft and largeft Pieces ;

that celebrated

one of himfelf, his Wife and' Child, among others :

Vandykes King Cb:irlcs I. upon a dun Horfe, of great

Value ;
and the famous Loves of the Gods, by Titian y

a Prefent from the King of Sardinia. The Gallery is

worthy Admiration, lined with Marble Pilafiers, and

whole Pillars of one Piece, fupportin^ a moft coftly

and curious Entablature, excellent for Matter and

Workmanlhip, the Window-frames of the fame, and

a Bafement of black Marble quite round. Before it, is

ftretched out a moft agreeable Profpecl of the fine

Woods beyond the great Valleys. What is of the

moft elegant Tafte in the whole Houfe, is of the late

Dachefs's own defigning. The Chapel is equal to

the reft. The Garden is a very large Plat of Ground,
taken out of the Park, and may ftill be faid to be a

Part of it, well contrived, by finking the outer Wall

into a Fofs, to give a View quite round, and take cfF

the odious Appearance of Confinement and Limitation

to the Eye. It is within well adorned with Walks,

Greens, Efpaliers, and Vifta's to divers remarkable

Objects, that offer themfelves in the circumjacent
"

Country. Over the Pediment of this Front of the

Houfe is a curious Marble Bufto of Lewis XIV.

bigger than the Life, taken from the Gate of the Cita-

del of Tournay. The Orangery is a pretty Room.
Near the Gate of the Palace is the Houfe where our

famous Chaucer was born.

At the Entrance into the Caftle from the Town, her

Grace has creeled a noble triumphal Arch, to the

Memory of the Duke ; and has fet up a vaft Obelifk

iu the principal Avenue of the Park, whereon is in-

fcribed
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fcribed the beft Account of the Duke's AcTions and

Character, that ever was penned in the fame Com-
pafs ; and is fuppofed to be written by the late Lord
Vifcount B.

The Infcription does fo much Honour to the Me-

mory of the Duke, and at the fame time to the Eritijh

Nation, that I cannot deny to myfelf the Pleafure of

tranfcribing it here, as follows :

The Caftle of Blenheim was founded by Queen ANNE,.
In the Fourth Year of her Reign,

In the Year of the Chriftian -^Era 1705.
A Monument defigned to perpetuate the Memory of the

Signal Victory
Obtained over the French and Bavarians,

Near the V Plage of Blenheim,
On the Banks of the Danube,

By JOHN Duke of MARL BOROUGH:
The Hero not only of this Nation, but of this Age;
Whofe Glory was equal in iheCoUnci! and in theField;.
Who by Wifdom, Juftice, Candour, and Addrefs,
Reconciled various, and even oppofite Interefts j

Acquired an Influence

Which no Rank, no Authority, can give,
Nor any Force, but that of fuperior Virtue;

Became the fixed important Centre,
Which united, in one common Caufe,

The principal States of Europe \

Who by military Knowlege, and irreliftible Valour,
In a long Series of uninterrupted Triumphs,

Broke the Power of France,
When raifed the higheft, when exerted the rnoft;

Kefcued the Empire from Defolation ;

AiTerted and confirmed the Liberties of Europe.

Philip, a Grandfon of the Heufe of France, united tn

the Interefts, directed by the Policy, fupported by thr

Arms of that Crown, was placed on the Throne of

Spain. King WILLIAM III. beheld this formi-

VOL. IL N dable
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dable Union of two great, and once rival Monar-
chies. At the End of a Life fpent in defending the

Liberties of Europe, he faw them in their greateft

Danger. He provided for their Security in the moft

effedtual Manner He took the Duke of MARL-
BOROUGH into his Service.

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
To the States-General ut the United Provinces.

The Duke contracted feveral Alliances before the Death
of King WILLIAM. He confirmed and improved
thefe. He contracted others, after the Acceffion of

Queen ANNE ; and reunited the Confederacy, which

had been diflblved at the End of a former War, in a

ftricler and firmer League.o

Captain General and Commander in Chief
Of the Forces of GREAT BRITAIN,

The Duke led to the Field the Army of the Allies. He
took with furprifing Rapidity ^enlo, Rvremonde, Ste-

venfwaert, and Liege. He extended and fecured the

Frontiers of the Dutch. The Enemies, whom he

found exulting at the Gates of Nimeghen, were dri-

ven to feek for Shelter behind their Lines. He forced

Bonne, Huy, Limburgh, in another Campaign. He
opened the Communication of the Rhine, as well as

the Maes. He added all the Country between thefe

Rivers to his former Conqueils. The Army of

France, favoured by the Defection of the Elector of

Bavaria, had penetrated into the Heart of the Em-
pire. This mighty Body lay expofed to immediate
Ruin. In that memorable Crifis, the Duke of

MARLBOROUGH led his Troops with unexampled
Celerity, Secrecy, Order, from the Ocean to the

Danube. He faw : He attacked : Nor flopped, but

to conquer the Enemy. He forced the Bavarians,
fuftained
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fuftained by the French^ in their ftrongLitrenchments
at Schcllenberg. He pafTed the Danube, A fecond

Royal Army, competed of the bed Troops of France*

was fent to reinforce the firft. That of the Confe-

derates was divided. With one Part of it the Siege
of Ingolftadt was carried on. With the other the

Duke gave Battle to the united Strength of France

and Bavaria. On the 2d Day of Auguft 1704. he

gained a more glorious Victory than the Hiitories of

any Age can boaft. The Heaps of Slain were dread-

ful Proofs of his Valour. A Marfhal of France*
whole Legions of French^ his Prifoners, proclaimed
his Mercy. Bavaria was fubdued, Ratifkon, Augf-
bourg^ U/m, Memlngbcn^ all the Ufurpations of the

Enemy, were recovered. The Liberty of the D'ut*
the Peace of the Empire, were reftored. From the

Danube^ the Duke turned his victorious Arms to-

wards the Rhine and the Mofelle. Landau, Trevesy

Traerbach, were taken. In the Courfe of one Cam-
paign, the very Nature of the War was changed.
The Invaders of other States were reduced to defend

their own. The Frontier of France was expofed in

its weakeft Part to the Efforts of the Allies.

That he might improve this Advantage, that he might
pulh the Sum 6f Things to a fpeedy Decifion, the

Duke of MARLBOROUGH led his Troops early in

the following Year once more to the Mofellt. They,
whom he had faved a few Months before, negledted
to fecond him now. They, who might have been

his Companions in Conqueft, refufed to join him.

When he faw the generous Defigns he had formed,
fruftrated by private Intereit, by Pique, by Jealoufy,
he returned with Speed to the Maes. He returned ;

and Fortune and Viclory returned with him. Liege
was relieved ; Huy retaken. The French^ who had

prefled the Army of the States-General with fuperior

Numbers, retired behind Intrenchments, which they
deemed impregnable. The Duke forced thefe In-

N 2 trenchments.
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trenchments, with inconfiderable Lofs, on the yth

Day of July 1 705. He defeated a great Part of the

Army which defended them. The ;cft efcaped by
a precipitate Retreat. If Advantages proportionable
to this Succefs were not immediately obtained, let

the Failure be afcribed to that Misfortune which at-

tends mod Confederacies ; a Divifion of Opinions,
where one alone (hould judge ; a Divifion of Power,
where one alone fhould command. The Difappoint-
ment itfelf did Honour to the Duke, jt became

the Wonder of Mankind how he could do fo much
under thofe Reftraints, which had hindered him
from doing more.

Powers more abfolute were given him afterwards. The
Increafe of his Powers multiplied his Victories. At

the Opening of the next Campaign, when all his

Army was not yet aflembled ; when it was hardly
known that he had taken the Field ; the Noife of

his Triumphs was heard over Europe. On the J2th

of May 1706. he attacked the French at Ramtllies.

In the Space of two Hours the whole Army was

put to Flight. The Vigour and Conduct, with which

he improved thisSuccefs, were equal to thofe where-

with he gained it. Louvain, BruJJels, Malines^

Lure^ Ghent) Oudenard^ Antwerp, Damme^ Bruges^
Courtray^ furrendered. Ojhnd, Menin, Dender-

rjtfw/and Aeth9 were taken. Brabant and 1<hinders

were recovered. Places which had refifted thegreated
Generals for Months, for Years ; Provinces difputed
for Ages ; were the Conquefts of a Summer. Nor
was th? Duke content to triumph alone. Solicitous

for the general Intereft, his Care extended to the re-

moteft Scenes of the War. He chofe to leflen his

own Army, that he might enable the Leaders of

other Armies to conquer. To this it muft be af-

fcribed that Turin was relieved ; the Duke of Savoy

reinftatedj the French driven with Confufion out of

fhcfe
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Thefe Victories gaye the Confederates an Opportunity

of carrying on the War on every Side into the Do-
minions of France. But (he continued to enjoy a

kind of peaceable Neutrality in Germany. From Italy

(he was once alarmed, and had no more to fear.

The intire Reduction of his Power, whofe Ambition

had caufed, whofe Strength fupported, the War,
feemed reserved for him alone, who had fo tri-

umphantly begun the glorious Work.
The Barrier of Francer on the Side of the Lew Cotin-

trieSj had been forming for more than half a Cen-

tury. What Art, Power, Expence, could do, had

been done to render it impenetrable. Yet here fhe

was molt expofed ; for here the Duke of MARL-
BOROUGH threatened to attack her.

To cover what they had gained by Surprize, or had

been yielded to them by Treachery, the French

marched to the Banks of the Scheldt. At their

Head were the Princes of the Blood, and their moft

fortunate General the Duke of Pindofme, Thus

commanded, thus pofted, they hoped to check the

Victor in his Courfe. Vain were their Hopes. The
Duke of MARYBOROUGH patted the River in their

Sight. He defeated their whole Army. The Ap-
proach of Night concealed, the Proximity of Ghent

favoured, their Flight. They neglecled nothing to

repair their Lofs, to defend their t rentier. New-

Generals, new Armies, appeared in the Netherlands.

All contributed to inhance the Glory, none were able

to retard the Progrefs, of the confederate Army.
Lijlc9 the Bulwark of this Barrier, was befieged. A

numerous Garrifon, and a Marfhal of France, de-

fended the Place. Prince EUGENE of Savoy com-

manded, the Duke of MARLBOROUGH covered

and fuftained the Siege. The Rivers were feized,

and the Communication with Holland interrupted.
The Duke opened new Communications with great

Labour, and much greater Art. Through Coun-
N 3 tries
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tries over-run by the Enemy, the nece/Tary Convoys
arrived in Safety. One alone was attacked. The
Troops which attacked it were beat. The Defence
of Lijle was animated by AfTurances of Relief.

The French afTembled all their Force. They marched
towards the Town. The Duke of MARLBO-
ROUGH offered them Battle, without fufpending
the Siege. They abandoned the Enterprize. They
came to favc the Town. They were Spectators of

its Fall.

From this Conquefl the Duke haftened to others. The
Pofts taken by the Enemy on the Scbetde were fur-

prifed. That River was pafled the fecond time, and,

notwithftanding the great Preparations made to pre-
vent it, without Oppofition.

BruJJeb) befieged by the- Elector of Bavaria^ was re-

lieved. Ghent furrendered to the Duke in the Middle
of a Winter remarkably fevere. An Army, little in-

ferior to his own, marched out of the Place.

As foon as the Seafon of the Year permitted him to

open another Campaign, the Duke befieged and took

Tournay. He invefted Mom. Near this City, the

French Army, covered by thick Woods, defended

by noble Inrrenchments, waited to moled, nor pre-
fumed to offer Battle. Even this was not attempted

by them with Impunity. On the Jaft Day of Auguft
1709. the Duke attacked them in their Camp. All

was employed ; nothing availed againft the Refblu-

tion of fuch a General, againft the Fury of fuch

Troops. The Battle was bloody. The Event de-

cifive. The Woods were pierced. The Fortifica-

tions trampled down. The Enemy fled. The Town
was taken. Doway^ Betbune^ Aire, St. Venant^
Bouckain, underwent the fame Fate in two fuc-

ceeding Years. Their vigorous Refiftance could not
fave them. The Army of France durft not attempt
to relieve them. It feemed preferved to defend the

Capital of the Monarchy.
The
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The Profpedl of this extreme Diftrefs was neither di-

ftant nor dubious. The Ft cncb acknowlcged their

Conqueror, and fued for Peace.

Thefe are the Aftionsof the lateDuke ofMARLROROUGH,
Performed in the Compafs of a few Years,

Sufficient to adorn the Annals of Ages.
The Admiration of other Nations

Will be conveyed to lateft Pofterity,
In the Hiftories even of the Enemies of BRITAIN.

The Senfe which the Brit'ijh Nation had

Of his tranfcendent iV!erit,

Was expreffed

In the moft folemn,moft effectual,mdffdurableManner.
The Acls of Parliament * infcribed on this Pillar

Shall ftand

As long as the Britifn Name and Language laft,

Illuflrious Monuments
Of MARLBOROUGH'S Glory,

And
Of BRITAIN'S Gratitude.

At Wocdflock they make the fine Steel Cha'ns for

Watches, and other things of polilhed Steel j
and fei.d

two Members to Parliament.

From Wood/lock 1 went North- weft to Chipping
-

Norton, which muft have been once a Town of great

Trade, by the Number of Merchants, as they are called

on the Braffes over their Monuments; and, befideSjthe
Name Chipping denotes as much. There are Marks of

a Gallic by the Church ;
and Roman Coins are fre-

quently found here. The Church is a good Building,
and after a curious Model.

Hence we rode to fee Rowldrhb Stones, a little

Stone-benge, being a Circle of great Stones (landing up-

right, fome of them fiom five to feven Feet high, and

* Several Recitals of Clauds in As of P ilia me/it, made to do

Hoaour to this Commander, aie engraven on the fame fupcib Pil'ar.

N 4 p ; qbably
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probably the fafligia of an old Britijb Temple, a^ that

was
; and Mr. fifcnd poiitively aflsrts, that they

were fo.

At f
l idmerton Parish is a large Camp of an orbicular

Form, on the Summit of an Hill, which is doubly in-

trenched, and able to contain a great Army.
When I was at Bnnbury^ I ihould have mentioned

Bloxbam^ which lies South of it; where is a fine

Church, the Steeple of an odd, but agreeable Make.
Near Bhxkam is alfo the famous Parifh of Bright

-

Wfll* of which it was obferved, that there had not

been an Alehoufe, nor a Diflenter from the Church,
nor any Quarrel among the Inhabitants that rofe fo

high as to a Suit of Law, within the Memory of Man.
But they could not fay it was fo ftill, efpecially as to

the Alehoufe Pait; though very much is ftill preferved

as to the Unity and good Neighbourhood cf the Pa-

;i(i loners, and their Conformity to the Church.

Being now on the Side of Warvoidfaire^ as is faid

before, I ftill went South; and, pafTing by the Four

Shire Stones, eieded in 1741. we faw where the

Counties of Oxford^ Warwick, Worcefter, and Glou-

icjltr^ join four together } one Side of this Stone front-

ing each County.

Entering Gloucejlerjlnre here, Weft ward, we came,
after a Mile's Ride, to Mcretonbenmarfo^ a fmall Town,
which had formerly a Market, but now difcontinued :

it Jies on the great Road to Worcefter. And the famous
Roman Fofieway, which, coming out Q&Wdrwick/hire9
enters this County at Lemington, which lies North-eaft

cf this Town, ftrikes thro' it, and alfo through Stew
and North-Lech, down to Cirenctftert Southward.

Hence we come to the famous Cotfwold-downSy fo

eminent for the beft of Sheep, and fineft Wool in

England : Fame tells u?, that fome of thefe Sheep were
fent by King Richard I. into Spain; and that from
hence the Breed of their Sheep was raifed, which now

produce
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produce fo fine a Wool, that we are obliged to fetch

it from thence at a great Price, for making our fineft

Broad-cloths.

Upon thefe Downs we had a clear View of the

aforementioned famous Fofle, which evidently crofles

all the middle Part of England, and is to be feen and
known (though in no Place plainer than here) quite
from Bath to Warwick, and thence to Leiceftcr, to

Newark, to Lincoln, and on to Barton, upon the Bank
of Humber.
We obferved alfo how feveral crofs Roads, as an r

tient as the FoJJe, joined it, or branched out of if;

fome of which the People have by antient Ufage, tho*

,-onuptly, called alfo Foffes : for Example,
The //ckman-Jlreet, which is an antient Saxon Road,

leading from Buckhighamjbire through Oxfordflnre to

the Fojj'e, and fo to Bath; this joins the Foffc between

Knrford and Cirenccfler. Alfo Grlmcfdyhe^ from Or-

Jtriijlrire, JTattle lank, or Aves ditch, from the fame,
and the IVould-ivay, called alia the Foffe, woflig
from Ghucejicr to Cirence/ler.

Many Seats of the Nobility are to be found in Ox-

;y<}jh]re\ Gornlnry, Lord Clarendon's \ Ditcbley, Lord

Lhibficid's ; Haythorp, the Earl of Shrew/bury's, nc\v

built of Stone, very beautifully.
That of Lord Litchfieldis a very noble one, fituate

about the Diftance of three Miles' from BLmbeim, on
the North -weft. It is built of hewn Stone, and h;- i :\

beautiful Southern PVont, with two corrcfpondent

Wings, commanding a mod agreeable and extenfn-e

Profpecfl, in which the magniiicent Palace of j

helm has the principal Eftcdt.

'This S?at is a noble Repofitory- of valuable and

mafleily Portraits, executed by the moft eminent

Artilts in that Specie?, of Pai-ntiiig ; Rubens, Vandyke,
Sir Peter Lely, and our ingenious Countryman a?)3

Kival of Vandjh) Jehnjon. As a Piece of Ar.hi-

N 5
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teclure, it is inferior to none for the Juflnefs of its

Proportions, and the convenient Difpofition of its

Apartments. With regard to Furniture and Decora-

tions, it is fini(hed with Tafte rather than with

Splendor; and adorned with that Elegance which re-

iults from Simplicity.

The Lech, the Coln^ the Churn, and the I/is, all

rife in the Cot/would Hills, and joining together, make
a full Stream at Lechlade in Glouce/ierjhire^ and become
one River there, and are called the Thames^ which

begins there to be navigable ; and Barges may be feen

at the Quay, taking in Goods for London : which

makes Lechlade very populous. Of which Town
more by-and-by.

Stow on the Would, which is the next Town we
came to, is but indifferent to look at

; but is, or

rather has been, remarkable for its two annual Fairs,

famous for Hops, Cheefe and Sheep, of which, 'tis

faid, that above 20,000 are generally ibid at one Fair.

The Parifh is very large, being 12 Miles in Compafs,
and confifts of Meadow, Arable, and Pafture. Here
is a good large P.eclory- Church (landing on a Hill,

with an high Tower on the South-fide of it, which is

feen a great Diftance off. Here are alfo an Hofpital,
Alms houfe, and Free fchool, all well endowed ; be-

fides other Charities.

North-Lech is alfo a Market-town, governed by a

Bailiff, and two Conftables ; and is named from the

River Lech, which runs throngh it. Here is a Vica-

rage Church, large and fpacious, having Ailes on each

Side, and handfome Windows, with a large Tower.
Here is a Grarnmar-fchool, free for all the Boys of

the Town, endowed with 80 /. a Year. And 'tis

faid, that the Founder, falling afterwards into Mif-

fortunes, follicited for the Maker's Place of his own
School, but could not obtain it from the ingrateiul
Truftees.

Here
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Here we quitted the Roman FoJJ'c,

and went Eaft-

ward to J-.wford\n Oxford/hire. King Henry II. yc-.ve

this Town a Charter, Guihlam, et omnes ccnjuetudiric< t

quas habent llberi burgevfes de Oxenford\ but they are

almofl all now loft: however, it retains fome Marks
of a Corporation Hill, being governed by two Bailiffs

and other inferior Officers. It is famous for Saddles,

and, lying near the Downs, draws great Profit from

the Horfe-races, which are frequent here. At this

Place was convened a Synod in 685. againft the Error

of the 'Britijh Churches in the Obfervance of Eafter.

At Battle edge, near this Town, Cittbred, King
of the Weft Saxons, beat Ethelbald, King of the

Mercians, in a pitched Battle, and threw off his Yoke.
The Inhabitants celebrate yearly, on Midfummer- eve,

a kind of Feftival, which, they fay, commenced in

Honour of this Battle. It was here the learned Dr.

Heylln (defcended originally from an antient Family in

Wales) was born ; and the famous Speaker Lenthal

ha^ a Seat, and died here.

Being fo near Witney, we could not forbear taking
a Ride to fee a Town fo noted for the Manufactures

of Blanketing and Rugs, which thrive here in a moll

extraordinary Manner. Here are at work 150 Looms

continually, for which abow 3000 People, from eight
Years old and upwards, are daily employed in Carding,

Spinning, &c. and confume above ico Packs of Woo]

weekly. The Blankets are ufually ten or twelve

Quarters wide, and veiy white, which fome attribute

to the abfierfive nitrous Waters of the River Windrufft,
whtrewith they are fcoured ; but others believe it is

owing to a peculiar way of loofe Spinning they ufe

here ; and others again are of Opinion, that it pro-
ceeds from both. But, however that be, this Town
has ingrofled the whole Trade in that Commodity.
They likewife make here the Duffeld Stuffs, a Yard
and three Quarters wide, which are carried to New-
England and Virginia^ and much worn even here in

N 6 Winter,
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Vv
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inter. Here are likewife a great many Fellmongers,

who, having drefled and ftained their Sheep-fkins,

make them into Jackets and Breeches, and fell them
at Bampton; from whence they are difperfeJ all over

the neighbouring Counties. Here is a good Free-

fchool, and a fine Library belonging to it.

IPltnry is an antient Town, and was of good Re-

pute before the Norman Invafion ; but it is a long,,

draggling, uncouth Place, though full of Inhabit, nts.

'Twas one of the Manors which Alwinus Bifhop of

WindiEftcr gave to the Church of St. Switbln there,

r.n Queen Emma's happily palling over the Fire

Ordeal.

At dfial) a Village on the Road between Em-ford
and 'JFitney, is a Barrow which ftands very high, and

is fuppofed to be the Sepulchre of fome Perfon of

great Note.

Southward lies T$ampton t
on the Borders of the

County next Berkjhire. It is an antient Market-

town, likewife in Repute before the Norman Invafion:

it is noted for the greateft Market for Fellinonger- wares

in England^ which come from Wltney.

Turning here Weft, we entered GhuceflerJInre

again, and came to Lecbladc, which lies on the great
Road to Gloucefter. It is probable, that it was an-

tiently a Roman Town upon the Thames ; for a very

plain Reman Road runs from hence to Cirencefler.
Some fay, that it was once a famous Univcrfity for

teaching Latin 9 as Creeklade was for Greek.

The zntient Building lately difcovered by digging
In a Meadow near Lecblade deferves a particular Men-
tion : it is 50 Feet long, 40 broad, and 4 high ; fup-

ported with 100 Brick Pillars, curioufly inlaid with
Stones of divers Colours, of Teilelaic Work, and

fuppofed to be 4 Roman Bath.

Not far from it are the two Towns called Barney
fo named in BritiJJ>9 from the Roman Caufeways ; fo

Sarn
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Sarri) in that antient Language, and at prefent, im-

ports a paved Way. The River Lech runs through it,

and difcharges ittelf into the Thames. A great Num-
ber of Barges go from hence to Lindon.

From Lechlack we proceeded Welt to Falrford^ a

fnall Market-town, thro' which runs the River 6Vw,
which has two large Bridges over it. A great many
Medals and Urns have been often dug up here, and

there are feveral Barrows in the adjoining Fields the

Monuments of the Slain interred here.

A great many Charities are ftill fubfifting in this

Town j
but what it is moft noted for, is its Church,

and the admirable Painting in its Windows : of which

take the following Defcription and Hiftory.

John Turn?, a Merchant of London^ purchafed tbia

Manor of King Henry VII. (to whom it defcended

from the Btaiicbamfa Earls vi Warwick) ; and having
taken a Prize- (hip bound for Rome, wherein he found

a great Quantity of painted Glafs, he brought both

the Glafs and the Workmen into England. The
Glafs was fuch a Curiofity, that Mr. Tame built this

Church atFairferd (dedicating it to the Virgin Mary) ;

which is in Length 125 Feet, and 55 in Breadth ;

and has three Chancels, a good Veftry, and a noble

Tower, arifing from the midft of it, adorned with

Pinacles ; and the Windows of the Church, 28 in

Number, he caufed to be glazed with this invaluable

Prize, which remains intire to this Day, the Admira-
tion of all that fee it.

Mts. Farmer (a Daughter of the Lord Lemfler) gave
200 /. to be laid out in mending and wiring the Win-
dows : this has preferved them from Accidents. And, in

the grand Rebellion, the Impropriator Mr. O!dwortb9

and others (to their great Praife be it remembred !),

took down the Glafs, and fecured it in fome fecrec

Place, thereby preferving
it from fanatic Rage. The

Painting was the Defign of Albert Durer, a famous:

Italian Matter j and the Colouring in the Drapery, and

fome
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fome of the Figures, are To well performed, that Van-

dyke affirmed, the Pencil could not exceed it.

The Subject is all bcripture Hiftory ; viz. The Ser-

pent tempting Eve ; God appearing in the burning
Bufh to Mofes^ when a Shepherd ;

tiie Angel conduct-

ing Jojhua to War ; Gideon's Fleece ;
the Queen of

Sbeba's Vifit to Solomon -

t King David judging the

Jmalekite Regicide ; Samfon flaying the Pbill/lines t

killing the Lion, and his being betrayed by Daiilah ;

Solomon's Judgment between the two Harlots ; and the

Figures of the 1 2 major Prophets.
But the greateft Part is taken up with the Stories

of the NewTeftament: The Angel appearing to Za-

cbariasi Jofiph and Mary contracted; the V filiation

of Mary by the Angel, and her vifiting her Coufm
Elizabeth ; our Saviour born in a Stable ; the Shep-
herds and Magi vifiting him there ^ Herod waiting
the Return of the wife Men ; Cbrijl circumcifed ; the

Purification of the Holy Virgin ; Simeon with our

Saviour in his Arms ; Jofepb's Flight into Egypt ;

Herod flaying the young Children of Bethlehem ; the

Aflumption of the Virgin ; and Jofepb and fhe feek-

ing Jefus at the Feafl
; our Saviour's Transfiguration;

Mary anointing his Head ; the Difciples going to

embalm him, and the Angel relating to them his

Refurreclion ; Cbrift's Appearance to Mary Magda-
len ;

his riding to Jerv.falem on an Afs ; Zacch'eus^
and the People ftrewir.g Palm-branches, and Children

Thieves, the Women (landing by, and the Soldiers

watching him ; Jojeph of Arimatbta begging the Bo-

dy, and receiving it; his Burial by Nicodemus, and
others ; the Darknefs at the Pafiion ; and Michael

contending with the Devil.

CbriJF* traveling to Emmaut, and his Appearance
to the Eleven, and afterwards to Thomas -

3 his Dif-

ciplei
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ciples going a fifhing, and Chris's appearing to them,
with the breaking of the Net, and broiling of the Fim ;

Chri/l's Afcenlion
;
and the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft

in cloven Tongues.
In the Weft Window is the Laft Judgment, cu-

rioufly defigned, and well executed, containing a vaft

Number of Incidents relating thereto.

In the reft of the Windows are many hiftorical

Paflages, that happened after Cbri/t's Afcenfion ; viz.

The 1 2 Apoftles at large, with the Article of the Creed

they are faid to be feverally the Authors of; the four

Evangelilts, as writing the Gofpels j four principal
Fathers of the Church ; viz. St. Jerom, St. Gregory,
St. Ambrofg) and St. Auflin ; the Worthies that have

preferved the Chriftian Church, in four Upper-win-
dows of the middle Aile on the South- fide, and the

Perfecutors thereof in the four oppofite Windows.
A curious Traveler will be highly delighted with

this noble Work. And 1 (hall only add, That John
Tame, Efq; the pious and worthy Founder, who died

in the Year 1500. lies buried on the North-fide of the

Church, under a raifed Marble Monument.
On the Churn, one of the Rivers I have jufl named,

ftands Cirencefler (or Ctcefler, for Brevity), the an-

tient Corinium of the Romans, and faid to be rebuilt

by CiJJa, a Viceroy under one of the Saxon Kings,
a great and populous City ; then inclofed with Wails,
and a Ditch of vaft Compafs, which may be traced

quite round. Tne Foundation of the Wall is alfo

very vifible in molt Places. 'A good Part of this Cir-

cuit is now Failure, Corn-fields, and Gardens, be-

fides the Site of the prefent Town. Antiquities are dug
up here every Day ; old Foundations, Houfes, and

Streets, and many mofaic Pavements, with Rings,

Intaglia's, and Coins innumerable, efpecially in one

great Garden, called Lewis's Grounds, which might
have been the Prtztorium, or General's Quarters ;

for LlyS) in Britijh, fignifies
a Palace. Large Quan-

tities
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tities of carved Stones are carried off yearly in Carts,

to mend the Highways, befides what have been ufed

in Building. A fine mofaic Pavement was dug up
here Anno 1 7? 3- with many Coins. One Mr. Richard

BiJIxp fome Years ago dug up in his Garden a Vault

16 Feet long, and 12 broad, and fupported with fquare

Pillars of Roman Brick, three Feet and an half high,
on which was a ftrong Floor of Terrace. Near it are

now feveral other Vaults, on which Cherry-trees grow.
Thefe might have been the Foundation of a Temple ;

for in the fame Place they found feveral Stones of the

Shafts of Pillars fix Feet long, and large Stone Bafes,

with Cornices very handfomely moulded, and carved

with Modihons, and other Ornaments, which are now
converted into Swine-trough?, and Pavements before

the Door. Capitals of thefe Pillars were hkewife found.

A mcfaic Pavement near it, and intire, is now the

Floor of his P;ivy,

Half a Mile Weft of the Town, on the North -

fide of the Ftjjc Road, at a Place called Qyern^ olher

Antiquities are to be feen worth an Antiquary's At-
tention.

Little of the Abbey is now left, befides two old and

indifferent Gate houfes. The Church is a very hand-

fome Building; the Windows are full of painted Glafs ;

and it has a line lofty Tower. Eaft of the Town,
about a Quarter a Mile, is Sta'bury mount, a Barrow,
where Roman Coins have been dug up. Weft, behind

Lord Bathurjl's Garden, isGrifmtiiuFs ?/Munt
9 of which

feveral Fables are told.

Cirencejter is dill a very good Town, populous and

rich, full of Clothiers, and driving a great Trade in

Wool, whirh is brought from the Inland Counties of

Leicejier^ Northampton^ and Lincoln, where the largeft

Sheep in England teed, and where are but few Manu-
factures. The vaft Quantities fold here are almoft in-

credible. The Wool is bought up here, chicfl; by
the Clothiers of Wilt/hire and Gtoucejitrjbirej for the

Supply
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Supply of that great Clothing- trade, which I have

mentioned already : they talk of 5000 Packs a Year.

The Town is governed by two High Conltables.

It has two weekly Markets ; one on Monday, fin-

Con!,- Cattle, and Provifions ; and on Friday, for

Wool chiefly. It has alfo five Fairs, three for all

forts of Commodities, and two for Cloth only ; and

fends two Members to Parliament. Here is a fine

large bevitiful Church with two Ailes, fupported by

Ifctong i'iilars. The Chancel is handfomely decorated,

It has rive Chupels adjoining to it, and has a Tower
very neat and lofty, witfi an excellent Ring of Bells

in it. The Windows fhew fome beautiful Remains
of exquifite painted Giafs.. There are a Free-fchool,
and divers Hofpitals and Alms-houfes, in this Parifh.

The Churn runs from hence down Southward to

Creeklade in Wiitfolre^ which is, faid to have been an-

tiently a very noted Place, containing i 300 Houfes,and
that an Univerfity was here founded by the antient

Btiton*9 for teaching Greek^ as I have faid before, as

Lecblade was for Lathi; which Univerfitv was re-

moved, as they pretend, by the Saxons^.to Oxon : but,
I doubt, thefe are Monkifh Accounts ^ for Creeklach*
which they would have to fignify a Greek town, is a

Corruption of the Britifl) Word' Kerigg gwlade^ \. e.

a ftony Country. The Churn and the Rcy fall, here,
into the TAmvi. Here is a good Free-fchool j and the
Town fends two Members to Parliament.

North- weft of Cirencejhry upon an Hill, fiands

Sirotid, a little Market-town, noted for Clothing, and

particularly for dying excellent Scarlet. The Church
is 90 Feet long, and 40 broad. The Chancel is 33
Feet long, and 1 6 wide. At the Weft -end rifes an

high Spire Steeple, and a Tower in the Middle.

North of it ftands Paynfwicky a Market-town, fitu-

ate in the wholfomeft Air in Glouce/hrJJr.re, on the

River Stroud^ where the Clothing-trade is alfo carried

CIi f
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on. The Church is a Vicarage, and very handfome,
with two Chancels, a N. Aile, and a neat Spire.

Lower to the Weft of Cirencejhr ftands Mnching-
Hampton-, fo called, becaufe it belonged to the Mmch-
&vNuns at Caen in Normandy. Here is a good Rcclory-
Church worth 2OO/. a Year, large, in the Form of a

Crofs, with Ailes on each Side, and a Tower with Bat-

tlements rifing in the Middle. Jn the North Aile are

a great many Infcriptions of Benefactions. And in the

South Aile is the Statue of a Man
lyina;

crofs legg'd,
with a Sword and Shield by him, and his Wife lying
at his Feet.

Then we came to Tdbury^ one of the Clothing
Towns I mentioned j a considerable Market-town,
fituate on a rifing Ground, in an healthy Air. 'Tis

well-built ; has a large Market- houfe well frequented
for Yarn ; and there is a lelTer Market-houfe, for

Cheefe, Bacon, and other Commodities. 'Tis go-
verned by a Bailiff, and at the End of the Town is a

long Bridge, whereof one half is in Wiltjhire. The
Church is a Vicarage, worth J20/. a Year: 't;s a good
Building, large and handfome, in *vhich are divers Mo-
numents. Hereare a Free-fchool, and an Alms houfe.

It had formei ly a Caftle built by Dunwallo Malmufius^
a Britijh Prince. The Town feems to be well furn.fh-

ed with every thing but Water ; which is fo fcarce,
that the Inhabitants are obliged to buy it at the Rate

fometimes of 18 dt for an Hogfhead. In the Parifh

rifes the River Avon^ which runs thro' Briflal^ and af-

terwards falls into the Severn.

A little to the North of this Town is a Meadow,
called Maudlin Meadow, becaufe, as I was told, it

belongs to Magdalen-College in Oxford. Here the In-

habitants fhewed rne the Head of a Spring, which

flowing from thence runs along an Hedge-trough ;

and feme tops of the Wood, that grows in the Hec!g
j
,

rotting, and
falling into this Rill of Water, are, by
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it, turned into Stone. I took up a great many of

them, which are generally in the Shape of the Pipes

(as they are commojily called), which the Peruke-
makers curl their Hair upon, and of a Tvhitifli, ftony
Subftance. 1 broke divers of them, and in the Mid-
dle found generally a Stick of Wood, fome as big
as a Goofe quill, others larger ; fome had but a thin

ftony Cruft about them ; in others the Stick was no

bigger than a large Needle : again, fome had no Stick

in them, but only an Hole thro' them, like that of a

Tobacco-pipe; and in fome others I could perceive no

woody Subftance, nor Hole at all, but the Whole was
a foft kind of Stone. Hence I guefs, that the Sand,
which the Water brings dowiTwith it, gathers and
crufts about thofe Sticks; and that, in time, the Stick

confurnes, and the ftony or fandy Subflance fills up
and fupplies its Place. And I would hence recommend
it as an Inquiry, Whether thofe other Tranfmutations
of this kind, that we meet with in the Natural Hiftory
of this and other Nations, be not brought about in the

like manner.
And now I am dipped into this Work of Nature, let

me digrefs a little, and take notice of the jfflrvteS) or

Star-ftones, found at Laffmgton in this County, which
have that peculiar Quality of Motion when put into

Vinegar. In the Fields, near Badmington, are found

cylindrical and fpherical Stones, almoft as big as Can-
non-balls ; and on the Hills about Widely are found
Stones of the fame kind with thofe I found about Wat-
cbet in Somerfetjhire, refembling all kinds of Shell-fifh:

thefe, I mutt confefs, are, of the two, more aftonifh-

ing, becaufe they are found on the Hills
;

for if they
were, as Fracaftorius conjectures, Animals ingendered
in the Sea, no good Account of their being here found
can be given, unlefs we fuppofe them brought hither

by the general Deluge.
I'ftckwar, a fmall Market-town, but a very antient

Corporation, governed by a Mayor, is the next. The
Church
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Church is a large Edifice, with two Chancels. The
Tower is at the Weft end, and is high, adorned with

Pinacles. Here is a Free fchouL

Chipping Softlwylies a little farther in the Road, an

.aritient Borough -town, under a Mayor, Aldermen,
and Burgefles. As it is a great Thoroughfare to Brifto!y

it is full of good Inns. It has fevera! Streets, betides

Lanes, and a good Market ; and a large fpacious

Church, which, however, is but a Chapel of Eafe to

Old Sodbury. Here is the greateft Chcefe-market in

England^ except Aiherjhne in fParwhkjbirt,
Here we dropped the Road, and fell down Southward,,

diieclly to Marjhfeld, another of the Clothing-towns I

fpoke of. It confifts of one Street of old Buildings,
near a Mile long. It has a Market, and drives alfo a

great Trade in Malt, and is noted for good Cakes. It

is governed by a Bailiff. Here is a good Vicarage
Church, with feveral Monuments and Infcriptions in

the Ailes, and the Chancel. Here is an Alms houfe

well endowed, and a Chapel to it.

We eroded the great Road from London to Briflol

here, as at Cirencejler we did that from London to

Glcucefter; and, keeping frill the Foffe Way, arrived

at Bath. But here I ihall conclude this Letter, and

am, Sir,

Ywrs, &c.

LET-
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LETTER V.

'Containing a Defcription of Part of the Counties

of SOMERSET, GLOUCESTER, WARWICK,
WORCESTER, HEREFORD, andMox-
MOUTH.

.S I R,

THE Antiquity of the City of Bath, and of the

famous Baths in it, muft be allowed to be very

great, even though we fhauld doubt of what is infifted

on in the Infcription under the Figure of King Bla-

dud^ placed in The King's Bath, which fays, that this

Prince (whom Mr. Camden calls Blayden^ or Bidden

Cloytb9 i. e. Soothfayer) found out the Ufe of thefe

Baths, 863 Years befoie our Saviour's Time.
Bath is a Spot of Ground, which our Countrymen

ought to efteem as a particular Favour of Heaven. It

lies in a great Valley, furrounded with an amphithea-
trical View of Hills; and its Situation on the Weft fide

of the Ifland is a confiderable Addition to its Delights,
as being the lefs liable to the rude Shocks of Teinpefts.
But the Romans were induced prudently, by the ad-

mirable hot Springs, to make a Station here, which they
called Camulodunum, from the Mountain on the South-

iide of it, dedicated to Canwlos, the Britijh God of

War, and (till bearing his Saxon Name of Odin
; the

Hill being ftyled Odin's-Down> through its Summit, for

the chief part goes by the Name of the Parifnes among
which the Land is divided. The Walls are almoft in-

tire, and perhaps the Work of the Romans, except the

upper Part, which feems repaired with the Ruins of

Roman Buildings ; for the Lewis-holes are ftill left in

many of the Stones, and, to the Shame of the Re-

pairers,
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pairers, many Roman Infcriptions, fome fawn acrofs,
to fit the Size of the Place. The Level of the City is

rifen to the Top of the firft Walls, through the Neg-
ligence of the Magiftracy, who, in this, and moil
other great Towns, connive at the Servants throwing
Dirt and Afhes into the Streets. Thefe Walls inclofe

but a fmall Compafs, of a pentagonal Form. There
are four Gates on four Sides, and a Poftern on the

other. From the South- weft Angle have been an ad-

ditional Wall and Ditch carried out to the River ; by
which (hort Work, the Approach of an Enemy on
two Sides is intercepted, unlefs they pafs the River.

The fmall Compafs of the City has made the Inhabit-

ants croud up the Streets to an unfeemly and incon-
venient Narrownefs. It is, however, handfomely built,

moftly of Stone.

It was of old a Refort for Cripples, and difeafed Per-
fons ; and we fee the Crutches hang up at the feveral

Baths, as the Thank-offerings of thofe who came hi-

ther lame, and went away cured. But now we may
fay it is a Refort of the Sound, as well as the Sick, and
a Place that helps the Indolent, and the Gay, to com-
mit that worft of Murders, that is to fay, to kill

Time.

To fuch it is indeed a conftant Round of Diverfion.
In the Morning, the young Lady is brought in a clofe

Chair, drefled in her Bathing-cloaths, totheCro/s-6atb.
There the Mufic plays her into the Bath, and the Wo-
men who tend her, prefent her with a little

floating
wooden Difli, like a Bafon ; into which the Lady
puts an Handkerchief and aNofegay,and of late Years
the Snuff-box and Smelling-bottle are added. She then
traverfes the Bath, if a Novice, with a Guide ; if

otherwife, by herfelf
j and having amufed herfelf near

an Hour, calls for her Chair, and returns to her

Lodgings.
The reft of the Diverfion is at The ROOMS, as they

are called : and perhaps Mr. Leake^ who keeps one of

the
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he fineft Bookfellers Shops in Europe ,

has more than a

Jhance for half an Hour of each Perfon's Company
yjw-and-then, and, to be fure, a Subfcription, which

s but Five Shillings the Seafon, for taking home what
Book you pleaie ; but Perfons of Quality generally
fubfcnbe Gold ^ and I think it is the very belt Money
laid out in the Place, for thofe who go for Pleafure

[>r Amufcment only. In the Afternoon there is fre-

quently a Play, though the Decorations are mean,
and indeed the Performances too. In the Evening,

People aflemble at the great Rooms ; and there are

Balls twice a Week. *Tis alfo the Fafhion of the

Place, for the Company to go every Day pretty con-

ftantly to hear Divine Service at the Great Church,
and at St. Mary's Chapel in gtuten's-fquare, where are

Prayers twice a-Day.
'Tis remarkable, that, for many Hundreds of Years,

the medicinal Virtues of thefe Waters have been ufe-

ful to the difeafed People, by Batheing only j whereas,

jof
late Years, they are found to be no lefs healthful, in

srnany Cafes, taken inwardly ; infomuch that more
come to drink than to bathe ; nor are the Cures they

:rform this way lefs valuable than the outward Ap-
ication.

As to the more particular Nature and Virtues of the

Waters, I have been favoured, by an eminent Phyfi-

an, with the following Account of them, and their

Original.

Of BATH Waters.
' The Bath Waters certainly owe their Original
to a Mixture and Fermentation of two different

Sources, diftilling from the tops of two different

Mountains (Claverton and Lanfdown) , meeting in

the Valley where the Town (lands ; for all Hills are

Nefts of Metals or Minerals, and their Bellies are

cavernous and hollow. It is not therefore improba-
ble, that on Claverton Down there Ihould lie the

ful-
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fulphureous Matter, which muft rife by Impregnation
from that excellent Stone arifing in feveral Parts 01

the Mountain, which hardens in the Air, and grow-
cafed with a nitrous Coat by Time, and cold Wea-
ther ; and is fo readily cut out and carved into the

mcft exquifite Shapes. This is the Property of the

worthy, charitable, and pious Ralph Silien
t Efq; For

all Mineral Waters owe their Virtue to an Impreg-
nation of Rain-water, generated from the Clouds,

which are compretfed in their Courfe by Mountains

or Eminences, and fall on the refpedtive included

Mineral. And every one knows, that a due Mix-
ture of Sulphur, and Filings of Iron, moiftened with

Water, will produce any Degree of Heat. This Stone

therefore muft have a large Quantity of fulphureous
or bituminous Matter in its Compofition, as will be

evident to a Natural Philofopher, from thefe men-
tioned Qualities. Neither is it improbable, that the

ferruginous or iron-tin&ured Water takes its Rife

from LanfdowH; the Stcne en it being hard, and.

on the top, flinty, black, and acrimonious, as Iron

Ore is known to be. Thefe two Mountains, thus

tinged by Rain Water falling from the proper

Heights, meet in fome Caverns in the Valley; and,
there fermenting, produce that hot, milky, foft, fa-

lutiferous Beverage, called Bath H'ater, far beyond

any hot Mineral Waters for its Delicacy, and fup-

portable, though comfortable, Heat, to any other

fuch Water hitherto difcovered on the habitable

Globe, as it pofTefTes that Milkinefs, Detergency,
and middling Heat, fo friendly adapted to weakened
animal Constitutions, which all other hot Waters
want in the due Degree ; either being too hot, or

too cold, to do any great Good in Cafes where they
are proper. The VVaters are beneficial in almort

all chronical Diftempers, and can hurt in none, ex-

cept in Hemorrhages, Inflammations, or bad Lungs,
unlefs they be over-dofed in Quantity, or too high

' and
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* and too hot a Regimen be joined with them

; for

'

they always procure a great Appetite, and good Spi-
*

rits, if cautioufly managed ; but if high Meats, and
'

frrong Liquors, be indulged, they will create inflam-
*
matory Diforders. However, in weak Stomachs,

*
decayed Appetites, Colics, low Spirits, in the In-

c tervals of the Fits of the Gout and Stone, in Rheu-
6
matifms, Palfies, Nervous Diforders ; and, in a

'
word, all thofe called the cold Difeafes j hut moft

c
eminently, in all the Diforders of the chyliferous

' Tube, or the Stomach and Belly not inflamed ; they
* are more kindly and beneficial than any Medicine
c known in Nature; and introduce a natural Warmth,
* and a new internal Heat, into decayed, worn-out,
6
fuperannuated Constitutions ;

and if a light Regimen,
'due Exercife, and good Hours, be joined with them,
*

they would truly work Wonders : but, by the Neg-
left of thefe, their Efficacy is often loll, and their

4 Credit brought into Queftion.'

Great Additions have been made to the Buildings
within thefe few Years, and are (till making.

Without the Wails, a ilately new Square is erected,

with a fine Chapel ; and the Middle is inclofed by Rails,
and handfomely laid out within.

In the Centre is a lofty Obelifk 70 Feet high from
the Foundation, and terminated in a Point. Level

with the Eye is the inclofed Infcripdon, in Capitals :

In Memory of Honour be/law*d9 and In Gratitude

for Benefits conferred on this City, by his Royal

Highnefs FREDERICK Prince of WALES, and
bis Royal CONSORT, in the Tear 1728. this Qbs-

lljk is erefled, by Richard Nafh, Efji

The Tlethjlant affords a fine Opportunity to em-
bellifli and give a noble Look to the Buildings here,
and at a very cheap Rate.

VOL. II. O The
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The Grove, too, near the Abbey church, now called

Orange-Jquare, in Compliment to the late Prince of

Orange, has feveral handfome new-built Houfps ; and
a monumental Stone is erected, with an Inscription
in Honour to the Prince of Orange, and the PJace ;

his Hi-ghnefs having been obliged to vifit Bath for his

Health, juft before he married the Princefs Royal of

England, and received great Benefit by the Waters.
This likewife was erected by the famou-. Mr. Najh, to

\vhofe good Management and Behaviour, Bath is greatly
indebted ; every one fubmitting with Delight to the

Regulations he impofcd regarding Decorum, and the

good Order of the Place.

The Infcription on the Stone above is in Latin,
.which may be thus tranflated :

In Memsry of the happy Reparation of the Health of
the Prince of ORANGE, by the drinking of the

Bath Waters, thro' the Favour of GOD, and to

the extreme Joy 0/~ Britain, 1735.

The late Marfhal Wade, when one of the Repre-
fentatives in Parliament for this City, gave a fine Al-

tar-piece to the great Church there : he was alfo at the

Charge of having the Picture drawn of every one of

his Electors (the Members of the Corporation), and

fet up round the Town- hall ; and his own too he fuf-

fered to be put up over the Entrance, as if he would

make good that Pafs, and keep them all ioDuty. At the

upper End of the Hall, are
lately fet up the Pictures of

the late Prince and Augufla Princefs of Wales^ a Pre-

le-nt by their Royal HighnefTes to the Corporation, who
likewife before prefented it with a fine large wrought
Silver Cup and Waiter, gilt.

T\\t Abbey chnrch is a venerable Pile, and has many
Monuments in it. But the principal Front is almoft

blafphemoufly decorated, if it may be called decorated,

with the Figures of God the Father, and Saints and

Angels, the Work of Superftitution.
On
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On the South-fide are the juftly renowned hot

Springs, collected into a fquare Area, called The King's
Bath.

This Water is admirably grateful
to the Stomach.

Tho' you drink off a large Pint glafs, it is To far from

creating an Heavinefs or Naufea, that you immediately

perceive yourfelf more alert.

Behind the Southern Wall of The King's Bath is a

lefs Square, named The Queen's Bath^ with aTabernacle

of four Pillars in the midit. This is of more temperate
Warmth, as borrowing its Water from the other.

The Hot Bath is not much inferior in Heat to The

King's Bath ; it is a fmall Parallelogram with a Stone

Tabernacle of four Pillars in the midfr,

The Ciofs Bath near it is triangular, and had a

Crofs in the middle. Hard by is an Hofpital, built

and endowed by a Prelate of this See. The Water in

thefe two Places rifes near the Level of the Streets.

Within thefe few Years, by a Contribution, a cold

Bath, fcr the Benefit of the Infirm, was made at a

Spring beyond the Bridge.
The greateft Decency is obferved here by both Sexes,

There is a very good Conveniency of Chairs, of

which there are great Plenty, and very genteel cnes,
to go to any Part within the Wails, and even to the ,

adjoining Buildings without, for 6*/. provided the Dif-

tance does not exceed 500 Yards
; but if it does, the

Fare is r s. and for this the Chairmen are obliged to

go a Mile.

The Accefs to the Hills about Bath grow every Day
better, by the Prudence and good Management of" the

Commifiioners of the Turnpike roads
; fo that, tho'

few People cared to keep Coaches here formerly, yet
the Ufe of thofe Machines here has greatly in created' of
late Years. Before the firft Turnpike- Ac.1 was obtained,
the direct Road to Lanfdown was fo fteep, that Queen
Anne was extremely frighted in going up: her Coach-
man flopping to give the Horfes Breath, and the Coach

O 2 waiitino-
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wanting a Dragftaff, it ran back, in fpite of all the

Coachman's Skill ; the Horfcs not being brought to

ftrain the Harnefs again, or pull together, for a good
while, and the Coach putting t

u
e Guards behind in

Confufion ;
at laft, fome of the Servants, fetting their

Heads and Shoulders to the Wheels, flopped them by
mere Force.

The General Hofpital in this City, for the Recep-
tion of the tick Poor all over the Kingdom, is a nob!e

Defign. The firft Stone of it was laid the 6th of July

1738. It is ico Feet in Front, and 90 Feet deep,
and capable of receiving 150 poor Cripples.

His late Majefty King Leorge II. Prince Frederick^

the Princefs-Dowager, and fome of the Princefles,

were great Promoters of this Work : and, among
ether Benefactors, the Widow of the late Mr. Holding
of London, and Mr. Allen of Prior-Park near Buth y

were the chief: the former giving 2000 /. in Money,
and Air. Allen permitting the Truftees of the Charity
to fetch from his Stone-yard all the Wall-ftone,wrought
Free-ftone, Paving- fione, and Lime, that were necef-

fary to be added to the Stone which the Buildings that

were taken down produced, to complete the Mafbris-

work of the Hofpital, befides giving a very large Sum
of Money.
The Stone-yard juft mentioned of this ^mz/becaufe

gWMan, who may be ftyled The Genius of Bath, is

on the Banks of the Avon. In it is wrought the Free-

ftone dug from the Quarries on Comb-Down, which

is another Part of Odin's-Down purchased by him. He
has likewife a Wharf to embark the fame Stone in un-

. wrought Blocks, which are brought down from the

Quarry by an admirable Machine, that runs upon a

Frame o
l

Timber, of about a Mile and an half in

Length, placed partly upon Walls, ai d partly upon
the Ground, like .the Waggon- ways belonging to the

Collieries in the North of England. T. o Horfes

draw one of thefe Machines, generally loaded with

two
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two or three Tons of Stone, over the moll eafy Part

of the Defcent ; but afterwards its own Velocity car-

ries it down the reft, and with fo much Precipita-

tion, that the Man who guides it is fometimes ob-

liged to lock every Wheel -of the Carriage to flop it;

which he can do with great Eafe, by means of Bolts

applied to the Front-wheels, and Lavers to the Back-

wheels.

The Free-done of the Hills about Bath can be car-

ried by the Avon to
Brijlotl^

whence it may be tranf-

ported to any Part of England; and the new Works of

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital in London, as well as the

Exchange of Briflol^ are built with Stone from Mr.
jjl!e*i's Quarry.

This Gentleman has built for himftlf a very magni-
ficent Seat ; and has placed it alrnoft at the top of the

Side of the Hill, where the chief Quarry, from whence
the new Buildings of Bath have been (applied with

Free-ftone, is fituated. The Seat crowns with the

greateft Beauty a large Court on the North-fide of the

Mountain, antiently dedicated to the Briti/h God of

War ; and, from that Dent on the Afcent of the Hill,

a Village towards the lower Part of it was denominated

Wickomb, in which there is a good Houfe belonging
to Mr. Bennet.

Mr. Aliens Seat, now called Prior- Park, commands
a Profpei, as delightful as it is poflible for the Imagi-
nation to conceive ; the City of Bath being the chief

Object ; and towards it the principal Front of the

Houfe is turned. The Seat confifts of an Houfe in the

Centre, two Pavilions, and two Wings of Offices,

all united by Arcades, and making a continued curved

Line of Building of above IOGO Feet in Front, of which
the Houfe takes about 150 Feet, and is of the Corin-

thian Order, elevated upon a Ruftic Bafcmcnt, and

crowned with a Baluftrade ; the Centre advancing for-

ward, and making one of the largeft and moft correct

he&aftvle Porticoes in the Kingdom. The Order in-

O 3 dudes
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eludes two Stories, and the Houfe has 15 Windows in

the Length of it. The Portico, together with a Co-

rinthian Hall in the principal Story, a Chapel on the

fame Floor of the Ionic Order fupporting the Ccrin-

tbian, and a Corinthian Gallery extending over the

Hal!, and the Rooms on each Side of it, all finished

with Free-ilone, are the Beauties and Curiofities of

the Pile.

The Gardens to this Seat confift of two Terraces,

and two Slopes, lying Northward before the Houfe,
with winding Walks made through a little Coppice

opening to the Weftward of thofe Slopes ; but all thefe

:ire adorned with Vafes, and other Ornaments, in Stone-

work: ; and the Affluence of Water is fo great, that it

is received at three different Places, after many little

agreeable Falls, at the Head of one of which there is

a^Statue of Mofes down to the Knees, in an Attitude

expreflive of the Admiiation he muft have been in af-

ter linking the Rock, and feeing the Water gufh out

of it. The winding Walks were made with great
Labour ; and, tho' no broader than for two or three

to walk abreaft, yet in fome Places they appear with

little Ciiffo on one Side, and with fmall Precipices on

the other. Thefe things we may efteem as Beauties ;

but if we leave them, and go to what may be called

the greater Part of the Gardens, I mean to the Rides

whkh are made thro' the adjoining Lands, the real

Beauties of Nature will appear in great abundance ;

and Mr. y<%? may put the natural Terrace in the Brow

of the Hill above his Houfe in Competition with the

greatelt
Work that ever was made to adorn a Seat ;

and on that Terrace the Statue of the late Marfhal

Wade is placed : for where could the Figure of a great

Soldier ftand fo properly, as on an Hill facred to the

God of War ?

The Tafte of this Gentleman, in his Gardening,
&c. is fo aptly defcribed by the late Mrs. Chandler^ of

the Place, in an ingenious Poem, called. The Dcfcrip-
lion
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tion of BATH, that the following Quotation from it

muft be acceptable :

Thy Tajle refind appears in yonder Wood,
Not Nature tortur d, but by Art improved ;

Where cover'd Walks with open Vifta's meet)

Jn Area here, and there a fhady Seat.

A thoufand Sweets in mingled Odours flow
From blooming Flow'rs, which on the Borders groiu.

In numerous Streams the murmring Waters thrill,

Uniting ell, obedient to thy Will ;

Till, by thy Art^ in one Canal combind,

"They thro' the Wood in various Mazes 'wind;
From thence the foaming Waves fall rapid doiun,
In bold Cafcades, and lajfj the rugged Stone.

But) here their Fury loft,
the calmer Scene

Delights, the joffer Mufe, and Soul fercnc :

An ample Balm, Centre of the Place,

In Lymph tranfparent holds the fcaly Race ;

Jts glajjy Face, ft orn ev'ry Ruffe free,

Reftefls the Image of each neighbouring Tree ;

On which the feather'd Choir'j melodious Throng,

By Love infpir'dy
unite in tuneful Seng ;

Their tuneful Song the ccchoing Woods refoundy 1

Andfalling Waters add a jolemn Sound : ?

Sure this the Mufes haunt j 'tis hallow'd Ground ! 1

Bath has been confiderably increafed North and

Weilward fmce the Publication of the laft Edition of

this Work (1753-)? ^ut f irregularly, that perhaps
it will be difficult to find out Names for the new-in-

habited Spots of Ground, Bladud- Buildings^ which

make a very handfome Row with two Fronts, at the

upper End of BroadJlree.t\ and Gayjlreet> a large

and handfome one, leading from <j)uecrfs fquare to

the Circus, as it is to be called ; are actually built,

and finished within that Space of Time. The two

former, and the Circus, are the only ones confined to

Flans.

O 4 One
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One third of this draw is adually finifhed (1760.^.
When completed, it will be, perhaps, one of the mod
elegant Piles in Europe^ of a modern Work efpecially.

It is to be circular, with three Openings or Streets

leading into it, with a Bafm in the middle, fed by
two or three fine Springs j and which wiil afford a

plentiful Supply of \Vater to the whole Neighbour-
hood.

There are manyHoufes built in a Field called f^lne-

yards, juft above Bladuffs Buildings^ which, from a

Mixture of Brick with j&tfA-ftone, is at prefent called

Harlequin Raw ; but which, when the whole is com-

pleted, will probably receive fome other Name. The
reft towards Lanftlmvn is a Continuation of Behltere.

Weft ward, a Continuation of Kingfnmndjh -get and

Tyburn-road.
A confiderable Bail 'ing is carrying on (/fug. 1760 )

on the Abbty-gfetni by ihe Duke of K'mgstm, on the

South- fide of the Abbey Church^ which is to form a

Street; one Row whereof is, however, fo clofely
connected with the Church, as to obftrudr. the Light
in the fame manner as the Houfes do in Ifadis Paf-

fage, on the North-fide. In digging to lay the Foun-
dation of this new Street, and on pulling down the

Abh(y-Houfgfott\i*\ Purpofe,the Workmen difcovered

a very valuable Piece of Antiquity. Under the Foun-
dation of the faid Abbey- Houj'e (Anno 1755.)* tneX
fell upon fome Cavities, which led to the Remains of

very noble Roman Baths and Sudatories, conftru&ed

upon their elegant Plans, with Floors fufpended upon
fquare Brick Pillars, anJ furrounded with tubulated

Bricks, for the equal Conveyance of Heat and Vigour.
Their Dimenfions were very large. Hence it appears,
that the Roman Soldiery, though in fo remote a Sta-

tion, entertained higher Ideas of the Convenience,

Elegance, and Ufe, of Baths, than the fettled and

opulent Inhabitants of Britain have ever yet propofed
to themfelves. .

The
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The great Improvements of the Bath Roads have

done Credit to the Gentlemen active in that kind of

Bufinefs ; for they are at this time (Aug. 1760.) not

only fafe, but pleafant, and the fame good Inclination

prevails as far WefKvard as the Sea-fide ;
and if

Minehead is found to be a convenient Port for the

People of Ireland^ as a noble Lord of that Kingdom-
declares it is, the Journey by Land on this Road will

be a fuffivient Inducement to them to make ufe of it ;

and this is the Reafon why that Lord has taken fo

much Pains, in the framing and procuring the taft

Turnpike A&, which lately nafled, infilled, An Aft

to explain, arnend^ and render more effectual, the Pow-
ers granted by ftveral Afts of Parliament for repairing

feveral. Roads leading to the City of Bath ; and for

amending feveraI other Roads near the faid City.

The Earl of Egmont is now building a noble Houfe
near Erldgivater^ and intends to purchafe Land in the

Neighbourhood or b'atb.

With refpet to the Environs of Bath, the benefi-

cent Mr. Allen has been very generous in Divine Land
where neceflary, for the Enlargement of the Roads ;

and to a particular Road, which pafTes behind his

own Houfe from the London to the Weftern Road, he
has given a large Sum of Money.
The political Government of Bath is in the Hands

of a Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council. It has

two Fairs, which are held Feb. 3. and on the Feftival

of St. Peter ; and it fends two Members to Parlia-

ment.

At Wakct^ many Roman Antiquities have been
found. Lord Wincbelfea has an Urn, a Patera, ?.ncl

other things taken out of a Stone Coffin, wherein was
a Child's Body, half a Mile off the Bath.

When one is upon Lunfdown, and has (by a wind-

ing Roai) paffed all the Sleeps and Difficulties of the

Afcent, there is a plain and pleafant Country for many
Miles into Gfoucefter/birey and two fine Houfes : the

O 5 one
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one built by Mr..B!aitbivait 9 Secretary at War in the

Rei2;n of Queen Anne ; 2nd the otner is called Bad-

mington, a Manfion of the Duke of Beaufort.
Nor mud we forget to mention the handfome Mo-

nument eiecled, by Order of the late Lord Lanfdoiun,
to the Honour of Sir BevU Granvil'e, his Lordfhip's

Anceftor, with an Infcription recording the Aclion in

which he fell. It is built on the Brow of Lanfdown-
Hi'l) on the very Spot, as near as poffible, where that

brave Gentleman was killed, in the Adion between
him and Sir William Waller^ in the Civil Wars j of

which Lord Clarendw^ and others, give Account.

Juft below it, we fee Lilliput- Ciijilc,
a fmall Place

of Retirement, lately made by Mr. Jerry Puree ;

beautiful in itfelf, but much more fo in refped to its

Situation.

We come in fix Miles from Bath to Cain/ham, a

Market-town, famous for its Abbey, founded by Wile
Ham Earl of G.'ouce/hr, about the Year 1170. and

granted by Edward VI. to Thomas Bridges^ Efq; in

the Year 1553. as well as for its having been the

Ivlanfion or capital Seat of the Cangi^ as Camden in-

terprets the Name. The Town is fituated by the Side

of a fmall River, that runs into the Avon^ and extends

to the Confluence of the two Streams. It is built

upon a Rock, produdive of an infinite Number of

Foflils in the Shape of Serpents, coiled up like a Rope ;

and credulous People formerly believed, that they were
real Serpents, changed into Stones by one Keira^ a de-

vout BritijJ) Virgin, from whom they likewife deno-

minated the Town.
Ca.injbam,R.\vsr is noted for producing Multitudes of

little Eels in the Spring of the Year : thefe the People
catch, when they are about two Inches long ; and,

having boiled them, they make them into fmall Cakes,
for Sale. Thefe Elver-cakes they difpofe of at Bath
and BrijtQl; and, when they are fried, and eaten with

Butter, nothing is more delicious.

The
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The City of Erljlol is no more than four Miles

from this Town ; and is the greateft, the richeft, and

the beft Port of Trade of Great-Britain, London only

excepted.

Briftol has been formerly a Place of Strength, and
had a Cattle, in which King Stephen was kept Prifoner

Tome time by Maud the Emprefs. It was befieged in

the Civil Wars, and made\i good Defence.

The Caftle, built by Robert, illegitimate Son of King
Henry I. who befieged King Stephen in it, flood till the

Time of Oliver Cromwell* who demolifhed it.

It is a County- town, and one of King Henry the

Eighth's new Bifhoprics.
The Merchants of this City have not only the

greateft Trade, but they trade with a more intire In-

dependency upon London, than any other Town in

Britain. And 'tis evident in this Particular; viz. That
whatfoever Exportations they make to any Part of the

World, they are able to bring the full Returns back
to their own Port, and can difpofe of them there ;

which is not the Cafe of any other Port in England ;

where they are often obliged either to (hip Part of

the Effects in the Ports abroad, on the Ships bound to

London
;
or to confign their own VefTels to London, in

order both to get Freight, and difpofe of their Car-

goes.
But the Bftflol Merchants, as they have a very great

Trade abroad, fo they have always Buyers at home for

their Returns, and fuch Buyers, that no Cargo is too

big for them. To this Purpofe, the Shopkeepers in .

Brijlol^ who in general are Who!efale-men, have fo

great an Inland-trade among all the Wcftern Counties,
that they maintain Carriers, juft as the London Tradef-

men do, to all the principal Counties and Towns,
from Southampton in the South, even to the Banks of

the Trent, North 5 altho' they have no navigable River

that way.
O 6 Add
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Add to this, That, as well by Sea, as by the Navi-

gation of two great Rivers, the lfye and the Severn,

ihey have the whole Trade of South- Wales, as it were,
to themfelves, and the greateft Part of that of North-

Wales ; and, as to their Trade to Ireland, it is prodi-

gioufly increafed iince the Revolution, notwithstanding
the great Trade which of late the Merchants of Liver-

pool alfo drive with that Kingdom.
Tile greateft Inconveniences of Briftol are its Situa-

tion, its" narrow Streets, and the Narrownefs of its

River : and we might alfo mention another Narroiv ;

that is, the Minds of the Generality of its People ; for

the Merchants of Bnjfol, tho' very rich, are not like

the Merchants of London : the latter may be faid (as of
old of the Merchants of Tyre) to vie with the Princes

of the Earth ; whereas the tormer, being raifed by good
Fortune, and Prizes taken in the Wars, from Matters
of Ships, and blunt Tars, have imbibed the Manners
of thefe rough Gentlemen fo ftrongly, that they tranf-

Jiilt it to their Defendants, only with a little more of
the Sordid, than is generally to be found among the

Britijh Sailors ; and I would advife the rich ones

among them, if they would be a little more polite and

generous than they ufually are, to travel, but not out
of England neither ; I mean, only to London (that is

from the fecond great Trading-town to the
firft)';

and they will fee Examples worth their Imitation, as

well for princely Spirit, as upright and generous Deal-

ings.
The Corporation being very referred in admitting

Perfons to trade in their Liberty, who are not Free-

men, there are not fo many new Buildings, and Im-
provements of Streets, &c. at Brljhl, as would other-
wife be. As for the City itfelf, there is hardly room
to fet another Houfe in it. The great Square, called

Hhteens, formerly the Marfa where the Ground was
fubjecl: to Inundations, is now fo raifed, that it is free

from that Inconvenience : it is very handfomcly built

and
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and inhabited, and a fine Equeftrian Statue of King
William III. erected in the middle of it, done by the

famous Ryfbrack.
The Quay along the River Frame is very noble, and

well filled with all Sorts of Merchandize; and an hand-

fome Row of Houfes fronts it. The whole Quay is

reckoned the longeft in England.

College-green is deemed the healthieft Situation in the

City.
An Aflembly-room is erected, for Entertainment

and Amufement of the Gay, as at other confiderable

Places ; for Luxury muft always follow Riches. It is

an handfome Building, and ftands in the way from the

City to the Hot-well.

The old Theatre at Stokes- croft
is alfo altered into

a commodious Room for an Aflembly, which is held

every Tuefday during the Winter.

There were, when I was at Brtftol9 no lefs than

15 Glafs-houfes in it ; which is more than are in the

City of London : they ufe, indeed, themfelves, a very

great Number of Glafs Bottles, which they fend filled

with Beer, Cyder, and Wine, to the Weft-Indies>

much more than goes from London ; alfo vaft Num-
bers of Bottles are now ufed for fending the Waters
of St. Vincent's Rock, not only all over England^ but,

we may fay, all over the World.
The Hot well- Water- Spring rifes perpendicularly

out of the Rock in the Hoping muddy Bank of the Ri-

ver Avon, about a Mile below the City of Brijlol, be-

tween high and" low water Mark, where the River

makes its Entrance between thofe ftupendous Cliffs of

Rocks, which feem to have been torn afunder by the

Violence of an Earthquake, or the general Deluge,
at the Foot of a Cliff, where once (rood a Chapel de-

dicated to St. Vincent^ from which the Reck and
Well take their Name.
The Water was originally inclofed in a Brick Cif-

tern. Out of this Ciftern came a wooden Pipe, which

emptied
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emptied itfelf into a little Pond beneath. In this Pond

People wafhed their Sores.

It has been computed to difcharge about 40 Gallons

in a Minute.

The City of Briflol in 1692. raifed a Wall of Stone

round the tf^ell, higher than the Tide ever rofe ; but

the Weight of fuch a Column of Water had well

nigh altered the Courfe of the Spring. In 1695. the

Merchant's Company granted aBuilding-Leafe to cer-

tain Proprietors, who recovered the Spring, and made
a Foundation for Pumps, which now raife the Water

up 30 Feet high in the Centre of a Houfe called the

Pump-Room ; whofe thick Wall keeps off the Tide
from the Spring. Yet, in fpite of all the Art hither o

contrived, it is found, that the high Tides, as well as

exceiTive Rains, do mix with the Spring, and foul it,

for fome Hours after the Tide is funk: At which time

the Water in the Well is not fufficient to counter-bal-

lance the Weight of the external Tide ; and this con-

tinues till the River-water is all pumped out, and the

Well-Water recovers its priftine Colour and Tempera-
ment. How this happens we cannot guefs, unlefs it

be, that it penetrates, particularly in dry Weather,

through fome Cliffs of the Rock. The Pumpers,
however, know when to leave off, and when to be-

gin.
The Soil near the Well is, for the moft Part, fruit-

ful, with a conftant Verdure all the Year. The Tops
of the HiKs, called Downs, are flat, and covered with

a thin dry Turf, upon Lime Stone, producing great

Variety of Plants, fuch as Heath, Eyebrigbt, wild

Thymei Marjoram, Maidenhair, wild Sage, Gera-

niums, &c. which breathe forth a pleafant QJour,
and affords Pafture for Cows, Horfes, Sheep, and

Afles. On thefe Downs the Company exercife them-

felves daily in riding ; from whence they command
the beautiful Profped of the Ships lying at Anchor in

Kingroad, of the Briftol Channel, and South- Wales9

enjoying
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enjoying at the fame time the Benefit of the Sea- Air,
which affords a conftant Breeze, even in the hotteft

Weather, and ftrengthens and refrefbes the Lungs.
Provifions of all Sorts are to be had in Plenty, dur-

ing the Summer, which is the Seafon allotted, by
Cuftom, for drinking thefe Waters. Garden Stuff is

early and excellent. There are Lodgings near the

Wells, convenient enough for fuch as are real Inva-

lids : there are magnificent Lodgings in the beautiful

Village of Clifton^ on the top of the Hill, for fuch as

have Carriages, and whofe Lungs can bear a keener

Air.

There are Balls twice a-Week, and Card-playing

every Night.
The River is (it is true) muddy, and unfeemly at

low- water ; nor do Fifties, of any Value, care to in-

habit fo filthy a Stream. But this is amply made up
by the conftant VichTitudes of the Tides, which pu-

rify the Air. When the River is quite full, the Tide
is fuppofed to rife near 40 Feet, the common Tides

30: and when the Ships are carried up-and-down,

by the Tide, palfing and repaffing through the jVIea-

dows and Trees, the Profped is indeed inchanting ;

efpecially when the Beholder is fo fituated as to fee the

Rigging of the Ships, and not the Water.
There are Turnpike-roads all around, and Variety

of agreeable Rides and fine Profpecls. Some Conve-
niences are flill wanting ; the Road down to the

Fountain of Health is far from being commodious ;

there is a fhaded Parade or Walk at the Wells for the

Company, though not large enough. The common
Road is either very dirty or very dufty. It is the Duty
of the Proprietors to remedy thofe Inconveniences,

fays the Gentleman to whom I owe this Defcription ;

efpecially as their Dividends are large from the vaft

Exportation of Water, as well as from the Tenants

who rent the Pump and the Well houfe.

Th
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The following curious Account of the Eriftol Wa-
ters I am indebted for to the fame eminent Phyfician,
who favoured me with the Account of the Nature- and

Efficacy of the Bath and Tunbrjdge Waters :

' The Briflol Waters,' fays he,
* feem only a natural

* Lime-water, or pure Element impregnated with a
* natural unburnt Ltme-ftone. All the Hills and Moun-
* tains round that Water are nothing but a Quarry of
* that natural unburnt Lime-ftone, which is daily dug
*
up there for Building, and manifeftsitfelftotheSenfes.

' This makes thefe Briftol Waters one of the pureft,
*

beft, and moft falutary, mere aqueous Elements on
' the Globe, to cool all overheated Bowels, and to
* lefTen all preternatural Difcharges. But the fmall
* Milk-warmth in them, when immediately pumped
*

up, upon the Well's being drained of the Influx of
* the Tide, {hews there is fome other Principle in
* them befides natural Lime-done : and that in Na-
* ture can be no other than fome weak Impregnation of
*
Sulphur with Nitre or Sea-fair, or perhaps a flight

* Touch of Iron. The Stones are fome redifli, fome
'

blackifti, that are digged out of the Mountains cir-
*
cumjacent, but all of them natural Lime-ftone.

* Thefe redifh and blackifh Colours in the Stones ne-
*

cefiarily imply Sulphur and Iron; and thefe three
*

Principles, by chemical Precedes and Mixtures, are
* difcovered in fome fmall Proportion in the Waters.
*
They are excellent in all fcorbutic and nervous Atro-

*
phies, in Heclics, weak Lungs, all Inflammations

* in whatever Part, all preternatural Evacuations
; in

*
(hort, in all acrid Juices, and vifcid Blood ; being a

* natural fimple Alkali ; and in the firft Stages of a
*
Phthijh Pulmonwri ; and if early had recourfe to,

* and long continued, under a low, cooling, nutri-
< tive Regimen, they would probably ftop the Growth
* and Caufes of moft chronical Diftempers.'
A little farther than the Wells, are a fine Dock",

capable of containing 150 Ships, and a Baling but the

largeft
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Jargeft Ships lie moftly at Hung- Road, four Miles be-

low the City.
There are r/Parifhes in the City, and 19 Church-

es, including the Cathedral, and the Church of St.

Mark.
The Cathedral is far from extraordinary.
Several of the Cfiurches are very neat, beatifully

decorated, and worthy a Traveller's Attention. That
of St. Mary Raddiffe^ or Reddiffe, is a (lately Edi-

tice, large and fpacious, and has a fine Steeple or

Tower.
In it is an antient Monument for Mr. Wiltam Can-

flings, Burgefs and Merchant of Brijhl, the Founder

of the Church, and a great Benefactor otherwife to the

City of Brlftol

On one Part of the Monument is a Latin Tnfcrip-

tion, full of Abbreviations ; and, on the other Side, in

Englifo) an Infcriplion to his Praife.

Here is alfo an Infcription on the Monument of Sir

W/llliam Penn, Knt. Vice- Admiral of England^ the

Father of the great William Pcnn> one of the Heads

of the Quakers, who was a Native of the City of

Brijiol.

The Government of Briftol is admimftred by a

Mayor and 12 Aldermen, of which the Recorder is

always one, 2 Sheriffs, and 28 Common-council-
men.
A great Face of Serioufnefs and Religion appears at

P>rlftol\ and the Magiftrates are laudably ftrit in ex-

alting the Obfervation of the Sabbath, confidering the

general Diilolutenefs that has broken in almoft every-
where elfe.

For one thing they deferve great Commendation ;

and that is, for the Neatnefs obferved in keeping their

Churches, and the Care they take in prefervmg the

Monuments and Infcriptions of thofe buried in them.
A Practice fcandaloufly negleded almoft every- where
eife in England^ and even at Places we might mention

where
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where Money (another fcandalous Praftice) is exaded
for feeing them. This Care of the Monuments of
the Dead brings many Vifitors to their Churches of

traveling Strangers, who are always pleafed with it,

and make Comparifons in its Favour,. 'Tis indeevi

ftrange, that the Heirs and Families of the Deceafed
fhould not think themfelves concerned to keep up the

Monuments of their Anceftors. With great feeming.

Piety, and at a large Expence, the next Heir, or the

moft obliged, rears a Monument to the Deceafed ;

and it is dedicated, too, profefledly, to Pofterity. In
a very little while, the Monument is covered with
Duft and Cobwebs, and the Infcription often effaced.

Common Decency fucceeds not to this Piety, and it

becomes a Monument of the Ingratitude or Neglect
of the Survivors, rather than an Honour to the De-
ceafed.

Methinks Vanity alone, the common Inducement
of thefe Erections, (hould infpire another Manner of

Acting. 1 cannot account for it any other Way, but

that, from the Prince to the Peafant, as a Family ge-

nerally lies together in one Vault, very few are willing
to fee or think of their Coffins ; and hence it is, that

fome Men often look upon their very Heirs as Me*
men to Mori's.

It is very remarkable, that this City is fo well fup-

plieJ with Coals, that though they are all brought by
Land-carriage, yet they are generally laid down at

the Doors of the Inhabitants, at 7, 8, or 9 s. per
Chaldron.

The Situation of the City is low, but on the Side
of a rifmg Hill. The Ground plat of it is faid very
much to refemble that of old Rome, being circular,

with a fomething greater Diameter one Way than an-

other, but not enough to make it oval ; and the River

cutting off one frnall Part, as it were, a fixth, or lefs,

from the reft,

They
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They draw all their heavy Goods here on Sleds, or

Sledges, which they call Gee-hoes, without Wheels.

This kills a Multitude of Hoifes, and the Pavement

is worn fo fmooth by them, that in wet Weather the

Streets are flippery, fo that in frofty Weather it is

dangerous walking.
The noble Charities of Mr. Edward Col/Ion, a wor-

thy Merchant of Brljlol, and his Foundations, are an

Honour to the Place, and to the Memory of that ex-

cellent Man : and I am forry, that my narrow Limits

will not permit me to give a particular Account of

them.

But I ought not to omit, that one of his Charities

only, coft him 25,000 /. and that is the noble Hofpi-
tal br Alms-ho ufe creeled by him, in the Year 1691.

upon his own Ground, on St. Michael's Hill, The
Front and two Sides are faced with Free ilone: it c^n-

tains a Chapel neatly adorned, 24. Apart-.
pnt, and

other Conveniences, for 12 Men, and 12 Women.
The elder Brother receives 6 s. anrreach of the others

3;. weekly, belides an Allowance Tor Coal, &c. To
a Clergyman is paid the Sum of 10 / yearly, for read-

ing tne Common Prayer twice eveiy Day, except when

Prayers are read in St. Michael** Church, at which

every Member of this Al.ns Ixnife is to attend.

In the Year 1696. he aifo pure afed a Piece of

Ground mTemple /ireet, and built at his own Charge
a School and Dwelling houfe, for a /"after to inftrudt

40 Boys, in Writing, Arithmetic, and the Church
Catechifm. The Boys are like wife lo be cloathed.

His other Charities and Bene ;aci;ons were without

Number.
On St. Peter's Day, June 29 1738. was opened,

at the Mint, an Infirmary for this (
ity,

for the Re-

ception of the fick, lame, and diflrefled Poor, after

the Example of thofe m London, Wincbefter, &c. It

is St. Peter's- Hofpital, and very liberal Contributions

have been made to it > and particularly, we are told,

that
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that John Elbrid'ge^ Efq; Comptroller of the Cuftoms

in this City, who died February 1738 9. with many
other charitable Donations, bequeatned 5~oo/. to this

Infirmary, befides endowing a Charity- fchool on 6V.

Michael's-Hiit) which he built feveral Years before

his Death, for educating and cloathing a certain Num.'

her of poor Girls.

Large Pieces of Ground having been cleared for

building a handfome Exchange, and proper Markers

behind it; the former (which is called The Totzey) to

front Northward to Corn-Jlreet, and the latter to be

entered principally from Highfireet ; on the loth of

March 1740 I. the firfl Stone of the Work was laid

by the Mayor, with great Ceremony, with feveral

Pieces of Gold and Silver Coin under it, and a Latin

Infcription on the Stone, thus engliflied,

//; the Reign of G EORGE II. Pious, Profper-
cut, Augujl, Proteftor, at Home and Abroad

^ of

Liberty and Trade^ HENRY COMBE, Mayer,
placed the

firjl
Stone of this Strufture, eretted by

the fates of the Citizens^ and at the public Expencet

A.D. 1740.

This Edifice was opened with greater Ceremony on
the 23d of September 1743. and is efteemed the com-

pleteit of its kind in Europe. The Architect of it

having given the Public an ample Defcription of the

Building, illuftrated with the Plans, Elevations, and

Sedtions of it, \ve muft refer the Reader to it for Par-

ticulars; and in general only obferve, that the Work,
together with the Purchr%fe of the Ground, and old

Buildings deftroyed, coft theCorporation near5C,cco/.
A Work, which the whole City for Ages palt endea-

voured to get accomplilhed ; and, when perfected, fo

as to obtain the univerfal Approbation of Strangers,
the Corporation had no fooner prefented the trading
Part of the City with the free Ufe of it, than the Body
of the People {hewed a greater Inclination to the

common
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common Street ; where, to their Reproach, they af-

femble, mixing themfelves with the Refufe of the

City, and looking like fuch as dared not to appear in

the Exchange among the moft reputable Merchants :

they ftood expofed, like the Bankrupts expelled from

the Exchanges in other Countries j and Foreigners,
whofe Curioiity led them to Briftol to view the Build-

ing, often took them to be fuch. The City fends two
Members to Parliament.

The old Library in King-Jireet is rebuilt in a very
handfome Manner, as is alfo Merchant-Taylors- Hall in

Broad-jlrcet, a Freeftone Building near 70 Feet long,
and Breadth proportionable.
The Bridge over the River Avon in this City being

very antient, and out of Repair, and, by reafon of the

Buildings ftanding upon it, very narrow, inconve-

nient, and dangerous, for the pafling of Waggons,
Carts, Coaches, Horfes, and Cattle, an Ac~r. palled in

the Year 1 760. intitled, An Att for rebuilding, widen-

ing, nnd enlarging, the Bridge oner the River Avon, in

the City cf Briftol, and eretting a temporary Bridge ad-

joining, and for widening the Streets, Lanes, Way*,
and Pajjages, leading thereto ; andfor building another

Bridge over fome other Part cf the faid River, within

the faid City, if necfjjary, and for opening proper Ways
and Pajfages thereto.

From hence I had Thoughts of coafting theMarfhes
or Border of Wales, efpecially South- Wales, by tracing
the Rivers Wye and Lug, in Momnouthjhire and Here-

ford/hire
: but changed my Mind on occafion of the

Danger of the Ferries over the Severn. In the mean

time, I refolved to follow the Courfe of this famous

River, by which I fhould neceftarily fee the richeft,

moft fertile, and moft agreeable Part of England^ the

Banks of the Tba?nes only excepted.

From Brtftoli Weft, you enter the County of

Glcucefter j and, keeping the Avon in View, you fee

King
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King-Road, where, and at Hung- Road, the Ships ge-

nerally take their Departure, as ours at London do

from Grtovifetid+
and where they notify their Arrival,

as ours for London do in the Downs. The one lies

within the Avon^ the other in the Severn Sea. Indeed

great Part of Briftol is in the Bounds of Glouccjlerjh'irc^

tho' it be a County of itfelf.

From hence, going away a little North-weft, we
come to the P/7/, a convenient Road for Shipping, and

where therefore they generally run back for Ireland^ or

for Wales.

There is alfo, a little farther, a dangerous and in-

convenient Ferry over the Severn, to the Mouth of

the J^ye-y namely, at Auji j which I (hall mention

again prefently.
As we turn North towards Glwcefttr% we lofe the

Sight of the Avon, and, in about two Miles, ex-

change it for an open View of the Severn Seay which

you fee on the Weft- fide, and which feems as broad

as the Ocean there ; except that there are two fmall

Iflands in it, and that looking N. W. you difcern

plainly the Coaft of South-Wales ; and particularly, ;i

liule nearer hand, the Shore of Monmouthjkire. Then,
as you go on, the Shores begin to draw towards one

another, and the Coafts to lie parallel ; fo that the

Severn appears to be a plain River, or an JEftuarinm*
fomewhat like the fiumber^ or as the Thames is at

the AW, being from 4 to 5 and 6 Miles over ; and

is indeed a moit raging and furious kind of Sea. This
is occafioned by tliofe violent Tides called the Bcre^
which flow here fometimes 6 or 7 Feet at once, roll-

ing forward like a mighty Wave, fo that the Stern of

a VefTel (hall on a fudden be lifted up 6 or 7 Feet up-
on the Water, when the Head of it is faft aground.

After coafting the Shore about four Miles farther,
the Road being by the low Salt-marfhes k-.pt at a Di-

ftance. from the River, we came to A-JI Ferry, fo

5 named
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named from a little dirty Village called Aujl ; near

which you come to take Boat.

T'iis Ferry lands you at fieacblyln Monmoutbjhire ;
'

fo that on the one Side it is called Auft PojJ'age^ and on
the other Side Eeacbly PaJJagc. From whence you go
by Land two little Miles to Chepftow, a large Port-

town on the River Wye. But of that Port I ihall fay
more in its Place.

Here is a good neat Chapel, with an high Tower
at the Weft-end, adorned with Pinacles.

This Place is memorable from a Circumftance in

the Reign of King Edw. I. who, being here, invited

Lewellin Prince of Wales, who was on the other Side,
"

to come over and confer with him, and fettle fome
'

Matters in Difpute between them ; but the Prince re-

fufed, and the King thereupon crofled over to him,

I
who, in a Rapture of Generofity, leaped into the Wa-

i ter, to receive the King in his Boat, telling him, His

Humility had conquered his Pride, and his Wifdom
i triumphed over his Folly*

Thornbnry is a Market-town, and hath a cuftomary

Mayor, and 12 Aldermen ; and was given by fFUHajn

I. to the famous Fitz-J-lammon. Here are the Foun-
dations of a large Csftfo, ciefigned, but never finifhed,

bv the Duke of Buckingham, in King Henry VIII.'s

Time. Here is a fpacious Church, built Cathedral-

wife ; it has fine wide Ailes, and three Chancels, with

an high and beautiful Tower. Here are a Free fchool,
and four Alms-houfes.

On the Right lies Wotton, a pretty Market-town,

governed by a Mayor elected annually at the Court-

Leet. 'Tis famous for its Clothing- trade. The
Church, which is a Vicarage, is large, and hath two
wide Ailes, and an high handfome Tower, adorned with

Battlements and Pinacles. There are in it divers

Tombs, Monuments, and Infcriptions, chiefly for the

Family of Berkley. Here are a Free-fchool, and fome

Charity- houfes.

Directly
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Dire&ly North of this Town lies Durjley, a good

Clothing and Market-town, governed by a Bail-.fr",

and fourConftables; and has been formerly noted for

{harp, over-reaching People ; from whence arofe a

proverbial Saying of a tricking Man, He is a Man of

Dudley. The Church is good, hath two Ailes, and

an handfome Spire.

Turning North-weft we came to Berkley, a noted

Town, fo called from Berk, a Beech, and Leas,

Pafture. It is the largeft Parifh in the County, and

confifts of rich Meadow-gtounds ; and above 30 Pa-

rimes depend on this Manor, for which a Fee farm

Rent was paid, in King Henry IL's f ime, of 500 /.

17 s. id. which (hews the vatt Extent and Value of

this Eftate. It belongs to the prefent Earl of Berkley,

who is alfo Baron of Durjley, Adjoining to this Town,
is the ftrong Caftle of Berkley, a magnificent, though

antique, Building, and the antient Seat of this noble

Family, from whence it derives its Name as well as

Title, ever fince the Time of King Henry II. who

gave it to Robert Fitzharding, who afTumed the Name
of Berkley. King Edward II. of England, as all our

Writers agree, was murdered in this Caftle ; as King
Richard l\. was in that of Pontefraft in Turk/hire ;

but I refer to our Hiftories for thefe horrid Facts.

They (hew the Apartments, where they fay that King
was a Prifoner : but they do not admit, that he was

killed there. The Place is rather antient, than pleafant

or heathful, lying low, and near the Water. Here

is a large, fpacious Church, with an Aile on each

Side, and a Chapel adjoining, which is the Burial-

place of the Family, a neat Veftry, and a ftrong high
Tower.
On the Right of the Road is Stanley, a little Mar-

ket-town, where was formerly a Priory, the Ruins

whereof ftill appear. The Church is built in the Form
of a Crofs, with a Tower in the Middle.

A noble
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A noble Improvement has been made in thefe

Parts ; for the Earl of Berkley has rimmed a great

Bulwark at Frampton upon Severn, near this Place,

called Hock-Crib, the Defign of which is to enforce

the River Severn^ by drt's-Point, into its former

Channel.

From Frampton the flowing Tide runs in a {trait

Line for about four Miles in Length Weftward, with,

fuch Rapidity, that, on its reaching the Foot of an

Hill, on the left Side of the antierit Foreft of Deant

and turning round to the Northward, it gathers into

an Head, that looks like an high Weir acrofs the

River's Breadth ; bearing every thing before it, till it

comes to Newnham's Nob; a natural Bulwark, which
turns the Torrent fo to the Eaftward, that, when
it reaches the North of Frampton^ the Land between
the two Parts of the River is but about a Mile in

Breadth.

Newnbam is an antient Town-corporate, the Sword
of State being ftill preferved there, which King John
gave them with their Charter ; and the Place is re-

markable for its having been the firft Fortification that

was raifed on the other Side of the Severn againft the

Weljb ; for its having been the Manor by which the

great Place of High Conftable of England was held,

down to the Execution of Edward Stafford Duke of

Buckingham, on the iyth of May 152-1. and for its

having given Rife to the Art of making Glafs in Eng-
land \ the Remains of the firft Glafs-houfes that were
ereded in the Kingdom being ftill to be feen here.

The Town confiits of little more than one long
Street running North and South, and built upon the

high Shore of the Severn. It has a Vale on the Back
of it, and is defended on that Side with a great Bank
of Earth, which makes a moft agreeable Terrace-
walk.

The Foreft of Dean once contained 30,000 Acres
of Land, being 20 Miles lone, and fo full of Wood,

VOL. II. P that
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that it was very dangerous to travel through it. Its

Oak was famous for Shipping, the Glory of our own,
ami fo much the Envy of other Nations, that the fa-

mous Spanijh Armada had it in fpecial Charge to burn

it. The great Number of Iron Forges near it has

gieatly lefTened, though not confumed, the Wood,
which is flill preferved with much Care. It is fubjet
to Foreft- Laws i and the Iron-Miners have here a

Court alfo.

From hence to Gkucejler we fee nothing confider-

able, but a rich Country, and a fine Rivsr, but nar-

rower, as you go Northward, till, a little before we
come to Gloucejler, it ceafes to be navigable by Ships

of Burden, but continues to be fo, by large Barges,
above 100 Miles farther, not reckoning the Turnings
and Windings of the River; befides that it receives

feveral large and navigable Rivers.

Gloucejler (called by the Britons, Goer-glow, i. e.

fine City ; and, in Imitation of it, Clevttm, by the

Romans) abounds much with Croffes and Statues of

the Kings of England, and has an handfome Profpeft
of Steeples, fome without a Church ; for, in the Ci-

vil Wars, when it held out vigorously againft King
Charles I. and was then very ftrong, it fuftered much ;

for its ii Churches were then reduced to 5, and all

its Walls and Works were demolifhed. The City
is tolerably built ; and here is a large Stone Bridge
over the Severn, the firft next the Sea. Here are fe-

veral Market-houfes fupported with Pillars, one a

very old one of Stone, in Gothic Architecture, an-

tient and uncommon, now turned into a Ciftern for

Water.

They go on very fuccefsfully in pulling down the old

Houfes, and other Buildings, which projected into the

Streets, and were become not only very unfightly, but

were ObftrucHons alfo to the Trade of this populous
and thriving City, purfuant to an A& pafled for that

Purpofe the Seilion of Parliament in 1749-50, The
old
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old Crofs which flood likewife juft where the four

great Streets meet at Right Angles, in the Centre of

the Town, and which was adorned with the Effigies of

feveral of the Englijh Monarchs, being defaced, and

decayed by Time, is taken down ; and in its ftead is

ere&ed a Statue (made by Mr. Cheere in Piccadilly)

of Colonel Selwyn, Member of Parliament for that

City; who has, at his own great Expence, made a

very large, noble Refervoir of excellent Water, about

half a Mile off, for the public Ufe : The faid Water
is brought, through the Trunk of the faid Statue, into

a large fquare Bafon, to be placed juft at the Feet of

the Statue, and from thence runs out on each Side,
into four Canals, one of which pafles through each of

the four great Streets, for the convenient Supply of the

Inhabitants.

The Figures furrounding the above-mentioned

Crofs being efteemed curious Pieces of Antiquity,

particular Draughts have been taken of them by Mr.
Rickets of Ghucejler, purfuant to an Order from the

Society of Antiquaries in London, to whom they have
been fent, that they may be preferved to the lateft Po-

fterity.

The old Proverb, As fure as God's at Gloucefter,

certainly alluded to the great Number of Churches

and religious Foundations here ; for you can. fcarce

walk palt 1.0 Doors, but fomewhat of. that fort oc-

curs.

The Cathedral is an old venerable Pile, built by JI-

dred, Bifhop of Worcefter^ afterwards Archbifhop of

York. The Weftern Part is old and mean j but from
the Tower, which is very handfome, you have a glo-
rious Profped! Eaftward, thro' the Choir, finely vaulted

at top; and the Ladies Chapel to the Eaft Window,
which is very magnificent. On the North-fide lies

the unfortunate King Edward II. in an Alabafter

Tomb. Out of the Abundance of pious Offerings to

his Remains, the Religious built this Choir j and the

P 2 Votaries
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Votaries to his Shrine, for fome time after his Death,
could hardly find room in the Town.

Before the High Altar, in the Middle of the Church,
lies the equally unfortunate Prince Robert, eldeft Son

of William T. after a miferable Life for many Years

before his Death. But his Monument remains, and

his Bones are at Reft ; which is more than can be faid

of the Monument of his younger Brother King Henry
I. who, as the fecond Brother William Rufus haid

done, robbed him of his Right > and no Traces of his

Monument are left at Reading- Abbey, where he was

buried with his Queen. Duke Robert lies in a wooden

Tomb, with his Coat of Arms painted, and upon it

his Effigies in Irijh Oak, crofs- legged like a Jerufalem

Knight. The famous Strongbow, who fubdued Ire-

land, lies buried in the Chapter-houfe.
The Cloifters in this Cathedral are exquifitely beau-

tiful, in the Stile of the Chapel of King's- College^ Cam-

bridge. There are large Remains, in the City, of Ab-

beys of Black and White Friers. A Mile or two dif-

tant is Robin Hood's Hill, as it is called, which affords

now a pleafant Walk for the Citizens.

The Inhabitants boaft much of the Antiquity of

their firft Cathedral, which they pretend had Biflaops
and Preachers here Anno 189. the firjl Cathedral, I

fay ; for it has been, as reported, thrice deftroyed by
Fire.

In the little Ifle of Alney^ near this Town, the fa-

mous fingle Combat was fought between Edmund Iron-

fide and Canute the Dane, for the whole Kingdom, in

Sight of both their Armies.

The City is governed by a Mayor, 12 Aldermen,
and fo many Common-councilmen, as, with the

Mayor and Aldermen, exceed not the Number of 40,
nor are fewer than 30. The Aldermen are Juftices
of the Peace j and two Sheriffs are annually chofen

from them. It has alfo an High- Steward (who is

ufually a Nobleman), a Recorder, and a Town-clerk.

They
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They are allowed the higheft Marks of magiftratical

Honour, Scarlet Gowns, the Sword, and Cap of

Maintenance, and four Sergeants at Mace. Here
are 12 Companies, the Mafters whereof attend the

Mayor on all public Occafions in their Gowns, and
with Streamers. It has a large Quay and Wharf on
the River for Trade, and a Cuftom-houfe. Here is

alfo a Town-hall, for the Affixes, and public Bufmefs,
which they call the Booth-hall j and great Part of the

Caftle is (till ftanding.

Gloucefler was made a Bifhoprick by King Henry
VIII. who erected the Abbey-church into a Cathe-

dral, with a Dean, and fix Prebendaries.

The firftProteftant Bifliop of this Church was that

truly reverend and religious Divine, Dr. John Hooper,
who was burnt to Death in the Cemetery of his own
Cathedra), in the Reign of Queen Mary I,

The Whifpering-place in this Cathedral formerly
pafled for a kind of Wonder among the Vulgar ; but

fince, Experience has taught the eanly-comprehended
Reafon of the Thing ; and there is now the like in

the Church of St. Paul, London.

Here is great Provifion for the Poor by Hofpitals ;

particularly Bartholomew's Hofpital maintains 54 Men
and Women, to whom belong a Minifter, Phyfician,
and Surgeon. And Sir Thomas Rich, Bart, a Native
of this Place, gave 6000 /. by Will, for a Blue-coat

Hofpital, w herein are educated 20 poor Boys ; and 10

poor Men and Women are maintained, and cloathed

annually. Befides thefe, and three more, there are

many Benefactions to encourage young Tradefmen,
and place out 13oys Apprentices. And they have lately
erected an Infirmary here, after the laudable Example
of that of Wincbejler^ &c.
The City has, in antient Times as well as later,

given the Titles of Earl and Duke to feveral of the

Royal Family. The laft Duke was Son to Queen
Anne, who died in his Minority.

P 3 Here
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Here are four Fairs held annually, on March 25.

June 24. Sept. and Nov. 1 7. It is a County of itfelf,

and fends two Members to Parliament.

From Gkucefler we kept Eaftward, and foon came,

to Cheltenham^ a Market-town, where is ftill a pretty

good Trade carried on in Malt, but not fo confiderable

as formerly. Here is a good Church in the Form of a

Crofs, with Ailes on each Side, and a Spire rifing in the

Middle, noted for a good Ring of Bells. But what is

more remarkable is, that theMinitter is to be nominated

by, and muft be a Fellow of, Jefus College, Oxon (tho'
the Vicarage is but 40 /. a Year), but approved of by
the Earl of Gain/borough, and he cannot hold it more
than fix V^ears. Here are a Free-fchool, an Hofpital,
and fome other Charities.

Cheltenham Mineral Waters are of the Scarborough
Kind. An eminent Phyfician has obliged me with

the following Account of their Nature and Qualities :

Thefe Waters,* he obferves,
* were firft found out

by the Flocks of all the neighbouring Pigeons going
conftantly thither to provoke their Appetites, as well

as to quench the uncommon Thirft ofthefe falacious

Hirds. I have been informed, fays he, by a Phyfi-
cian of Credit and Experience, who had made all

the common Trials on them, and obferved their Ef-

fects on many Perfons of various Conftitutions, and
in different Diftempers, who had drank them, That,
on Evaporation, they were found to contain, in a

Gallon, eight Drachms of nitrous Salt, with two
Drachms of an alkalious Earth : That they were

compounded of a large Quantity of Nitre, to which

they owed their purgative Virtue ; a light Sulphur,
which the fetid Dejections manifefted ; and a vola-

tile Steel, difcoverable by a tranfparent blue Colour,
when mixed with an Infufion of Nut-galls. Alka-
lious Spirits have no EffecT: on them ; but they fer-

ment with Acids. He further adds, That there might
bs found fome other Materials in their Compofition,

*
perhaps,.
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perhaps, if more minutely examined and tortured
'

but that thefe mentioned Principles were evident and

incontettable, and were fufficient to account for all

their Effeds and Operation ; the others (if there be

any) being of little Efficacy. In the Operation,

they empty the Bowels according to their Dofe,
but gently, mildly, and eafily, without Sicknefs,

Naufea, Gripes, or caufmg great Lownefs, far be-

yond any artificial Purges whatfoever. They give a

good Appetite, an eafy Digeftion, and quiet Nights,
in all nephritic and gouty Cafes, when not under the

Fit ; in all rheumatic, fcrophulous, fcorbutic, or

leprous Cafes ; but efpecially in fpermatic, urinary,

or haemorrhoidal Cafes, he thinks them fovereign,
and not to be matched. In a word, in all inflam-

matory Cafes of whatever Kind, and whatever Part,

he thinks them one of the moft falutary Means
which can be ufed. Thofe of pietty ftrong Nerves,

and firm ConRituiions, bear them with high Spirits,

great Pleafure and Profit; but they, do not at all fuit

with thofe of weak Nerves, paralytic, hypochon-
driac, or hyfteric Disorders, er thofe who are fubje-t

to any kind of Fits, Cramps, or Convulfions : they
ruffle fuch too much, as generally all Purgatives do.

He thinks they have a great Affinity to the Scarbo-

rough Waters, and might do great Cures in moft
4 chronical Diftempers, if Exercife, and a proper Re-
*
gimen, were directed with them.'

Following the Road towards Warwick diretly, we
arrived at Wimbcomb^ a fm-11 Market-town, fituate in

a Bottom, in the midft of good Pafture and Arable

Lands, but of no great Account. , The Church is .a

good Building, hath twoAiles, a large Chancel, and

ajofty Tower adorned with Battlements and Pinacles.

It is remarkable, that it is a Curacy worth no more
than io/. a Year, though the Impropriation is worth

300 /. annually. Here was formerly a very rich Ab-
P 4 bey,
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bey, whereof the Abbot was mitred, founded by Offa

King of Mercia.

Here we turned from the Road, and flruck N. W.
to Tewkjbury, encompafled with four Rivers ; the Avon
and Carran on the N. the Severn on the W. and the

Swyliate on the S.
JTis governed by two Bailiffs, and

24 Burgefles ; and its Neighbourhood to Cotfwold-
Downs makes the Clothing-trade flourifh here. It is a

large and populous Town, fituate upon the Warwick-

Jhire River Avon^ fo called to diftinguifh it from the

Brijlol Avon, and others. The Town was long fa-

mous for its Muftard- balls, as alfo for a great Manu-
facture of Stockens j as are alfo Campden in this Coun-

ty, and Perjhore in Warcefterfaire.

The great old Church at Tewkjbury may be called

one of the largeft Churches in England, that is not

Collegiate or Cathedral. It is very high, has two fpa-
cious Ailes, a ftatelyTower, and a large Chancel. The
Communion-table is one intire Marble Stonej near 14
Feet long, and 3 and an half broad.

The Town is famous for the decifive Battle fouglit
between the Houfcs of Lancajh.r and York, in the

1

lleign of King Edward IV. of the latter Houfe, who
was Conqueror. It fends two Members to Parlia-

ment.

Glcucefterflrir* muft not be pafTed over, without
fome Account of a pleafant and fruitful Vale, which
crofies Part of the County, from Eaft to Weft, on
that Side of the Cotfiuo/d, and which is called Stroud-

water ; famous not only for the fineft Cloths, but for

dyeing thofe Cloths of the beautifuilefr Scarlets, as I

have heretofore mentioned. Here I faw two Pieces of

Broad-cloth made, one Scarlet, the other Crimfon in

Grain, which were fent as Prefents, the one to King
George I. while Eiedlor, and the other to his late Ma-
jefty, which were very gracioufly accepted. The Cloth

was Valued at 45^. per Yard, and was well worth it ;

fojr
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for nothing fo rich of that Kind had ever been made
in England, as I was informed.

The Clothiers lie all aleng the Banks of this River,
for near 20 Miles, and in the Town of Stroud, w uch
lies in the Middle of it, as alfo at Paynfwlck. This
River makes its Way to the Severn, about five Miles

below Gloucejler.

An Adi of Parliament having parted in the 3d Year
of his late Majefty's Reign, intitled, An .4ft for mak-

ing navigable the River Scroud water from the River Se-

vern, at or near Framiload, to WaSlbridge, near the

Town of Stroud ; but nothing having been clone in it,

another A<St was pafied in the Year 1759 to amend
and explain the former, and to enable new Undertak-
ers to carry its good Purpofes into Execution.

As Tewkjbury.\\e& on the Borders of Worceflerjhire,,

we foon entered that County, and came to Upton, an

antient Market- town of fome Note upon the Severn^
over which it has a good Bridge. Roman Coins arc

frequently dug up here.

On the Left, Weftward of this Town, and which

part this County from that of Hereford^ are Malvcrn

Hills, which cenfift of large Mountains, prodigioufly

high and lofty, gradually rifing one above another for

about feven Miles together. On thefe Hills are t\vn>

Villages, called Great Malvern and Little Malvrrn^ at

the Diftance of about t-.vo Miles from each other, each

having had formerly an Abbey of Benedictines^ the lafi

lying in a difmal Cavity between the Hills. On the

very top of thefe Hills may be feen the Ruins of a

prodigious Ditch, which Gilbert Earl of Gloucefier

dug, to feparate his PoiieHions from thofe of the

Church of Hereford. On thefe Hills are two medi-
cinal Springs, called Holy 1Veils : one is good -for the

Eyes, and putrid, fetid Livers ; and the other for

Cancers.-

P From
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From Upton we traveled N. E. and came to Per-

J])ore, which lies on the low London Road to Wor-

csjier
: it is faid to be fo called from the great Number

of Pear-trees, which thrive plentifully here. It is a

pleafant Market-town lying on the Avon, and famous
for the Stocken- trade.

Eaftward of this Town ftands Evejham, a Borough-
town, fituated on a gentle Afcent from the fame River,
over which it hath a Bridge of feven liately Arches.

It is an antient Mayor-town, and has the Privilege to

try Felons. It is memorable for the decifive Battle,

wherein Simon Montfort and the Barons were defeated

by Prince Edward, afterwards King Edward I. who
thereby releafed his Father out of Captivity, Here are

two Churches, with fmall Spire Steeples ; but neither

of them has any Bells, which have been removed to a

famous Tower built by Abbot Lltchfield, which ftands

near thefe Churches. This Borough returns two
Members to Parliament.

All around this Town lies that fruitful and plentiful

Country, called from this Place, The Pale of Evejham,
which runs all along the Banks of the Avon, from

Tcwkjbury to Perjhore, and to Stratford upon Avon t in

the South Part of Warwickjblre j which River is fo

far navigable.
The Pariih-church of Stratford is very old. In it

\ve faw the Monument of the inimitable Shakefpeare,
whofe dramatic Performances fet him at the Head of
the Briti/k Theatre, and will make him renowned to

the End of Time. His Bufto is in the Wall on the

North-fide of the Church, and a flat Grave-ftone co-

vers the Body, in the Aile juft under him ; on which
Grave-ftone thefe Lines are written :

Good Friend, for Jefus' fake, forbear
To move the Dujl that reflet here.

Bleft be the Man that fpares thefe Stones',.
And curft fa he. thqt moves my BQW !

There
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There is another Monument on the South-fide of

the Church next the Chancel, no lefs curious. One
of the Infcriptions (for there are three more, in He-

Greek, and Latin) is as follows :

Here born, here //t>V, here dy V, and buryd
Lieth Richard Mill, thrice Bailiff of this Borough:

Two Matrons ofgood Fa?ne he marry'd in God's Fear :
'

Andnow released in Joy, he rejhfrom worldly Sorrow,.

Over the Avon at Stratford is built a fair Stone

Bridge of 14 Arches, with a long Caufeway at the

Weft- end of it, walled on both Sides.

The Navigation of this River Avon is an exceeding

Advantage to all this Part of the County, and alfo

to the Commerce of the City of Br'iftol. For by this

River they drive a very great Trade for Sugar, Oil,

Wine, Tobacco, Iron, Lead, and, in a Word, all

heavy Goods, which are ufually carried by Water al-

moft as far as Warwick ; and, in return, the Corn,
and efpecially Cheefe, are carried back from Goucefter-

Jbireand IVarwickfinre to Brijlol\ for Gloucester Cheefe

is excellent of the kind, and this County drives a great
Trade in it.

This Vale extending itfelf in Warwick/hire^ and un-
der the Ridge of little Mountains, called Edge-bill, is

there called The Pale of Red-borfe. All the Grounds, ,

put together, make a moft pleafant Corn Country,
efpecially remarkable for the Goodnefs of the Air, and

Fertility of the Soil.

Not far from Stratford^ on the Borders of the County
of Worcefter* is Alcefter, a Market-town, much fre-

quented by Dealers in Corn : it is of great Antiquity :

as appears by old Foundations of Buildings made ofRo-
man Brick, and Gold, Silver, and Brafs Coins found i

here. The old RomanWay, called Ikening-Jlrett^ pafles

through the Town,
P 6- , From:
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From Tewkjbury. North, it is 12 Miles to Worce-

Jter, along the Banks of the Severn, where I was de-

lighted with the ttedge-rows, lined all the Way with

Api-le a'id Pear-trees, full of Fruit, and thofe fo com-

mon, that any Paflenger , as they travel the Road,

may gather and eat what they pleafe. Here alfo, as

well as in Gloucefterjhire, you meet with Cyder in the

Public- houfes, fold as Beer and Ale are in other Parts

of England, and as cheap.
We faw at a Diftance, in a moft agreeable Situa-

tion, the Seat of the Packingtons, Baronets of an an-

tiertt Family.
On the other Side of the Severn, at JFhitley court,

five Miles from Bewdly, and feven from Worcefter^ the

Lord /Vtyhas a Seat, fituate in a large Park.

Worcejhr, the Branovium of the Romans, feems to

have been built by them to curb the Silures on the other

Side of the Severn ; and in Imitation of the Roman
Name tlie Britons called it Caer Wrangon. It is fitu-

ated in a Valley on the Severn, which, though gene-

rally rapid elfewhere, glides on here very gently. This

City was burnt in 1041. by King Hardicanute, the In-

habitants having killed his Tax-gatherers. In 1080.

Roger de Montgomery Earl of Shrew/bury burnt the

Suburbs, and attacked the City ; but the Citizens de-

fended themfelves with fo much Gallantry, that they

sepulfed their Enemies with a terrible Slaughter. In

.1113. it was aloioft deftroyed by an accidental Fire,

the Caftle intirely confumed, and the Roof of the

Cathedral damaged. In 1202. it was again burnt.

It has fuffered in all the Civil Wars ; but the Weights
by which it has been prefTed, have only conduced to

bend it into Form, and raife it, like the Palm-tree,
to its prefent Beauty and Statelinefs : for it is a large,

populous, well built City, and the befl paved in Eng-
land. The Foregate- ftreet is the moft regular that

can be feen out of London. The Guild-hall is a fine

Bwikiing ; but the Statues on the Outfide difgrace
it.

There
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There is a good old Stone Bridge over the Severn^

which {lands exceeding high from the Surface of the

Water, and has a Tower upon it, faid to be built by
the Romans. But as the Stream of the Severn is con-

tracted here by the Buildings on either Side, there is

evident Occafion fometimes for the Height of the

Bridge, the Waters rifing to an incredible Degree ir*

the Winter-time.

The Cominandery here, formerly belonging to Sf*.

"John's of Jerufaletn-)
is a fine old Houfe of Timber,,

in the Form of a Court. The Hall, roofed with Irijh

Oak, makes one Side of it, built for the Reception of

Pilgrims. The Windows are adorned with Imagery,
and Coats Armorial of ftained Glafs. It (lands juft
without the South Gate of the City in the London

Road, where the Heat of the famous Battle happened
between King Charles II. and Oliver Cromwell', and.

they frequently find Bones of the Slain, in digging in

the Garden. Above in the Park is to be feen a great
Work of four Baftions, called The Royal Mount,.
whence a Vallum and Ditch runs bot i Ways to en-

compafs this Side of the City. H-eie, 'tis probable,.
he Storm began, when the Royalitts were driven back
into the City with g eat Slaughter ; and the King ef-

caped being made a Prifoner in the narrow Street at

this Gate, by a loaded Cart of Hay purpofely over-

thrown, which gave him Time to retire at the oppo-
fite Gate to Bofcobel,

or While Ladies.

A Mile and halt above the South Gate, on the top-
of the Hill, is the celebrated Perrywood, where Crom-
well's Army lay, and which affords a fine Profpedfc
over the County.

Worcefter was made an. Epifcopal See by Etbelred,

King of the Mercians, who founded t-e Cathedral ;

which was again built by St. Wulftan^ B.fhop of the

Diocele, about 1084. but enlarged and improv <\ by his

Succeflbrs ; though the Body of it makes no extraor-

dinary Appearance oa the Outfide. Tue Tuwer is

low,
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low, without any Spire, only four very fmall Pinacles

on the Corners ; and yet it has fome little Beauty in

it, more than the Church itfelf. The upper Part has

fome Images in it, but decayed by Time. Safe/us,

the firft Bimop, was confecrated in 680. In it is bu-

ried the once reftlefs King John ; not where his Mo-
nument now ftands, which is in the Choir before the

High Altar ; but under a little Stone before the Altar

of the Eaftermoft Wall of the Church. On each

Side of him, on the Ground, lie the Effigies of the

two Bimops, his chief Saints, IVulftan and Ofwald,
from whofe Neighbourhood he hoped to be fafe.

The Image of the King probably lay here alfo upon
the Ground, now elevated upon a Tomb in the faid

Choir.

On the South-fide of the High Altar is a large'and
handfome Stone Chapel, over the Monument of Prince

Arthur i eldeft Son of Henry VII. who died at Ludlow,
as hisTomb-ftone fpecifies, Annoi^Qi. and whofe Re-

lid Catharine, Infanta of Spain, his Brother Henry
VIII. marrying, after 20 Years Wedlock, was divorced

from, to make Way for Anna Bolen. The Choir of

this Chapel is exquifite Workman(hip ; but it fuffered

much in the Civil Wars.
Here is alfo, among other noted Monuments, one

for that famous Countefs of Salifbury, who, dancing
before Edwardlll. in his great Hall at Windfor, drop-

ped her Garter; which the King taking up, honoured

it fo much (as the idle Story goes) as to make it the

denominating Enfign of the moft Noble Order of the-

Garter : but this I have refuted under my Account of

Windfor : tho', that the Countefs did drop her Gar-

ter, is FacT: ; and the King might gallantly, to filence

the Jefts and Railleries of the Court, wear it during
the Entertainment, inftead of his Garter of the Order.
But the Motto was given in Allufion to the Order of

Knighthood, and not of the Garter.

TLtx
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The Monument is fine, and there is this remarka-

ble in it, That there are feveral Angels cut in Stone
about it, ftrewing Garters over the Tomb.

There are feveral other antient Monuments in this

Church.

The Cloifters are very perfect, and the Chaptei>
houfe is large, fupported, as to its arched Roof, by
one umbilical Pillar. 'Tis now become a Library,
is well furni(hed,and has many antient Manufcripts.

There is a large old Gate-houfe {landing, and near

it the Caftle, with a very high artificial Mount or Keep,
nigh the River.

The Bridge I have mentioned has fix Arches, and
the Banks of the Severn look very beautiful on each

Side, being enriched with pleafant Meadows.
This City is governed by a Mayor and fix Aldermen.

It has two Chamberlains, a Recorder, a Town-clerk,
two Coroners, a Sword-bearer, four Sergeants at

Mace, and a Sheriff; being, like Ghucefter, a County
of itfelf, divided into feven Wards, in which are 12

Parifh- churches.

The Inhabitants are generally efteemed rich, being
full of Bufmefs, occafioned chiefly by the Clothing-
trade, of which the City and the County round carry
on a great Share, as well for the Turky as the Home-
trade. The Number of Hands which it employs in this

Town, and adjoining Villages, in Spinning, Carding,

Rowing, Fulling, Weaving, &c. is almoft incredible.

One Part of this Town is wholly pofTefTed by Weljb

People, who fpeak their own Language, and are em-

ployed in this Manufacture. So that this City, which
was formerly fo great a Grievance to the great ones

of that Principality, now adminifters Subfiftence to a

vafi Number of the meaner ones.

It is adorned by a capacious and beautiful Struc-

ture, called The public Work-koufe ; in which Chil-

dren of both Sexes are trained up to the Knowlege of

Trade, and the Practice of Religion and Virtue ; by
whofe
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whofe Labour alfo the Aged and Decrepit are fup-

ported.

Oppofite to this Work-houfe, Robert Berkley, of

Spetcbley, Efq; creeled a fine Hofpital for 12 pour

Men, and gave 2000 /. to build it, and 4000 L to en-

dow it.

Here are, befides, three Grammar-fchools, and

feven Alms-houfes, all liberally endowed ; and 10

Parifli-churvhes. St. Nicolas'?, Church, in this City,
has been lately rebuilt, and is a neat and commodious

Edifice.

The Church of All Saints, in this Town, being in

fo ruinous a Condition, that Part of it a&ually fell

down, and the reft being ready to fall, an Ad pafled,

8efT. 1737-8. for taking down and rebuilding the

fame.

The Market-days are Wcdncfday, Friday, and Sa-

turday. Every Saturday is kept a very confiderable

Hop- market. The Fairs are held on the Saturday
before Palm- Sunday, the Afiumption of the Bit-fled

Virgin, and her Nativity. Wor<:ejlcrfei\& two Mem-
bers to Parliament.

From Worcejler I made fome Excursions, to vifit

the Towns and Country Northward ; and firft came to-

Droitwick, a corporate Bailiwick and Borough town,
which has four Churches, and is pretty wealthy. 'Tis

famous for excellent white Salt, which is made here

from the Summer to the Winter Solftice ; not but they

may mane Salt here all the Year long, hut they fear to

over flock t'-e Market. It appears, by Docmjday book^

they made Salt here before the Conqueft. I he Salt
'

Spring.' are very good, and productive of Plenty of Brine,
The Town lies on the River Sahuarp, and fends two
Members io Parliament.

Proceidii.g diredilyon, in the Road, we arrived at

Srcomjgrove, a large Bailiwi' k-town, likewife on the

River Salwarp, where the Clothing-trade is pretty

brifkly carried on. It is the Centre of four Roads :
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One leads to Coventry and Leicefter; another to War-

wick, and fo to London ,
a third to Worcejhr ; and the

fourth to Shrew/bury.
Between Worcejter and Spetcbley was St. Ofwald's.

Hofpital, demolifhed in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

But Dr. Felly Bifliop of Oxford, after the Reftoration,

recovered much of the Pofleffion, and erected a fair and

large Hofpital, which comfortably maintains 12 poor
Men.

Kiddermnfler is aTown in this County of Worcejler^

very confiderable for its woollen Trade, particularly the

Weaving of what they call Linfey-woolfey, in which
the Inhabitants are almofi wholly employed. It is a

large, but yet compact and populous, Town, fituated

on the Stoury and governed by a Bailiff, 12 capital

Burgefles,25Cornmon-councilmen,3V. In itsCnurch

is a crofs-legged Monument of Sir Thomas Aftan.

Stourbridge is alfo fituated upon the River Stour, over

which it has a very good Bridge ; whence its Name.
This Town deals greatly in Glafs Manufacture, and

n Iron-works of all Sorts ; and is much improved of
ate Years, both in Houfes and Inhabitants. MSwin-

ford, near Stourbridge, is a noble Hofpital for 60

Boys, erected by the firft Founder of the noble Fa-

mily of Foley, which deferves the Attention of a Tra-

veler, and the Praife of all Men. At Stourbridge
alfo fine Stone Pots are made for Glafs-makers to

melt their Metal in, alfo Crucibles, &c. the Clay, of

which thefe things are made, being almoft peculiar to-

the Place.

Near this Town is Hagky-Park, the Seat of Lord

Lyttelton, who has lately new-built it, on its former

beautiful Spot of Ground, which has as great Variety
of Hills, Valleys, and Wood, as can be imagined in

fuch a Space of Ground j fo that it may be efteemed

one of the fined Seats in this County.
A little below Worcefter^ Weftward, the Severn

receives a River of a long deep Courfe, which com.?s

from
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from Shropjhire, called the Teme, on which ftands a

fmail Market-town, called Tenbury, but of little Note.

J parted this River formerly in my Way to Ludlow, at

Broadwayi a little Village ; but now I went by the

Way of Bewd ey, on the Side of Skropfiire.

In this Courfe we faw two fine Seats not very far

from the Severn ; viz. the Lord Poieys, and the Earl

of Bradford's ;
as we did before a delicious Houfe, be-

longing to the Lord Conway. Indeed this Part of the

County, and all the County of Salop, is filled with fine

Seats of the Nobility and Gentry, which we have noc

room to deferi be. But although the Number of Seats

is not diminished in thefe two Counties, yet many of

the Parks have been laid open, and converted into

Farms ; whereby the Owners have greatly enlarged
their Eftates, efpecially where the Land was good.
The Number of inclofed Parks in Salop, fome Years

ago, was upwards of an hundred.

Bewdley, or Beau-lieu, i. e. fine Place, fa id to be

fo called from its pleafant and delightful Situation upon
the Side of an Hill declining to the Severn, is a fmail

Borough and Bailiff Market-town, well fupplied with

Corn, Malt, Leather, and Caps, which the Dutch Sea-

men buy, called Monmoutb Caps, and noted for the

Palace which King Henry VII. built here for his Son
Prince Arthur* called Tickenbatt. It had a very fine

Park about it, which, with the Houfe, was deftroyed

by the Enthufiafts in the Civil War. The Town fends

one Member to Parliament.

A Mile off is Ribsford, the Seat of Earl Powis,

pleafantly furrounded with Woods.
The Ends of the Hills towards the Rivers are gene-

rally Rocks : and Eluckjlon-hill has an Hermitage cut

out of it, with a Chapel, and feveral Apartments. Near.

it is a pretty Rock upon the Edge of the Water, co

vered with Oaks, and many curious Plants.

Not
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Nor far from Cherbury-Park is the Parifh of Rocb+

where the famous Auguflin/* Oak ftood, fo called from

a Conference held under it by Augujline, and theJSr/-

tljb Bifhops, about the Celebration of Eafter^ and

preaching God's Word, and adminiftring Baptifm after

the Rites of the Church of Ro?ne, which the Britljb

Bifliops refufed.

I thought once to have returned to Worcefter, and
fo proceeded to Herefordfaire, and down to Monmouth,
and fo round to the Coaft of Wales. But being defi-

rous to take in, firft, the South Part of Shrcpjbire^ I

followed the Severn up North, and came to Bridgnorth,
a very antient and noted Borough-town, faid to be built

by Queen Mtbelfleda^ in the Time of the Heptarchy.
The Charter given by King John mentions a former

by King Henry II. It has endured feveral Sieges, in

one of which Hubert de St. Clare voluntarily received

an Arrow in his Breaft, which was leveled at his So-

vereign King Henry II. It was alrnoft dcftroyed by
Fire, in its Defence againft Sir Lewis Kirke, an Officer

in the Parliamentarian Army. Upon the Weft Bank
of the Severn are the Remains of an ancient and mag-
nificent Convent of Francifcans^ under which are fe-

veral Caverns, running a great Length.
Bridgnorth confifts of two Towns, the High and

the Low, which are feparated by the Severn, but unit-

ed by a fair Stone Bridge of feven Arches, which hath

a Gate and Gate-houfe. The Situation is pleafant5

the Air healthy, the Profpe6t delightful, and commo-
dious for Trade. It hath been fortified with Walls,
and a Caftle built by Robert de Bekfme, which are

now in Ruins ; and the Area in the laft is converted

to a fine Bowling-green. The Streets are well paved.
Part of the Cowgate-ftreet is a Rock rifing perpendicu-

larly, where are feveral Tenements, which have an

agreeable, tho* grotefque Appearance. It is governed
by two Bailiffs, 24 Aldermen, and other inferior Of-
ficers. It is noted for good Gun- makers, and for its

Stocken
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Stocken Manufacture. It has a well replenished Mar-

ket, and five Fairs annually, two whereof hold three

Days, which are much reforted to, am! abound with

Horfes, Black Cattle, Sneep, Butter, Cheefe, Bacon,
Lineh-cloti., a -i Hops in great Plenty. Here are two

Churches, St. Mary Magdalen's^ made a free Chapel,
and exempted from epifcopal Jutifdidion by King
John ; and St. Leonard's, which was burnt in the

Civil Commotions in the Reign of King Clwrles\r

and lately lebuilt by the Inhabitants ; but the College,
which met with the fame Fate, was never reftored ;

and though the Parifhes are large, and the Town po-

pulous, they are very indifferently endowed, and fo is

the Free-fchool. There is an IK Tow Way cut thro*

the Rock, leading from the high Town to the Bridge,
of the Dc-pth of 20 Feet, in fome Parts of u ; and

likewife m-ny Vaults and Dwellings are hewn out of

the Rock. The Town fends two Members to Par-

liament.

From hence we advanced in the direct Road to

Shrew/bury^ and came to Great Wenl&ck> an antient

incorporate Town, governed by a Bailiff and BurgefTesj
which returns two Members to Parliament.

Leaving Shrew/bury for my Obfervation at my Re-
turn from Wales thro' Cbejbire, we turned fhort here,
and fell down Southward to Ludlow, famed more for

its Beauty than Antiquity ; for, it feems, the Caftle,
which wasfo truly magnificent, was built by Roger de

Montgomery in William the Norman's Time.
But before I fpeak more of this Caftle, I fliall ob-

ferve, that on the Extremity of this County, in a kind
of Promontory, which runs in between Montgomery-
/hire and Radnor/hire, upon the <?/*, lies

Bifoops-CaJlle, a fmall Market, Bailiwick, and Bo-

rough town, which fends two Members to Parlia-

ment : and not very far from it, juft at the Entrance
into

Montgomtryfbire^ is a noted Place called Bijhopf-
where is an Acre of Ground, furrounded with

aa
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an Intrenchment. The Clun meets the Teme at Lud-

low, and both, united, run to Clelury, a fmall Town
on the Borders of Jf/orcejhrjhire ,

where it falls, as I

mentioned before, into the Severn.

The Caftle of Ludlow fhews plainly in its Decay,
what it was in its flourilhing Eftate : it is the Palace

of the Prince of Wa/est in Right of his
Principality.

Its Situation is indeed beautiful ; there is a moft

fpacious Plain or Lawn in its Front, which formerly
continued near two Miles ; but much of it is now in-

clofed. The Country round it is exceeding pleafant,

fertile, populous, and the Soil rich; nothing can be

added by Nature, to make it a Place fit for a Royal
Palace. It is built in the North-weft Angle of the

Town upon a Rock, commanding a delightful Profpe<fc

Northward ; and on the Weft is (haded by a lofty

Hill, and wafhed by the River. The Battlements are

of great Height and Thicknefs, with Towers at con-

venient Diftances. That Half which is within the

Walls of the Town is fecured with a deep Ditch ; the

other is founded on a folid Rock. A Chapel here

has abundance of Coats of Arms upon the Panels, as

as has the Hall, together with Lances, Spears, Fire-

locks, and old Armour.
It will be no Wonder, that this noble Caftle is in

the very Perfection of Decay, when we acquaint our

Readers, that the prefent Inhabitants live upon the

Sale of the ancient Materials. All the fine Courts,
the Royal Apartments, Halls, and Rooms of State, lie

open, abandoned, and fome of them falling down;
for iince the Courts of the Prefident and Marches are

taken away, here is nothing that requires the Attend-

ance of any public Perfons ; fo that Time, the great
Devourer of the Works of Men, begins to eat into the

very Stone Walls, and to fpread the Face of Ruin

upon the whole Fabric. Over feveral of the Stable-

doors are the Arms of Queen &ti%ftbeth, the Earls of

Pembroke, &c.

The
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The Town of Ludlow is likewife fortified with

Walls, through which are feven Gates. It is well-

built, and a Place of good Trade; but is not the

better for the ruinous Mate of the Caftle, and the

abolifhing of the Court held tnere for the Marches. It

ftands on the Edge of the two Counties, Shropfhire

and Worceflerjhire* but is itfelf in the firft.

On the Souih-fide of the Town runs the Teme, over

which is a good Bridge. The River has fevtral Dams
acrofs it, in the Nature of Cataracls, whereby abun-

dance of M ills are turned ; and great is the Roar of the

Superfluous Waters.

Ludlow has a very good Church, with an handfome

Tower, and a pleafant Ring of fix Bells. The Win-
dows are full of painted Glafs, pretty intire.

There are fome old Monuments of the Lords Prefi-

dents, &c. and an Infcription upon the North-wall of

the Choir, relating to Prince Arthur^ elder Brother to

King Henry VIII. who died here ; and in this Spot his

Bowels were depofited. It is faid, That his Heart was
taken up fome time ago in a leaden Box.

In the Eaftern Angle of the Choir is a Clofet, an-

tiently called The Godhoufe, where the Prlefls fecured

their confecrated Utenfils. The Window is flrongly
barred on the Outfide. The Church is dedicated to

St. Laurence: and in the Market-place is a Cittern or

Conduit, en the Top of which is a long Stone Crofs,

bearing a Nich, in which is the Image of that Saint.

Weft of the Church was a College, now converted

into a private Houfe. There was a rich Priory out of

the Town, on the North-fide of which are but few
Ruins to be feen, except a fmall Church, which for-

merly belonged to it. The Welch call this Town Llys

Twyfoe^ i. e. The Prince's Court. Mr. Cambden calls

the River Teme the Temd, and another River, which

joins itjuftat this Town, the Curve-, whence the rich

flat Country below the Town is called Corvefdale. It

is governed by 2 Bailiffs, 1 2 Aldermen, a Recorder,

25
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I 25 Common : council-men, and other inferior Officers ;

r and has the particular Privilege of trying and executing
i Criminals. It has an Alms-houfe for 30 poor People ;

I and fends two Members to Parliament.

King Henry VIII. eftablifhed here the Court of the

Preiident and Council of the Marches, before men-
tioned ;

and all Caufes of Nifi Prius, or of Civil

Right, were tried here, before the Lord Prefident ar.d

Council ; but this Court, being grown a great Griev-
ance to the Public, was intirely taken away by Adi of

J.
Parliament, in the firft Year of King William and

I Queen Mary,

From Ludlow we took our Courfe ftill due South to

Lemfter^ or Leominjler, a large Market-town on the

River Lug, over which it hath feveral Bridges. 'Tis

i governed by a Bailiff, and returns two Members to

Parliament. The Church, whkh is large, has been

pin a manner rebuilt, and is now very beautiful. This
Town is noted for its fine Wool, and the beft Wheat,
iand confequently the fineft Bread ; and alfo for the beft

8 Barley ; whence Lemper Bread and Weakly Ale^ are

i: become a proverbial Saying.
It is a Town of brifk Trade in Wool, Hat- making,

'Leather, &c. and lies in a Valley exceedingly luxuriant.

Three Rivers of a very fwift Current go through the

;the Town, befides others very near. The Inhabitants

'make great Ufe of thefe by Mills, and other Machi-

nery, in the various Branches of their Trade. On the

!i North-fide of the Church was a confiderable Priory,
i.two Aiies of which belong now to the Church, and
two others of more lightfome Work have been added.

: The Mayor has a long black Rod to walk with, tipped
-with Silver. There are fome poor Remains of the

iPriory, chiefly a little Chapel, which probably be-

rlonged to the Prior's Family. Underneath it runs a

pretty Rivulet, which ufed to grind his Corn, now
converted to a Fulling-mill. Near it are very large

Ponds
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Ponds for Fifli, which ufed to furnifti the Monks on

failing Days. There was a fine Gatehoufe, pulled

down not long ago, near the Ambry or Almry-Clofc^

where they gave their Scraps away to the Poor.

AtLemfter there is an Alms-houfe, founded by the

Widow of a Man who gave away the beft Part of his

Effecls in his Life-time. In aNich over the Entrance

is his Figure, holding up an Hatchet, with thefe

Words under :

Let him that gives his Goods before he is dead)

Take this Hatchet, and cut off his Head.

Pembridge, Weolly^ and Kyneton, lie South-weft of

Lemjler^ and form in their Situation a kind of Triangle.

They are all Market- towns, and the firft is pretty
confiderable for the Clothing-trade; the fecond for

Ale, and for fending two Members to Parliament ;

but the third for nothing that I know of.

The Country on the Right, as we came from Lud-

loW) is very fruitful and pleafant, and is called the

Hundred of Wigmore^ from which the Earl of Oxford
takes the Title of Baron. Here we faw the two an-

tient Caftles of Brampton- Brian, and Wigmore, both

belonging to the late Earl's Grandfather, Sir Edward

Harley. Brampton is a ftately Pile, but not kept in

full Repair. The Parks are fine, and full of large
Timber.
We are now on the Borders of Wales^ properly fo

called ; for from the Windows of Brampton Caftle,

you have a fair ProfpecT: into the County of Radnor^
which is, as it were, under its Walls; nay, even

this whole County of Hereford was a Part of Wales^
and fo deemed for many Ages. The People of this

County alfo boaft, that they were a Part of the antient

SilurcS) who for fo many Ages withftood the Roman

Arms, arid could never be entirely conquered. They
are a diligent and laborious People, chiefly addided tc

Huf-
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Hufbandry; and they boaft, that they have the fined

Wool, the beft Hops, and the richefr Cyder, in all

Britain ; and poffibly with fome Reafon ; for the Wool
about Leominjier^ and in the Hundred of Wigmore^
iand'the Golden Vale, as it is called lor its Richnefs, on
the Banks of the River Dore (all in this County), is

as fine as any in England^ the South -doivn Wool not

excepted. As for Hops, they plant abundance all

over this County, and they are very good. Cyder is

the common Drink of the County, and fo very good
and cheap, that we never found fault, though we
could get no other Drink for 20 Miles together. Great

Quantities of this Cyder are fent to London, even by
Land-carriage, though fo very remote; which is an

Evidence in its Favour beyond Contradiction.

One would hardly expect fo pleafant and fruitful a

Country as this, fo near the barren Mountains of

Wales ; but 'tis certain, that not any of our Southern

Counties, the Neighbourhood of London excepted,
come up to the Fertility of this County.
From Lemper it is ten Miles to Hereford^ the chief

City, not of this County only, but of all the Counties

Weft of the Severn. In the Time of the Civil Wars
it was very iirong, and, being well fortified, and as

well defended, fupportcd a tedious and fevere Siege;
lor, beficles the Parliament's Forces, who could never

reduce it, the Scots Army was called to the Work,
who laid before it till they laid above 4000 of their

Bones there; and at latt it was rather furrendered by
the fatal Ifiue of the War, than by the Attacks of the

Refiegers.
It had before this fix Pa rim -churches; but two of

them weredemoiifhcd at that time. It has an Hofpital

liberally endowed for 1 2 poor People.
The City of Merfford probably fprung from the

Ruins of the Roman Ariconlu.m^ now Kevcbe/fer^ three

Miles off, higher up the River /7^r, but not very
near it, which may be a Reafon for its Decay.

VOL, II. Q. Kencbejler
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Kencbejhr (lands upon a little Brook, called the 7r,
which thence encompafling the Walls of Hereford^
falls into the lf$e.

Arcbenfield feenis to retain the Name of Ariconlum.

Nothing remains of its Splendor, but a Piece of a

Temple probably, with a Nich, which is five Feet

high, and three broad within, built of Brick, Stone,

and indiflbluble Mortar. There are many large
Foundations near it. A very fine Mofaic Floor, a

few Years ago, was found intire, which was foon torn

to Pieces by the ignorant Country- people. A Bath

was here found by Sir John Hojkins^ about feven Feet

fquare, the Pipes of Lead intire : thofe of Brick were

a Foot long, three Inches fquare, ^et artificially into

one another j over thefe, I fuppofe, was a Pavement.

This, as Dr. Stukely obfervcs, is an excellent In-

vention for heating a Room, and might well be intro-

duced among us in Winter-time.

In another Place is an Hollow, where burnt Wheat
has been taken up. All around the City you may eafily

trace the Walls, fome Stones being left evcry-where,

though over-grown by Hedges and Timber-trees. The
Situation of the Place is a gentle Eminence of a fquarifh

Form; the Earth black and rich, overgrown with

Brambles, Oak-trees, full of Stones, Foundations, and

Cavities, where they have been digging, and found

many Coins, fcf<r. Colonel Dantfey has paved a Cellar

with fquare Bricks dug up here. The late Earl of

Conlngjby adorned the Floor of his Evidence-room
with them.

This City is overlooked and {heltered towards the

North with a prodigious Mountain of fteep Afcent ; on
the Top Hands a van: Camp, with Works altogether

inacceflible, which is called Credon-hil. At the l-uni-

mit, you. are prefented with an extenlive Profpedr, as

far as $t. Michael's Mount in Monmoutbjhire ; crowned
with two tops, and of confiderable Refort among
Zealots of the Rmijb Perfuafion, who believe this

holy
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holy Hill was fent thither by St. Paine out of Ireland,

and that it works Wonders in feveral Cafes.

On the other Side, is the vaft l^ack Mountain,
which feparates Brecknock/hire from this County. The
Town underneath appears like a little Copfe. Dinder-

bill, whereon is a Roman Camp, ftands on the con-

trary Bank of the Wye.

Upon the Lug are Sutton-walls, another va# Roman

Camp upon an Hill overlooking a beautiful Vale,
which was the Regal Refidence of the powerful King
Offa ;

but chiefly remarkable for the Murder of young
King Etbelbertj whom he allured thither under Pretext

of courting his Daughter, and who was buried in the

neighbouring Church of Maraen, fituate in a Marfli

by the River-fide. Hence his Body was afterwards

conveyed to Hereford, and enfhrined ; but the parti-

cular Place cannot be found, his Monument being de-

ftroyed by the Welch under a rebellious Earl of Mer-cte^
who alfo plundered the City, and robbed the Eccle-

fiaftics.

In the North Wing of the Cathedral of Hereford^
is the Shrine, where the Body of Cantilupe, the great
Miracle- monger in the Weft of England, was depo-
fited

; which Wing was built by himfelf, and on the

Wall his Picture is painted. All round are the Marks
of Hooks, where the Banners, Lamps, Reliques, and
the like Prefents were hung up. And the Riches of

this Place were doubtlefs very coniiderable ; for it is

well guarded againft the Aflaults of Thieves. The
Shrine is of Stone, carved round with Knights in

Armour.
The Church, built by Bifiiop Atheljlan, is very old

and {lately. The Spire is not high, but handfome ;

and there is a fine Tower at the Weft-end. The Roof,
Ailes, and Chapel, have been added to the more
antient Part by fucceftive Bifhops, as alfo the Towers,
Cloifters, csV. The Choir, though plain, is handfome;

i and there is a very good Organ. Adjoining to the

Q 2 Church
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Church is aCollege for 12 Vicars, and the Chorifters,

\vho lead an academical Life.

The Chapter- houfe, which was very beautiful,

was deftroyed in the Civil Wars. About four Win-
dows are left ftanding ; and the Springings of the Stone

Arches between are of fine Ribwcrlc, 'which compofed
the Roof, of that fort of Architecture, wherewith

Kiii^s-College- Chapel was built. Two Windows
were pulled down by Bifhop Biffe, which he ufed in

jiew fitting- up the Epifcopal Palace. Under the

Windows, in every Compartment, was painted a

King, Bifhop, Saint, Virgin, or the like; fome of

which were diftincl enough, though fo long expofed
to the Weather.

Here are a great Number of Monuments of Bifhops,
and many valuable Brafies and Tombs.

Between the Cathedral and Palace is a moft venerable

Pile, built and roofed with Stone, confifling of two

Chapels, one above the other; the upper dedicated to

St. Magdalen ;
the lower, which is fome Steps under-

ground, to St. Catharine.

The Government of the City is adminiftered by a

Mayor, Recorder, and Common-council. There
are alfo peculiar Piivileges for Companies, who have

feparate Hall?, and Power of making By laws for the

Benefit of their Trade. Here are two great Fairs

held on Wednefday after Eajler-day^ and on the 2cth

of March ; an extraordinary Market on Fridays for

Cattle, befides thofe on fridnefilays and Saturdays,
The City fends two Members to Parliament.

The Caftle was a noble Work, built by one of the

Ethvardfc.beforc the Reign of William I. frrongly walled

and ditched. There is a very lofty artificial Keep,
having a Well faced with good Stone : and by the

Side of the Ditch a Spring confecrated to St. Etbelbert,

with an old Stone Arch.

Without the Walls are the Ruins of Black Friers

Monaftcry, and a
pretty Stone Crofs intire ;

round

which
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which the Cloifters were originally built, as now the

Cloifters of the Cathedral inclofe another fuch. Th
Croiles were in the Nature of a Pulpifr, whence a

Monk preached to the People in the open Air, as now

praclifed in the Cloifters of fome Colleges in the Uni-
verfities once a Year.

The neighbouring Hill, called Brynmaur^ or The

great /////, makes amends for the Tediuufnefs of

climbing it, by the Pleafure we receive from its

woody Creft, and extenfive ProfpetSh
At the City of Hereford we could not but inqwire

into the Ttuth of the Story fo famous, that the late

T3i(hop Gibfon has mentioned it in his ContinudlJon

of Camdm^ of the removing the two great Scones

near Sutton; which the People confirmed to us. Ths
Story is thus :

Between Button and Hereford, in a common Mea-
dow called the IVerglns^ were placed two large Stones

fora Water-mark; one ereded upright, and the;

other laid athwvt. In the Civil Wars, about the

Year 1652. they removed to about twelve-icore Paces

Diftance, and nobody knew how ; which gave occa-

fion to a vulgar Notion, that they were carried thither

by the Devil. When they were fet in their Places

again, one of them required nine Yoke of Oxen to

draw it.

Lidbury lies Eaftward of HereforJ, near the South-
End of the Malvern Hills. It is a fine well-built

Market- town, innate in rich clayey Grounds, and
much inhabited by Clothiers. Here is an Hofpital for

the Poor, well endowed.

Not far from Lidbury ^
is Colwal ; near which, upon

the Wafte, as a Countryman was digging a Ditch
about his Cottage, he found a Crown or Coronet of

Gold, with Gems fet deep in it. It was of a Size

large enough to be drawn over the Arm with the

Sleeve. The Stones of it are faid to have been fo

valuable, as to be fold by a Jeweller for j 500 /.

Q, 3 Hereford
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Hereford^ though a large and populous City, may
yet be faid to be old, mean- built, and very dirty,

lying low, and on the Bank of the Wye^ which fome-

times incommodes them very much, by the violent

Freflies that come down from the Mountains of

Wales \
for all the Rivers of this County, except the

Dlffnn-Doe^ come out- of Wales.

One thing remarkable is, that the College ftill re-

tains its Foundation- laws, and the Refidentiaries are

obliged to Celibacy ; but otherwife, they live a very

happy, eafy, and plentiful Life; being furnifhed upon
oot of the Foundation, befides their Ecclefiattical

Stipends.

In the Beginning of the Year 1738. they began to

pull down the old Gothic Chapel belonging to the

Bifliop's Palace at Hereford^ in order to erecl: a Pile

in a politer Tafle, for the public Seivice. The de-

moliihed Chapel was faid to be as old as the Norman

Invafion.

Between Leominfter and this City is another Hamp-
ton-Court

;

,
the Seat of the late Earl of Coning/by*

That Lord was, from an Irijh Peer, made an Englijh

one, by Kin* George I. And having no Son, his

Daughter was created by the fame Prince, in the

Life-time of her Father, Baronefs and Vifcountef*

Coningjbyi
of Hampton-Court , in order that her De-

fcendants might be intitled to a Peerage. She married

Sir Michael Newton, Bart, and a Knight of the Bath.

This is a fine Seat, built by Henry Bolingbroke Duke
of Lanuijhr^ afterwards King Henry IV. in the Form
of a Caftle, fituate in a Valley upon a rapid River,

under Coverture of Brynmaur. The Gardens are

very pleafant, terminated by vaft Woods covering all

the Hoping Side of the Hill. There is a plentiful Sup-

ply of Water on all Sides of the Houfe, for Foun-

tains, Bafins, and Canals. Within, are excellent

Pidures of the Earl's Anceftors and others, by Hollen^

Dobfony Vandyke^ Sir P. Lely^ &c. an Original of

the
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the Founder King Henry IV. of Queen Elizabeth, the

Duchefs of Port/mouth^ &c.
The Windows of the Charjel are well painted : there

1

are fome Statues of the Coningfbies.
Here are two new Stone Stair-cafes, after a geo-

metrical Method. The Record-room is on the Top
of a Tower arched with Stone, paved with Roman
Brick, and has an Iron Door. From the top of the

Houfe goes a Stair-cafe, which, they fay, has a fun -

terraneous Conveyance into Brynmaur Wood.
The Park is very fine, eight Miles in Circum-

ference, and contains about 1200 Head of Deer,
There are extenftve Profpets, on one Side reaching'
into Wtltjhlre^ on the other over the Welth Moun-
tains; Lawns, Groves, Canals, Hills, and Plains.

There is a Pool three Quarters of a Mile long, very
broad, and inclofcd between two great Woods. The
Dam which forms it, and is made over a Valley,
coft 8oo/. and was finished in a Fortnight by 200
Hands. A new River is cut quite through the Park,
the Channel of which, for a long Way together, is

hewn out: of the Rock. This ferves to enrich vafl

Tracls of LanJ, which before were barren. Here
alfo are new Gardens and Canals laid out, and new
Plantations of Timber in proper Places.

Warrens, Decoys, Sheep-walks, Paftures for Cattle,
&c. fupply the Houfe with all Sorts of Conveniencies

and Neceilaries, without having recourfe to a Market.
Weftward of Hereford^ the Golden Vale before -

mentioned extends itfeJf along the River Dore, which
runs through the Midfl of it, and is called by the

Britons Duffrln Dore : it is called the Golden Vale^
from its pleafant Fertility in the Spring, when it is

covered over with a yellow Livery of Flowers. It is

encompafled with Hills, which are crowned with
Woods.
From Hereford^ upon a very fine Stone- caufeway

of near a Mile long, made within a few Years

Q.4
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we came to Rofs, famous for Cyder, a great Manu-
facture of Iron-ware, and its Trade on the River

Wye. It is a fine old Town, and has a handfome
Church in it.

From hence we came at about eight Miles more
into Momnouth/bire^ formerly a IVelJh^ but now an

Englifo County, and to the Town of Monmcuth. It

is a Place of great Antiquity, and is fair, large, and

well-built, fituate at the Conflux of the IVye and

MunwM) whence the Town has its Name; it ftands

in the Angle where the Rivers join, and has a Bridge
over each River, and a third over the River Trotby^
which comes in juft below the other.

This Town returns two Reprefentatives to Parlia-

ment i it {hews Marks of great Antiquity ; and, by
the Remains of Walls, Lines, Curtins, and Baftions,
that it has been very ftrong; and, by its Situation, that

it may be made fo again. It is a Borough town, go-
verned by a Mayor, 2 Bailiffs, 15 Common- council-

men, and a Town-Clerk. It has a very confiderable

Corn-market. It was famed for the Strength of the

Cafile in the Time of William I. and is the Birth-

place of our renowned King Henry V. Conqueror of

France ; and likewife of one of our antieat Hiftorians,

Jeoffry
of Monmouth, a fabulous Writer. At prefent

it io not very fioijrifhing ; yet it drives a confiderabls

Trade with the City of Erijhl^ by the Navigation of
th3 If

ye.

This. River, having; received two large Streams,
the Mnnn^; and the ?;*%, becomes a noble River;
and with a oecp Channel and a full Current, hurries

away tow.rJs the Sea, curbing alfo Veflels of a con-
ftder-'. :n hereabouts.

Near tllonmwth, the Duke of Beaufort has a fine

Seat, called Troy houfi.
Lower down upon the Wye^ in this Shire, ftands

i) the Sea- port for all the Towns feated on

this
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this River, and the Lug, and where their Commerce
feems to center. Hither Ships of good Burden may
come up, and the Tide runs with the fame impetuous
Current as at Briftol j the Flood riling ordinarily from

fix Fathom to fix and an half at Cbepjiow Bridge,
which is a very noble one, though buiit of Timber,
and no lefs than 70 Feet high from the Surface of the

Water, when the Tide is out. And that this was not

a needlefs Height, was evident, in "January 1738.
when the Water rofe at the Bri !ge upwards of 70
Feet, and very much damaged it : One Man loft

above 130 Head of Cattle, which, with other Da-

mages it diJ there, and in the adjacent Places, were

computed at 7 or 8000 /. Ckepftowhzs a we T

l fre-

quented Market, efpecially for Corn. The Bridge,
as half of it is in Gloucc/hrflAre^ is maintained at the

Expfnce of both Coun'ijs.

The Inhabitants of Cb pficiy-> being, remarkably
active and induftrious, draw to themfelves a large
Share of Trade from the neighbouring Counties,
which abound in. Corn and Provifions, and have a

great Intercourfe, by the Diiiribution and Exportation,
of what they thus receive, with Gloucefter and

BriftoL
Two Miles from this Town is the famous Pa;"

over the Severn* on this ^ide called Bcacb'ty, an.! on
the other ///?, as I have mentioned before. Here

Offa's Dyke oegins, and, palling through Radnorflnre>
extends itu.it up to 7 and fo to the River Deey

which parts T/Palcs from Chffmre.
We turned Northwards, and arrived ar

vcnny, a laige, weil-bui'u, and well- inhabited M
town, (hunted at the Mouth of th, ., running

It carries on a o Trade in

Flannels, which the Countr .re" at

Home, and bring hither to fell. It K
'

ho-

fare from the Wellcrn Parts of Wala
and B*ih by Cbeftft&W} and to Glwy'hr by ,

Q. 5 aai
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and fo crofling the River through Colford, and the

Foreft of Dean.

The Fuel in this County is Pit-coal, and is very

cheap, infomuch that they fell an Horfe-load for two-

pence, at the Pit-mouth ;
and 'tis common in the

meaneft Cot to fee a good Fire.

Great Quantities of Corn are exported out of this

County ;
and 'tis frequent, that the Brijlol Merchants

fend their Ships hither to load for Portugal^ and other

foreign Countries. And indeed it is noted for pro-

ducing as good Wheat and other Grain, as any

County in the Kingdom ; and yet it is very fui prizing,

that Lands here never fell for more than 20 or 2r

Years Purchafe. The current Language of the County
is Weljh among the Vulgar j but the Gentlemen fpeak

Mngltjb generally.
As I am now juft upon entering Wales, I will con*

elude this Letter with afluring you, that I am, Sir,

Tours, &c,

LETTER VI.

Containing a Defcription of the greateft Part of
the Principality of WALES.

SIR,

1
Thought I fhould not pay the Principality the Rev

fpe& it fo well deferves, if I did not begin a Letter

with the Defcription of it ; it being the Country of

that biave People who had an original Right to the
whole Ifland, and made fo noble a Stand in Defence
of their Liberties and Independency

-

} and, at laft,

rather*
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rather than fubmit to a foreign Yoke, chofe to be free

in this remote and almoft inacceffible Patt of it.

But here let me premife, that Wales is reprefented
in 'the Briti/h Parliament by 24 Members. The
Counties and Towns which return them will be par-
ticularized in the general Lift,- which I fhall prefent"

you with at the End of my Tour through this Southern
Part of the Ifland (a).
The two firft Counties wh :ch border Wefl upon

M<.nmQuth]hire, are Brecknock and Glamorgan, and
are very mountainous on the Eaft-fide, which gives a

Traveller a terrible Apprehenfion of the Country he
is this Way entering into, and an Expectation of

meeting with nothing that is agreeable 5 but he is not

long before he is undeceived, and finds the Reward
of his Trouble. In that Part of jMonmouthJhire
\vhwrh joins the two Counties, begins the Rifmg of
the Hills, Kyrton- Beacon, TumberUiv* Blorcmb^ Pen-
vail

t and Skirrid.in, are fome of the Names of thefe

horrid 'Mountains, and are all in this Shire ; and I ,

could not but fancy myfelf in View of Mount Brennus^ ,

Little Barnard, and Great Barnard, among the d/ps.

We now entered Sonth-Wahs\ which contains the

Shires of Glamirvan, Breckho(k3J^adnor^Caermart

Pembroke, and Cardigan.

Brecknockjbire is a mere 'nland County, as Ra(bur-

is ; the Englljh jeftingly (and I think not very im-

properly) call it Break neck /hire : 'tis mountainous to

an Extremity, except on the Side of Radnor, where it

is fomething more low and level, It is well watered

by tne Wye and the Ufk. U;>'>n th? latte.- itands the

Town of Brecknock, the Capital of ihe County, well-

built, and theAilizes are kept in it. It is very antient;

and, indeed, to mention it here once for all, there

sue more Tokens oi Antiquity to be Teen every-where =

(a) Ste at tl'-e Ctnclujion of Vol. Ill,
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in iVales, than in any Part whatever of England^ ex-

cept the Counties of Cumberland and Northumberland.

Here we faw Brecknock-mere, a large or long Lake of

Water, two or three Miles over : of which they have

a great many Fables not worth relating : the beft of

them is, that a certain River, called Lhew.ni^ runs

through it, and keeps its Colour in Mid channel, dif-

tinguiihed
from the Water of the Lake ; and, as they

fay, never mingles with it- They take abundance

of good Fifli in this Lake ; fo that, like the River

Tbeljl in Hungary, they fay, it is two-thirds Water
and one third Fifh. The Country- people affirm, that

once a City ftootl here
; but that, by the Judgment

of Heaven for the Sins of its Inhabitants, it fu:kinto_

the Earth, and the Water rofe up in the Place of it.

I obferve the fame Story is mentioned by Mr. Canulcn^
with fome Difference in the Particulars : I believe my
Share of it ;

but 'tis remarkable, that Mr. Camden^

having loft the old City Loventium^ mentioned by
Ptolemy to be hereabouts, is willing to account for it

by this odd Story.

It was among the Mountains of this County that

the famous Glendower fheltpred himfelf ; and, taking
Arms on the depofing of Richard II. proclaimed him-

felf Prince of Wales : they (hew us fevtral little Re-

fuges of his in the Mountains, whither he retreated j

and from when e, again, he made fuch bold Excur-
fions into England^ as to have put Henry IV. to very

great
i Mfficulties.

1 There has been
lately a Society hftituted in Breck-

mchjblr^ for Purpofes fo rational in themfclves, fo

laudable, becaufe fopublic-fpirited, in their Intention,
that I cannot eafily find Words to

tettify the Satif-

faclion their Eftabliftiment has given me (fays an in-

fenious
Author), as. I make not any Dc-ubt of their

uccefs, or, inconfequence of that, of oner Societies

rifing gradually up, in all the different Counties
with like Views. It is formed on a Plan, that at on:e

preferves
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*

preferves Equality, and excites Emulation amongit
< its Members : all of whom prefide in their Turns,
* and contribute to the Expence employed in the Ad-
< vancement of the general Intereft. Their Views
*

are, to encourage Agriculture in all its Branches;
4 to introduce the Linen and extend the Woollen
< Manufacture ; amend Roads, and make new ones :

and, in a Word, to cherifh and fupportlnduHry of
'

every kind. If we confider this in one Light (pro-
* ceeds the Author) it is not only a well judged, but

a moft extenfive Charity, reaching not- fun ply to
< the prefent Generation, but to lateft Pofterity : if

* viewed in another, it is a moft perfecl Academy,
* where, by a Communication of their feparate Lights,
* the whole Body gradually acquires a Treafure of
* folid and practical Science. At the fame time it

*
may, and indeed it ought to be regarded as an ad-

* mirahle Improvement of general Policy, calculated
* to advance the Welfare of the Community. Look
4
upon it any way, confider it in" what Light you

*
will, on the firlt Appearance, and clofeil Intp,;6tion,

it isftill prudent, ufeful, and amiable. It holds out
*
Encouragement and ! 'retention to the Poor; it re-

* wards Affit-uity and Application in the Active ; it

*
vifioly promotes the Increafe and Extenfion of Pro-

*
perty by the fureft Means; it provides for the In-

* ftruclfion even of the moft Learned, by bringing every
4

profitable Propofal to the Teft of Experiment, which
* can alone fe> ure Certainty; and it guards fuch*as
4 are lefs knowing from injuring themfelves by im-
*

proper Puffuit^, thro' the Fiemiums they give upon
* fuch Metho s of improving as they know may be

earned on to Profit.'

Though Breckwckjbtre be fo mountainous, Provi-

fions are exceeding plentiful, and alfo very good, all

over the County ; nor are thefe Mountains ufelefs,

even to the City of London^ as J i>ave noted of <ther

Couuties; for from hence they fend yearly ^reat
Herds
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Herds of Black Cattle to England, and which are

known to fill our Fairs and Markets, even that of

The yellow Mountains of Radfiorjbire are the fame,

and their Produ& of Cattle is the fame ; nor did I

meet with any thing worth noticing, except Monu-
ments of Antiquity. The Stories of f'ortigern, and

Roger of Mortimer, are in every old Woman's Mouth

here. Here is a great
Cataradi or Waterfall of the

River Wye* at a Place called Rahjadr- Gwy in Welch^

which fignifies
the Cataract or Water-fall of the Wye ;

but we did not go to fee it, by reafon there was a great

Flood out at that time, which made the way danger-
ous. There teemed to us a kind of Defart too, on

that Side, which is fcarce pafiable by Strangers ; fd

we made it our Norrh Boundary for this Part of our

Journey.
We ihall only add', That Radnor is the Shire town,

and hath a Caftle ; that Preftelgne in Radnorfhii*e is

a well-built Town, and the Ailizes are held there,

Entering Glamorganjhire. from "Radnor and

) we beheld filonuchdenny- hill on our Left, and the

Black Mountains on the Right, and all. a Ridge of

horrid Rocks and Precipices between, over which, if

we had not had good Guides, we fhould never have

found our Way; and indeed we began to repent our

Guriofity, in going out of the commonRoad, as not

having met with any thing vyonh the Trouble; and
the Country h; ki . 'o lull of Honor, we thought to

have given over th<r Er.uerpr.
:

ze, and have left Wale*
out of our Circu t u rr-T a Day and a Night en-

gaging tlius with \< cits and Mountains, ov:r Guide
br u-nt MS down nto a nmff agreeable Vale, opening
to the S trh, and a pleafant River running through
it, called trie

^
aaffe \ and following its Coun'c, we

cam? to a .famous .Spring of warm Water,
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?, and rifing up in a dry Shole under the

Northern Bank of the River. Four Miles further w&
nafled through the antient City of Laridaff\ and in

the Evening arrived at Cardiff, a IVelJh Mile be-

yond it.

Landaffin Glamorganfmre is the Seat of the Epifco*

pal See, and a City ; but fo frnaii, that it has not a

Market ; but Caerdiff, which is lower on the River,
is the Port and Town of Trade ; and has a very good
Harbour opening into the Severn Sea.

The Cathedral is a neat Building, but very antient.

They boaft that this Church was an Houfe of religious

Worfhip many Years before any other was founded

in the Ifland ; and that the Chriftian Religion flourifhed

in its primitive Purity, from the Year 186. till the

Pelagian Herefy overfpread this Country ; which being.'

afterwards rooted out, they placed St. Dobrictus, a$

the firft Bifliop, in this Town of Landaff^ then called

Launton, The Bifhop of Landaff haid formerly the'

Title of Archbifhop : the three firit Bifliops were after*-

wards fainted for their eminent Holinefs of Life, and I

the Miracles they are faid to have wrought. 'Tis ob-

iervable the Cathedral was antiently but 20 Feet long
and* I o broad, and had neither Steeple nor Beils

; nor
had they any other Cathedral from the Year 386. to the

Year 1107. when Bifhop Urban built the prefent

Church, with fome Houfes for the Clergy adjoining,
in the Nature of a Cloifter.

.Though the Church is antient, yet the Building is

good, and the Choir neat, and pretty well kept.
The South Part of Glamorganshire is pleafant, agree-

able, and very populous, infomuch that it is calle.d

The Garden of Wales. Its Soil is fertile and rich,

and the low Grounds are fo well covered with Grafs,
and (locked with Cattle, that they fupply the City of

Briftol with Butter in great Quantities, faked and bar-

reled up, juft as Suffolk does the City of London,

Catrphyll
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.
Cable in Glamorgan/hire is one of the

nobleft Pieces of Ruins in the whole Ifland. It was

Jarger than any Caftle in England^ that of IVindfor ex-

cepted j and, from what remains of it, was as beautiful

in its Architecture, as it is remarkable in its Ruins ;

among which a round Tower, fplit in the MiddJe,
and one half fallen quite down, the other Half leaning
fo as to over-hang its Bafis more than nine Feet, is as

great a Curiofity as the celebrated leaning Tower of

Pifa in Italy.

Neatb is a Port where the Coal-trade is pretty con-

fiderable, though it (lands up within Land.

Swanzy is alfo a Sea port, and a very coniiderable

Town for Trade, with a very good Harbour. Here

is alfo a great Trade for Coals and Culm, whi.h

they export to all the Towns of Somerfet^ Devon> and

Cornwall) and even to Ireland
\
fo that fo;netimes may

be feen an hundred Sail of Ships at a time loading
Coals here; which greatly enriches the County, and

particularly this Town: it ilands on the River Twye,
or Taw. It is a Member of the Port of Caerdiff^ and

has fome Creeks belonging to it. 'Tis very remark-

able, that moft of the Rivers in this Country chime

upon the Letters T and 1~, as Taaf, Tawy^ Tuy, Towy,

fm
There are lately mineral Waters found out at

Swanzy, which are reported to be of great Efficacy
in Fluxes and Haemorrhages of all Sorts. Confump-
tions, if not too far gone, Diabetes, Palfies, R
matifms, Drepfies, and other Dlftempers, are laid to

fall before tnefe Styptic and ReftoratiVje Waters. Tiiey
may certain'}

1 have very good Effedts in many difficult

Cafes ; but it is Joinsf an Injury to the Reputation of

any Medicine in the World, to make it a Catbolicon3

and good for evciy ll

Kynfis-CaJiie is now ihe Seat and Eftate of the Lord

Adatt/th vvho lias here aK> a very noble Income from
the Collieries ; which formerly denominated S;r Ed-

4 ward
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ward Manfel^ one of the richefl Commoners in Wales.

The Family was ennobled by her late Majefty Queen
Anne.

In this Neighbourhood, near Margan Mynydd^ we
faw the famous Monument mentioned by Mr. Comdex*
on an Hill, with the Infcription, which the Vulgar
are To terrified at, that nobody cares to read it ; tor

they have a Tradition from Father to Son, that who-
ever ventures to read it will die within a Month. We
did notfcruple the Adventure; but when we came to

try, the Letters were fo defaced by Time, that we
were effectually fecured from the Danger; the Infcrip-

tion not being any thing near fo legible, as it feems it

was in Mr. Camden's Time.
The Stone Piilar is about four or five Feet high, and

one Foot thick, {landing on the Top of this Hill :

there are feveral other fuch Monuments in Radnorjhire,
and other Counties in Waks> as likewife in Scotland.

Having thus touched on what is moft curious on this

Coaft, we patted through the Land oi Gciure^ and

going ftill Weil, we came to Caermartben, or Kaer-

Fyrdkin, as the Welch call it, the Capital of the County
of Raermardbin.

This is an antient and a very handfome Town, plea-

fantly fituated on the River T.o-wy^ which is navigable

up to the Town, for VuTels of a moderate Burden,
and over which is a lar^e Bridge. It is juftly efteemed
the politeft i lace in South-Wales, and is at the fame
time celebrated for In d miry and Attention to Trade.
The Town is well-built and populous ; it is lately
much increafeJ, and ftill increasing ; and the Country
round it is the moft fruitful of any Part of Wales ^ and

continues to be fo through all the Middle of the County,
and a great way into trie next ; nor is this County fo

mountainous and wild as the reft of this Part of Wales:
but it abounds in Corn, and in fine flourilhing

Mea-

dows,
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dows, as good as moft in Britain ;
and in which are

fed a very great Number of good Cattle.

The Chancery and Exchequer, for the South Part

of the Principality, were ufually kept at this Town,
till the Jurifdiclion of the Court ani Marches of

Wales w<*s taken away. This Town was alfo famous
for the Birth of tiie old Brltijh Prophet, Merlin^ of

whom fo many things are fabled, and who flourifhed

in the Year 480-. and here alfo the old Britons often

kept th.eir Parliaments, or Aflemblies of their wife

Men, and made their Laws. The Town was forti-

fied in former Times, but the Walls are not to be feen

now, and fcarcely the Ruins of them.

We are affured by Speed, that, in the County of

Gaermartben, there are no lefs than 28 Rivers and
Rivulets worthy of Notice.

Here we favv, near Klly Maen Lkuyd, on a great

Mountain, a Circle of mighty Stones, very much like

Stone benge in Wiltshire, or rather like the RoUricb

Stones in Oxford/hire-* and though the People call it

Bruarth Arthur, or King Arthur's Throne, we fee no
Reafon to believe that it had any Relation to him.

The next County, Weft, is Pembroke/hire, the-

mod extreme Part of Wales on this Side. It is a rich,

fertile, and plentiful Country, lying on the Sea-coaft,
where it has the Benefit of Milford-Haven, one of
the greateft and beft Ports of Britain. Mr. Camden

fays, it contains 16 Creeks, 5 great Bays, and I3>

good Roads, for Shipping, all diibnguifhed as fuch by
their Names.
This Place is alfo made particularly famous for the

Landing of the Earl of Richmond, afterwards King;

Henry VII.

The County of Pembroke abounds, particularly, in

that Sort of Coal" called Stone-Coal^ the fmall Pieces
f which are ftiled Culm, which is very uferul \n dry-

Ifig.Malt, and is the cheapeft and beft Firing in the

World
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World for Hot-houfes and Garden-ftoves, burning

long with a bright red Colour, and very little Flame

orSmoak; affording, at the fame time, a ftrong and

equal Heat.

There is alfo, near Newport, a good Quantity of

Slate.

In the Sea-cliffs about MiIford-Haven appear Veins

of Copper Ore, of grey and purple, which are com-

monly very rich, and alfo of the yellow or ful-

pliuieous Kind. Lime-ftone is in fuch Plenty, that

the Inhabitants ufe great Quantities of it in the Im-

provement of their arable Land, which produces
Wheat, Barley, Oats, and Rye, fo that they export
about 25 Quarters yearly, and pofiibly as many Chal-

drons of Coals.

At Miiford-Haven there are excellent Oyfters,
which are exported to Holland and o'ther Places,

Before we quitted the Coafr, we favv Tienbtgb, the

moft agreeable Town on all the Sea-coaft of South -

Wales, except Pembroke ; being a very good Road for

Shipping, and well frequented. It is feated on a

Promontory, which extends into what is commonly
called the Severn-Sea^ and was formerly (lengthened
with a Caftle belonging to the Earl of Pembroke \

from

whence Earl Jfifper^ and his Nephew Henry Eart of

Richmond, afterwards Henry VII. made their Efcape

beyond the Seas, in the Reign of Edivard IV. with

fome Difficulty. It was then, and continued for many
Years after, a very confiderable Place; having a good
Harbour, defended by a Pier, and a large Share of

foreign Commerce. It was indebted for its Rife to its

Fiihery, which was exceedingly beneficial ; and is from
thence flyled, in the old Britijh Language, Dimbifo y
Pifgod, which implies as much. As the People grew
wealthy, they came to contemn this laborious and

dangerous Occupation ; fo that, in che laft Century,
the Place on which they caught great Quantities of

Cod, Hake, Ling, Conger, and Bream, was no

loogec
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longer known; the Name of it only, viz. Wills*

Marfa being preferved by Tradition. The Port is

but fmall; the Road, which bears the Name of the

Town, is good ;
but if a proper Sea-mark was placed

on Jfaolhoitfe- Rocks,
which are covered at high Water,

the Road between the main Land and the Ille of

Cattey, called by the Natives, Tnis Pyr, i. e. Pyrrhus's

I/land, might be equally fafe and commodious for

Men of War. Some Thoufand Chaldrons of Coals

and Culm are annually fhipped from hence. On the

Shore there are very large Quantities of Iron-ftone,

and Plenty of black. Marble; of which StackpociHoufe y

or Stackpsol Court, the Seat of John Campbel, of Col-

der* is entirely built.

From Tenbigh the Land, bearing far into the Sea,

makes a Promontory, called St. Coven's Head, or

Point. But as we found nothing of Moment there,

we eroded over the Mhmus to Pembroke, which fhuids

on the Eaft Shore of the great Haven of MiiforcL

This is the largeft and ncheft, and at this Time the

moft flourifhing Town of South Wales, except Caer-

martben. Here are a great many Gentlemen and

Merchants, and fome of the latter are Men of good
Bufmefs; and they told us there were near 200
Sail of Ships belonging to the Town, fmall and great.

Pembroke, the County-town, is well built, has two

Parishes, and two fine Bridges over the River Creek.

It has a Cuftom houfe and proper Officers. It is go-
verned by a Mayor and Sub-officers ; has an excellent

weekly Market on Saturdays. It was formerly a Place

of Strength, fortified with a Wall, which had three

Gates and feveral Towers, and with a Caftle erected

on a Rock; which are all now gone to Decay.
It has been long expected, that a public Dock

would be eftabliihed in Mi',ford- Haven-, and in the

Year 1757. a Petition of feveral Merchants of London

was prefented to the Houfe of Commons, fctting

forth,
* That this Harbour is a fafe and commodious

one
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* one, and capable of receiving, at all Times, the

whole Royal Navy and Trade of Great Britain-,

and is moil conveniently fituated for the Refort and

Security of Merchant-fhips, when they cannot enter

into the Engli/h Channel, and for the fending and

relieving of Cruizers, from time to time, upon

proper Stations in the Ocean ; and for the immediate

repairing, and refitting fuch Cruizers, in cafe of Da-

mage: That Ships may proceed from the faid Har-

bour into the Ocean, arid return from thence with

almoft any Wind, by taking a proper Advantage of

the ftrong Currents, and in a great deal lefs Time
than what is ufually employed in failing with the

moft favourable Wind from Portsmouth to theLand's-

End\ That the faid Harbour may, in a very fhort

Time, at a moderate Expence, be rendered de-

fenfible Snd fecure againft any Attack : That a

Dock-yard might be eftablifhed there, and any
Number of Ships, and of any Rate, rebuilt, ca-

reened, repaired, and fitted for Sea, with the greateft
Convenience and Expedition ; and that Plenty f

proper Materials for the Conftruclion of Ships
abounds in the adjacent Counties. And therefore

praying the Houfe to make fuch Provifion relative

thereto, as its Nature and Importance may appear
to require.'
This Petition was referred to a Committee ; and,

upon the Report, an Addrefs was refolved to his Ma-
jefty, to appoint a Survey of the faid Harbour. It

was accordingly furveyed in November 1757, by Lieu-

tenant-Colonel Bajiide^ Director of Engineers.
In the fucceeding Seffion of Parliament, the Report,

Plans, and Eftimates for fortifying Milford-Haven^ by
Lieutenant-Colonel Bqftide y were referred to a Com-
mittee ; and the Sum of their Report was,

' That it

6 had been proved, upon the fulleft concurring Evi-
*

dence, that the Entrance into the Harbour of Mil-
4
fsrd is attended with no natural Difadvantage or ex-

'

traordinary
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traordinary Difficulty ; That the Mouth of the

Harbour is incapable, from the Width and Form
of it, of being effectually fortified at any Expence :

That the River of Nailand is capable of being fe-

cured againft the Paflage of any Enemy : That the

Road from the Mouth of the Harbour is in Diftance

about eight Miles, and in all jefpecls a fafe Road

for Ships of any Size: That Ships of any Size may fail

from the Mouth to Nailand in one Tide, and can

get from thence to Sea again, with any Wind, in

another : That above Nailand there is a fafe lying
for the Trade and whole Navy of Great-Britain;

Ships having there from eight to ten Fathom at low

Water, and a full Security againft every Inconve-

nience and Danger : That the fortifying the Paflage
between Nailand^ Patercburch, and Weft Lanion

Points, would be nearly as great an Advantage to

the Trade and Navy of Great Britain, as the for-

tifying the Mouth, would have been : That if it

ftiould be thought proper hereafter to eftablifh a Yard
and Docks for the building and equipping Fleets at

Milford, no Place can, from the Nature, Situation,

Soil, and a general Concurrence of all neceflary
local Circumltances, be more fitted for fuch a De-

fign,
* And that, if a proper Ufe were at length made of

this moft valuable, though fo long neglected Har-

bour, the diftrefsful Delays too often embarrafling
and difappointing this Nation in her naval Opera-
tions, might be in a great Meafure happily re-

moved, to the infinite Relief and Enlargement of

this Kingdom in the Means of improving its naval

Force, the neceflary Progrefs and free Exertion of

which is now fo unhappily and fo frequently ic-

itrained and fruftrated by the want of a Harbour,
fituated as Milford Haven is, and framed by Na-
ture with the fame local Advantages.'

Upon
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Upon this Report io,ooo/. was granted towards

carrying on the Works for fortifying and fecuring the

Harbour of Milford, and an A6t patted for that Purpofe.
But we are forry that we cannot as yet congratulate

the Public upon the Completion of this great national

That Part f the County lying beyond the Haven,
and watered by two Rivers, is inhabited by the De-
fcendents of thofe Flemings, who were permitted to

fettle there by Henry I. when the Sea had overflowed

their native Country. The Welch call it Little Eng-
land beyond Wales; the Inhabitants moftly fpeaking the

Englijh Tongue.
We are now to pafs round Milford- Haven, in or-

der to enter St. Bride's Bay, into which Ships are often

forced by Strefs of Weather, and where they might
meet with more Safety, if fome fmall Sums were pro-

perly laid out, in perfecting what Nature has begun,
and profecuted pretty far too, in feveral Places. A
good Pier, carried out a fufficient Diftance from the

Promontory called Burrow- Head, would make Gold-

ir>p Road very fafe, in between three and four Fathom
Water. To the North weft lies Sohacb-Bay, which

might be converted into an excellent Harbour for fmall

VefTels, though now dangerous, hardly known, and
of little Ufe. The placing Sea-mat ks on thofe hitherto

terrible Rocks the Horfe and Horje/hoe, would make
the PaiTage fafe through Ra?nfey- Sound ; and polBbly
all thefe Advantages might be procured for lefs than
iooo/. Thefe would not only prove a great Benefit

to Navigation, and remove the Reproaches caft in ge-
neral on this Coaft, but be likewife very ferviceable to

the adjacent Country, where Coal Mines adually are,
and Lead and Copper Mines may and would be

wrought, if thefe Harbours were in betfer Order; to

fay nothing of what might probably arife from taking
i Seals, Porpoifes, &c. which are here in Abundance ;

and, not to dwell on another obvious Topic, that this

whole

3
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whole Bay lies in the Bofom of a Country which has

Plenty of Provifions, and where the People are natu-

rally inclined enough to Induftry, if Induftry would

produce any thing; which is the very End that, by
thefe Emendations, would be certainly attained.

Cridack- Roady lying to the Eaft of Cardigan IJIand,
is tolerable for fmall Veflels, with a good Outlet;
which is the Reafon it has been fometimes frequented
in time of War by French Privateers. A fmall Pier

at Crtdach, might make a fafe Port for Veflels em-

ployed in the Herring Filhery. The Coaft is very foul,

and confequently dangerous, along the Shore of Me-
riomtbjbire, as high as Sarn Badng^ or Patrick's

Caufeway^ which is a Ledge of Rocks, very narrow

and fteep ; and being many Years ill laid down in

the Charts, occafioned many Wrecks. This feems

to countenance the Tradition of the Natives, that all

this Bay was formerly Land, and was denominated

CantreffGwaelod, but was fwallowed by the Sea in

the Beginning of the fixth Century.
About two Leagues to the North-eaft of this Ledge

of Rocks commences that famous Road, held inferior

to none in Britain, called St. Tudwals^ from an Ifland

on which are the Remains of an old Chapel, dedicated

to that Saint. This Road, corruptly called Stulwflls9
in an antient Author ftiled the fair and pleajant Stud-

dais, is in reality a very extraordinary and commo-
dious Place, fo extenlive as to hold any Number of

Ships, well defended by the high Lands of Carnarvcn-

Jhire on one Side, and by Tnys Tudwall and a fmaller

Ifland from the Sea on the other ; the Water deep,
and the Outlet eafy. By running a Pier of Stone

from Penrkyn Du Point to the Northward, a good

dry Harbour might be made for fmall Vefiels ;
and

thene are Veins of Lead and Copper Ore on trje adja- |j

cent Coaft.

Keiriad, Merdaron, and Portborim Roads, lie on

the adjacent Coaft, and afford nothing remarkable.

Porthdinlley* P
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Portbdinllyen and Ncvyn, are two fmall Ports defend-

ed by Piers, which are ufeful for covering fuch Veflels

as are employed in the Herring-rimery. There is little

room to doubt, that if Commerce once flourifhed, and

the Inhabitants grew wealthy, it would be found vety

practicable to help the Defeats of Nature by Art, fo as

to render feveral of thefe Havens capable of receiving

Ships of Burthen.

Haverford-weft) a Borough -town and County of

itfelf, is commodioufly fituated on the Side of a Hill, on
a Creek of Milford-haven, over which it has a grand
Stone Bridge. It is ftrong, well-built, clean, and

populous, contains three Parifh churches, and the Af-
fizes are held, and Gaol kept there. It has a great

Trade, and many Veflels are employed in it. The
two weekly Markets, held on Tuefday and Satura.-iy^

are very confiderable, both for Cattle and Provisions.

The Government is by a Mayor, Sheriff, Common-
council, and Juflices of the Peace ; it enjoys many
Privileges and Immunities, and near it are a Number
of Gentlemen's Seats, which contribute to the Agree-
ablenefs of its Situation.

From Haverfordto St. David's, the Country begins
to look dry, barren, and mountainous.

St. David's is now a Bi(hop
?
s See only, but was for-

merly an Archbimop's, which was transferred to Dole

in Britany, where it ftill remains.

The venerable Afpecl: of this Cathedral Church

jfliews, that it has been a beautiful Building. The
Weft-end or Body of the Church is tolerable; the Choir
is kept neat ; the South Aile without the Choir, and
the Virgin Mary's, Chapel, which makes the Eaft-end

of the Church, are in a manner demolished, and the

Roofs of both fallen in.

There have been a great many eminent Perfons

bury'd here, befides fuch whofe Monuments are defaced

by Time. Here is St. David's Monument, to whom
the Church is dedicated, the Monument of the Earl of

R
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Richmond, as alfo of the famous Owen "Tudor : here are

alfo four antient Monuments of Knights-Templars,
known by their Figures lying crofs- legged ; but their

Names arc not known; and there are fix feveral Mo-
numents ofBifhops, whoprefided over this Church, be-

fides St. David.

This Saint, they tell us, was Uncle to Kingj/r//jr;
that he lived to 14.6 Years of Age, being born in the

Year 496. and died 642. that he was Bifhop of this

Church 65 Years, that he built 12 Monafteries, and

performed
abundance of Miracles.

There was a very handfome Houfe for the Bifhop,
'with a College, all built in a Clofe by themfelves; but

they are now in Ruins.

Here, the Weather being clear, we had a full View
of Ireland* though at a very great Diflance. The Land

here is called St. David's- Head.

From hence we turned North, keeping the Sea in

our Weft Profpect, and a rugged mountainous Coun-

try on the Eaft, where the Hills even darkened the Air

with their Height. As we went on, we pafled by

Newport^ on the River Nevern9 a Town having a

good'Harbour,
arid a good Trade with Ireland.

Here we left Pembrokeshire, and after about 22 Miles

came to Cardigan^ a well-inhabited Town, on the

River Tyvyy over which it has a fair Stone Bridge: It

is a noble Paver, and famous for its Plenty of the beft

and largeft Salmon in Britain.

The Country-people told us, that they had formerly
Beavers here, which bred in the Lakes among the

Mountains, and, coming down the Stream of Tivy9

cleftroyed the young Fry of Salmon ; and therefore the

Country-people deftroyed them. We thought they

only meant the Otter, till I found afterwards, that Mr.
Camden mentions alfo, that there had been Beavers

feea here formerly.
The
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The Town of Cardigan was once poffe/Ted by the

great Robert /'itz- Stephen^ who was the firft Briton

that ever attempted the Conqueft of Ireland j and had
fuch Succefs, with an Handful of Men, as afterwards

gave the Englljh a Footing there, which they never

quitted, till they quite reduced the Country, and made
it, as it were, a Province,to England.
The Town of Cardigan is large, populous, has a

fair Church, and is wailed about, and fortified with a

Caflle ; but that Part is now not much minded. It

has a good Trade with Ireland, and is enriched very
much, as is all this Part of the Country, by the famous

Lead-Mines, formerly difcovered by Sir Carbery Price,
which are the greateft, and perhaps the richeft in Eng-
land', and particularly as they require fo little Labour
and Charge to tome at the Ore, which in many Places

lies within a Fathom or two of the Surface*, and in

fome even bare to the very Top. There are alfo Sil-

ver-Mines in this County.

Going North from the Tyuy, about 25 Miles, we
cfcrne to Aberyft-with* that is to fay, the Town at the

Mouth of the River Yftwitb. It is a populous, but a

dark, fmoaky Place ; and we fanfied the People looked

as if they had lived continually in Coal or Lead- Mines.
Pk>wever, they are rich ; but have no Coal-pits.
The County of Cardigan is in no- wife comparable

to either of thofe Weljh Counties which we have already

palled through, there being a great deal of barren

Land in it. However, it is fo full of Cattie, that it is

faid to be the Nurfery, or Breeding place, for the whole

Kingdom of England^ South of Trent : but this is not .a

Proof of its Fertility ; for though the Feeding of Cat-
tle indeed requires a rich Soil, the Breeding them does

not, the Mountains and Moors being as proper for that

Purpofe as richer Land.

Now we entered North Wales j only I fhould add,

.that, as we pa/Ted, we had a Sight of the famous Plym-
B. 2 lymon Hill.
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lymon-Hill, out of the Eaft- fide ofwhich rife the Severn

and the Wye\ and out of the Weft- fide of it the Ryd-
dal and the Tjlwlth. This Mountain is exceeding

high : but Snoiuden in Catrnerven/hire is by much the

higheft in Wales^ or any other Part of Great Britain;

having an unbounded Profpecl over the
JJle of Man

into Scotland and Ireland, an:i over the Welch Moun-
tains into England. This Profpel is only to be feen

about Simpelj and then not often; many having fa-

tigued themfelves in getting to the top, and returned

disappointed by the Fogs reading below. Nor is the

Country, for twenty Miles round it, any thing but a

continued Ridge of Mountains : fo that for a few Days
we feemed to be converting in the upper Regions ; for

we were often above the Clouds a great way; and the

Names of fome of thefe Hills feemed as barbarous to

us who fpoke no Weljh, as the Hills themfelves.
'

Faffing thefe Mountains North, we entered Nortb-

Wales^ which contains the Counties of Montgomery,
Merioneth, Caernarvon^ Denbigh, and Flint Shires,
and the Ifle of Anglefea.

In paffing Montgomery/Jure , we were fo tired with

Hills and Mountains, that we wifhed heartily we had

Jkept clofe to the Sea fhore ; but we had not much
mended the matter, if we had, as I underfiood after-

wards. The River Severn is the principal Beauty of

this County, which rifing out of the Piyniymcn Moun-
tain, as I have faid, receives in afnort Courfe fo many
other Rivers into its Bofom, that it becomes navigable
before it gets out of the County, at flei/}}- Pool, on the

Edge of Shropfoire.

Montgomery is a fafhionable Place, and has many fair

Dwellings in it, and fome very good Families.

The Vales and Meadows upon the Banks of the Se-

vern are exceedingly ornamental and profitable; and it

is faid, that the Water of the Severn^ like that of the

AV/V, when it overflows, impregnates the Valleys by
the Slime it leaves behind it : all the Country is very

fruitful,
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fruitful, where ever this River runs. The Town of

Montgomery lies not far from this River, on the outer

Edge of the County, next to Herefordjhire. This was,
it feems, a great Frontier Town in the Wars between
the Engtijh and Weljh^ and was beautified and fortified

by King Henry III. but it is not now fo very confider-

able, though a good Town ftill, pleafantly fituated,

and has aCaflle.

This County has been long noted for an excellent

Breed of IVtlJb Horfes, which, though not very large,
are exceeding valuable, and much efteemed all over

England. All the North and Weft Part of the County
is mountainous and ftony. We faw a great many old

Monuments in this County, and Roman Camps where-

ever we came
; and efpecially, if we met any Perfons

curious in fuch things, we found they had many Ra-
man Coins.

Merlonethjb'ire, or Merionycl/hire, 1'es Weft from

Montgomeryshire on the Irijh Sea, or rather the Ocean ;

for St. George's Channel does not begin till farther

North; and it is extended on the Coaft for near 35
Miles in Length, all ftill mountainous and craggy.
The principal River is the Tovy^ which rifes among The

unpayable Mountains, which range along the Center
of this Part of Wales^ and which we look at with Afto-

nifhment, for their prodigious Height. Some of the

Hills have particular Names, but otherwife we call

them all, The Black Mountains
;
and they well deferve

the Name. Some think 'tis from the unpayable
Mountains of this County, that we have an old Say-

ing, That the Devil lives in the Middle of Wales?

though I know there is another Meaning given to it :

in a word, Mr. Camden calls thefe Parts, The Alps of
Wales.

There are but few large Towns in all this Part ; nor
is it very populous ; much of it being fcarce habitable ;

but 'tis faid, there are more Sheep in it, than in ail the

R 3 reft
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reft of Waits* On the Sea fhore, hoxvaver, we faw

Harlelgh) or Harlecb- Cajlle, which is ftill a Garrifon,

and kept for the Guard of the Coaft ; but it is of no

other Strength, than what its Situation gives it.

In the Middle of thefe vaft Mountains (and forming
a very large Lake ; viz. near its firft Sources) rifes the

River Des^ of which I fhall fpeak again in its proper
Place.

The thorough Improvement of the Dee has been

long expected, feveral Laws have been pafled to en-

courage, and alfo to facilitate, the Endeavours of the

Undertakers ; and there is at prefent good Reafon to

hope, that, as it is now carried on, it will, in time, be

crowned with Succefs.

Here, among almoft innumerable Summits, and

rifmg Peaks of namelefs Hills, we faw the famous Ka-

der-IdrickS) which, fome are of Opinion, is the higheft
Mountain in Britain ; another, called Raravaur ;

another, called Mowywynda ; and ftill every Hill we
faw we thought higher than all that ever we had feen

before*

We inquired here after that fl range Phenomenon,
which was not only feen, but fatally experienced, by
the Country round this Place ; namely of a livid Fire,

coming off from the Sea, and fetting on fire Houfes,

Barns, Stacks of Hay and Corn, and poifoning the

Herbage in the Field ; of which there is a full Account

given in the Phihfophical Tranfaflions .* and as we had

it confirmed by the general Voice of the People, I (hall

take notice, That the TrGnfoflions particularly obfeive,
that the Edipies -of the Sun in Aries have been verjr

fatal to this Place ; and that the Years 1542. and 1567.
when the Sun was eclipfed in that Sign, it fuflVred very
much by Fire ; aed after the latter Eclipff of the two,
the Fire fpread fo far, that abcve 200 Houfes in the

Town and Suburbs of Caernarvon^ were confumed.
This mountainous Country runs away North thro*

e, and almoft through Cacrnarvoufoiret

where
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where Snswden-bill^ of a monftrous Height, according;
to its Name, had Snow on the Top in the Beginning
of June; but it does not continue the Year round, as

Tome have afTerted.

Thefe unpayable Heights were doubtlefs the Refuge
of the Britons, when, in their continual Wars with

the Romans and Saxons, they were overpowered.
That Side of the County of Caernarvon, which bor-

ders on the Sea, is not fo mountainous, and is both*

more fertile, and more populous. The principal Place

in this Part is Caernarvon, a good Town, with aCaftle

built by Edward I. to curb and reduce the wild People
of the Mountains, and fecure the PafTage into Anglefea*
That Prince alfo kept his Court often here j and here

his Son and Succeffbr, Edwardll. was born, who was
therefore called Edward of Caernarvon. This Edward
was the firft of the Sons of the Kings of England vefted

with the Title ofPrince of Wales : and here were kept
the Chancery and Exchequer of the Princes of Wales

for the North Part of the Principality, as it was at

Catrm&rthen for the South Part. It is a fmall, but

ftrong Town, clean and well-built; and, confidering
the Place, the People are very courteous and obliging
to Strangers. It is feated on the Firth or Inlet called

Meneu, parting the Ifle of Anglefea, or Mona, from
the main Land ; and here is a Ferry over to the Ifland,

called Abermenay-Ferry : and from thence a direct

Road to Holyhead, whithes we went for no other Pur-

pofe than to have another View of Ireland ; though
we were difappointed, the Weather being bad and

ftormy.
Whoever travels critically over thefe Mountains of

South-fFaUs and Merioneth/hire^ will think Stone-hengt
in Wiltjhire^ and Rollricb Stones in Oxford/hire, no
more Wonders, feeing there are fo many fuch in thefe

Provinces, that they are not thought ftrange at all ;

nor is it doubted, but they were generally Monuments
f the Dead j as alfo are the fingle Stones ofimmenfe

R 4 .Bulk,
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Bulk, of which we faw fo many, that we gave over re-

marking them. Somemeafured from feven, eight, to

ten, and one 16 Feet high, being a whole Stone, but
fo large, that the moll of the Wonder is, where they
were found, and how dragged to the Place ; fmce, be-

fides the fleep Afcents to fome of the Hills on which

they ftand, it would he hardly poflible to move fome
of them now with 50 Yoke of Oxen. And yet a great

many of thefe Stones are found confufedly lying one

upon another on the utmoft Summit or Top of the

Clyder^ and other Hills in Merioneth or Caernarvon-

Jbire\ to which it is next to impoflible that all the
Power of Art, and Strength cf Man and Beaft, could

carry them ; and the Vulgar make no Difficulty of

frying, The Devil fet them up there.

One of thefe monumental Stones is to be fcen a little

Way from Harleigb Co/lie : it is a large Stone lying
flat, fupported by three other Stones at three of the four

Angles, though the Stone is rather oval than fquare; it

is almoft ii Feet long, the Breadth unequal ; but in
fome Places it is from ieven to eight Feet broad, and
it may be fuppofed has been both longer and broader ;

'tis in fome Places about two Feet thick, but in others
'tis worn almoft to an Edge by Time. The three
Stones that fupport it are about 20 Inches fquare ; 'tis

fuppofed there have been four, two of which, that fup-

port the thickefl End, are near eight Feet high, the
other not above three Feet, being fuppofed to be fet-

tled in the Ground, fo that the Stone lies Hoping, like

the Roof of a Barn. There is another of thefe to be
feen in the Ifle of Anglefca ; the flat Stone is much
larger and thicker than this ; but we did riot go to fee

it. There are alfo two Circles of Stones in that Ifland,
fuch as Stone-kehge, but larger.

This is a particular kind of Monument, and there-
fore I took notice of it; but the others are generally
fingle Stones of vaft Magnitude, fet up on one End,
Column wife, which, being fo very large, are likely

to
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to remain till the End of Time : but are generally
without any Infcription, or regular Shape, or any Mark
to intimate for whom, or for what, they were placed,

Thefe Mountains are indeed fo like the Alps, that,

except the Language of the People, one could hardly
avoid thinking he is paffing from Grenoble to Sufs, or

rather through the Country of the Grifons. The
Lakes alfb, which are fo numerous here, make the

Similitude the greater: nor are the Fables which the

Country-people tell of thofe Lakes much unlike the

Stories which we meet with among the Switzers, of

the famous Lakes in their Country. Mr. Camderfs
Con tin u: tor teJls us of 50 or 60 Lakes \n Caernarvon-

Jhirc only. We did not count them ; but I believe,
if we had, we fhould have found them to be more,
rather than lefs.

Here we meet with the Char-fifh, the fame Kind
which we faw in Lancajki^e^ and alfo in the Lakes of

Switzerland, and no-where elfe, that I have heard of,

in Europe. The Wtljh call it the Torgoch.
In a large Lake in this County, called by the In-

habitants Lbyn-Tegid^ there is a Fifh taken called

Gwiniady or frefti- water Whiting, which is not found

in any other Water in Britain, but is alfo common in

the Lake of Geneva and fome others in Switzerland.

This Filh greatly refembles a Whiting in its outward

Appearance, but the Infuie is more like an Herring.
The River Dee> which rifes above this Lake, runs thro'

it ; yet, it is very remarkable, none of thefe Fifh are

ever found in the River; and, on the contrary, neither

Trout nor Salmon are ever feen in this Lake j yet the

River on both Sides abounds with them.

There is nothing of Note to be feen in the Tile of

Angltftqi
but the Town and the Cattle of Befiumaris^

Witch was alfo built by King E'lward I. and called

Beau maijb) or \.\\zfne Plain -

t for here the Country is

very level aud plain, and tha Land is fruitful and plea.-

R 5
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fant. The Caftle was very large, as may be feen by
its Remains ; and that it was firong, the Situation will

tell alfo ; but it is now of no Ufe.

As we went to Holyhead, by the South Part of the

Iflancl from Newborough^ and came back through the

Middle by Beaumaris, we faw the whole Extent of it;

and indeed it is a much pleafanter Country than any Part

of North Wales that we had yet feen ; and particularly
is very fruitful in Corn and Cattle.

Here we croffed the Sireight of Meneit again, and

came to Bangor, at the Place where K\ngE(kvardl.
intended to have built a great Stone Bridge : but tho*

the King was very pofitive in his Defign for a great

while, yet he was prevailed with at laft to decline it;

poffibly on account of the Expence.

Bangor is a l^own rioted for its Antiquity. It is a

Biihop's See, but has an old, mean-looking, and al-

moft defpicable, Cathedral Church.

This Church boafts of being one of the moft antient

in Britain, the People fay, the moft antient ; and that

St. Dat.iel (to whom it is dedicated) was firft Bifhop

here, in the Year 512. They allow that thePagans,

perhaps of Anglejea, ruined the Church, and poffefled

the Bifhoprick after it was built, for above 100 Years ;

ftor is there any Account of it from the Year 512. to

1009. After this, the Bimoprick was again ruined by
one of its own Bifhops, whofe Name was Bulkeky, he,
as the frJonafticon fays, not only fold the Revenues, but

even the very Bells ; for which Sacrilege, it is fcid, he

wasflruck blind.

It is certainly at prefent no rich Bifhoprick ; yet the

Bifhops are generally allowed to hold fome other good
Benefice in (Jommendam

j and the Preferment feems to

be a grateful Introduction to the Clergy, as the Bifhops
are generally tranflated from hence to a more profitable
See.

From
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From Bangor we went North (keeping the Sea on
our Left-hand) to Conway. This is the pooreft, but

pleafanteft Town in all this County for the Bignefs of

it: it is feated on the Bank of a fine River, which is

not only pleafant and beautiful, but is a nuble Harbour
fat Ships, had they any Occafion for them there : the

Stream is deep and fafe, and the River as broad as the

Thames at Deptford: it only wants a Trade fuitabje to

fo good a Port ; for at infinitely outdoes Cbejier^ and

Liverpool too.

In this Pafiage, we went over the famous Precipice
called Penmaen ?naur^ which I think Fame has made

abundantly more frightful than it is j for though the

Rock is indeed very high, and, if any one fhould fall

from it, he would be dafhed in Pieces, yet, on the other

hand, there is no Danger of it, a Range of Stones being
raifed all the Way, on the Edge of the Precipice, to

fecure Paflengers : thofe who have been at the Hill or
Pals of Rnterkln in Scotland, know very well the Dan-

ger there is much greater than here ; and the frequent
Lofs of Lives, both of Man and Horfe, will

teftify the

fame.

We have but little remarkable in the Road from

Conway to Holywell^ but Crags and Rocks ail along the

North Shore of Denbigh, till we came to Denbigh,
the County- town, in which is a Caftle, formerly of

great Strength, but now in Ruins, From the Walls is

a very good Profpedt of the Vale and Sea. Here is

a good Free Gram mar- fchool for twenty Boys well

endowed.
From hence we made an Excurfion to Rutkin, a neat

and pleafant Town* fituate on the Banks of the River

CAwyd^ about five Miles South- eaft of Denbigh.
The Caftle was formerly of great Strength, but is now
in Ruins. Here is a good Corn-market on Mondaysy

Frte-fcbool is a handfome Building, and was well
> 6
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endowed by Gabriel Goodman, Dean of

bom at i lanhychan near this Town.
The Town is large and populous, and has a pood

Trade carried on by Tanners and Glovers, This
Town bears fomething in its Countenance of its

Neighbourhood to England ;
but that which was moft

fbrprifing,
after fuch a tircfome and fatiguing Journey

over the inhofpitable Mountains of Mtrionttb and

aemaruort/hirt, was, that, defcending now from the

Hills, we came into a moft pleafant, fruitful, populous,
and delicious Vale, called the Vale of Ckvyd, from the

River of the fame Name, full of Villages and Towns,
the Fields fhining with Corn, juft ready for the Reap-
ers, the Meadows green and flowery, and a fine

River, of a mild and gentle Stream, running through
it: nor is it a fmall or cafual Intermiffion, but we had
a Profpecl of the Country open before us for above 20
Miles in Length, and from five to feven Miles in

Breadth, all fmiling with' the fame kind of Complexion;
which made us think ourfelves in England again, by
the agreeable Change of Climate.

In this pleafant Vale, turning North from

and following the Stream of the River, we came to St.

Jfapk, in Ftintflire, a fmall City, with a very good
Cathedral Church covered with Shingles or Tiles ;

but yet here is efteemed a ftately Fabrick. The C ty
is ill-built arid poor, although the Country is fo rich

and preafant all round it, and tho' the Bifhoprick is of

good Value. There are fome'old Monuments in this

Church ; but none of any Note ; nor could we read

the Weffh 'nfcriptions.

From hence we came to Holywell : the Story of it

is, that, the pious Virgin St. Winifrid being ravifhed

and murdered, this healing Water fprung out of her

Body when buried. The Romanics believe it, as is

evident, from their thronging hither to receive Benefit

from the healing Virtue of the Water, which they do
not
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not hope for as medicinal, but as miraculous ; and

think it heals them by virtue of the Interceffion and

Influence of St. Winifrid.

The Chapel dedicated to this holy Virgin is cut out

of a folid Rock, and Numbers of Pilgrims refort to it,

with great Devotion. The Water gufhesout into a

great Stream, and the Place where it breaks out, is

f'jrmed like a Bafm or Ciftern, in which they bathe.

I tafted the Water: but could not diftinguifh it from
common Water. It is a moft copious Spring. I

have not any where feen fo much Water rii'e out of
the Earth, in fo fmall a Compafs. Over it is an hand-
fome Stone Building, and by it the Chapel, where lie

continually a great Number of poor, lame, impotent

People, more I believe to have their Poverty relieved,
than to be cured oftheir Maladies. The Water is in-

tenfely cold, and indeed there is no great Miracle in

that Point, confidering the Rocks it flows from, where
it is impregnated by divers Minerals ; the Virtue of

which, and not of the Saint, I fuppofe, works the

greateft Part c f the Cures, that may be thought to be
effeaed there.

There is a neat well-built Town near the Well,
which has a great Market every Fridiy^ which may
indeed be faid to have rifen from the Confluence of

People ti.ither; for almoft all the Houfes are either

Public houfes, or let into Lodgings; and the Priefls

who attend here, and are very numerous, appear in

Difguife : fometimes they are Phyficians, fometimes

Surgeons, fometimes Gentlemen, and fometimes Pa-

tients, or any thing as Occafion prefents. Nobody
takes Notice of them, as to their Religion, tho' they
are well known, no not the Roman-catholics them-
felves ;

but in private they have their proper Oratories

in certain Places, whither the Votaries refort; and

good Manners have prevailed fofar, that no Proteftant,
kt him know what he will, takes Notice of it, or in-

quires whither one goes, or has been gone.
The
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The principal Towns in Flint/hire^ are, i. Flint ^

the Shire-town, but fo final], that it has not a Market.

2. St. dfapb) before- mentioned. 3. Caerwys, the

chief Market- town of the County.

From hence we pafied by Flint -Caftle^ a, known

Place, but o,f no Confequence now ; and direclly to

Wrexham^ deemed the largeftTown in North-Wales^

having heard much of a fine Church there ; but we
were greatly difappointed. There is indeed a very

large Tower or Steeple, as fome call it, adorned with

Imagery ;
but far from fine : the Work is mean, the

Statues without any Fancy or Spirit ; and as the Stone

is of a reddifh, crumbling Kind, like the Cathedral at

Cbejler, Time has made it look grofs and rough.
There are a great many antient Monuments in this

Church, and in the Churchyard alfo ; but none of

Note; and almoft all the Inscriptions are in Wtljh.

The Church is large j but they muft be much miftaken,

who tell us it is one of the fineft in Britain ; for it

falls (hort in that refpeft, even of thofe Churches

which are as old as itfelf.

This Town is large, well-built, and populous ; and

feefidesthe Church, there aretwo large Meeting hnufes,

in one of which, we were told, they preach in Wtljb
one Part of the Day, and in Eng/ifi\he other. Here
is a great Market for Flannel, which the Faclors buy
up of the poor Weljh People, who manufacture it

; and

thece it is fent to London j and is a confiderable Ma-
nufadure through all this Part of the Country, by
which the Poor are very profitably employed.

We could not omit feeing the once famous

which Ma'mfbury confounds with theepifcopal Bangor ;

and were pleafed to fee there a fine St( ne Bridge over

the Dee. This was onc^ a City, and the Monaftery
was fo famous, that in the Time of the Britijb Kings

it
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it was faid to contain 2400 Monks, w*.io in their Turns

(viz. loo each Hour of the 24) reading Prayers and

fmging Pfalms continually, Divine Service was per-
formed Day and Night without Intermiflion. But now
not fo much as the Ruins are to be feen : arfti as all

the People in the little Village, that takes Place of it,

fpoke Weljk) we could find nobody that could give us

any Intelligence. So effe&ually had Time erafed th

very Foundations of the Place.

This is faid to be theBirth-placeofthat Arch-heretic

Pelaglus, who from hence began to broach his hereti-

cal Opinions, which afterwards fo terribly overfpread
the Church. Camden obferves, that this Bangor is

iituated in the County of Flint.

But before I have entirely done with the
Principality,

give me leave to obferve briefly a few things with re-

lation to this Journey, and the Gentlemen of Wales.
Tho' this Journey, and efpecially over fuch mon-

ftrous Hills and Precipices as thofe in Merioneth and
feme other Shires, was a little heavy to UF, yet were we
well fupported through it ; for we generally found their

Provifions very good and cheap, and pretty good Ac-
commodations in the Inns.

The Weljh Gentlemen are hofpitable ; and the Peo-

ple in general obliging and converfable, efpecially to

Strangers. When we let them know we traveled

merely in Curiofity to view the Country, their
Civility

was heightened to fuch a Degree, that nothing could
be more friendly ; and they were willing to tell us

every thing that belonged to their Country, and to {hew
us all that we defired to fee.

They value themfelves much upon their antient He-
roes, as Caraftacus, Owen ap Tudor, Prince Lewellin\
and particularly upon the Antiquity of their Families ;

and laugh at a Pedigree that cannot be traced higher
than William J. It muft be owned, that the Gentle-
men juitly claim a very antient Defcent, and have pre-
ferved their Families intire for jnany Ages. They re-

ceive
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ceive you well ir.ro their Houfes, treat you handfomely,

are very generous ; and, indeed, nothing is wanting
within-doors ; and, what is more, they have generally

very good Eftates to fupport their Hofpitality ; but they

are very jealous of Affronts, and foon provoked to

Anger, which is feldom allayed without Satisfaction ;

and then they become as foon reconciled again.

I will put an End to this Letter, with alluring you,
that I am, &c.

LETTER VII.

Containing a Defcrtption of Part of CHESHIRE,
SHROPSHIRE, STAFFORDSHIRE, WARWICK-
SHIRE, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE, NOTTING-

HAMSHIRE, and LEICESTERSHIRE.

SIR,

I
Continued at Chefler for fome time, except that I

made two or three Excurfions into the neighbour-

ing Country, and particularly into that Part oi Shrop-

fnire which I had not viewed as I went ; as alfo into

the North and North-weft Parts of Che/hire. But I

fiiould firft acquaint you, that Malpas t through which
I came from Wales^ is fituate on an high Hill, and
was formerly ftrengthened by a Cafrle, whLh is now
in Ruins. The Church is a irately Building, and
ftands on the moft eminent Part of the Town : it has

two Rectors, who do Duty alternately. The Town
confiftsof three Streets, and is well paved j has a good
Market, a GrammaT-fchool, and an Hofpital.
The firft Trip I made, was into the Cejlrica Cherfo-

nefusy as I think we may properly call it : it is bounded

by the two great Firths, or Arms of the Sea, the one

called
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called the Mouth of the Dec, and the other of the two

Rivers Merfey and Weaver, which form it into a Pen-

infula. It is about 16 Miles long, 6 or 7 over, and

has not one Market-town in it, though it is exceed-

ing rich and fertile ; occafioned poflibly by the Neigh-
bourhood of two fuch great Towns as Ckefler and Li-

verpool.
, Going down from Chejler, by the Rhoodee, as they
call it, that is, the Marmes of the River Dee, and

coafting the River after it is grown broader than the

Marfhes, the firft Place of any Note which we come
to is NeJJon, where, in the late Irijh War, moft of the

Troops embarked for that Kingdom : from hence

the Veflels go away to Higblake, where they ride fafe

in their Way, as the Ships from London lie in the

Downs, till the Wind prefents for their refpe&ive Voy-
ages.
The River Dee, after a Courfe of between 50 and

60 Miles, falls into St. Georges Channel, 16 Miles

below the City of Chejler. This River at its Mouth
is 1 6 Miles broad 3 and would afford Chejler a noted

Port, if it was not for the Bar at the Entrance, which
renders it difficult : Chejler, however, beyond all

doubt, is a fair old City ; and from its Communica-
tion with a very fertile Country behind it, and its In-

tercourfe with Ireland and Wales, maintains a very
considerable Trade j which, if the laudable Endea-
vours ufed for improving the Navigation of the Dee

fucceed, muft be much augmented ; but is at all Events

in no Danger of decreafmg.

Chejler was a Colony of the Romans ; and many An-

tiquities have been found in it: nay, it is evident from
the Infcription of feveral Altars and Coins found in

,
and about this City, with the Names and Titles of

Juiius Agruola, &c. that the Legio XX. called Vic-

trix, was here quartered. The Wall, which furrounds

the City, is two Miles in Circumference, affording a

delightful Walk round, and (aid to be built by the no-

ble
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bJe Mercian Lady Edelfleda, in the Year 9(58. It has

nine Churches, including the Cathedral, which is a

Pile venerable for Antiquity, but in no extraordinary
Condition. There are Shadows of many Pictures on
the Wall, but defaced. At the Weft- end, in Niches,
are fome Images of the Earls Palatine of Cbefler. The
adjoining Abbey is quite ruined. The Walls round the

City are kept in good Repair, at the Charge of the

Corporation, and afford a plcafant, airy Walk. The
Exchange is a neat Building, fupported by Columns

13 Feet high, of one Stone each. Over it is the Ci-

ty-hall, a well contrived Court of Judicature. The
Caftle was formerly the Palace, where the Earls af-

fsmbled their Parliaments, and enacled Laws independ-
ent of the Kings of England^ determining all Caufes
themfelves. It has always a Garrifon kept in it. The
Piazzas, or Rcivs, as they call them, do not, in nny
Opinion, add any thing to the Beauty of the City ;

but, on the contrary, ferve to make it look both old

and indifferent. Thefe Roivs are certain long Galle-

ries, up one Pair of Stairs, which run along the Side

of the Streets, before all the Houfes, though joined to

them ; and, as is pretended, they are to keep the Peo-

ple dry in walking along. This they do indeed effec-

tually ; but then they take away all the View of the

Houfes from the Street ; nor can a Stranger, in his

Riding thro* Ckejler^ fee any Shops in the City : be-

fides,.they make the Shops themfelves dark ; and the

Way in them is dark, dirty, and uneven. Chefler fends

two Members to Parliament.
The beft Ornament of the City is, that the Streets

are broad and fair, and run through the whole City in

ftrait Lines, croffmg in the Middle of it, as at Chi-

chejler. The Walls afford a pleafant Walk, as 1 have

Taid, round the City, and within the Battlements, from
whence you may fee the circumjacent Country, and

particularly on the Side of the Rhoodee, which is a fine

Urge low Green, on the Bank of the Dee, which in

Winter
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Winter is often underWater by the Inundations of the

River. Beyond t\\zRhoodee maybe feen from the Walls
of Chefter the County of Flint* and the Mountains of

Wales.

The Caftle is a good firm Building, and ftrong,
tho* not fortified with many Outworks. 'Tis faid this

Caftle was built, or at leaft repaired, by Hugh Lupus*
the famous Earl of Cbefter, Nephew to William I. as

was alfo the Church ; the Body of whom was, in the

Year 1523. difcovered, as is fuppofed, in an old ruin-

ous Building, called, The Chapter-houfe.
It was firft wrapped in Leather, and then inclofed in

a Stone Coffin. The Skull and all the Bones .were

very frefh, and in their proper Pofition ; and, what is

more remarkable, the String which tied the Ankles

together was whole and intire, altho' it was then up-
wards of 650 Years fmce the Interment.

Cbejhr is but a modern Bilhoprick, being fo made
in the Year 1541. when King Henry VIII. divided it

from Licbfield. They tell us, that King Edgar, who
conquered all this Part of Britain, and was rowed up
the Dee, in his Royal Barge, by feven, or, as fome

fay, eight, Kings, himfelf fleering the Helm, founded
the great Church, which Lupus finiftied and endowed.

Here is a noble Stone- Bridge over the Dee, very high
and ftrong-built ; and 'tis needful it (hould be fo ; for

the Dee is a moft furious Stream at fome Seafons, and

brings a vaft Weight of Water with it from the Moun-
tains of Wales.

Cbefter has long given Tide of Earl to the Prince of
Wales.

It was formerly an Harbour for Shipping ; but the
Sea long ago withdrew itfelf ;

and the River Dee was
fo choaked up, that Vefiels of Burden could not come
within fome Miles of it ; fo that an A6t of Parlia-

ment pafled in the Year 1732. for rendering it navi-

gable. And, in purfuance thereof, the Undertakers
raifed a Sum of 4/5830 /. which they have expended

in
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in cutting and perfe&ing a new Channel for the Ri-

ver, of near 10 Miles in Length, and in making pro-

per Dams and Sluices, into which they have turned

the River ; fo that it is actually navigable at this time

for Ships and Veflels of conliderable Burden to the

Quay, or Key, of Cbefter, where they load and un-

load Goods and Merchandizes. This Succefs encou-

raged the Undertakes to apply to Parliament
(
1 740- 1 , )

for further Powers to complete the fame, and for unit-

ing the faid Undertakers into a Company for that

laudable Purpofe.
This County, tho' fo remote from London, is one

of thofe which contributes much to its Support, as well

as to that of feveral other Parts of England^ by its ex-

cellent Cheefe, which they make here in fuch Quanti-
ties, that, as I am told from very good Authority, the

City ofLondon alone takes off 14,000 Tons every Year j

befides vail Quantities which are fent to Brijhlz\\& Tork\
and alfo to Scotland and Ireland ; fo that the Quantity
of Cheefe made here muft be prodigioufly great. In-

deed the whole County is employecf in it, and Part of

its Neighbourhood too ; for tho* it goes by the Name
of Chejhire Cheefe^ yet great Quantities are made in

fuch Parts of Sbropjhire^ Staffordjbire, and Lancajhire>
as border upon Chejhire.

This Soil is extraordinarily good, and the Grafs has

a peculiar Richnefs in it, which difpofes the Kine to

give a great Quantity of very fweet and good Milk ;

and this Cheefe M anufaclure increafes every Day, raifes

the Value of the Lands, and encourages the Farmers
to keep van: Stocks of Cows ; which of themfelves
contribute to improve and enrich the Land.

While we were ftationed, as I may fay, at Chefter,
I made a Trip to feveral Places round it

; and parti-

cularly to the fine old Seat of the Earl of JVarrington^
and the fpacious Foreft of Delamere, which gives Ti-
tle of Baron to that noble Family. They fay here was

formerly an old City, now called the Chamber on the
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Forefti probably feme Fort or Camp to fecure the

Road. From he/ice is To fine a Prcfpect of the Welflj

Mountains, that I never before beheld fuch a noble

Scene of Nature. This Foreft is noted for great Plenty
of Red and Fallow Deer, and is a great Relief, for

Fifh, Fowl, and Turf, to the neighbouring Towns,
whereof there are a great many fmall ones about this

Foreft, and through the upper Part of it the Weaver
takes its Courfe. The chief Town hereabout is Frod-

jham. In the yth Year of the Reign of King George
J. an Act pafled, in titled, An Aft for making the Ri-

ver Weaver navigablefromFrodftizm- Bridge to Winf-

ford-Bridge in the County of Cheiter ; which had, in

fome Meafure, its intended Effect : But a large Debt

being contracted in the Execution of it, and there be-

ing feveral Defects in the Act, which required to be

iupplied, in order to complete the Work, another Act

pa{Ted in the Year 1760. to amend the former, and for

the more effectual preferving and improving the Navi-

gation of the faid River; to be in Force 25 Years ;

it is not doubted but the ufeful Defign will be fully
anfwered by it,

Frodjham was formerly noted for its Caflle, the Seat^
of the Family of the Savages^ which however is but a*

mean Market-Town. Near this Place is alfo the fa-

mous Seat of Rock-Savage, built on the Afcent of an
Hill belonging to the fame Family, whereof the laft

was the late Earl Rivers.

On the South-fide of the Park ftands Beeflon Caftle,

upon an Hill environed with Mountains, and yet over-

looks almoft the whole County. It is very ftrong, co-

vers a great Extent of Ground, and is adorned with

many Towers. It gives Name to an antient Family
in this County.
From Chefter we kept directly on Eaft to Middle-

wicb9
a

large Market- town, with a fpacious Church,
but chiefly noted for making Salt 3 where are two ex-

cellent Biine-feeths.

We
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We followed the Weaver direUy North to North-

ivich, alfo famous for Bi ne fprings, anil where I favv

the manner of mk- ll 'I 'he Brine-Pit, or Salt-

Spring, is ,>. the River; thence they

pi". . i.ith i* by Troughs conveyed
. : e it ib evaporated by boiling. The

cruiltaliizing, r'Jls to the Bottom, and
Luke- it out by wooden Scummei?, und put it in

i ails, .r Wicker BJkcts of a conic Form, and fet

it in a warm Room behind the Furnace, to drain and

dry. The Salt is very white. I did not enquire,
whether they made ufe of Ox's Blood, as they do who
make Salt of Sea-water. The Duty it brings is very
coniiderable.

Within thefe 70 Years, on the South -fide of the

Town, they difcovered a great many Mines of Rock-

falt, which they continually dig up, and fend in great

Lumps to the maritime Ports, where it is diftolved,

and made into eating Salt. We were let down by a

Bucket 150 Feet deep to the Bottom of the Salt-quar-

ry, a moft pleafant fubterraneous Profpecl, looking like

a Cathedral fupported by Rows of Pillars, its Roof of

CryftaJ, all of the fame Rock, tranfparent and glitter-

ing from the numerous Candles of the Workmen, la-

bouring with their Steel Pick-axes in digging^ away.
This Rock- work extends to feveral Acres.

At Lawtan-yeates they bore 60 Yards deep for the

Salt-fpring ; at Haffal 47 ; at IVbeelock 18
\
.about

Middlewtcb lefs ; at Nortbwicb it riles to open Day;
which feems to intimate, that the Salt-fpring runs be-

tween Layers of the Earth in an horizontal Line. Up-
on Boring, it rifes with great Impetuofity, fo that the

Workmen have fcarce time to get out of the Wells.

This is all along the Side of a Brook that comes from
a remarkable Hill called Mawcop, upon the Edge of

Stafford/hire ;
fo that the Ground rifes above the true

Level in the mentioned Proportion.
From
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From Nortbvuicb we traveled North- eaft, and came

to KnuUford) a good Town, and finely fituated. A
Brook runs thro' it, and divides it into two. It has

a Market and Town-houfe, and a pretty good paro-
chial Church.

Altringbam and
Stffckport, two Market-towns, lie

higher up Northward, the firft near, and the other

upon, the Borders of Lancajhire.

Stockport is fituate on the River Merfey, and is a

very large and handfome Town, inhabited by a great
Number of Gentry, and well filled with Warehoufe-

men, who carry on the Check, Mohair, Button, and

Hat Manufactories. 'Tis here the raw Silk is chiefly
thrown and prepared for the

Spitalfields- Weavers, by
Engines, the Buildings of which are of a prodigious

Bulk, one of them containing above 45,000 Move-

ments, which fill the fpacious Rooms up to the fifth

Story, and are all put in motion by one Wheel, which

joes by Water.
The Church is a venerable Pile, built of Red Rock,

and within much beautified by feme Monuments of a

rich and worthy Family of the Name of Wriglt.
The R.etory is a noble Edifice, to which are annexed

Tythes worth 800 /. per Jjnnum ; the Presentation of

which is in the Gift of a Defcendant of the Earls of

Surry ; viz. Sir George Warren^ who relides in the

Town, and lately married Mifs*.&vi/, an Heirefs,

pofTeiTed of 260,ooo /. Here is likewife a neat Free
Grammar-fchool (where the brave A Imiral Saundert

received his Education), and a large Market on Fri-

days, remarkable for the vaft Quantities of Cheefe

from hence brought up for Exportation. The an-

nual Fairs are on the 4th and 2$th of March, the ] ft

.of May, the 23d and 24th Days of Oftvbert new
Style.

At this Place Poverty is not much felt, except by
thofe who are idle, for all Perfons capable of tying
Knots may fend Work in the Silk Mills, which em-

ploy
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ploy near 1000 Perfons, and where Children of fix

Years old are taught to earn one Shilling per Week,
and receive more, as they grow capable of deferving

it.

The Bridge over the River Merfey was blown up, to

prevent the Retreat of the Rebels in 1745. fo that the

King's Forces, in Purfuit of them, were obliged to

ford it up to their Middles ; and the Soldiers Wives
did the fame.

I referve to another Place the Account of the Rife,

Progrefs, and Extinction of that Rebellion.

Maccksfeld is fituate by the River Batten, in the

Foreft of the fame Name, a Town of great Antiqui-

ty, and very fair and fpacious. 'Tis under the Go-
vernment of a Mayor, and enjoys many particular

Privileges by virtue of the Court and Liberties of the

Foreft. It has a good Church, and a College ad-

joining to it, in which are buried a great many of

the Family of the Savages : and here is alfo a good
Free-fchool, and a thriving Manufacture for Mohair

Buttons.

From hence we turned about, and came South-weft

to Congleton^ near the Borders of Stafford/hire, The
Middle cf this Town is watered by the little Brook

Howly ; the Eaft-fide by the Daning Schow
; and the

North by the Dan. Altho', in Confideration of its

Populoufnefs and Trade (Part of which is in Gloves

and Mohair Buttons), it is governed by a Mayor and

fix Aldermen, yet it has only one Chapel in it, and that

intirely of Wood, excepting the Choir, and a little

Tower. It has a very plentiful Market ; and is well

watered, as I have obferved, on all Sides.

AFter paffing the Bollen, we fee on every Side in the

large Foreft of Macclesfeld the Pits where they dig
Turf in Squares, like Bricks; and in thefePits nothing
is more common than to fee Fir-trees buried from 10

to 20 Feet deep, which the Men who work here, dig

up for various Ufes i but chiefly for Splinters, which
arc
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are very refinous, and when lighted ferve the Poor for

Candles.

I proceeded to the Aiarket-town of Sandbacb^ which
is delightfully fituated on a Branch of the Weaver. It

has a fair Church, and in the Market-place ftand two
CrofTes of Stone, with the Hiftory of CbriJFs Paifion

engraven on them. The Ale here is defervedly famed.

From Sandbach we went on Southward, and came to

the great London Road to Namptwich, which (rands up-
on it. This Town is well-built, and the Streets look

fair, having a great many Gentlemens Houfes in them.

The Church is a noble Edifice in the Form of a Crofs,
with the Steeple rifing from the Middle; but the Main-
tenance of the Minifter is mean and pit ful. The In-

habitants are rich, and carry on a good Trade in moft

Sorts of Commodities, but principally in making Salt

and Cheefe, the latter exceeding all that is made in the

County, as the Soil this Way is efteemed the beft, and,
as 'tis faid, was called by King Edward I. The Vale

Royal.
Thus having made my Circuit round the County,

I fhall go from hence South to Wbltcburcb in Sbrop-

Jbire. But I muft firft note three things of Cbefoire :

I. That there is no Part of England where there are

equal Numbers of Gentry, of fuch antient Extraction :

Mr. Camden is very particular in their Names andDe-
fcents, to whom therefore I refer. 2. That it is a

County Palatine^ and has been fo for many Ages ;

and its Government is diftincl from any other, and

very particular; it is adminiftred by a Chamberlain, a

Judge Special, who is called Chief Jujlice of Cbejler^
a Puifny Judge, three Serjeants at Law, a Sheriff, an

Efcheator, and all proper and ufual fubordinate Offi-

cers ; and the Jurifdiclion of all thefe Offices is kept

up and preferved very ftriclly. 3. That there are

many Ports in the County, but of no great Extent j

amongft the moft diftinguifhed are, Bagmeer, Ccmber-

Oakbangcr-mser^ and Pick-meer, Thefe are

VOL. II. S fmgular
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fingular in three Refpecls ; that a River, or at leaft a

Rivulet, runs out of each of" them ; that they are plen-

tifully ftorsd with excellent Fifh; and that their Banks

fupply the richeft Failure.

The firft Town we came to in Shrop/hire, called

Wkitcburcb, is a pleafant, large, and populous Town,
and has a very good Church, in which is the Monu-
ment of the great John Talbot, firft Earl of Sbrewjbu*

ry, who was called in his Time the Englijh ACHIL-
LES, and who was fo renowned in the Wars in France,
that no Man in that Kingdom dared to encounter him

fingle-handed. He had engraven on one Side of his

Sword, in rude Latin, Sum Talboti ; and on the Re-

verfe, Pro vincere inimicos meos. His Epitaph is as

follows, in Capital Letters :

Orate pro Amma Prtsnobilis Domini^ Domini Johan-
nis Talbott, quondam Comitis Salopiae, Dotnini

Talbott, Domini Furnivall, L>omini Verdon, Do-
mini Strange de Blackmere, & Marefchalli Fran-

cise, qui oliit in Bella apud Burdews Vll. Julii

M.CCCC.LIII.

IVlntchurch has a good Market, and a great many
Gentry near it, whereof fome are Roman- catholics.

They tell us, that this Town, when King Charles I.

removed his Standard from Nottingham to Shrewsbury,
raifed a whole Regiment for his Service.

From hence we turned South, and pafling by Wem,
the Title given by King James II. to his Lord Chan-
cellor Jefferies, thence we came to Elfmere, which

gives Title of Baron to the Duke of Br'idgwater, and
is famous for a great Lake or Mere, which gives the
Town its Name, and which the People pretend has in

fome Places no Bottom. This is remarkable for good
Fifh.

Clofe by the Side of this Mere is an antient Seat of

the Kynajlws ; the Houfe appears to be very old, and

ftands
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Hands low; but the Park is a very fine one, having the

greateft Quantity of" the largeft Elm-trees perhaps to

be feen in any Part of England ; and, fome few Years

lince, it was as well flocked with Oaks ; but as I was
informed by a neighbouringGentleman, there had been
8000 /, worth of Timber fold out of it not many Years
before.

And farther on, Weft, on the Confines of Denbigh -

jlrire, ftands Ofwe/hy^ a Bailiwick Market- town, for-

merly famous for the Sale of Weljh Cottons and Flan-

nels, but now only for the laft 3 and of thefe there are

not many at prefent exported ; fo that there is fcarce

any Trade in the Town; nor is there one tolerable

Houfe to entertain Travelers, fo that we were obliged
to feek for better Quarters. The Town is inclofed

with a Wall, and a Ditch, and fortified with aCaftle ;

and has a good Church without the Gate, covered

with Lead. From hence we came the fame Night to

Sbrervjlury.

Shrewjbury is fuppofed to have been built out of the

Ruins of the antient/m0/tf///. In the Reign of Wil-
liam I. Roger Earl of Montgomery built a Caftle here,
on the North-fide, and a ftately Abbey, called St.

Giles's, or The Holy Crofs, at the Eaft-ertd (of great
Note for being the Repofitory of St.Winifrid's Body),
fome Ruins of which are ftill to be feen. Sbrewjbury is

a beautiful, large, pleafant, populous, and rich Town;
full of Gentry, and of Trade too ; for here is a greac
Manufacture, as well of Flannel, as of white Broad-

cloth, which enriches all the Country round it.

The Severn in part furrounds this Town ; fo that it

makes the Form of an Horfe-flioe. Over it are two fine

Stone Bridges, upon one of which is built a very noble

Gate, and, over the Arch of the Gate, the Statue of

the great L/ewfllin, the Idol of the Wetjh^ and their

laft Prince of Wales ; this being the Place where the

antient Princes of Pcivis-land, or North- Wales> kept
their Refidence,

S 2 This
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This is really a Town of Gaiety, fomething like

Bury in Suffolk,
or Durham in the North, but much

bigger than either of them, or indeed than both to-

gether.
Over the Market- houfe is kept a kind of Hall for

the Manufactures, which are fold here weekly in very

great Quantities : they fpeak all Englijh in the Town,
but on a Market-day you v/ould think you were in

Welet.

Here is the largeft Market, the greateft Plenty of

good Provifions, and the cheapeft, that is to be met

with in all the Weftern Part of England. The Severn

fupplies them here with excellent Salmon ; but 'tis alfo

brought in great Plenty from the Dee, which is not far

off", and abounds with a very good Kind, and gene-

rally larger
than in the Severn. As an Example of

the Cheapnefs of Provifions, we paid here, in a public

Inn, but a Groat a-Night for Hay, and Six-pence a-

Peck for Oats, for our Horfes, which is cheaper than

we found it in the cheapeft Part of the North of Eng-
land; all our other Provifions were in Proportion ; and

there is no doubt but the Cheapnefs of Provifions,

joined to the Pleafantnefs and Healthinefs of the Place,

draws a great many Families hither, who love to live

within the Compafsof their Eftates.

The Market-days are Wednefday and Saturday ; be-

fides a great Market on Thurfdays, folely for the Traf-

fick of Welfh Cloth, carried on by the Company of

Drapers of this Town ; and fix annual Fairs, held

June 22. Aug. I. Sept. 21. Dec. I. Wednefday after

Eajler Week, and Wednefday before Whitfuntide.
Mr. Camden calls it a City : and 'tis indeed equal to

feveral good Cities in England, and fuperior to fome.

Near this Place was fought the bloody Battle between

Henry Hotfpur and Henry IV. King of England, in

which the former was killed, and all his Army over-

thrown. The Place is called Battle field to this

Day.
Here
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Here are five Churches, two of them with lofty

Spires. St. Chad's and St. Mary's are faid to have been

antiently collegiate. There are abundance of antique
Monuments in them all, which I have not room to

mention.

Ail the Parifhes, except St. Mary's, which is a

Royal Peculiar, are in the Diocefe of Lichfield and Co-

ventry. The Town was incorporated by King//<?ryl.
and the Government of it' is placed in a Mayor, Re-

corder, Steward, 24 Aldermen, and 48 Common-
councilmen ; and it returns two Members to Parlia-

ment.

King Charles II. would have made Shrew/bury a

City, but they chofe rather to remain a Corporati n,
as they are, valuing themielves upon this Town be-

ing, as they faid, the firft in England j for which they
were called the prr.ud Salopians.

This Town will for ever be distinguished for the Re-

cepcion it gave to King Charles I. who, after fetting

up his Standard at Nottingham^ and finding no Encou-

ragement there, removed to Shrewjbury^ being invited

by the Gentry of the Town and Country round j where
he was received with fuch a general AfFe&ion, and

hearty Zeal, that his Majefty recovered himfelf from
the Difcouragement of his firfiStep ztNettittgbam, and
raifed and completed a ftrong Army in lefs Time than
could be i'-nagined; infomuch that, to the Surprize of

the Parliament, and indeed of all the World, he was
in the Field before them, and advanced upon them fo>

faft, that he met them two-thirds onward of his Way
to London, and gave them Battle at Edgehill near Ban-

bury.
But the Fate of the War turning afterwards againft

the King, the Weight of it fell heavy upon this Town,
and almoft ruined it.

Indeed they are now fully recovered, and it is one of
the moft flourifhing Towns in England. The Walls
and Gates are yet landing, but ufelefs ; and the old

S 3 Cattle
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Caftle is gone to Ruin, as is the Cafe of almoft all the

old Caftles in England,
It mould not be forgotten, that, notwithstanding

the Healthinefs of the Place, here broke out h'rft that

unaccountable Plague, called, The Sweating Sichiefs,

Anno 1551. which fpread itfelf thro' the whole King-
dom, and afterwards into feveral foreign Nations.

Here is a good Free-fchool, the moft confiderable in

this Part of England ; founded by King Edward VI.

and endowed by Queen Elizabeth, with a very fuffi-

cient Maintenance for a Chief or Head -matter, and

three Under-mafters or Umers. The Buildings,
which are of Stone, are very fpacious, particularly

the Library, which has a great many Books in it.

The School-matters have alfo very handfome Houfes

to dwell in ; fo that the Whole has the Face of a

College.
Here I was fhewn a very viGble and remarkable Ap-

pearance of the great ancient Road called WatRng-
jlrett) which comes from London to this Town, and

goes on from hence to the utmoft Coaft of Wales. Re-
mains of a Stone Bridge are to be fcen in the Bottom
of the River, when the Water is low. This Road is

raifed a good Height above the Soil, and fo (trait, that

upon an Eminence you may fee it 10 or 15 Miles be-

fore you, and as much behind, over many Hill-tops

anfwering one the other as a Vifta of Trees.
We lodged at an Inn called Ivefey bank ^ on the

Borders between Stafford/hire and Sbrop/hire. About
a Mile off, in a large Wood, ftands Bofcobel-boufe, or

White- Ladies^ as fome call it, where thePendrils lived,
who preferved King Charles If. after Worcefter Battle,
and famous for the Royal Oak. The Grand-daugh-
ter of that William Feudal {till lived in the Houfe,
when I was there. The Floor of the Garret, which is

a Popiih Chapel (formerly a Nunnery in PofTeffion of
the Family of Ce&ftyL being matted, prevents any
Sufpicion of a little Cavity with a Trap-door over

the
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the Stair-cafe, where the King was hid. His Bed was

artfully placed behind fome Wainfcot, and fliut up

very clofe. A Defcendent of the Cookfeys ftill keeps
the Gloves and Garters which his Majefty left behind

him.

The faid Chapel is fliil {landing, and has fome paint-
ed Saints upon the Wall at one End.

A Bow-fhot from the Houfe, juft by an Horfe-track

paffing through the Woo'd, flood the Royal Oak, into

which the King and Colonel Carlos climbed, by means
of the Hen-rooft Ladder, when they thought it no

longer fa!e to flay in the Houfe, the Family reaching
them Victuals with the Nut hook. It happened, as

the People related it to us, that whilft the King and

the Colonel were in the Tree, a Party of the Ene-

my's Plorfe (fer.t to fearch the Houfe), came whittling
and talking along this Road ; and, when they were

juft under the Tree, an Owl flew out of a neighbour-

ing Tree, and hovered along the Ground, as if her

Wings were broken, which the Soldiers merrily pur-
fued.

The Tree is now inclofed within a Brick Wall, the

Infide whereof is covered with Laurel, of which we

may fay, as Ovid did of that of the Auguftan Palace.

Mediamque tuebere quercurn, For the Oak is in the

Middle, almoft cut away by Travelers, whofe Curio-

fity leads them to fee it. Clofe by the Side grows a

young thriving Plant from one of its Acorns.

After the Reftoration, the King, reviewing the

Place (no doubt, with very different Emotions from
what he had when he was in

it), gathered fome of the

Acorns, and fet them in St. James's Park or Garden,
and ufed to water them hirnfelf. If we may judge of

the Value the King put upon his Prefervation, and

Royal Perfon, it WAS worth 200 /. per Annum ; and
one fhould think a King, if worth any thing, worth,

that ; for fo much he gave to Pendril^ and it now re-

mains in the Family. Over the Door of the Inclo-

S 4 fure
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Cure is a Latin Infcription cut in Marble ; which may
be thus translated :

Bafil and Jane Fitzherbert recommended to Pojlerity

this mo/i fortunate Tree, which the All gracious

and All-mighty God, by whom Kings reign, or-
'

dained here to grow, to be the Afylum of the mojl

Potent Prince King Charles //. and have begirt

it with a Wall) as well in perpetual Reme?nbrance

offo great an Event , as a I'eftimony of their firm

Allegiance to Kings.
The Oak belov'd by Jove.

Ten Miles South-eaft of Shreivjbury ftands Great

Wenlock, a good Market-town, mentioned before.

The noted IVreken -bill ftands higher up, North of it,

between the Watling-Jlreet and the Severn, within a

:\iile of Wroxeter, the famous Roman Station. It af-

cends gradually from a pleafant level Ground, ftrikes

out a pretty great Length, and is well adorned with

Trees, 'Tis the higheft Ground in the County, and

gives a fine Profpeft all around it.

North of this, about eight Miles Diftance, is a fine

Seat belonging to Sir Rowland Hill, Bart. The Houfe,
which is built in a very good Tafte, ftanding low, is

not feen from the Road j but the Hill, which ftands

above the Houfe, and fronts the JFreken, is made very
beautiful, by cutting away the Rocks, and forming them
into Bullions, and regular Gothic Buildings, with the

fame Stone ; and here is a fine Vineyard planted in

Terraces,which overlooks the Country beyond Shrewf-
bury, in which the Grapes generally ripen as foon as in

molt Parts of England ; which is owing to its Situa-

tion, it being defended on every Side, and opens only
to the South.

Following the Watllng-Jlreet, North, we came to

a fmall Market town called Wellington^ of very little

Note ; and ftill keeping the Street, we arrived at New-

port on the Borders of Stafford/hire, a little Market-

town,
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town, where is one of the nobleft Foundations for a

School in the whole Kingdom, endowed by one Adams ,

an Haberdaftier of London^ to the Value of 7000 /.

The School is 70 Feet long, 22 wide, and the fame
in Height, a Library, an Houfe for both the Matter

and Ufher, 6o/. a Year to the firft, and 3O/. to the

other ; and a Garden to each Houfe of an Acre, and

two Acres for the Boys to play in. Near it he has

likewife built an Alms-houfe, and gave 55O/. towards

building the Town-houfe. Over the School-door is

this Diftich :

Scripjijii haredem patriam, tibi qius dedit ortum :

Scriberis ergo tuts jure pater patrits*

That is,

Thy Country Is thy Heir : and therefore we

Jujlly ejleem thy Country's Parent "Thee.

Between this Town and Drayton, a fmall Market-

town, higher up Northward, and likewife on the Bor-

ders of Stafford/hire, is B&rebeatb, famous for a Battle

fought between the Houfes of Tork and Lancafter,
wherein Nevil Earl of Salt/bury for the former, with

5000 Men only, beat Lord Dudley with 10,000 Men,
after a moil bloody Engagement.

Entering Stafford/hire^ we quitted the faid Street-

way^ a little to the Left, to fee Stafford, the County-
town, and the moft confiderable, except Lichfield, in

the County. In the Way, we pafTed thro' a fmall,

but antientTown, called Penkrlge, vulgarly Pankrage9

probably the Pennocruclum of the Romans
^

where

happened to be a Fair. We were furprized to fee the

prodigious Number of the fmeft and moft beautiful

Horfes that can any-where be feen, brought hither from

Yorkjhire, the Bifhoprick of Durham^ and all the

Horie-breeding Counties in England: we were told

there were not lefs than an hundred Jockeys or Horfe-

S 5 koperv
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kopers, as they call them there, from London, to buy
Horfes for Sale. Alfo an incredible Number of Gentle-

men attended with their Grooms, to buy Hunters, and

good Road-horfes. In a word, I believe I may mark

it for the greateft Horfe-fair in the World, for Horfes

of Value, and efpecially thofe we call Saddle-hoi fes ;

tho' there were great Numbers of fine large Stone-

horfes for Coach and Draught too.

From hence we came in two Hours eafy Riding to

Stafford, on the River Sow. 'Tis an antient Town,
and gives Name to the County. It is neat and well-

built, and pleafantly feated in low Grounds ; and is

lately much increafed, and grown rich by the Cloth-

ing-trade. It is governed by a Mayor, and other in-

ferior Officers, confifts of two Parifties, and returns

two Members to Parliament. This Town retains the

antient Cuftom of Borough Englijh ; which is, that

the youngeft Sons inherit the Lands of their Fathers

within the Town. It is adorned with two Churches;
one of which is very large and fpacious ; and a Free-

fchool : the Streets are clean, and well-paved ; the

Buildings of Stone and Slate ; and fome of the Struc-

tures are very modiih and beautiful. Its Market-place
is large and uniform ; in which ftands the Shire-hall,
where the Affizes for the County are held. Klngjchn
made it a Corporation, and Edward VI. confirmed
and enlarged the Charter. About a Mile and half out
of the Town, upon an Hill, we faw the Ruins of an
antient Caftie, belonging heretofore to the Barons of

Stafford ; but it was demolifhed in the Civil Wars.
This Hill affords a moft pleafant ProfpecT: of theTown,
and adjacent Country.We tarried here a few Days, in order to vifit the
Towns lying on each Side of it with more Attention
and Convenience.

Ecdejhall\\s& North-weft of Stafford, and is a pret-

ty Marked-town, noted for Pedlary-wares : and an

handfome
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handfome little Market-town, with good Inns in it,

calJed Stone, lies upon the Trent
; and all the Coun-

try hereabouts yields delightful Views of this noble

River. At Shirby-ivicb is a large Salt-well, and a

fine Country.

Ncwcaftle under Line ftands ftill fartherNorth, upon
a Branch of the Trent. 'Tis governed by a Mayor,
twx> Juftices, two Bailiffs, and Common-council,
holds Pleas under 40 s. and returns two Members to

Parliament. The Streets are large, broad, and paved.
The Clothing-trade flourifhes here, and the Town is

furrounded with Coal-pits, which yield Coal in con-

fiderable Quantities. It has an handfome Mar-
ket place. The New Caftle, whence the Town was

denominated, is now leveled. About three Miles

from the Town Is a Manufacture of Earthen- ware,
which imitates brown China, and makes curious black

Tea-pots, sV. refembling Japan, being neatly figured
and

gilt.
The Coals here are cut out in Slices, and

fhine with all the various Colours of a Peacock's Tail,
and therefore are called Peacock-coals.

The principal Manufacture in this Town at prefent
is Hat- making; there being an incorporated Company
here by the Name of Felt-makers.

Dr. Plot, as an Inftance of the Growth of Stones,

mentions, that near this Place was found a Stone, with

a Man's Skull, Teeth and all, inclofed in it. And
here is an excellent Device for the Taming of Shrews:

they put a Bridle into the Scold's Mouth, which de-

prives her of the Power of Speech, by which (he is led

about the Town, and expofed to public Shame, till {he

promifes Amendment.
Near this Town is the greateft Quantity of Stone-

ware made of any Part of England. I was allured by
a Nobleman who lived in that Neighbourhood, that

they ufually exported 20 3OOO/. worth of that Manu-
facture every Year.

S 6 About
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About three Miles South-eaft of Newcajlk is the

little Town of Trentbam, fo called from the River

Trent, which rifes there.

At this Place is the noble Seat of Earl Gower, which

is efteemed the fineft Place in this County : the Houfe

is modern, and built on the Plan of Buckingham- botife,

in St. James's Park. It is fituated clofe to the Church,

which renders the Entrance to the Houfe very incon-

venient, the Church and Churchyard being in Front.

The Park is very beautiful, and has two large Pieces

of Water in it; and the Hills, which rife immediately
from the Water, are finely covered with Wood ; which

has a noble Effect as you pafs ahng the Road to

Newcaftle. The Park is walled round, and from the

high Ground in it, you have an extenfive View of the

Country every way.

Betky, a little Market-town, lies North-weft of

Newcajile, upon the Borders of Chejbirt.

Breewoodis a pretty Market- town, lying South- weft

of Stafferd. And, due South, (lands

Woiverbampton, a very antient Town, fituate on an

Hill, which is well-built, paved, and inhabited. Here

the Trade of Lock-making is carried on to great Per-

fection ; as is alfo every other Manufacture in Brafs

and Iron ; and the Goods are exported all over Europe:
but the Town does not increafe in its Buildings like

that of Birmingham, the Land, for the chief Part, being
the Property of the Church, and confequently the Te-
nure not fuch as to encourage People to lay out their

Money upon it. The Church, which is Collegiate,
was founded by a Widow Lady, named IVulfnena, in

the Year 996. and King Edward VI. granted it, toge-
ther with feven Prebends thereunto belonging, to John
Dudley, Duke of Northumberland, in the Year 1553.
In it are feveral old Monuments, and a Brafs Statue of
Sir Richard Levefon, who engaged the Spaniards, under
Sir Francis Drake. The Pulpit is old, and of Stone;
and in the Church-yard is a very old Stone Crofs.

From
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From the Hill, on which the Town is fituated, run

four weak Springs of different Qualities, which is the

only Water they have to fupply this large and popu-
lous Town.
The Market for Iron-work is held weekly. Some

of it is made in the Town ; but the chief Part is brought
to the Market by the Farmers for feveral Miles round
it: for in this Country every Farm has one Forge, or

more ; fo that the Farmers carry on two very different

Bufmefles ; working at their Forges as Smiths, when
they are not employed in the Fields as Farmers : and
all they work they bring to Market, where the great
Tradesmen buy it up, and fend it to London.

In the Hamlet of Wednesfield^ near two Miles dif-

tant from Wolverhampton> a new Chapel was creeled*

by virtue of an A& of Parliament palled in the Seffion

of 1746. for the better.Convenience of the Inhabitants

attending Divine Service, the Road between thefe two
Places being very deep and dirty in the Winter- feafon;
and the Chaplain or Curate is to be nominated by Mrs.
Martha Gougb^ Widow, a principal Contributor to

this pious Work, or her Heirs.

In the Year 1755. an Ac~t pafTed for building a new
Chapel in this Town, the Preamble of which recites.

That Wofaerhampton is a large and populous trading

Place, and has but one Church in it, which is not fuf-

ficient to contain the Inhabitants profefling the Doc-
trine of the Church of England \ and that the Church-

yard is fo fmall, that there is not Room for the decent

Interment of fuch of the Inhabitants as die there ;

which occafions the dead Bodies of many Perfons to

be carried, at a confiderable Expence, to other Places,
to be interred :

That Subfcriptions have been fet on Foot, and

Money raifed for thofe Purpofes ; but not fufficient to

raife a Fabrick large enough to contain the Number
of People that will refort to it :

That
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That the Right Hon. Henry Earl of Stamford, being
defirous of promoting fo pious a Defign, is willing to

contribute the Sum of iooo/. towards the building

fuch Chapel, on Condition that he and his Heirs for

ever (hall be invefted with the Right of Nomination

and Prefentation of their Minifter to perform divine

Service in it :

That feveral Joint-owners or Proprietors, (in the

At named) of certain Clofes or Parcels of Land
therein defcribed, have voluntarily offered to furnifh

Land for this Purpofe, and for making a Cemetery or

Church-yard, and proper Roads or Avenues thereto :

But that the fame cannot be carried into Effect, fo

as to anfwer the intended Purpofe, without the Aid of

an A6t of Parliament : Therefore, &c. fee the Adi.

Walfal) Eaft of Wolverhampton^ is ar good, pleafant

Corporate-town, governed by a Mayor, and fituate on

the top of an Hill. This Place is famous for Iron-

mines and Iron- works, fuch as Spurs, Bridle-bits, Stir-

rups, Buckles, sV. in which there is a confiderable

Trade carried on.

Wrottejley deferves to be mentioned, as it is eminent

for the Remains of fome Eritijb or other Antiquity (to

fpeak of it in the Words of the Right Reverend Con-
tinuator of Camden\ whether Fortification or City.

My Author, fays he, inclines to the latter, becaufe of

the feveral Partitions, like Streets, running divers ways,
which are within the Limits of it ; as alfo the large

Hinges which have been found here, and fome of the

Stones fquared. The Whole contains in Circuit about

three or four Miles; and Stones of a vaft Bignefs have

been found thereabouts. It is remarkable, that one of

thefe made 100 Loads ; another, after ten Loads hewn
off, required 36 Yoke of Oxen to draw it, and made
a great Ciftern in a Malt houfe here at IFrotteJley ;

which, though left very thick both at Bottom and Sides,

wets 37 Strikes of Bailey at a time.

5 Upon
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Upon the Extremity of the Country, South, juft on

the Borders of Worcefterjhire, is fituate upon an high

Mountain, the famous antient Caftle of Dudley^ a

Building of great Extent, with Trenches about it cut

out of a Rock, and hath an high Tower upon it, on
the South-fide. It was built by Dodo a Saxon, in 700.
Great Part of it is in Ruins, and the reft converted

into a noble Seat, where the Lord /F<Wrefides. The
Caftle over-tops all the Trees that furround it, and has

a moft extenfive Profpecl: over five Shires, and into

Part of Wales. In the Hall of this Caftle is -a Table all

of one intire Plank, which, before it was fitted up
there, was 25 Yards long, and one Yard in Breadth j

but, being too long for the Hall, feven Yards and nine

Inches of it were cut off, and made a Table for the

Hall of a neighbouring Gentleman.
The Town of Dudley lies near it, but in Wcrcefier-

Jhire ; and is only remarkable for being in a different

County from the Caftle.

The People in this County have been more particu-

larly famous than any other for good Footmanfhip; and

there have been, and ftill are, among them ibme of the

fleeteft Runners in England ; which muft be owing to

their exercifing themfelves in it from their Childhood ;

for running Foot-races feems to be the general Sport or

Diverfion of the Country.
Near Stafford we faw Ingeftre, where the late Wai'

tcr Chetwynd, Efq; built, or rather rebuilt, a very fine

Church at his own Charge, and where the late Lord
Vifcount Cbetwynd has, with a Profufion of Expence,
laid out the fineft Park and Gardens that are in thi

Part of" England.
About a Mile from this Place is Shuckborough-Manor9

the Seat of Thomas Anfon^ Efq; elder Brother to Lord

Anfon. The Houfe ftands near the Trent, and the

Gardens, which are laid out in a fine Tafte, are fitu-

ated on the Banks of the River. There are fome

Ruins built with large Stones, which the prefent Poffef-

ftr
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for found on the Spot ; and which have a very good
Effect.

At the Bottom of the Garden, in the public Road,
is a large (landing Water, which in Winter, and after

great Rains, is impaflable : over it is a Stone Bridge of

39 Arches, for Horfe and Foot PafTengers i but it is too

narrow for Wheel-carriages.
I am now at the utmoft Extent of my propofed Li-

mits for this Circuit ;
for Ingeftre Parks reach to the

very Banks of the Trent. So I turned to the Right,

and, intending for Licbfield, in the Way we faw

Beaudefert, a famous old Seat, faid to be built by Hugh
Lupus, Earl of Cbejler. The Name indeed intimates

it to be of Norman or French Original ; at prefent it is

in the noble Family of Paget, Earl tfUxbridge, who
is ftill Baron of Beaudefert. The Park is veiy fine,

and its Sitaation exceeding pleafant; but the Houfe is

antient.
- In the Park is a famous Piece of Antiquity ;

viz. a large Camp or Fortification, furrounded with a

double Trench, very large and deep.
On the Left of the Road is On/ley, the Seat of Sir

fVilliam OuJIey.
The Houfe is antient, and fituated

low among the Marfhes,with the River running at the

Back of the Houfe. The Park is on a rifing Ground
on the Right-hand of the Road j fo is feparated from
the Houfes and Gardens.

From hence it is about 12 Miles to the City of

Lichfeld, the principal, next to Chefter, of all the

North- weft Part of England , nor indeed is there any
other, but this and Coventry, in the whole Road from
London to Carlijle, which is on the Edge of Scot-

land.

At Rugely, which is an handfome, but fmall well-

built Town, finely fituated near the Trent, we came
into the great Lancashire and Che/hire Road, or the

North- weii Road from London^ which, paffing through

Lichfield,
from Harrington-bridge in Chejhire, falls into

) mentioned before, about three Miles

South-
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iSouth*eaft from the Town, and crofles another antient

Caufeway or Road, called hknild-flreet, about a Mile

out of the City ; fo that Lichfdd lies, as it were, at

the joining of all thofe great Roads.

But, inftead of going dire&ly to Lichfield, we ftruck

out of the Road, and went North-eaft to Bromley, a

pretty Village ; and from thence Eaft to Tutbury on

the Skirts of Derbyjhire: it is a fmall Town, with a

Caftle in it.

Some Miles Southward ftands Burton uporfTrent,
where the Clothing- trade is carried on with great Ad-

vantage. It is famous for its noble Bridge over the

Trent, confiftingof 36 Arches, and of the Length of

503 Yards, built probably by William de la Waul^ in

K. Henry III.'s Time (whofe Arms are ilill to be feen

in the Church), of Free-ftone cut and fquared.
Here are ftill the Remains of an Abbey ofthe Bene-

ditt'ims* whofe Abbot was mitred, and fat in Parlia-

ment. In it was buried Modwena, a Virgin of emi-

nent Sanclity, who gave Name to a Well in the Pariih,

whofe Water is faid to cure feveral Difeafes. Tburf-

day is the Market-day ; and a Fair is annually held

on Afcenfion-day*
From hence we returned South-weft to Lichfield>

which is a fine, neat, well-built, and pretty large

City. It rofe from the Ruins of the Roman Etocetum^
a Mile off, now called Cbejterfield-wally from fome

Reliques of its Fortifications. There is a kind of flow,

fluggifli Lough, or Water, which runs, or rather glides

heavily through it, and fo on for four or five Miles far-

ther into the Trent
; but takes a fwifter Motion as foon

as it is out of the Town. This Water parts the City
into two : one Part is called the Town, and the other

the Clofe ; in the firft is the Market-place, a fine

School, and a very hand fome Hofpital dedicated to

St. Jobn^ well endowed. This Part is much the

largcft, and moft populous : but the other is the faireft,

has the beft Buildings in it, and, among the reft, the

Cathedral
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Cathedral Church, one of the fineft and mofl beautiful

in England.
There are two fine Caufeways, which join the City

and the Clofe, with Sluices to let the Water pafs ; but

thofe were cut through in the inteftine Wars in Eng-
land-, and the Clofe, which is walled about, and was

then fortified for the King, was very ftrong, and flood

out feveral Attacks againft Cromwell's Men ; but was

at laft taken by Storm, not without great Lofs of Blood

on both Sides,

There are in the Clofe, befides the Houfes of the

Clergy Refidentiaries, a great many well built and

well inhabited Houfes ; which made Lichpeld a Place

of good Company, above all the Towns in this or the

neighbouring Counties of ffarwickjhire or Derbyfliire.

The See is very antient, and was once archiepifco-

pal, made fo by king Offa \ and Eadutpb the Arch-

bifhop was :Vetro poli tan of all the Kingdom of the

Mercians and Eaji- Singles \ but it did not hold it
j then

it fuffered another Diminution, by having the See of

Chefter taken away, which was once Part of this.

They told us here a long Story of St Chad, former-

ly Bifhop of this Church, and how he lived an Eremi-
tical Life here, by the Spring near Stow Church, in a

little Hovel or Cell. But the Biftiops, fince that Time
fare better, and make fhift with a very fine Palace in

the
Ci'ofet and the Refidentiaries live in proportion to

them.

They have another Story at Licbfield ; namely, that

a thoufand poor People, being inltrucled in the Chri-

flian Faith by the Care of Offa King of the Mercians^
were all martyred here in one Field by the Pagans: and
that in the field where they were fo mur-iered, King
Ofwy of Northumberland caufed a great Church to be

built ; and from thence the City bears for its Device,
an open Field, with mangled Carcafes lying difperfed
about it, as if murdered, and left imburied.

The
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The Church, which was rebuilt by Bifhop Roger de

Clinton in 1 148. for the Elegancy and Regularity of the

Building, may be efteemed one of the molt complete
in England. The Weft- end is richly decorated with

the Statues of all the Kings who reigned in Jerufalem y

from David to the Captivity. But it is too flat, and

wants Projection, or, as Architects call it, Relief, to

give it Boldnefs. The two Towers are much too low
for their Breadth, and look very heavy for want of

- Windows, efpecially where the Bells hang. The cir-

cular Staircafes projecting otagonally at one^Vngle

only of each, without any of the other three Angles an-

iwering, is a great Irregularity. But the Spires above

them are carried up in an exceeding beautiful Tafte,
much beyond any other Gothic Spires that 1 have feen.

The middle Tower and Spire of this Church are

higher than thofe at the Weft-end, and are equally
beautiful.

The Spire defigned for the micl'lc of iPtft*d*Jlvr

Abbev, was to be" in Imitation of the middle Spire of

this Church.

The great Window over the middle Door is very

large, and its Pediment finely adorned, a large Crofs

Jimfhing the top of it.

The Imagery and carved Work on the Front, as

above, fuffcred 'much in 1641. and they told us, the

Crofs over the Weft Window was frequently fhot at

by the rude Soldiers ; but that they could not ftioot it

down.
The Saints of thofe Davs alfo intirely ruined all the

Ornaments of the Inficle, with the Brafs Infcriptions,

Tombs, &c. It is built in the midft of a Bog for Se-

curity, and held out feme fierce Attacks for King
Charles I. and what the Outfide fuffered, has been very
well repaired fince the Restoration, as well by the fa-

mous Bifhop Hackety as by the Bounty of feveral noble

and generous Benefactors.

The
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The MonalTicon makes mention of a Shrine
being

given here for St. Chad, or St. Gedda, which coft

200,000 /. but I conceive that to fmcll as much of the

Legend, ;i> the Miracles of St. Chad himfclf ; fince

fuch a Gift at that time muft be equal to two Millions

of" our Money.
The City is a County of itfelf, with a JurifdicYmn

extending 10 or 12 Miles round
; which Circuit the

Sheriff rides every Year on Sept. 8. It is governed by
two Bailiffs, a Sheriff, 24 Burjidl! s, a Recorder, fcfr.

anil fends two Manlvrs to Parliament.

Anticnt Camps are found in ihc Neighbourhood of

Frooi Licbfield we came to Tamwtrtk, a fine
j

fant trading Town. en> IK r for good Ale, and good

Company, of the middling Sort ;
and alfo for a fine

Chaniy of the to >< opulent Book'clK-r, Mr. GW who
built and endowoi the noble Hofpit.il in South i

called by his Name. The Town ftands on the River

Tame, which runs through it, and divides it into two

Parts, one Part whereof is in this County, and the other

in frarwidybtrt. It is a Bailiwick Town, and a

Place of good Account, though it has been much
more conriderable. Hf-re was antiently a Palace of the

Mercian Kings, and there is ftill remaining a fquare

Trench, called The King's Dyke. This 'I own was

given by If^illlam I. to the Marmyons, who built the

Cattle here, and were hereditary Champions of Eng-
land, from whom that Office defcended to the Dymokts
of Lincolnfiirc. This Town returns two Members to

Parliament.

The following Account of a Witch Elm, in Sir/AW-
ter Bagot's Park in Stajfordfiirt, -icferves Notice.

Two Men were five Days telling it.

It meafured 40 Yards in Length, when felled.

The Stool was 1 5 Yards two Feet over.

14 Load were broken in the Fall.

41 Load in the top.
There
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There were made out of it 80 Pair of Naves ; and

8660 Feet of Boards and Flanks.

Jt coft 10 1. 17 s. fawing.
The whole Subftance was conceived to be 97 Tons;

and was felled in 1674.

From Tamwortb we came to Sutton-Colefeld, a little

Town, fituated in an excellent Air, and among pleafant

Woods, though but in a barren Soil ; and then we
came into the great Road again at Colfjhitt'm Jf^anvick-

Jhire, a fmali, but handfome Market-town, noted, as a

thoroughfare Town, for good Inns. It is fituated by
the River CW!r, and on fo high an Hill, that the Spire of

the Church is feen at a great Diftance every Way.
In the Valley below this Town is the Park and Seat

of the Family of the Digbys. The Houfe is antient,

and the Situation low, which renders it bad in Winter;
but in Summer it is very pleafant, having the fine Ri-
ver ferpentizing through the Park, and the Verdure

continuing all the Summer, when moft other Grounds
around it are burnt up ; and adorned with very agree-
able Woods.

In our Way from hence to Coventry , we pafled by a

Seat of the late Earl of Aileftury, about a Mile from,

Meridan. The Houfe ftands on the South- fide of the

Road, and the Park on the North-fide. A large Arch
is turned over the Road, wide enough for a Wheel-

carriage to pafs over, in order to have a Communica-
tion between the Houfe and Park, without going thro*

the Road. The Houfe is modern, and appears from
the Road to be built in a good Tafte; but its low
Situation muft deprive it of any extraordinary Pro-

fpect.

We next came to Coventry, the Sifter City to Lick"

feld^ anJ joined in the Title of See, which was for

fome little time feated here, but afterwards returned to

Coventry
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Coventry is a City of large Extent, and populous,

fituated near the Middle of'England. It drives a great
Trade: the Manufacture of Tammies is their chief

Employ, and next to that, weaving of Ribbands of the

meaneft kind, chiefly black. The Buildings are old,

and in fome Places much decayed ; the Timber-built

Houfes projedl: forwards into the Street towards one

another, infomuch that in the narrow Streets they al-

moft touch at the top ; a Method of Building former-

ly much pradifed in London.

Edward IV. for its Attachment to King Henry VI,

againft himfelf, took the Sword from the Mayor, and

disfranchifed the City, which redeemed its Charter at

the Price of 500 Merks ; but he was fo well reconcil-

ed, that in four Years afterwards he kept St. George 's

Feaft there, and Hood Godfather to the Mayor's Child,

Its prefent Charter was granted by King "James I.
'

It was formerly well walled and very rtrong ; but

King Charles II. after his Reftoration, ordered it to be

difrnantled, becaufe it hejd out againft his Royal Fa-
ther ; and fo the Walls, which were three Miles in

Compafs, with 26 Towers, were demoliftied, and only
the Gates left (landing, which are 1 2 ;

all very noble

and beautiful ; at one of which hangs a Shield-bone of

a Wild Boar, much bigger than that of an Ox
; faid

to have been flam by the famous GwyEarl of tf^arwifk^
after he had with his Snout turned-up the Pond, which
is now called Swarfs-well Pool, but more antiently
Swings-well.

The Princes of Wales have a large Park and Domain
here; but very ill kept, the Park being ufed for Horfe-
Races.

In the Time of Edward the Confeffor, this City was
in the PofTeflion of the Earl of Cbefter, who gave a

great Part of it to the Monks j and it was afterwards
annexed to the Earldom, now Dukedom of Corn-
wall,

This
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This City fends two Members to Parliament. It is

a County incorporate of itfelf, and includes 19 Villages
and Hamlets within its Limits. It holds Pleas, and

is governed by a Mayor, 10 Aldermen, and Sub-oin-

cers ; but it had only tv/o Parifli-Churches, that of the

Holy-Trinity, and the Church of St. Michael, which
were unable to hold half the Inhabitants, till the Year

1734. when an A& pafled for making the Church of

Bablack in Coventry a Parifti- Church ; for appointing a

Dittricl: or Parifti thereto ; and for enabling the M after

and Uftier of the free Grammer-fchool within the faid

City, to be the Reclor and Ledturer of the faid Parifh-

Church, for all time to come. This is called in the

Aa the Pariih of St. John the Bapti/} in the City of

Coventry.

Though it has but thefe three Churches and Pa-

riOies, it has four Steeples ; there being at the South*

end of the Town, a tall Spire by itfclf, the only Re-
mains of a Church that belonged to a Monaftery of

Grey- Friars.

The Roads are kept well paved to it for a Mile
round.

Here is a good Free fchool, founded by John Hales,

Efq; by the Name of the School of King Henry VIII.

the ..alter of which is to be, for the future, the Mini-
fter of the new Parifh-Church I have.juft mentioned.
It has a good Library. Here is alfo an Hofpital for

the Poor.

In the Church of St. Michael^ which is a fine Fabric
of Gothic Architecture, is a curious Piece of Painting,

lately eredted for an Altar-piece ; by fome thought
more to referable thofe that are feen in Popifh Churches
abroad, than the true Proteftant Simplicity. But here

is no Cathedral, as fome have reported ; neither is the

Great Church, fo called, either Collegiate or Conven-
tual ; but only a Monaftery or Priory.

Yet this City contended a great while for this Ho-

nour, but could not carry it. In King Henry VIIPs.

Time,
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Time, the Priory being diflblved, the Church, which

they would have called a Cathedral, was reduced to a

private Parifti Church, and continues fo to this Day :

It is alfo an A chdeaconry.
The Spire of the great Church is, however, very

beautiful, and 100 Yards high. The two Churches

above-named are in the fame Yard.

Here was a rich Convent, deftroyed by the Danes in

I Oi 6. from whence the City is fuppofed to take its

Name, but afterwards rebuilt by Leofrick^ Earl of

Mercia.

A Parliament was held here in theReignof Hen.Vl.

called Parliamentum Indoftorum, or The Unlearned

Parliament^ becaufethe Lawyers were excluded ; and

another in the Reign of Henry VI. called by the

Yorkifts, Parliamentum Diabolicum, or The Devil's

Parliament, from the Attainder of Richard Duke of

York, and of his Son the Earl of March, (afterwards
Edward IV.) and the Earls of Salijbury and War-

wick, and their Adherent?.

The Water of the River Sherburn, on which the

City ftands, is pecular for its blue Die j whence Co-

ventry Blues became famous.

The Crofs is a fine Gothic Work, the ftatelieft in the

Kingdom, 60 Feet high ; and in Niches are the Statues

of feveral of the Englijb Kings, in curious Gothic Sculp-

ture, as big as the Life. It was built in Henry V Ill's.

Reign, by Sir IFilliam Holies, Lord Mayor of London,
and was repaired and beautified in the Year 1667. But
it now wants another Repair: for it is in a very bad

Condition
; moft of the Figures are broken and de-

faced, and no Care taken to prevent their total De-
ftruclion.

The Town-houfeis worth feeing; the Windows of

it are painted fGlafs, reprefenting fome of the old

Kings, Earls, CSV. who have been Benefactors to the

Town.
And
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And a Copy of Latin Verfes is there to be read, in

Praife of their Royal Benefactors, in which are named
the Edwards^ the Henries, the Black Prince, Queen
Elizabeth^ the Duke of Northumberland, and the great
Earl of Leicejler, Queen Elizabeth's Favourite.

Wednefday and Friday are the Market-days.
Earl Leofrlcky above-mentioned, who died the I3th

of Edward the Confejfor^ feems to have been the firft

Lord of this Town ; and there is a Story concerning
him, handed down by Tradition, and firmly believed

here, which wemuftnot omit, and is as follows: That
this Earl, having heavily taxed the Citizens for fome
Offence they had given him, his Lady Godiva, Daugh-
ter of Thorald^ a Sheriff of Lincoln/hire^ earneftly im-

portuned him to remit the Taxes, and to free the

Citizens from all fervile Tenures ; but could not pre-
vail with him, unlefs fhe would confent to ride naked
thro' the molt frequented Part of the City ; a Condition

which he was fure, as he thought, her Modefty would
never comply with : but, in Companion to the City, the

Tradition fays, that, after having ordered all the Doors
and Windows to be {hut, upon Pain of Death, fhe rode

thro' the Streets on Horfe-back, naked, with her di-

(hevelled Hair about her, which was fo long, that it

covered all her Body but her Legs. Camden
(ays, that

Nobody looked after her; yet the Story goes, that a

poor Taylor peeped out of his Window, and was

thereupon (truck blind. Be this as it will, his Figure
is put up in the fame Window, of the Highftreet, to

this Day. Upon Godiva's riding naked as above,
Earl Leofrith remitted the Taxes he had impofed on.

the Citizens : in Memory of which, they fet up his

Picture and her's in the Windows of Trinity Chut chy

with this Infcription :

/ Leofrick,/flr the Love ofthee9
Dofet Coventry Toll-free.

VOL. II. T And
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And tbey have an annual Proceflion or Cavalcade, on

the great Fair- day, the Friday after Trinity Sunday ,

reprefenting
Godiva fo riding thro' the Town ; and it

is ufual for the Warwickjhire Gentlemen, at their an-

nual Feaft, to reprefent her in the fame manner, with

Guy Earl of Warwick on Horfeback, arm'd Cap a-pie,

before the Cavalcade.

Birmingham is a very populous Town, and full of

Iron Manufactories, efpecially of the frnaller Sorts j in

which the Inhabitants fo greatly excel, that their

Works are carried to all Parts of the World in great

Quantities. It was a Lordfhip before the Norman

Conqueft: which Denomination it flill retains, being

govermd by two Conftables ; but is of late Years

greatly improved and enlarged by many new Buildings,
both public and private ; particularly a Church built

by virtue of an Ad: of Parliament, pafled in the ;th
Year of Queen Anne^ which is dedicated to St. Philip ;

a Charity (chool, whenin are maintained and taught

upwards of 50 Boys and Girls ; and a free Gramrrar-.

fchool, founded, an h.uidfomely endowed, by King
Edward, VI. n( w rebuilt in a ftately and commodious
Form. This Town is on the Borders of the County,
iituated on the S;de of an Hill ; and has a moft plenti-
ful Market ev ry Thurfday and two annual Fairs, one
on Afcenfon-day, and tne other at Michaelmas.

We could by no means pafs .he Town ol Warwick^
the DiHance too being but about fix Miles from Co-

ventry and a>ery pleafant Way on the Bar.ks of the

River Avon : 't-s lamous for being the Rdidence of

Guy Earl of Wai w:ck^ of whom Tradition has given us

many fabulous Accounts. He flourifhed in the Reign
ti Athclftant, and deri. ei the Fate of the Kingdom by
Compadt, in fingle Combat with Colbrondthe Dane, a
Man of gigantic Stature, whom he flew. They {hew
us here his Cattle, his Helmet, his Sword, and tell

abundance of things of him, which have feme Appc-ar-
aucc of Hiftory, though notmuth Authority to fupport

them.
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them. TheCaftle, they tell us, was built before our

Saviour's Time, and has been a Place of great Con-
fideration ever fmce.

Warwick is really a fine Town, pfeafantly fituated

on the Bank of the Avon^ over which is a large and

flately Bridge, the Avon being now grown a pretty

large River. Warwick has fuffered much from all

Quarters. It \yas once deftroyed by the Pifls ai d
Scots ; after which, the famous Garaftacus (who at

the Head of the Silures oppofed the Romans fo long),
rebuilt it, erecting there alfo a Palace for him (elf. Then
the Romans under -Oftorius, and after them the Saxons,

greatly damaged it
-,
and Jaftly, the ravaging Dams

ruined it.

Though it was a Corporation by Prefcription, yet it

took a Charter from Philip and -Mary, and afterwards

from James I. and is now governed by a Bailiff, and 12

Burgefies. It has an handfome ftone-built Market-

houfe, upheld by Pillars 5 and here is a good Free-

fchool, and a well-endowed Hofpital for decayed Gen-
tlemen. Though it has been accounted an handfome

well-built Town, yet the Face of it is now quite altered

and improved ; for having been almoft wholly reduced

to an Heap of Rubbifh, by a terrible Fire, which hap-

pened the 5th Day of September 1694, by the mere Ac-.

cident of a Spark being blown from a Stick, as it was
carried acrofs a Lane, to the Damage of 96,000 /. it

was rebuilt by At of Parliament, and that in fo noble

and beautiful a manner, that few Towns in England
make fo fine an Appearance.
The Church and lofty Tower are new- built, except

the Eaft-end, which is old, and very good Work.
There are many fine Brafs Monuments of the Earls of

Warwick^ and others ; alfo one of the Earl of Efex,
Queen Elizabeth's unhappy Favourite; and many Cha-

pels and Confeflionaries. In the Chapter-houfe on the

North-fide, is a Tomb of the Lord Brook. The Caftle

{lands upon the River Avon, on a folid Rock, from
T 2 \vhofe
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whofe Bowels that and the whole Town may be

faid to have been dug. The Terrace of the Caftle

overlooks a beautiful Country ; one fees the Avon

running at the Foot of the Precipice, from above

50 Feet perpendicular Height; for the folid Rock,
from the River on which it ftands, is 40 Feet high ;

but on the North-fide it is even with the Town.
The Building is old, but has been often repaired and

beautified ; and 'tis now a very agreeable Structure,

both within and without. The Apartments are very

nicely contrived, and the Communication of the re-

moteft Parts of the Building, one with another, is fo

well preferved by Galleries, and by the great Hall,

which is very magnificent, that one finds no Irregula-

rity in the whole Building, notwithftanding its antient

Plan, as it was a Caftle built for Strength, rather than

a Palace to dwell in for Pleafure.

A Stone Bridge, with a dozen Arches, is at the

Caftle; acrofs is a ftone-work Dam, where the

Water falls over it as a Cafcade, under the Caftle

Wall. It is fenced with a deep Mound, and ftror-g
embattled double Walls, and lofty Towers. On one

Side the Area is a very high Mount. There are good
Apartments and Lodgings next the River, the Refi-

dence of Earl Brooke, lately cieated Earl of Warwick.

The Priory, on the North eaft of the Town, over-

looks a pleafant woody Vale. There are a great many
curious original Pictures in the Caftle, by Vandyke,
and other good Hands, of Kings, Queens, and other

noble Perfonages, both Englijh and foreign.

Wednefday and Saturday are the Market-days ; and
it holds fix h airs, which are, the firft Saturday in Lent)

May day, Mldfummcr-day, St. Bartholomew's, Michael-

mas, and 6V. Simon and St. Jvdt. It fends two Mem-
bers to Parliament.

A Mile GUI of the Town, on the Side of an Hill, is

a pretty retired Cell, called Guy- Cliff, fuppofed to

have been the Hermitage to which that Hero retired

after
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after his martial Exploits. In an old Chapel is Guy's
Statue, eight Feet high. The Fence of the Court is

intire Rock, in which are cut Stables and Outhoufes.
While I was ft aliened, as I may fay, at Wariuui:,

I took a Turn about the Country, to view fuch PJaces

of Note as lay fometimes out of my intended Route.
And firft, paffing a Rivulet, I came to the antient

Trtpontium^ placed in a pleafant little Valley, the Sides

of which are pretty fteep. The Road on the oppo-
fite Hill looks perfectly like a Perfpeclive fcene at the^

Theatre. This is a Roman Station, rightly placed at

Dvvebridge apon the Avon, running by Rugby to

Warwick. The Stream here divides into two, with a

Bridge over each. Upon one is a (hort Infcription in

Stone, fhewing the three Counties which repair it.

Near this Place, at Legers-djbby in Northamptonshire,
has been an old Town, as they fay, deiiroyed by the

Danes. Catejly, who hatched the Powder- plot, owned
the Town. \

We went on to Dawntry, a confiderable Market-

town, governed by a Mayor, Aldermen, Steward, and
12 Freemen. It lies on the gre t Road to Gbefter, and
is confequently a great Thoroughfare, and well fur-

nifhed with good Inns j for it lubfiits chitfly by the

great Concourie of Travellers that pafs that way'. It

lies aifo on the eld Watling-Jlreet way. The Road
was turned to pafs through the Town, and runs on to

Dunfmore- heath, where it crofles the Foffe, and one
Branch goes on to Coventry, and the other joins the

Foffe, and goes on to a Place called High-crofs, where
it falls into the old Watling-Jlreet^ and both meet again
near Lichfield.

It is a moft pleafant Curiofiiy to obferve the Courfe
of thefe old famous Highways, the Icknild Way, the

Watling-ftreet, and the FoJ/e ; in which one fees fo

lively a Reprefentation of the antient Britljh^ Roman,
T 3 and
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and Saxon Governments, that one cannot hdp re-

calling thofe Times to the Imagination.
From Daventry we went a little out of the Road,

to fee a great Camp called Burrow-hill, upon the

North end of an Eminence, covered over with Fern
and Gofs. Here ufed to be kept an Horfe-race.

They fay this was a Danijh Camp, and every thing
hereabouts is attributed to the Dams, becaufe of the

neighbouring Daventry, which they fuppofe to have

been built by them. The Road hereabouts too be-

ing overgrown with Dane- weed, they fanfy it fprung
from the Blood of the Danes^ flain in Battle ; and
that if, upon a certain. Day in the Year, you cut it, it

bleeds.

Originally, it feems to have been Roman^ but per-

haps new-modelled by the Danes.

In NortonTown Road a Cornu Ammonh lies neglect-

ed, too big to bring away.
At Weedon is (hewn the Site of King JVolfhtrc\

Palace; the Sawn Kings of this Province reliding here.

The Pa (lures called the dflxs are the Roman Camp.
St. Werberg, Daughter of King Wclfbere, and Abbefs
to the Nunnery in this Place, had here a Chapel.
Abundance of very fine Stone, and many Roman
Coins have been dug up. Wecdon now certains two-

Parties, and has been a Market-town.
Old Stretford (lands on the oppofite Side of the Ouzo-

ro Stony -Stretford. In the Fields thereabouts are

found many Rojnan Coins.

A little North of the Horfe-Jh&g Inn (rood Queen
Eleanor's Crofs, which was pulled down in the Civil

.Wars.

To the Weft of
Stretford ftands Wbaddon-ball*

upon very high Ground, affording a beautiful Prof-

peel. This iManor formerly belonged to the Lords

Grey-\ one of whom, a Kaight of the Garter, is

buried in the Church. Here is. the original Picture cf

the Progenitor of the prefent PofiefTor,

with,
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with many of his MSS. Letters, Confutations, Lec-

tures, and other Works, unpublifhed. The Poets

SpM/er^ and the Duke of Bucks^ honoured this Place

with their Refidence, Still higher (lands Stukelry.

The Church is very intire, though built before the

Norman Irivafion, in the plain antient Manner.

1 now come to Northampton^ an antient Borough-
town, incorporated by King Henry II. and confirmed

by King James I. Several Parliaments have been held

here, on account of its healthful and agreeable Situa-

tion, befides its being the handfomeft Town in thir,

Part of England; but here, as ^Warwick, the Beauty
of it is owing to its Difafter; for it was fo effecTiually

burnt down, Sept. 20. 1675. that very few Houfes

. were left ftanding. '"Pis now finely rebuilt with Brick

and Stone, and the Streets made fpacious and wide.

It has two- Hofpitals, and a Charity- fchool well en-

dowed. The Market place is fquare and fpacious;
the AiTize-houfe is built after the Corinthian Order.

Here are four Parifh- churches, All-Saints., St. Giles's^

St. Sepulchre' S, and St. Peter's. All Saints or M-
Hallows Church, is a pretty Edifice, with a Cupola,
and a noble Portico before it, of eight lofty Ionic Co-
lumns. Upon the Baluftrade is a Statue of King
Charles II. It is fituated on the North- weft of the

River Nyne* over which there are two handfome

Bridges, and is walled in; and on the Weft fide are

the Remains of an old Caftle, upon an Eminence.
5

Tis governed by a Mayor, two Bailiffs, a Recorder,
&c. and fends two Members to Parliament. All-

Saints Church before- mentioned is a nobl*Struture,
and {lands in a Centre where four large noble Streets

terminate. The public Buildings are efteemed the

fineft that can be feen in any County-town in Eng-
land, being all new-built.

The great Inn called the George^ at the Corner of

the High-ftreet, looks more like a Palace than an

Inn, and colt above 2000 /. building ; and fo generousT 4 was
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was the Owner, that, as we are told, when he had

built it, he gave it to the Poor of the Town.
This is counted the Centre of all the Horfe- markets

and Horfe fairs in England, there being here no lefs

than feven Fairs in a Year. And indeed Northampton
is reckoned the Navel of England. Here they buy
Horfes of all Sorts, as well for the Saddle as for

the Coach and Cart ; and hither all the Jockeys from

London refort to purchafe Horfes.

Near Northampton is the antient Royal Houfe of

Holmcby, which was formerly in great Efteern, and

by its Situation is capable of being made a truly Royal
Palace. The Houfe and Eftate was purchafed by the

lateDuchefs of Marlborough^ and is at prefent pofieffed

by a Farmer, who has pulled down Part of the Out-

houfes, and converted the remaining Part into Barns,

Stables, bV.

A little Way off of Northampton is Nafely^ where
the bloody and fatal Battle was fought between the

Pvoyalifts ami Parliamentarians, upon a f.ne F
\vi;ere at prefent Hands a Windmill; and on it are the

Jvlarks of feveral great Holes, where the Slain were
buried j and near this is Guild/borough^ fo named from
a Roman Camp, of a fquare Form, and a deep Ditch
called The Burrows.

Tawfefter is a confiderable Town between two Ri-

vulets, which encompafs it almoft round. It is an
handfome Place^ well provided for the Reception of

Travelers. It is of large Extent, and very populous :

and having but one Parifh Church, which is two
Miles diftant from the Hamlet of Althorpe and Fox-

coate, in which there was a Chapel of Eafe, but of-

ficiated in only once a Month, by the Vicar of Tow-
cefter, though 'tis computed there are 400 Souls in

the faid Hamlet, who in the Winter- time could not
attend Divine Service at Towcejler ; and feveral Be-
nefactions having been given, in cafe the faid Hamlet
ihould be ereded into a Parifh 5 for all thefe Reafons,

* an
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an Act pa/fed, 1747. for making the Chapel in the

Hamlet of Altborpe and Fo coate a Parifh Church, and

for appointing a Diftridfc or Farifh thereto; and, ac-

cording to the Condition of one of the Benefactions,

enabling the Mailer of the free Grammar-fchool,
within the faid Hamlet, to be Vicar of the new Parifli-

Church.

Towcefter is a pretty Town, of Roman Antiquity ;

through which, in a ftrait Line, runs the Wailing'

Jlreet. The Inhabitants of all Ages are here employed
in a filken Manufacture, and Lace- making. The
Town confi'-s of one long Street, and is almoft in*

tirely encompafled with Water.
The Seat of the Earl of Pomfret, near Towcefter+

is a ftately Building, and ftands pleafantly, amidil- good
Plantations of Wood, Vifta's, and fine Profpecl?. In

the grand View to the back Front, beyond the Gar-

den, is a large and long Canal; and juft below the

Gardens, the Meadows, which are of great Extent,
lie open to the View of the Houfe ; and the River fer-

pentizing through thefe, gives a great Beauty to the*'

Seat. Several curious Pidures are in the Houfe. But
what was the principal Glory of this Seat, was the

vaft Number of Greek and Roman Marbles, Statues,

Builo's, Bas-reliefs, Urns, Altars, &'c. Part of the

invaluable Collection of the great Earl of Arundel^

which were lately prefented by the Countefs-Dowager
of Pomfret to the Univerfity of Oxford^ as before-

mentioned. The Hall is a fine lofty Room, and the

great Stairs are painted in Frefco by Sir James Thorn-

hill.

The Houfe late the Earl of SunderlanePs, at Althorpe-^

has within thefe few Years changed its Face much to

Advantage. This antient Seat was rebuilt, with great

Improvement, by Robert Earl of Sunderland^ Great

Grandfather to the prefent Duke of Martborough ; and

is particularly noted for a magnificent Gallery, fur-

ntthed-witb a large Collection of curious Paintings, by
T 5, the
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the beft Hands. And* in the Apartments below-ftair*

is a ftiH more valuable one, ef moft of the greateft

Matters in Europe. So that there are very few Col-

lections of Figures in England better worth the Curi-

ofity of a 1 ravel ler than this.

The Park; is laid out and planted after the manner

of that at Greenwich^ and was defigned by Le Notre,.

the fame Perfon who planted St James's Park, and

Cajjiobe'ry^
a&alfo feveral othtr Parks and Gardens in

England.
There is a noble Piece of Water here, on which

is lately built a, fine Vefltl, completely equipped; as

his Grace the Duke of Bedford has alfo at his Seat at

Wobum -Abbey. There are like wife on this Stream a

fine Venetian Gondola, Canoes, &c. But the Water
is too near the Houfe, and occafions fo great a Damp,,
that fome of the Pictures in the Gallery are mildewed

by it.

At a convenient Diftance from the Houfe is lately

built an handfome Square of Offices ; and near thefe

is a large Kitchen- garden, finely walled and planted,
in which is an handfome Building for the Refidence

of the Gardener, which is a Model, of an Italian

Villa.

From hence we went North towards Harborougb,.
and in the Way,, in the midft of deep difmal Roads,
the dirtieft and worit in all that Part of the Country,
we faw Boughton^ the noble Seat of the late Duke of

Montagu^ an Houfe built by the firft Duke, very
much after, the Model of the Palace of Verfallies ; the

treble Wings projecting, and expanded, forming a.

Court OT Space wider and wider, in proper Stades,
anfwerable to the Wings, the Body of the Houfe-

clofing the whole View.
The Hall. is a very noble Room;, on the Cieling is

a Convocation oi the Gods, admirably painted, as are

many Suits of Rooms, Stair-cafes, Galleries, fcfc.

the great Numbei of. Portraits and other,

curious
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curious Pictures. The Gardens contain 90 Acres,

adorned with Statues, Flower- pots, Urns of Marble

and Metal, tmny very large Bafons, with Variety of

Fountains playing, Aviaries, Refervoirs, Fim ponds,

Canals, \Vildernefles, Terraces, &c. The Cafcade.

is very fine, and a whole River, running through the

Length of the Gardens, is diverfified moft agreeably
to complete its Beauty.
The Park is walled round with Brick, and fo finely

planted with Tree-, and . in fuch an excellent Order,:

that I faw nothing more beautiful, even in Italy itfelf,

except that the Walks of Trees were not Orange,,

Lemon, and Citron, as they are in Naples, the

dbruzzo, and other Southern Parts of Italy.

A Mile off is Gedd>ngton, where, in a Trivium,.

ftancls one of the Stone CrofTes, built by King Ed-

ward I. in Memory of his Queen Eleanor. Thefe:

are (aid to be the Places where the Corpfe of that

Frincefs refted, and Crofles were ereded; Lincoln^.

Newark, Leicejter^ Geddington^ Northampton, Stony'

Stretford^ Dun/table, St. Albans, l'Fakbam y Chiapftdtv
Charing croft.

On Willougbly Side of the Road is an Hillock,

called Crojs-bill, where the Country people obferve an

anniverfary Feftival. Ifrilloughby Brook plays in de-

lightful Meanders along a Valley between Corn-fields,,

with a moderate Water, unlefs raifed by Rains. Here
feveral Brafs and Silver Coins have been found, and

fome of Gold. The People have a Notion of great
Riches being. hid under-ground ; and there is a vulgar

Report, that under one Balk or Merey that is, Divi-

iion, between the plowed Fields, there is as much

Money as would purchafe the whole Lordihip ; but

they dare not dig, they pretend, for fear of Spirits,

Mufaic Pavements, Coins, Pot-hooks, Fire-fhovels,.

&c, have been alfo found.

In Willougbby Town is an hantlfome Crofs of one:

Stone, five Yards long. The Parliament-foldiershad.

T 6. tied:
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tied Ropes about it to pull it down; but the Vicar

quenched their Zeal with feme ftrong Beer, after

having harangued them concerning its Innocence.

At Coffington, near the River H'rek^ is a vaft Bar-

row f 35 Feet l ng * 20 broad, 40 high, or near

it, very handfornely worked up on the Sides, and very

fleep. It is called Shipley-hill, from a great Captain
of that Name, who, they fay,

was here buried. On
the Top are feveral oblong doubled Trenches cut in

the Turf, where the Lads and LafTes of the adjacent

Villages meet on Rafter-Monday, to recreate them-
felves with Cakes and Ale.

At Erdborough is a flrong Roman Camp, Soo Feet

long, of a delightful Profpedt. Near it is a petrifying

Spring.
But I muft not omit, as I had like to have done,

the Town of ffiellingborougb in the County of North-

ampton.
It was a larger well-built, and well- inhabited

Town, with a fine Church and Free fchool. A
dreadful Fire, which happened herein July 1738. has

made the Town ftill more beautiful, though the Oc-
cafion was too melancholy to be wifhed for. It began
at a Dyer's Houfe in the Town, about two in the

Afternoon, and in the Space of fix Hours confumed
near 220 Hcufes, befides Outhoufes, Barns, Stables,
&c. amounting in the Whole to upwards of 800,

moiily in the South and Eaft Parts of the Town.

From Bngbfon we went on to Karborottgk, a good
Market-town and great Thoroughfare, intending to go
forward to

Leicejler-, but Curiofity turned us Weft a

little, to fee an old Town called Lutterworth, famous
for being the Birth-place of John Wickliffe, the firft

Preacher of the Reformation in England^ whofe Dif-

ciples were afterwards called Lollards.

The Church was lately beautified, and paved with
a

cofily Pavement of chequered Stone; and the Pews
are
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are new, and every thing, both in Church and Chan-

cel, of thick Oak- planks, fix-fquare, except the

Pulpit, which is preserved on account of its being

Wit&fft*.
Being thus got a little out of our Way, we turned

Weft into the Walling-Jlreet Way, at High crofsr
where the Fojfe croffes it, and which, I fuppofe, oc-

cafioned the Name, leaving Rugby in Watwickjhtrt^
a fmall Town, noted only for a great Number of

Butchers, on the South-weft of us. At this Crofs

we feemed to be in the Centre, and on the higheft
Ground in England; for from hence Rivers run

every Way. The FcJJe went a-crofs the Backfide of

our Inn, and fo towards Bath. Here are divers

Roman Antiquities : its antient Appellation was Be-
nonis. The late Earl of Denbigh (whofe Seat is near

this Road), and the Gentlemen in the Neighbour-
ho d, erected here a Crofs of an handfome Defign,
but of mouldering Stone, through the Deceit of the.

Architedt. It confifts of four Do.ru Columns, re-

garding the four Roads, with a gilded Globe and
Crofs at top, upon a Sun dial. On two Sides, be-

tween the four Tufcan Pillars, which compofe a fort

of Pedaftal, are Latin Infcriptions, which may be
thus tranflated :

The Noblemen and Gentlemen, Ornaments of the neigh-

bouring Counties of Warwick and Leicefter, at the

Inftances of the Rignt Honourable Bafil Earl of
Denbigh, have caufed this Pillar to be erefted, in

grateful as well as perpetual Remembrance of PEACE
at

laji rejlored by her Majejiy >ueen Anne, in the

Year of our Lord 1712.

On the other Si 'e.

If, Traveller, you fearch for the Foot/Ieps of the an~

tient Romans, here you may behold tbtm* For here

their
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Church is large and handfome, and 'tis noted for four

good Horfe-fairs in the Year.

The Earl of Stamfard has a good old Hunting- feat

on this Side of the Country, cJled Bradgate* and a

fine Hark at Grooby ; but they were too imu.-h nut of

our way; fo we came on through a fine Foreft to

Leicefter.

Leicejier is an antient, large, and populous Town,
containing five Panlhes ; 'tis the Capital of the

County of that Name, and ftands on the River Soar,

which rifes not far from High crofs, jutt mentioned:

it is a Borough and Corporation- town, whereof the

chief Magiflrate is a Mayor, who is aflifted by a Re-

corder, Aldermen, and Common-council. This

Town fends two Reprefentatives to Parliament.

Here are three Markets week'y, well fupplied with

Provifions. A coafiderable Manufacture is carried

on here, and in feveral of the Market towns around,
for weaving of Stockens by Frames ; and one would

fcarce think it poffible fo frnall an Article of Trade
could emj loy fuch Multitudes of People as it does ;

for the whole County feems to -be bufied in it : as

al!b Nottingham and Derby ; of which hereafter.

There are fome good old Seats in this County, with

their Parks ; the molt remarkable is that of Hajiings.-
Earl of Huntingdon. Tne Earl Ferrer's Scat at

Stanton Harold is as large as a little Town, and the

Gar, lens adorned with Statues. At his Gate is what

may be called a late built Church, a very curious

Structure of ftjuare Stone
; of the Founder whereof,

an Infcription on t>.e Front gives this Account:

In the Tear 1653,
When all things Jacred throughout the, Nation

Were either demolijhed or prophaned^
Sir RoK-.t Shi; ley, Bart, founded this Church:

H/hoje Jlngular Praife it ;'*, to hnve done

Zkt
i/e/t Things in the worji of Times.

Ths
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The County of Lelcefler is in part alfo taken up in

Country Bufmefs, more particularly in breeding and

feeding Cattle. Mod of the Gentlemen are Graiiers ;

'tis not an uncommon thing for Grafters here to rent

Farms from 500 /. to 2000 /. a Year.

The Sheep bred in this County and Lincoln/hire,

which adjoins to it, are, without Cornparifon, the

largeft, and bear not only the greateft Weight of

Flefti on their Bones, but alfo the greateft Fleeces of

Wool on their Backs, of any Sheep in England : and

hence it is, that thefe Counties become vaft Maga-
zines of Wool for the reft of the Nation : Nor is the

Wool lefs fine becaufe of the great Quantity ; but as

it is the longeft Staple^ as the Clothiers call it, fo it is

the fineft Wool in the Ifland, fome few Places ex-

cepted; fuch as Leominfter in Hereford/hire^ the

South Downs in Suffex, &c. where the Quantity
is fmall and infignincant, compared to this Part of

the Country ; for the Sheep breeding Country reaches

from the River rinker^ on the Border of Warwick*

Jbire, to the Hnmber t at the fartheit End of Lin-

coln/hire, which is near 100 Miles in Length ; and

from the Bank of Trent, in Lincolnshire and Leicefter-

fmre, to the Bank of Oufe, bordering on Bucks, Bed-

ford^ Cambridge, and Huntingdon Shires, above 60
Miles in Breadth.

Thefe are the Funds of Sheep which furnifh the

City of London with their large Mutton, in fuch pro-

digious Quantities. There are indeed a few Sheep
of a large Breed, which are brought up from Romney
Marjh) and the adjoining low Grounds in Kent and

Sujfex j but they are few, and indeed fcarce worth

naming, compared to what are produced in thefe

Counties.

The Horfes bred here are the largeft in England^

being generally the great black Coach and Dray-
horfes

;
of which fo great a Number are continually

fent up to London^ that one would think fo little a

Spot
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Spot as thi? of Lticeftet'Jbirt could not produce fo

many. But the adjoin .ng Counties of Northampton
and Bedford have of late come into the fame Bufinefs.

The chief Supply, however, is from this County,
from whence the other Counties rather buy them, and

feed them up as Jockeys and Chapmen, than breed

them up from their Beginning.
In the South- weft Part of the County rife four

considerable fecond-rate Rivers, which run every one

a direcUy contrary Courfe,. in a moft remarkable

Manner.
i. Thcjfvcn9 which runs by Rugby, and goes away

to Warwick South -weft.

Of this River the Poet elegantly fmgs ;

Yet rolling hvoujjill maintains its Stream,
Swelled ivitb the Glories of the Roman Name.

Strange Pow'r of Fate ! unfhaken Moles mujl wafley
While Things that ever move, for ever laft,

2. The Soar^ which runs by Lehejlery and goes

away to the Trent
y North- weft.

3. The Anker^ which runs by Nun-Eaton^ and

go>es away to Atberjlan^ North, and fo on to Tam-

wortb, Weft.

4. The Wettand, which runs by Harborwgb^ and

goes away to Stamford, North- eaft.

I ought not to omit obferving, that as the Town of

Lelcejler was formerly very ftrong and well fortified,

being advantageouily (ituated for that Purpafe, the

River covering it half-way about, fo it was again for-

tified in the great Civil War 5 and, being garrifoned

by the Parliament Forces, was afiaulted by the

Royalifts, who, after an obftinate Defence, took it

Sword in Hand, which occafioned a terrible Slaughter.

They prefcrve here a moft remarkable Relique of

Antiquity, being a Piece of Mofaic Work at the

Bottom
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Bottom of a Cellar; 'tis the Story of Aftem^ and
his being killed by his own Hounds, wrought as a

Pavement, in a moft exquifite Manner ;
the Stones

are only of two Colours, white arid brown, and very
fmall.

The Caftle here, before it was difmantled, was a

prodigious Building. It was the Court of the great

Henry Duke of Lancafter^ who added to it 26 Acres

of Ground ; which he inclofed with a very ftrong
Wall of fquare Stone, 18 Feet high, and called it

his Novum opus, vulgarly now, The Newark* where

the beft Houfes in or near Leicefter are, and do (till

continue, extraparochial. The Hall and Kitchen of

this Place remain ftill intire, as TefHmonies of the-

Grandeur of the Whole ; the former being fo lofty

and fpacious, that the Courts of Juftice,. which iiv

Aflize-time are held there, are at fuch a Diftance, as.

to give no Difturbance to one another. There are

feveral Gateways to enter this Palace; and that which,

faces the Eaft has an Arch that is deemed a curious

Piece of Architecture ; over which in the Tower is

kept the Magazine for the Militia of the County.
Above a Mile from Leiceft.er was a, fmall Pool, fa-

mous from Antiq.uity for the healing of all Leprous

Humours, and for performing miraculous Cures in

Green-wounds, after the Battle of Bofwortb ; info-

much, that one Judd, an Apothecary there, had
fuch an Opinion of its Virtues, that he built upon it

at a great Expence, making convenient Apartments
for Travellers, and divided it into many Partitions,,

fujting the Condition of the Patients, as well their

Quality as their different Diftempers. But on the

Deceafe of Mr. Judd it has been demolifhed, and a
*

Houfe built at Lelcejler of the Materials, Some were
of Opinion, that, by the clearing and bricking of it

up, that the Virtue, that lay in the Marl which was
taken away, was Ipft, and fo it became of no Ufe.

Beneath.
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Beneath this Caftle was a very fair Collegiate

Hofpitai, in the Church whereof Henry Earl of Lan-

cafler,
and Henry his Son, the firft Duke of it, were

buried : the Hofpital was built by the Duke in his old

Age, and appropriated for the Maintenance of 100

poor People, in which alfo he placed a Dean and 12

Canons, with as many Vicars, and other Minifters,
and ten able Women to ferve and affift the Poor and

Weak. This, with divine Service therein, doth in

fome meafure ftill fubfift by certain Stipends paid out

of the Duchy of Lancafttr* Another Hofpital built

by Sir William WigJIon, in the Reis;n of King Henry
VIII. is in a very flourifhing Condition there.

Lcice/lcr is the Rata; Coritanorum of the Romans.
The Trace of the Roman Wall is difcoverable without

Difficulty, efpecially in the Gardens about Senvy-gaie>
with a Ditch, which is very vifible. This was re-

paired by Edeljleda^ a noble Saxon Lady, in the Year

914. The old Work, called yewry wW/, is compofed
of Ragftone and Roman Brick.

Not far off is a Place culled Htly huts, where
Abundance of Bones of Oxen have been dug up,
which were the Remains of the Roman Sacrifices.

At Leicefter many Roman Coins were found
;

a Pot
full of them was dug up at the Entrance into JPhite-

friers. There are alfo mai.y great Foundations. At
St. Mary de Pree's Abbey a Body was dug up, fup-

pofed to be Cardinal Wolfe^s*
Since its Diflblution it has been made a Dwelling-

houfe, which has nothing left but the naked \\V;is ;

and the Spot of the Abbey is turned into a Garden.
The only thing worth feeing in it is, a pleafant Ter-

race-walk, fupported by an embattled Wall, with
Lunets hanging over the Rivei , and (haded with Trees.

In the Time of the \axons, St. Margaret's Church
was an Epifcopal See, and was very fine. Here, fay

fome, King Richard III. was buried.

Half
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Half a Mile Southward from Leicefler, upon the

Edge of the Meadows, is a long Ditch, called Raw-
dikes

;
on the Banks of which, according to Tradition,

King Charles I. ftood to behold the Storming of the

Town. That Prince lay at the Vicarage- houfe at

Elflon.
South eaft of Leicejler lies Billefden, a Market-town

of no Note: and further South ftill is Hallaton, an-

other Town noted for its Poverty, in the midft of a

rich Soil.

The Foffe-ivay leads from hence through the North-
weft Part of this County ; but, entering Nottingham-

Jblre, it inclines North eaft, through the Vale of Eel-

<voir, or, as it is commonly called, of Bever, to Newark.
In all this long Track we pafs through a rich and fer-

tile Country, having in our Coaft North- eaftward the

noble River Trent, for 20 Miles together, often in our

View.
But fome Miles North of Leicefter the River Wrtk*

which comes from the North-eaft, and the Soar,

which runs North-weft, form a kind of Y ; the Soar9

from Leicejler Southward, making the Tail. In the

Courfe laft- mentioned, we pafied through Montforrel
and Loughborough) both Market towns, lying on the

Foffff)
which runs nearly parallel with the Soar, and

makes one Side of the Y. The firft is fituate under a

freat

Eminence, and has a good Stone bridge over the

oar ; and the other is feated among rich Meadow-

ground, and is a fine agreeable Town. And on the

Wrtki which makes the other Side of the Y, ftands

Melton Mowbray, a large, well-built, contiderabie

Market- town, fituate in a fertil^Soi! almoft furrounded

with a little River cal'ed the Eye, over which it has

two fine Bridges; and alfo IF'aibam on the Ifyuld

(i. e. on the. Downs), which is but a mean Market-

town.

Near Loughborougk is the Seat of the Earl of Hunt-

ingdon, mentioned above, adorned with Wood and

3 Water*
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Water. The Houfe is old, and not fo well fituated

as could be wifhed ; but the Park is efteemed one of

the moft beautiful in this County: and the Seat is

from it called Donnington-Park*

{landing within Lincoln/hire^ but on
the Edge of Leicejlerj/bire, is a truly noble Situation,

though upon a very high Precipice ; 'tis the antient

Seat of the Dukes of Rutland
;

a Family rifen, by

juft Degrees, to an immenfe Height both of Honour
and Wealth. I fhall mention the Houfe again in my
Return out of Lincolnjbir*.

Bingham in Nottinghamjhire lying in our Way to

Newark, we patted through it. It is a fmall Market-
town ; but is noted for a Parfonage of great Value.

At Newark one can hardly fee, without Regret, the

Ruins of that famous Caftle, which, through all the

great Civil War, kept a ftrong Ganifon for the King
to the laft, and fo cut off the greateft Pafs into the

North;. nor was it ever taken, "till the King, prefled

by the Calamity of his Affairs, put himfelf into the

Hands of the Scots Army, which lay before it, and
then commanded the Governor to deliver it up ; after

which it was demolifhed, that the great Road might
lie open and free : there are, however, noble Remains
of it ftillj the Walls towards the River being very
high and ftrong.
The Caftle was built here by Alexander Bifhop of

Lincoln, in the Reign of King Stephen.
This Town was

certainly ratfed from the neigh-
bouring Roman Cities, and has been walled about
with their Remains. The Northern Gate is com-
pofed of Stones feemingly of a Roman Cut; and per-
haps they had a Town here; for many Antiquities are
found about it. Here are two fine Stone Crofles. A
Gentleman, digging to plant feme Trees in the Foffi
Road-fide, diicovered four Urns in a ftrait Line, and

at
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at equal Diftances, in one of which was a Brafs Lare^
or Houfhold god, an Inch and half long; but much
con fumed by Kuft.

Newark is a very handfome well -built Town, fituate

on the Trent) under the Government of a Mayor, and
12 Aldermen. The Market-place is a noble Square,
and the Church is large and fpacipus, with a curious

Spire ; which, were not Grantbam fo near, might
pafs for the fineft and higheft in all this 1 art of Eng-
land. The Trent divides itfelf here, and makes an

Ifland, and the Bridges lead juft to the Foot of the

Caftle-wall ; fo that while this Place was in the Hands
of any Party, as I have before hinted, there was no

Traveling but by their Leave; but all the Traveling
into the North at that Time was by Nottingham

Bridge. Newark returns two Members to Parlia-

ment.

/ am, Sir, Tour's, &c
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Danvers, Henry, 44. His

Brother s Ingratitude to

Charles I. ibid.

Daventry 413
S. David, an Account of him

362
St. David's 361. Its Ca-

thedral ibid.

Deane, Foreji 313

Deddington 232
Dee, River, 345, 366, 377,

379
Denbigh 371

Deptford 88

Devizes 39, 48
Devonfhire, Part of it de-

feribed 8

Digby'j, their Seat 405
Dinder-hill, a Roman Camp

339
Ditchley 273
Donnington-caftle 59
Donnington.park 430
Dorcheiter 217
Drayton 393
Droitwich 328
Dudley 399
Durhams, Earl of Albe-

rnarle\? Seat 176
Durfley, a bad Character cf

its Inhabitants 312

E.

Eafl Barnet '75

Ecclefhall 394.

Echo, a remarkable one 263,

Edgar 31, 379
Edge-hill 232, 323
Edgware 163
Edmonton 161

Edward, the Confe/or 34.
The Place of his Nativity

2 33

Elbridge, John, Efq; his

charitableBen>fagions 308
Eleanor, Queen 71, 214
Elizabeth, Queen, made the

Terrace at Wind for 74.
Her Free-fchool 1 76. En-
dows one 390

El (mere 386
Enfield 161

Enfield chace 162

Enterkin, a dangerous Pafs

371

Erdborough, a Roman Camp
there 420

Ethelbert 187. TreacherouJJy
murdered 339

Ethelred 325
Ethelwolf 65
Eton, a truly royal Founda-

tion 69
Evefham 322
Ex, River 14
Exmore 19

Eye, River 42 j

F.

Fairford, Antiquities dug up
there, a Defcription of its

Church, and thefine Win-
dows of it 277, 278

Farringdon 60

Fell,



INDEX.
Fell, $ijhop of Oxford, re-

Jlores St. Ofwald'^ Hofpi-
tal 329

Ferrers, Earl of, his Seat

424
Fitz- Stephen, Robert, intro-

duced the Engliih into Ire-

land 363

Flemings, fettled in Wales

359
Flat-Holms 21

Flint 374
Flintfhire ibid.

Flint- caille ibid.

Foley, Lord, hit Seat 324
Fonthill 48
Foreft o/Delamere 380
Foreil of Macclesfield, fa.

terraneous Threes there 384
FofTe-way, the great Ro-

man, ifs Courfe 273,413,
429

Four Shire-Stones 272
Frampton 313
Frederick, Allot of St. Al-

bans, his noble Refolution
182

Frodmam 381
Frome 38, 43
Froxfield 54
Fuller, Mrs. Elizabeth, her

Almi-houfes 177

G.

Gadefden 184
Gadefden-Little 183
Gadefden, John de 184
Garter, an idle Tradition re-

lating to that mile Ord r

refuted 326
Geddington 419

Gilbert, W</Gloucefter,
his Ditch 3 2 I

St. Giles in the Wood i 86

Glamorgan(hire350. Called

the Garden of Wales 3 5
1

Glartonbury, a Defcription

of its Ruins 30. Its falu-
brious Waters 33

Glendower,/V/tt ofWales

348
Gloucefter 3 1 4. Ifjvtneratr/i

Cathedral 315. Its civil

Polity 316. When made an

Epifcopal See 317. Its

charitable Foundations ib.

Gobions, once the Seat of
Sir Thomas More 197

Godiva, Lady, her Anniver-

fary 409
Godolphin,Z)r. a "Benefactor

to Eton 69
Godftow-Nunnery 262
Golden-Vale 337, 343
Goldtop-road 359
Goodman, Gabriel, his En-

dowment 372
Gore; Mr. bisfine Park 1 82

Gorhambury, thg Seat of
Lord Grimfton 190

Gough, Martha, her Cha-

rity 397
Gower, Earl, his Seat 396
Gowre, Land of 353
Granville, Sir Bevil, his

Monument 298
Great Barkhamfted i So
Great Bedwin 53
Great Malvern 321
Great Marlow 65
Great Wenlock 332, 392
Grey Wethers, what 49

Grif-



INDEX.
Grifmund's-Mount 280

Guildfborough 416
Gunnerfbury houfe 173

Guy,Earlof Warwick 410,

412
The Gwiniad 369

H.

Haclrney 161

Hadham Parva 209
Hadfley, a Seat ofthat Fa-

mily 2 1 1

Hadftock, a Curiojity there

204
Hagley-park 329
Hale, Richard, erefit a
Grammar-fchool 195

Hales, John, Efq-t Founder

ofa School 407
Hallaton 429
Hampton-court 342
Hamftead 162. Its AJJem-

lly-room 1 63
Hamftead-heath 162

Harborough 420
Harleigh

- caftle 366. An
antient Monument near it

368
Harley, Sir Edward, his

tivo Seats 336
Harrifon, Governor, his Seat

196
Marrow 214
Hartland 8

Harwich, Earl
of,

his Seat

172
Haflall 382

194Hatfield

Hatfield-houfe

Haverford-weft

Havifdike
361

53

Hay thorp 273
Heane 61

Heightfbury 48
Hempfted 1 80

Hengciton-hill 5

HenJy upon Thames 62

Herefordfhire, /// Character

itf
Hereford 337 342. A Pro-

digy in its Neighbourhood

341
Herman-ftreet 201, 205
Hertfordfhire, generally de-

feribed 1 7 4
Hertford 195
Hexton 199

High crofs, Antiquities and

Infcriptions there 421

Highgate 162

Highlake 3-^7

High -\Vkkham 66

Hill, Richard, his Monu-
ment 323

Hill, Sir Rowland, his Seat

39 2

Hindon 48
Hinkley 422
Hitchin 199
Hobbes, Mr. 44
Hobby, Sir William, and

Sir Edward 66
Hock Crib 3 1 3
Hoddefdon 212

Holmeby-houfe 416
Holywell 371, 372
Holy-bones 428
Holy-wells 321
Honefdon, the Rejidence cf

Henry VIII/^V Children

209
Horfeftioe-Rocks 359

Howard



INDEX.
Howard,John, Duke ^Nor-

folk 47, 56

Humphrey, Duke, his Mo-
nument 1 8 8

Hungerford in Berks 56
Hungerfordj-Ftf/tf/Ty 47, 56
Hung-road 310
Huntingdon, Earl of, bis

Seat 424, 429
Hurlers, Stonesfo called 6

Hurling Match 7

Hurley, the Seat of the late

Lord Lovelace 67
Hufbandry, an ufeful Ob-

fervation in th'it Way 41

i.

Jack of Newbury 58
Icleford 201

Jdleftrey 177

Jekyll, Sir Jofeph, his Seat,

now the Property of the

Duke of Leeds 194
Ikemld itreet 401, 413
Ikening itreet 182,200,201
Jlfordcomb 12

In a, King, his Palace 2$.

.Baz/a'jGlaflonbury Church

29. and one at Wells 34.
The Place where his Lanvs

ivere publifted 1 80

Incent, Dean, his Frce-fchool
182

Ingeflre 399
Inglefield 65
John of Gaunt 56
Johnfon Sir Henry 67
Jofeph ofArimathea, a Tra-

dition concerning him 27
Ifabel, Dutchefs ofYork 1 79

Ifis, River I J$. Its Source

274
88

Iflington

Iflip 5 1 * 233

Ivel, River* Aft to make it

navigable 1 7 5

Ivelchefter 26

St. Ives i . The neighbouring

Country defcribed 2

Ivingo 217

K.

Kader-Idricks 366
Keiriad-road 360-

Kenchefter 338
, Kendale-vvood, Antiquities

found there 1 77
Ken net, River, 50, 56, 63,

65
Kenrick, Mr. his noble Le-

gacies 58, 63

Kenfington 166
Kidderminfter 329

King-road 310
Kingfbury 191

Kings-Langley 179

Knight, Bijbop 34
Knutsford 383
Kynaflons, their Seat 3(>
Kyneton, in Somerfetfhire

27. In Hereford fhire 336

Kynfig-caftle 352

L.

Lambourn 59
Lambourn, River 59
Landaff, its Cathedral, and

jirft Eijhops 351

Langleybury 178

..Langlej,



INDEX.
Langley, Edmund de, Duke

of York 179

Langport 25

Laffington, figured Stones

there 283
Launcefton 4
Laurence.Waltham 68

Lavington 48

Lawton-yeats 382
Lech, River 274, 277
Lechlade 274. A Roman

Bath near it 276
Lee, "River 175, 195, -2 12

Legers-afhby 413
Leicefterfhire, its Produce

425. Rivers rifing in it

426
Leicefter 424,426,428
Leigh, the Rev. Thomas, a

Benejafior 208
Lemfter 335
Leonards hill 83
Lichfield 401. A fuppofed

Martyrdom there 402. Its

Cathedral 403. Its civil

Government

Lidbury
Liliho

Lilliput-caftle

Litchfield, Lord, Ms Seat

273
Little Malvern

Loddon, River

LONDON, /// prodigious
Extent 87, 88. An Ac-
count of its Circumference,

taking in fame of the Vil-

lages whichjoin to it 89
95. Number of its Inha-
bitants ; its Government

96. What it vjas former-

404
341
200

298

321
66

ly, and its great Increaf*

98 1 04. The public Of-
Jfffj, notedEdifces,Squares t

and other public Structures

in and about it \ 04 1 1 2

Of its Hofpitals, and other

charitable Inftiiutions 112
128. Of its Churches,

particularly of St. Paul'/

I29--I38. O/St. James'j
Palace, the Parliament'

houfe, and Weftminfter-

hall, 138, 139. Of the

Statues and other public
O-naments in andabout it ,

of its Gates, and Markets

1 39 1 49. Of its public

Schools, the Britifti Mu-

feunty and other Ejlablijb-
tnents tending to promots

Learning and Science 1 49
153. Of its Shipping,

Commerce, and other Par-

ticulars, Sec. &c. 153
1 60

Loughborough 429
Lower- way 23. Suffered

the great Storm ibid.

Ludlow 332 335
Lug, River 325, 339
Lumley, Henry, Efq; his

monumentalInscription 2 1 o

Lundy, I/land 16

Lupus, Hugh, Founder of
the Cathedral and Cajlle of
Chefter 379

Lutterworth, Wicklifte born

there 420
Lyteford 27

Lyttelton, Lord, his Seat

MacclesfieH
329
fie



INDEX.
M.

Macclesfield 384
Maidenhead 67
Malmfbury 43
Malmufius, Dunwallo, a

Britifh Prince .282

Malpas 376
Malvern-hills

. 321
Man, Nicholas, Efq; 69
Margan-Mynydd, afamous

Monument near if 3 5.3

Marlboro ugh 50

Mariborough-downs 49
Marlborough, Duke of, a

beautiful Seat of his 68

Marlborough, Sarah, Du~

chefs Dowager of, her Seat

and Alms- houfes at St. Al-

ban's 191. tier Character

of^ Anne 192
Marfhfield 284
Maudlin- meadow, a petri-

fying Spring there 282

Mawcop 382
Meaty s, Sir Thomas 190
Melron-Mowbray 429
Meneu, Inlet 367
Mere 47
Mereval 423
Merionethfhke, Its Qualities

365. Antlent Monuments
there 367. Its Lakes and
Mountains 369

Merlin, the Place of his

Birth 354
Merfey, River 377
St. Michael'/ 3
St. Michael'/ Church upon

the Torr 2.7

St. Michael'/ Mount, <*

Place of Superjtitian 338
MiddletonjS/V Hugh, a moft

meritorious Projeftor
2 1 2-

Middlewich 381
Milbourn 26

Milford 3 5 4. Notedfor its

commodious Haven, ibid.

Aftfor fortifying andfe-

curing //. 359

Minching-Hampton 282.

Minehead 19, 20

Monmouth 344
Monmouthlhire, a Character

347
Monfon, Lord, his Seat z I 3

Montagu, Duke of, his Seat

418
Montgomery 364
Montgomeryshire, a Cha-

rafter of it 364
Montforrel 429
Monuchdenny-hill 350
Mordaunt, Lord 44
Mordaunt, Lieutenant-Gene-

ral Lewis 46-
More- park, Duke of Mon-

mouth'/ Houfe there t now*

Lord A n fon'/ 179
Moreton, Earl of Cornwall

1 80
Mortonhenmarfh 272
Morland, -Sir Samuel 73

Mowywynda 366
Muniborough-hill 184

N.

Namptwich
Nafeby
Neath

416
3? 2

Neffon



INDEX.
Neflbn 377
Netlebed 62

Nevern, River 362
Nevil, EarI of Salifbury 393

Nevyn, Port 361
Newark 430
Newbury 56. Famous far

two Battles 57
Nevvcaftle under Line 395

Newington 161

Newington-butts 88
'Newnham 313. A noble

For,:Ji mar it ibid.

NewnhamVNob 313

Newport 5, 362, 392

Nevvport-Pagnell 23 1

New &\\zr,fome Account of
it 212

Northampton 415
North-End 172
North-Lech -274
North Myms 194
North withfamousforBrinf-

fi>ri><gs 381
Nun-Eaton 422

O.

Oakingham 84
Och, River 60
K. Offa 188,339,402
OffaV Dyke 345
Okehampton 12
Old Stratford 414
Ofney, Abbey 259
St. Ofwald 326. His Ho/pi.

tal 329
Ofweftry 387
Onlney 231
Oufley, Sir William, hit

Oxford-City 259.
made epifcopal

When
262
Ac-

count of its Colleges and
Halls, and the many noble

Benefactions thereto 233
258 O/' /// Govern-

ment 258. Has Jiourijhcd

mojlfince the Reformation
262

P.

Packingtons, their Seat 324
Padflow

Paget, Lord, Earl oj Ux-

bridge, his Seat 400
Par rat, Rivfr 22
Patrick'^ Caufeway 360
St. Paul's Church dtfcribed

129, fcf y<y.

Paynfwick 281

Peacock-coals 395
Pelagius 375
Pern bridge 336
Pembroke 356
Pembrokcfhire^ a Character

of it 354
Pendrils, the, famous jor

Jhtltering Charles II. 390
for its Horfe-

393
184

371

177
22

325
322

fair

Penley-Lodge
Penmaen-Maur
Penn, Mr.

Pennywell
Perrot, River

Perrywood
Perfhore

Sfat
400

Phenomenon, fi veryjirange

366

Philips-



INDEX.
Philips-Norton 43

Phyfic-Garden at Chelfea

"167
Pill, a convenient Road for

Ships 3 1 o

Pifhobury, a Manor- houfe of
/<? Gardeners 210

Plummer, William, Efq;
his Seat 2 1 1

Plymlymon-hill 364
Polehampton, Capt. 189
Polefworth 423
Pom fret, Earl of, his Seat

4'7
Popham, Chief Jnjlice \ 8

Porlock i g
Porthorion-JRW 360
Porthdinlleyn-/V/ 361
Portland, Duke of, a Seat of

his 2 1 3
Pot Walloners 19
Powell, Mr. Juftice, his good

Setife, good Nature, and

Pleafantry 198
Powis, Earl of\ his Seat 330
Prefteigne 350
Price, Sir Carbery 363
Prior-park, the Seat of R.

Allen, Efq', 293

Puckeridge 206

Quantock
Quern

21

280

R.

Radnor 350
Radnormire 350
Ramiey found 359

Ranelagh, late Earl of 83

Ranelagh-houfe 168. Re-

flexions occajtoned ly the

Diverjions at that and
otherfitch Places ib.&feq.

Raravaur 366
Ravenfborough-caftle 199
Ravenfcroft, James, Efo his

Alms-boufes 176
Raw-dikes 429
Reading 63 . Its Trade and

Manufactures ibid. & feq*
Reformation of Religion, in

England, began at New-
bury 58

Rey, River 281

Reynolds, Mr. 69
Rhee, River, its Source 202
Rhoodee 377, 378
Ribsford 330
Rich, Sir Thomas, his cha-

ritable Donation 317
Rickmerfworth 179
Rivers, Earl, his Seat 381
Robert, Prince 316
Robin Hood's-hill 316
Roch

; 331
Roifia 204
Roper Family, their Seat 1 8 1

Rofs 344
Rowldrich Stones 271

Roxburgh, Duke of, his Seat

83
Royfe, John, his Charity Oi

Roylton 203
Rugby 421

Rugely 400
Ruleigh-abbcy 259
Rumbald, St. 217
Rumball 209
Runway, Spring 48
Ruthin 371
Rutland, D. of, his Scat 430

Rye



INDEX.
Rye, in Hertfordfhire, fa-

'nous for a fuftofed Plot

209

s.

Salifbury, Countefs oft her

Monument 326
Salkeld, the Royal Convert

18

Sambroke, Sir Jeremy, bis

Improvements 1 97
Sandbach 385

Sarn-Badrig 360

Sarney 276
Savernack Foreft 51

Saundridge 194

Savvbridgeworth 210

Sebrlghc, Sir Thomas Saun-

ders, bis Seat 185. An

Infcription an
f
one of the

"Family Monuments 1 86

Sedgmore 35
Selwcod Forefl 47
Severn River 310, 313,329,

355' 364, 387

Seymour, .Queen Jane 52

Seymour, S/rJohn 52

Shakefpeare, bis Monument

322
Shepton-Mailet 43
Shipley-hill 420
Shipton 232
Shirby wich 395
ShrevVfbury 387. A d-d-

Jive Battle near it 388.
Its Loyalty tc Charles I.

ih. The Sivtativg Sicknefs

tb ;r 90
Shrevvil)ury, Lord, his Seat

273
Shrubbb hill, an elegant

Building thereon 83

Shuckborough-manor 399
Siffivernes ig8

Simpel 364
Sinodun-hill 60

Slough 69
Snowdon-hill 364, 367
Soar, River 429
Solvatch-bay 359
Somerfetfliire, its Etymology

1 8. Its Manufactures 24.
That of Broad-doth car-

ried on in the Parts bor-

dering on Wiltfhire 36.
The Caufe of this Manu-

faflure's Decay 3 8 (Note)
Somerfet, Duchefs Dowager

cft her Alms'boufe 54
Somerton 26

Sopwell Nunnery 190
Southams 17
South Petherton 25

SpineWSpinham-lands 57
Stackpool-houfe 356
Stafford 394
Stafford (hire, the People ge-

nerally very fleet 399
Stamford, Earl of, 'his Hunt-

ing Seat and Park 424
Stamford, a London Mer-

chant, buildi a Bridge at

Barnftable 1 1

Standon 207
Stanley 312
Stanley, Sir John 172
Stanton-Harold 424
Starbury-Mount 280

Steep- Holms 21

Stevenage 1 97
Siockport 383
Stones, a Proof of their

Lrovjtb 3 9
Ston-



INDEX.
Stony- Stratford 231

'

Stone 395
Stones, curious 283
Stort, River, Aft to make it

navigable 2 1

Stourbridge 329
Stow on the Would 274
Stow Gardens 218231
Stratford upon Avon 322
Stratford, Mr. his Seat 423
Stratton 6

Strongbow, his Tomb 316
Stroud 281

Stroud water, famousfor the

fneji Scarlet Cloths 320.
A3 to make it navigable

3 21

Stukeley 415
Suffolk, Duke of 79
Sunderland, late Earl of,

his

Seat 41 7

Superftition, a tragical In-

fiance of it 183
Sutton-Colefield 404
Sutton- walls, a RomanCflw^

-

339
Svvanzy 352. Its Mineral

Waters ibid.

T.

Taaffe-well 351
Table, a very large one 399
Talbot, John, a moft re-

nowned Warrior 386
Tamar River 8

Tame 21 7

Tame, John, a Merchant of
.London, builds a fine

Church 277. Is buried in

it
^ 279

Tamworth 404

Taviftock

Taunton
Taunton-Dean
Taw River

1 1

18

ibid

10

330, 334
Temple, Earl, his Seat 218*

Temple-mills 66

Tenbigh 35^
Tenbury 330
Tetbury 282

Tewkfbury 320
Thames River 175. Its

Source 274
Tbatchum 62
Theale 62
Theobalds, once the Seat of

King James I. 162. Its

Revolutions 213
Therfield, its Church obliged

to a Bijhop of Ely 204
Thornbury 3 1 '

Tidmerton Parijh, an old

Camp 272
Tiverton 14
Tone River 22

Tooke, Dr. Thomas, his

BenefaSlions 208

Tophara, Richard, Efa his

Legacy to Eton 69
'The Torgoch 369
Torr, the HiII 27
Torrington \ z

Tottenham 161, 162

Tottenham, a Seat of Lord

Ailfbury's 51, 52
Totteridge 17^
Tovy River 365
Towcefter 416
Towridge River 10

Trees, remarkable ones 197
198, 404

Trent River 396
Trentham



INDEX.
Trentham

Tring .

1 2

Tripontium, a Roman Sta

ton

Troy-houfe

Trubridge
St. Tudwal'j Road

Tutbury

Tvvyford

Tyvy

U.

Ufcolumb

Upper Way
Upton

A 1 3

344
39, 47

360
401

65

363

1 6

23

321

Uxbridge, Earl ofy his Seat

400

V.

\n\tof Eve/ham 322
Vale of Red -horfe 323
Valeo/White-horfe 41, 63

Verulam, OldandNcw 186

W.

Wadbridge 3

Waddington, Dr. bis Legacy
to Eton 69

Wadley, a Curicjity near it

6;
Walcot, Antiquities there

297
Wales, a genera! Account of

it 346. ^ CbaraStr of
the ( \entlemen of that Prin-

cipality 375
Walkcrn 198
Wallingford 61

Wallingford, Richard of, a

famous Mathematician 62

Walpole, Sir Edward, bis

Seat 83
Walfal 398
Waltham crofs 214
Waltham on the Would 429
Wanfdyke 53
Wantage 60

Ward, Lord, bis Seat 399
Ward, Dr. Seth, Bifiop of

Saliibury, bis Benefaftions

205
Ware 2 1 1

Wargrave 84
Warminfter 47
Warmlington 232
Warrington, Earl of, bis

Seat 380
Warwick 410 413
Warwick, Earl of, bis Seat

412
Watchet 20. Curious Stones

found on its "Beach 21, 283
Watford 177
Wathington 62

Watling-ftreet, a Roman
#^201, 231,390, 413,

422
Weaver River 377, 381
Web, M*-. 173
Wedmsfield 397
Weedon, antitnt Remains

th-re 414
Welles, Bi/.op Joceline de

34> 35

Wellingborough 420
We! Hi

'4
-on 17, 302

Wells 34
WeKvy n , its

'

Spaw 1 9 5

Wem 386
Wendover
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3 86
his'

179

Wendover 215
Wenman, Jane, a fuppofed

Witch 198
Weobly 336
Weftbury 47
Whaddon-hall 414
Wharton, late Duke of, his

Seat 2 1 6
Wheelock 3^2
Whitchurch

White, Sir Thomas,
Foundations

Whitehorfe-hill 60. A Cuf-
tom relating to it ibid.

Whitefhole-hill 48
Whitley-court 324
Wickham, High, or Chip-

ping 2If
Wickwar 283
K. Wightred 1 80

Wigmore, Cajile of 336
' Hundred of ibid.

Wilbury-hill 201

William 0/" Malm/bury 44
William of Wickham, bis

equivocal Infcription 72

Willoughby Brook, Anti-

quities found there 419
Willoughby, the Town, a

Croft refcued there from
Roundheads 419

Wiltmire, its Manufacture
36. Other Branches of

Trade carried on there 3 9

Wimple 204
Wincaunton, Antiquities

there 26^3
Winchcomb _ 3*9
Windrufli Riytr 275
Windfor 71, 85. Cile.

brated Seats, and Places in

its Neighbourhood 82, 86

Windfor-caflle 7182
Windfor-lodge,/^ llejidenee

cf the Duke of Cumber-
land ; and its Park 83

Wingfield 83
St. Winifrid 372, 373
Win flow 217

Witney 275

Wokey-hole 35
Wolf-hall 53

Wolverhampton 396
Woodftock 2.63, 271

Woolhampton 62
Woolman, Dean 34
Worcefter 324 328
Wotton. 197, 31 1

Wrek River 429
Wreken-hili 392
Wrexham 374
Wrottefley, antient Veftiges

there
'

'398
Sf. Wulftan, 325
Wye River jn, 3^4,36^.
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